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2-2C3. J2, 2-203. )3 , 2-2C1.C5,
2-1604, 2-2tt44, 2-2501, 2-3225,
3-504- )2, 3-501, 3-5C5, )-513, 3-7C7,
10-405, 10-+07, 10-4C9, 10-50 1,
10-'t17, 10-80',I . 12-412, 12-914,
14-365.01, 1q-165.C7, 14-381, 14-51q,

t4-1821, 15-119, 15-1015,
16-674, 16-688, 16-593,
16-7C2, 17-229, 17-230,
17-508.02, 17-529-07, 17-529.08,

11-545, 17-102, 17-703, 1'7-7 13,
1'l-925.C1, 17-938, 17-950,',17-951,

17-953, 17-951 , 11-)64, 11 -96-t, 13-501,
18-5 12, 18- 1005, 19-12)1, 18-1202, 1A-1203,
18-'f204, 1E-1205, 18-1qJ1, 18-15A2, 18-1501,
13-1505, 18-2107,',1 9-',I -102, 19-1309, 19-1402,
19-211?, 19-25C4, r?-l_lrl, 19-3115, 19-1113,
19-3121, 19-3327, 22-215, 22-401, Zl-10i+,
23-1J7.C1. 23-121, 2)-259, 23-276, 23-120.C3,
23-120.05, 2l-1tc.06, 2l-320.07, 23-320-11,
2l-3lrt, 2l-343.11, 23-t41.',t1, 23-341.13,
2l-l4l-15, 2l-lq3.',ro, ll-l'11.21. .zl-irr-l-2_1,
2l-343.I1, 23-343.'r'o, 23-143.53, 23-3ql-56,
23-lrr4, 23-15r, 2J-155.)1, 2J-360, 23-362,
2l-152.01, 23-5C1, 23-3C1, 23-9J2, ll-3C4,
2l-918, 23-927. C1, 2l-9r0, 23-2604, 23-2611,
23-29.J9, l1-.170, l't -410.01, l1-41r-02, l1-'r14,
ll-4211-0'l . 31-447, l1-4trO, 31-510, 31-511,
l1-511, t1-540, 31-709, lr-r11, 31-905,
32-4,11t1 , 15-502, l5-513.01, 35-513.02,
l5-519, 39-3J1, l9-316, l9-1002, l9-10C8,
39-1621, 39-',t634, 19-1616-01, 39-1631,
l9-16rr9, 39-1902, t9-1911, 39- 1905, l9-1906,
46-1J9, 46-1t4, 't6-1,12'l , 116-516, tr6-543,
q6-5q4, 45-553 I 46-574' t!6-631' 51-101'
51-316, 51-5C1, 68-520, 6A-610-01, 7C-651-0'r,
71-1511, 71-1629.t1, 71-1rJ1, 11-2910,
71-2911. 1-l-291|t, 72-10)5, 74-',I 306, 71-2C1.
71-212.32, 17-5C6, 71-507. 11-660, 77-562,
17-664, 71-1209.t)2, 77-1241-)4, 77-12',+1-06,
7'l-1242-02, 77-1250, 77-1303, 77-1311,
77-1315. 7-7-1321, 7'7-1)38, 71-1q06, 77-1504,
11-1506-)1, 71-1i1X, 11--1601, 11-1604,
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7'l-1605, 17-1615, 'l'l-1521 , 19- 120.01,
79-408- 02, 79-1t08.13, 79-41 5, 73'11'l , 19-u20,'19-t122, 19-412, 79-433, 79-qi6, 19-q11,
79-qBC, 79-491, 79-506. C3, 79-5)3, 79-536,
79-s{8.01, 19-9J3, 79-90q, 19-1)01,
79-10A7.02, 79-1C16, 19-1052. 19-1103-02,
79-1 101-03, 79-1103, 79-1335, ;9-2302,
79-2313, 80- 102, 8)-1,142, 36-402, and 36-+05,
Beissue Revised statutes c" :.lebEaska, 19tl 3,
and seci-iotrs l-155, 31'727-01, 31-72'l-C3,
31-739, 3l-7:r0, 31-755, 35-508, 35-509,
35-516, 39-',I 619, 46-573, 77-605, 77-16C5-01,
77-1725, 79-q51, 79-2210, 79-2650, ani .35-933.
Revised Statutes s!rDPLeoent', 1978: lc regeal
the original sections, anC also section
E1-315-l/r, aeissue aeviseal Statutes of
:{ebraska, 1 941; lnd to leclare an eoer?encY.

Ee it enac!:ed by the pecPle of the 5t-aLe of :lebraska,

StatEtes
fo Llovs:

Section 1. That section 2-2C1, qeissue Revised
of Nebraska , 'l 943, be 1.'leD,ded to reaC as

2-201. :{heDever tcenty cr trore persoDS,
resldetrts of any county in this state, shal! organize
theEselves intc a society for th€ inprovenent ot
agriculture rithin said couBty, anil shall have ldopted a
constitution and by-Lars agreeable to the rules aod
regulati.ons furnished by the usual autl ProPer officers,
and rhen the said society shall have raised all paiC into
the treasury, by voluoLxry subscriPt ioo cr bY e fee
irposef uprtr its neEbers, fifty dollacs cr rore ennualJ'y,
anl. chenever the presideot cf saiC society sball certi.:Y
to the couEty cLerk the loount thus paiC, the coonty
boartt shall, at the tine cthec levles lnd assessinents !cr
taxation eEe natle, levy a tar uPon all the taxable
property, except intaBgibl€ groPeEtI, cithin th.e count?
rhich, ercept as otherrise grcvided LD sections 2-203 and
2-203- 01, shal1 not exceed oae-f.ttrth--ri+l C!S!!:!eS!hqg: oge-gg!! on each A6+f.ar 9ne---EuqdEerf--4glfa!.S :f the
assr.s.d gcluaI valuati.on, oE so ottch thereof 1s is
necessary ti raise the aariaui! aoouDt Prcvided for iu
sectioD 2-203, 2-203-01, 2-203.02, oc 2-2C3.05, chich tax
each veaE shall be assessed, IevieC, and collected as
other county tases- The groceeds cf such tax shall be
paid by lhe ccunty trensuEeE to the treasureE of the
uanagiog boarC of directors of such agricultural fair;
lgqvidefu-af ter sePtoDbec 13, 1955, a ner societ-Y sha Ll
Eot be forned in r-he couotY if one then exists.

Statutes
follo!rs:

sec. 2. That section 2'203, Reissue Revised
of YebEaska , 1943 ' be aEended, to read as
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2-203. In ccunties having a population
thao tvo rundred thousaud itrhabitants, the ccunf.
shall assess so ruch of the oa.-f6drtt-aill taxyill raise trenty t-housand doilars-

cf.

LB'I 87

IOEE
board

vy asIe

SLatftes
f cllous:

Sec. 3. That sectiort 2-203-J1,9eissue Sesised.
of MebEaska, '1943, be alended to cead rs

2-203-51- (1) :yce?t ls pcoviled. in subsection
(2) oi this sec+-irn, i3 ccu:ri.ies havino a populeticn f,:
,cra than sixty thousani inhabitants but not noEe than
tyo hundred thor.lsand inhabitan!s, the:ounty bxlrd shall
assess so nuch rf the ric-f.ur+h-nil} !ax levy as riII
r3ise tsenty thousanC doll ers-

(2) In counties havin., 1-oo9u1a+.ion of nore thau
sixty thousand innabitaot.s 5rrt noL nore f-han t{o hundred
thousand iohabitants, and also ccntaixing 1 cily o: tae
prinary class, the ccuntv board shall issess so :ruch rf a
ore-h r+f -:il I I €vy :!_o gg_gld_!eve!:!e!: h s cen!S_2q_-e1c!
?ne h.!nqrg4 drl!ars of -ac!.u1!_gg.Lua,:i rn as rill reise
tuenty-Eive :housanC dollars.

St3tutes
fclloas:

4. That sectiJo 2-20l.C2,9eissue levisel
vebraska, 1943, be a!enCed i-f read as

2-20i.,)2. II ccun'-ie; havin,] a coc,rlation of
nore thao irur thorrsand rahf,bir-ants 5ut, not nore 1:hao
sixty lhousand inhabi-taots, r-he couot-,1 :oar,1 shaII assess
sc ruch of the oEe-ft.tEth-!iii tex le"v.1s eill raise i:en
thJusanC doL.Lars.

Slatutes
io Llow s :

sec. 5- That section 2-203.'J3,3eissue aevised
of !{ebraska, 1941, be arerlleal t-c rea,i. as

2-2C-l- 0-1. The couot-y 5ca!l l:. :ny :ount-y ray, if
t-he presiuxs arC f,e:rfn:nL iroEcveaenls rlriant iE, Leyv
ao ad.lii:ionaI rEe-a.d!tc-rili :eyy 2a_if_li!-teq!!i_2!_2ne
cen r,_ rn _e t c n_21.=_l!r,1r?4__19!lt!s 9 -'-_ r!:-ll! vi!9.1!!r n, or
1nv lar: :-herer:, cver an,l la,)ve :5e resoect,ive
liritl!ions .;et :orth in sectios 2-2t)J, 2-?C3.11,
2-2)).)2, rr l-l)1.)c.

S ec.
.f

c:Sfatutes
Eo ilrrs:

5. Thlt seciLon 2-l)1. ):, ?eissu. ?e"ised
'iebriskr, l!)41, 5e rre:.le,i i:f rell rs

l-2r)1.')5. :n ccrlilties bevi:tg r p,rprrLtti:o of xct,
rore tl".nn:c,rr lh,)it:iro.l irh,rbit.trr,s, '-'re couor-v ccar-l
sb rll lssass so r,:ch of !:he cae-f onrti-tili ir'( L:vv as
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viLl rais€:our thousaod dol1ars.

Sec- 1 - That se;ticn 2-2A3.0r> r Reissrre Revised
Statutes cf l"ebraska, 'l9q3, be amended to read as
follccs:

?-?C3.06. TLe couoty board )f any ccuntv nay
levy 1D additional cr:c-aill levy

, oc
lnv part t-hece ort SUrf,OSe O caP cons ruct iotr
cn !he countv fairrlroun.ls, cver and above the si:l+ !axlevy aDd dollar Lioitations s€t- forr-h i.n sectioos 2-203,
2-203.C1, 2-2t)3.J2, 2-203.73' and 2-203.t)5; SEgvidedathat in counti€s having e pogulaticD )f Eore th:n sj-xt',
thousand inhabitants but ttot uore than three buodred
!housand inhabitants, and also containing a city cf the
pEimary class, such additicual onc-ni+l levy or any ?artthere,)f nay b€ levied fcr the ourPose of capital
construction oD the ccuntlr Sairgrcuuds oE the !lebraska
State Fairgrcu:rJs, 1s co!lteoplated by the gEovisions of
sectiJn 2-)i)2, cver an,l above r.he ni+; Ie'ry anrl CoIlrr
li!itatioas set :rrth !r section 2-203. C1.

Statutes
f:l1ors:

2-160q, Reissr:e Sevise'l
be aoenaled to read as

2- 1604. If, ou cE before Segtenber 1 of any
even-nu6berad ye,rr, a 3€titioa is filed eith the county
cI€Ek containing th€ naoes of tretrtI Der ceot cr ilore of
the farn ogerairors of any couDty or counties, as
deterrined by th.e last available federal censrls,
cooprising a clistrict uu,ler sections 2-1501 Lo 2-16C7,
askiog the submission to the vcters o: the question of
rhetheE thece shail be ccrrnty funds approgsiateal :or the
ccDtiEuance or su?port of co'rnty agricultural ertension
rrrk iI saitl county or ilistrict on J3nuaEy 1 after the
:iling of saii ?ei-ition, it shaLl be the duty of the
clerk of said count-y tc have ?laced upo! the ballct at
the election follruing the fi.Iing of said getitj.ca the
question, Shall an appropriation be 1laCe annuallY froo
the geoeral fund ot the crunty frr the suppor: of
agEicultural e!tension York?

Yes ..- llo .-.
!f a DajoEity of the vates cast on th.is question 1re
cpposed !o such lgpEopriaLicn, the countv boaEal shalI
Jeny the lpprcpEirtion. ii I rajority of tbe votes cast
on !his questj.on are iu f3'voE oi t-he ap-oroPrj, ltion, the
countv boarat shall annual)-y set- asirfe iD t-he qener.rl fund
of the countl, an loount equal to the couDty extension
budoet; Prgvif,e,lLthat such sun shall not exceed f if :.en
!!!g!I thouslnl aloLlars or atr ancutrt equal tc a

Sec. 8- that section
of tiebraska, 1943,
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iir-]!.athi-rill Levv 2!._!!r tlJ_9!P-!:1!\___:9q!9. cc ti:.
lollrr each cne_h'rqCrel__12!l3r i u)o:1 'he :c:essel -le':1i1vrlue:f eLl the tax.ible Srlpart'1 i-a srrch couttT, exceot
iotrn3ible trr')oerry, rhi,:hever ii lf,e rro.tter- \s cLri-rs
are 1?groved 5v the boar-1 ci lirect:rs rn.i ailed rit: the
ccrrnty cl:c<, the co,rnl'1 boerl shrLL )r,1eE virrlf,ts tl be
Cravn Igon the Jeneril frri ct tle:ll:1ty in ?syreot :f
srrch clai::ts. It is 9urr-!'.er .oroviCed t-\nt in counti-es
vhere extension corr- is beinl conducl-eC in acccrl.lnce
"ifh sections 2-1110 tr 2-1117, C.S.5r.lpD-r 1931, chich
have r€eo reperled, the ccuf,lv:oarl shill continue t.
rDDrf,pril.te f,rn-1s frr tl^.e ccntinu:r:rce of exteosicn York
until such suDgor1: is leni-ed by vot,e es ?roviJed :rr in
this secticr. iihene'reE any ccuntv or grort -o ot clunties
5as an )rJanizaticn reccgnized as the sotusoring
or;anizatiotr c-.c extension vork by the director cf
extensioD servi-ce, rithin the countv lr ccunl-ies:lot r-heo
receivirq n ccunr-y apJcoort-ati-cn. an'J. can shoY tro lu.rust
1 rf an'r' c,1d-cunbered eear thlt: i-t \1s r ne$bershi? c:
:rot less t,h,ra trenty-:ive DeE ceni 1f t:1e ifr:n c.oerrtors
ci elch couf,te incl'rdel "ithin the orjanizatirn rs
ce..itiJners and nembers, r-he couoty board of
:lnmissioners or 3u?ervisrrs rry ioorlprt.lte fur,1s icr
eyt:nsion "ork "ithin tha::J1at'rr,lc lrcrlJ )a ccunties
:lr one ye1r,.rs orovi,fe'l fo: j-r this sect]'cn, aal toe
ccunty clerk shaLl slrbmit the ouest-ion 3f cont iDueC
support at t-he aext- generl.l- election.

Statu!es
!oLlors:

z-2444, Reissue Revised
be aaended to read as

2-zcul. :he board o 5 d iEect lrs sh all, pr:-or lc
August 1 of e3ch vear, gcegaEe an estiilate shoviog the
arount of loney required to fi.n3nce t:re lctivities cf the
listrict fcr tIe:nsuing year aaC ray levy and cJilect
each year !:he taxes !.ecessary t-o finance the actiTities
of such district ior the ensuinE year tc the .lnouDt of
Dot nore than one--:niIl--on--thc--dc+l.r !!q9g__enal
l:C9:!ent!E_cents on e{S!__?Se. hundred__iollrgg c: the
asscsscd ac!gg-! value of aII tarabLe propert-'/, except
intangible Drogerty, yithin such listEic!:. :t shalL, ou
or befcre the :-irst day cf Augrrst i"a each Iea!, certify
its Dil* tf,:( I€vv to the coun+-v clerks or- the counties
rholly oE paEtially vit-hj-n r-he Cistrict, rbo shaIl e:(tend
the saEe on the ccunty tax list, aDd t-he saoe shall be
ccllected by the county tEeasureE in Ihe sane ranner as
stlte 1!al ccunty :axes. it- shail be the d|rty of the
board:o a?ply :oc and t-o receiee fEoo the county
treasurers all lonev t3 the cEeC!i of the distrj.ct. The
ccunty treasurers shall disbuEse the sane to the order of
the treasuEer of the distEict.

5ec.
of

9- That section
ltebrf,ska , 1943,
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10. TL.at secti.orL 2-3225, 9eissue 9evised
|lebraska , 1 943, be anendeC tc reatl as

I
2-3223. lach listrict shall bave the Docec and

ruthority to levy a tax of oct to exceed cne--till thlee

Sec.
of

AqE_:iv-t-eq!\s_cent s on__eesh_
3gtgg!-Xalrrati2n anDuallY on .1l
except iotaogille propeE+-y, Yil
hiqher levy shall be a'Jr-hocized
those votiog on the issue at, a
referendun questian subnitted b
cf directors aaA cer'.iiied to t
or 5efore Iugust 25 of the elec
of such tax shaII be used, tcge
"hich the districr. ray receive
oPerat-ioD cf the distEict, but
constructiDg or gurchaslng
ldDinistration buiJ.Cing.'lhen
levy shaII be certifieC bv the
clerk of each couoty chich i
includetl rithin the district.
proceeds shall be remitted tl
Such Levy shall not be conslder
county levy and shalI not be
vith any Iiuitation on levies c

cne h unilred. (q!!1r9__o f
I of the taxable groPerty,
hin such dist-ric+- unless a
by a najority Yote of
regular eLect ion on 1

y resolutioD of the board
h€ SecretaEy of State on
ticn year. The prcceeds
ther cith any other fuods
:roI any souEce, for the
no funds nay be usel :or

t headquarters .r
adopteA bY the board, the
secceta!y to the county
n uhole oE ia part is
Such Ievy shall be handled

the listEict treasurer.
ed a part of the general
cousidered in connection
E such counties.

by the counties in the sa$e naoner as other levies, and

Sec. 1 1. That sectioo 3- 155, Revised Statutes
suppleBent, 1978, be aaeoded to reld as fcllotrs:

3-155. The 0epartaent of AeEonautics is Lereby
authorized end diEecteC tc dispose cf aI1 real groperty
helit by the depart-Dent anal fornerl,y used by the lrnj.ted
Strtes as arEy airiiel,ls, and rhiih is not requiceil for
airport operational use -ouEposes. The degartileDt shall
seek appcoval frour th€ geCeraI lvialion Adoinistration to
dispose of such -oroperl-I. the pEoperty nay be ?latted
and subdivided irto lots oE parcels to be sold separately
so as to obtain the greatest total sale price.

The decartxeot shalL dedi,cate i-he necessaEl roads
fcr airport a.ccess and shall reserve such easeEents foc
access, utiLj,ties, ilrainage, and other purPoses 1s ray be
necessary or conveni€nt to maintain the airports as
operatioDal. The sales nay be oade subject tc such
terEs, conJiticns, and restricti.ons as ray be required bf
the tleeds by rhich such oropeEty sas coneeyeC to the
state of NebEaska by the :edeEal Aeiation,ldoinistcation.
,heD apgrcval is receiveC, the departneot shall have such
groperty appraisel by noninterested agpraisers gualifietl
to oake agpraisals based co experieoce and rha have
professional status as anorai:;ers ci seal Property. The

542 -6-
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appEaisers shall be selecteC by the degartoenr- based 3D
cinpetir,ive bids received a:ter t-hree ceeksr aot-ice of
inviration for bi:ls has bee:1 -oublished in al- Ieast tco
neysrapers of ?eneral circuLar-ion thEcughcut lh.e stete.
The notice shall state that the selection shnlL be oaCe
of the loyest and best lualj.fled bidCers, axd th3t r-he
ilepartnent reseEves the Eight to reiecr- an7 and all :iCs
and to reedvect ise for fur+-her bi,1s. Each aPPraiser's
repoct sha ll contain ( 1) en opinion 1s ta the :-air narket
'relue of the lalls a-oo:ai.sed, shoyiog a segregalion of
actual lan,1 vaIue, elenent-s and basis or- danage, rnC
Jegreciated i.n place vlLue of buildings 1nC inPrrvenents,
i: any, (2) a raport oe incore Cerived from the laod io
recent yeass, (3) tLe ala?tabilit-Y of the !atrd, i:rclu'Jing
the oost grofiteble cr hi?hes'- anJ best use, (4) I Ee-Dort
of a perscnal ins?ectioo :f the i:.nds aggra.ised,
including a letarled lescriDtictr r! t-heir Dhysical
:haEacteristics rnd ccnJiticns, (3) the ?eneral history
oi the prcperty ::rd its envir:ns, 1od. a sf-ateten|- of the
characteE :f the area srrrroundiDg t-he llnC beiol
agpraised, iodicating axy of i-:e favlrabie and
uofavcrtrble iailrrences, (5) a listing o!- !ecenf- sales cl
sinilar prcgerty i:r thd area, shovinq seiler, ?urchlser,
date 1r- saLe, seJ-Ling gcice, lcreaJe invalved, bui).1i:gs
end inprovenents itr"oIved, iE anY, 1nd aa estiral:e of the
value of such iaoccvements, aed if t-here is a lifiarence
in value be.-cee:r ccaoarable sales anil +-he ?rcPertv
ac-oraised, r liscussicI i: t\e lifieceoce in value tc be
iDcIuded, (7) a listinJ of receDt ofi:rings 5cr sale cF-
progerty il t-he sane general lrea, iocluding t-hg ?rcperty
beiDg appIaiseC, if receotlT of:eEe.], lnil the Drices
luoted, if any, (8) a tEend ci lantl val,ues !n the area
LnJ c,rrreot Ir!,1 )r relL esta!'.e !arket- coDCitions, (9)
the a!rcaicC gctu:l val'ration of ceal grogeEty ie the
ccEmur. i tyz r ai- t5e-.9e r ae-l 19a- a f-.sses sed-ta I!e- -! 3--r tttl
rrl.re7 (11) the effective Jii:e of valuf,tion, (11) a
s:atexenr c! the qualiflcetions cf the lpgreiser
i:rcIu,ling a statement- b f the lppcaiser that he has no
persooaL in.-erest, ?resent )r grospective, in the land
beiog appraiseC, aod ('l 2) the signrture tf the a.opcaisec
anC alate of r:port. Such ?rooeEt'I shall be sold t-o r-he
5ighest bidder, !ut in no clse siall such ?Ecpertv be
sold a!- Iess than the rp?raiBed uaLue- l,lotice oE such
sale and tioe acd olrce rhece the sa!e ciLI be heLC shaII
be gi.sen as prrvi'ied in secti )l 72-2-c3. Shen the highest
biC is Iess than the a?prrised valtre, the saie shlli be
canceled and etceot '- tt .JE )ger'i:7 LeaseC cursu 1nt to
seclicr l- 157 t 5e oroperty -s\.lIl 5e oE:ere4 for sale
.1lain rithitr one veaf, 1t'.er r-he ,iate .t the previous
:f:erino.

jt.ltu!:es cf
12- :har, ie,:ti-)n l-504, ieissre aevised
)iabr.rs{d, 'l 'i41, :e 1.nende.l t, r:a.l ls
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follovs
3-504, {!y authority establj,shed uuder the

?EovisioDs of this act shall have pover:

(1) To sue and be sued;

have a seal and alter the saoe atl2l ro
pI easu re ;

(3) To acquire, hold, ald dispose of oecsonal
pEopertT for its coEPorate puEPoses;

' (tl) To acquire, iD the nsoe of the city, by
puEchase or coudeEn3tion, real Pcogerty or righfs or
easeEents therein necessary or convenient for its
corporar-e purposes, and., except 1s say otheEcise be
provided herein, to use the saue so 13ug as its corgorate
exisr-€nce sha I1 ccntiDue. Such coYer shall Dot be
exeEcised by authori.,ies cf cities of the Prirary, firsi,
aod second. classes antl af !rillages created after
Septeober 2,1973, yithout EuEther aDProvaI, untiL such
tire as at least three meobers cf the authorj.tY have beeD
elected. I! the exercise of such poYer is oecessary
uhile thEee or aore apoointed oembeEs cemaia ou the
authoEitl of cities cf the PrioaE'lr, first, aud secoud
classes anl of vi1119es, the appoint i 1g body shall
approve alI proceeilings under this subdivision:

(5) io nake by-Iaus for the management eud
Eegulatioo cf its affairs, a!,i subject to agreeoents "ithbondholders, to uake rules and Eegulations :or the use of
?rojec+-sr antl the establishneDt anil collecticD of
reotals, fees, aod all other charges fcr servj-ces or
ccnoodities so1i, fuEnisheC, oE supplied bI such
authoEity. luy peEson violating such rules shall be
ouilty of a class IiI nisdeneanor;

(6) ?j.th the consent ,f the citI, tc use the
services.f ageuts, eE?loyees and !-acilities of the city,
for rhich the authority ilay reiobxrse the cit
proportj,on cf the compeasatioa or ccst i-hereo Ya.of., anci

EO?er

aLso use lhe services o5 the city atloEoev
aivisor to the authori:y;

AS
Eay

Ie gai

(7) To apgoint, officers, agents, anC emplovees
a:1d Eix their ccm:ensatiJn;

(8) fo Dake contracts, leases, aorl all other
i.trstrunents necessaEl or ccnvenj-ent to the corPor3te
puEposes of r-he authorite;
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(9) lo lesiqn, aflrstrrrct, flairtlir, ')?er1r-e,
lr prove, rnd recJnsl rrfcr- s.) ).ong 'rs its cJcporate
existence ;h.rII crit iale r;rrJh crc iects as shrLL be
neces3ar), anrl ccf,vcnielri ttr t-he raintenilc3 lnJ
d+rpirouent o: rvinlioo.:er7i:e.; !:l rll fcr the ci-tv in
rhich such lrrthrri:7 is estaJLisref,, includin,l L.lnding
i:-elCs, heli-corts, l".an7ars, :ihogs, oassenqer and :rei?ht
tera!naIs, JcntrcL r:ovars, rnl aLl ficili.-i-es necessarv
3C CCOVenient in conrectif,tr "ith any such Froject lnd
also i-o contrec+- for tla c)nstruction, operltioo, cE
rainterance ci:ny ?arts ther.of, :r for se!vi.ces t-) be
oeE:crned thecaon, aad to renr- caits thereci 1r.:l grrnt
ccncessicos t-herecD; aII ln silcl r:erms and ccnlitif,ns as
lhe authori:v ravieteroine:

(1C) Tc i-ncluiie ie such f,.c ject, srrb'ject t-o
z:ninq restrictl-ors, scace i;rl Sacilities i-cr 1Ry "r all
c: the rcILcrinT: ?ublic recEeatlcn, brrsiness, tElde oE
cther erhibitions, sDorlir:o or atl'.letic eeenr:s. rubLic
reetings, crover.t-ioos, &o1 rII other kixds of
1;sentlages, nId i-a rrier to )btf,in r'1dir,i"cneL revenue,
spf,ce, anl !aciLiries iot :usi-ness 1nd corrercial
purposes. ?heneser tha autllority feers it to be ic lhe
puhlic interest-, the e,rthoEi-lv aay iease inI such oEoj3ct
oF 3O7 91rt CC paEtS t-hereC:, oE Conirf,ct :or the
ltanagerent anc .f ger3.t ion l-llereof or 1n y part cr ?arts
thereof. Ixf suc!: Lea-se cr contEact may be !rr such
ceriod of years as tre a,rthority shalL de',ernine:

(.1 1) To cLlrqe fees, rantal, and other charTes
fcr the use cf cr.jects uirdeE the :-,rrisdiction o: suc5.
iutSority sub jecl tc 1nd in acccrdance rir-h sucb
lqreenent "it,h boodhcliecs 1s nay 3e ra,Le as rereinliter
groviled. Subjec+- to contracts rith bondhollers, all
:ees, Eentals, ciarnes, and ather revenue ierive,l frcn
rny ?roject shaLl be:pgliei r-o the ?ayEetrt of oger.r.tiD']
rdriIiistration, fnd otLer reaessaEy expeDses rf the
authority prcperly chargeabl-e to such groject and to the
paynent f,f the i:r,:erest co irC ?rincigaL.f oonls oE for
orkinl sinkiog :und payrents Exerefoc. Sub_iect to
ccntElcts "ith DonChollers, th-- autLority naI r-reat one
or nore Projects rs a siagle entecprise in respec: of
revenue, expenses, the issuance o€ bonds, raintenaoce,
cDeration, or Dt-her Pur.oses:

( 1 2) To certifl annually to tbe governing body of
the city l-he anouDt of tax tc be levied foE airgort
Durposes, uhich the authccity recuires rrnder its adopted
budget statament to he Eeceiued :rom taxation, not to
exceed an:--ni*i--:n--lhe--do1+aE--u9on--lh€ !!!ee _anl
:f ve-len!hs_cents gn_each_cne_hundlgg_lgffCls ?: .3ses3ea
1g:!4] valuation rf alI the tayable orrpertv in such
city, except intangible erc?erty, and the qovernirg body
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sha11 lev
tioe and
Ievied and
ilue aod as
the special

Yi n
a.nd collect the taxes so certi:ied at the saae
the saile EanneE 1s otheE city |-axes ace

collected, anil r-he proceeds of such tares chen
collected shall be set asil.e antl deposited in
accouut oE acccunts in rhich other Eevenue of

the authority is ceposited: :EcvidedLthat 3n authoritY
in a city of t-he first oE seccntl class or a village shlII
have Docer to certify aaluallv to ihe goveraing body ol
such a city or village an ailditional anouDt cf tax to be
leviad for lirport purgose
qq!L i! ve: g9! gLS_ seq!S_ ? o__
ggtuiu_lalqg, l.o be levied
deposir-ed, as above specif
the authcEity are thereafr-

(15) To enter cn a
for the purposes of oa
exaaiDations: anil

s, not to exceed ctc-:ii}
each oBq [undred 4sua

!hEee
Eq __o f

, collected, set asiCe
ied, and if negotiable 5o
eE issued, this pover

, aud
ntls of
shall
such
the

after,
eru ing
on the
ons of
f the

al,o ng,
h, or
rater

iistent
,ct f or
ct aud' such
s the

continue unt-il such t'onds are paid in fuIl. FheD
additional anoun+- of tax is fiEst certifieC,
governiog body $ay then require but Dot- there
appEoval of the same by e oajority vote of the Jov
body, oE by a maj.Eitv vote of tbe electoES votiD.g
sane at a general or special election. The prcvisi
this subdivisioo shaII uot np91y to cities o
uetropolitar class:

(11) To constEuct and nai.ntaio unaleE,
over, or across a project, teleph3ne, telegEaP
eLectEic cires and cables, fuel Iines, gas naias,
Eains, aqal ctheE nechanical eguiPlreat- not iacons
rith the appEcpriate use of such grcject, to contra
such corstruction and to lease tbe ri?ht to constru
use the sa[e, oE to use lhe saae on such terrs for
perioals of tiile lnd for such consideratioo a
authority shall tleteruine:

(1tl) To accept graxt-s, Ioans, oE coutEibutj-oos
fEon the 0oii-ed States, the State cf !{ebraska, or aDy
agencv or if,strumentality of either of then' or the city
in vhich such authority is esr:ablisbed, aDd to exPeBtl the
croceeds thereof for aDy coEPorate -surPoses;

(15) to incur debt and issue negot-iable bon'ls lnd
tc provide foE the rights of the holalers tbereof;

ny lands, raters, anC greoises
kiog surveys, sorrnd.i.ngs, and

(17) To do a11 things necessacl or convenieut to
caEry out the pouers expressly conferretl on such
aut-horities by this act.

Statutes
fcllovs:

Sec. 13- lhat sectiou 3-304.02, Reissue Revised
of !,lehraska, 1943, be anended to Eead as
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3-504.02- Atr airport authority ray, and in
cities of the grinary class shalI, in atl,lition !o the
poyers enuf,eEated iD. secti-on 3-504, enccur:rge, foster,
1nd ?rooote the leveloprenL :E coooercial and qeneral
aviatico foE the city yhich it seryes, anC advrnce t-he
interests of such city in aerDoautics and in comoerci:l
aic transportaticn anC its scheduling- .\n aiEpoEt
authority in cities of r-he griqary cl1ss, under {irecr-ion
of the oayor, shaII re-DEesent !he ixterests of such cit-y
in cconercial air service heacinqs; ?rcviigg._ that
Eepresentatioo in the naBe of the cily shaII be only by
the consent of such cJ.ry. Io cities of the pEiaary c!1ss
the city c.uncil shall establish a fuod foc the Ducposes
of tllis secticn by an annuaL levy cf not to excee.l
.ne-tcnth-.i-a-ailI !hEge:!erlhs o!_9!e cent gS_gig!__gBg
hundred Coli.lrg, ch:ch shrMe ievie,l enC collected upon
the same ?roperr-I and in aiJit-ion lo r-l'e IevI f,rDeil.e.l io
subdi'rision (12) rf sectioD l- 50i.-

Statutes
follovs:

1q- That secti)n J-603, !eissue levised
Nebcas ( a . i943, be 1$eaded to real as

3-601- acE tle ?rtE?ose :f acquiriog 1nd
ilprovicg such avration fieIi, sucS iountl raI, io Iieu
of issuing ac4 seLli:lg 5onds, levv rn aanual tax cf not
tc exceed tro-rills-an-t5€-ao1Ia"-u?o:-t:ire seven_cents_f,n
glch_qng_hun1;ed ,loilaES_2! isse:sed actual 'raiue of aIl
the taxaole prcgeEtv vithin such cJunty, excegt
intangible ?roperty, "b.ich tlr shall not be Ievied or
cclLected'rxti1 !-he prcpositi3n of le'r:rilg the sa$e has
first been subnitted to t!:e legal electcrs cf such couf,ty
at- a general or soecial electicn helC therei:r, !.ni
receiced a na-i)ritv of t-he vat-es cest u.on the cuest-too
cf levying such Lax- Such Ievy shall be 1uthorized for ..
terr not exceeC.inq ten years, and Lhe ?ro.oositicnsubmitted !o the electocs shaLL specify the n,J!ber ol
years for chich it i-s grogose:i to Ievr such l:1r. ?here
funds for such DuEioses tre raiseC by the levy cf t3.K, no
gart cf the:-unCs so accruj,eg shaIL be useC:oE 1oy otb.eE
PrrrPose.

S ec.
ct-

S€c.
otSt itutes

icllors:
1 5- That secti)n 3-505, Peissue Revi-sed.
:Iebrask3 , 19t13. be areoded. to reaC as

l-505. !.cr i-,ie Durf,ose of i-he constEuctioo,
leasinq, inor:verent, rainteolnce. 1ol tle xnal"efect o:
an aviar-ion fiell an,l fcr the gayxent of -:ersons emcloyed
ia the pe:frrlance rf lrbor i,n cornecticn tl'.ereHith, eny
couoty nay, vi-thout f, vote r: :he Iegl i elect-ors, Ievv an
rinual trx cf xot to erceed :re-rili-:n-tLe--CcIltr--!ooa
tie !bree_iig__:lye-lqq:hs__cq!ts _:n__--aclr_ rie__llnjlgq
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tlquarq c: a3se3se] gctual valtre of all the taxable
pEoperty in srrch countl, excert inr-anoible ?rcDeEty. l,lo
part of the funds so Ievied and coLlectec sh.aIl 5e used
flr any otber gurpose.

S ec-
of

1 6- Tha t section 3-6 1 3, 9eissue Bevised
llehcaska , 1 94 3, be amended to read asStatutes

foLLors:
3-61 3. \ny authoritl

provisions of secti-ons 3-501 to

. (1) Tc sue and be sueC:

(2) To have a seal
gl easu E e;

esLeblished uDaleE the
3-622 shall have poreE:

and a Iter the sale at

(3) To acquire, hol,1, anil dispose of personal
pcoperty foc its corporlte gurposes;

(4) To acquire, in the nare of t,he cauntl, by
pulchase or conderoar-icn, re:I -oro?ert'r cr rights or
easeEents theEein necessary o( conrenient for its
corpoBate curposes, and,, exceDt as mav othergise be
pEovided herein, to use lh,e saoe so lcrg as its corpor3.te
eristence shaII continue. such poeer shal1 nct be
exeEcised by authoril-ies created rfter septenbeE:, 1973,

"ithout fuE+-heE ao9roval, until such i-ite as LhEee or
Eore oeEbers of t-he authoritl/ have been electei. If the
etercise or- such oocer is necessaEy rhiLe three or Eoce
AD
bo
su

Poi
dy
bdi

nted renbers renair cn the authcEity, the ippoitrting
shail" aDorDve aIl proceedings unaer this

cision.;

(5) To rake by-laus fcr t-he tanageoeut 1Dd
Eegulation of its affairs, an,l subject l.o agreetreuts vith
bontlholilers, to nake rules antl regulltioBs foE t:he use of
proJect-s, aDi |-he estahlislrEent and collection cf
rentals, fees, aotl aIl other charges for services or
connodities soIi, furnished, or supplied by such
authority. lny person viola+.ing such rules shaII be
guilt? of a class IIi xisdeoelBor:

(5) nith the consent if the countY, t-o use the
services of agents, eilgloyees and facj.Lit.ies of the
ccEnty, for chic!: the authority nay Eei.oburse the ccuDty
a groper gEoporticn of the corPensaticn or cost thereof,
aDd also to use :he services 3f the county lttcEney as
IegaI advisoE tc the autloritT:

(7) T, appoirt cf:icers, agent-s, and euplcyees
and fix their cougeDsation:
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(8) To llake contEacts, leases, a
instrureDts necessary cE convenieat tc

L8137

nC lIl cther
tbe coE?oE:rr-e

arrt:rori-ty;
Cesign, con.;tEuct, naintaix, fpeEate,

pucposes cf t\e
(9) Io

ioprove, and EeconstEuct so long as its coEpoEate
existence shaLl contique such prcjects as shaIl be
necessary an,1 ccnveD,ient to the rainteoance aod
J.evelo?oent of aviation servlces t-o lnd icr th,e ccuoty in
chich sucb authcriiv is es+-ablished, includi.ag Ianding
fields, heli.oorts, hangars, shops, passenger anC freighL
terEinils, coutroL t-orers, aod aLl facilir-ies necessaEy
or convenienl: ia connecti"n yith any such pcoject aDd
also to cootEac: for the ccnstrrlctiJn, opert!ion, or
daintenance cf env garts t[ereof, 'tt 2cr services to be
gec:or:!ed t-hereon, 3:rd to Eent par is thereof aci gratlt
ccncessions t.\.ereon; a!I on such terBs aod conditioos as
the authoEitY oay dete:Di1e;

(10) Tc include ie such pEoject, sublect tc
zoning restEicticns, soace and facilities fcr 1ny .r a1l
of the foLlcving: Public recreaEion, business, traLe oE
other exhibitions, s-ooEtiog or atbieti-c eveots. public
meetings, ccnveations, anal all otheE kiuds of
asseoblages, and. in orles t).btain additional Eevenue,
space, aod :acilities :oc business a;rd conEeEcial
purposes. 

"iheneveE 
the authcrily ceeos it to be io the

public ioterest, t-he authocity ray Lease lay such -oEojector aDy part lc parts thereof, cE contEac+- fcc the
Baoageoent ani trperation r-heceo!- oE any part oE parts
thereo:. 1ny such Lease rr ccntrlct- nay be for sucl,
period of years as the authority shali det.errine:

(1 1) To chaEge fees, Eentrls, anrl other char?es
for the use cf grcjects und,er the jurisdiction of such
autSoEity suhiect r-o and in accoEda!'ce ,rith such
agreeBent sith boDdholJers es nay be nade as \ereinafler
proviCed. Subjecf- ro contaacts yith bondholCars, all
fees, Eentals, charles, and other Eevenue derived fcom
auy pEoject shalI be applied t.o the pafoent cf operltiag,
aCministratiJn, and other aecessacl exDenses lf t-he
authoEity pcogecLy chargeable to such prcject aol to the
payEent of the int-erest on anC principal of bonds cr foE
aa <iog siEking fun,f payuents therefcE. Subject to
crnf.racts rith bcndholders, the authocity nay treat oue
cr Eore pcojects rs a single entergrise ir resDect of
reveDue, expenses, the issuaoce of bonds, nainteoance,
oDeration, or other purooses:

(12) To certify anoually tc rbe couoty boaEd the
auount of tax t,o he Ievied !oc airgoct curposes, not t-c
exceed, one--ui1l--6n--!h.--do++a!--{?oa--th€ !hsge_:nal
E!S=!garhg_geqtE_qu Cag[_gnC_lgndred_Collars 9: rslessei
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4Stggl valuat-ion )f all the taxable PEoPeEty ill such
ccuDr-y, excepr- iotangible ProPerty, and the goveruiug
body shall levy antl col,lect the taxes so certifieA at t-he
same time aad in t-he sare nanner as ot.heE county taxes
are Levied anC collected, and t-he -oroceed.s of such taxes
rhen due and as collected shall be set aside and
depositetl in the special account or accounts in rhich
other revenue of the authoritv is depcsited;

(13) To construct and oaintain unaleE, along,
over, cr across a pEoJect, telephone, teIeqEaPh, or
electric vires aad cables, fuel U,oes, gas uains, uater
rains, aDd other aechanical equipment not incoosistent
vir-b !h€ appEoprilte use of such pro-lect, i-c contract foE
such constructioD and to lelse the riEhf tc cctrstEuct ald
use the saile, or to use the saoe oD such terDs 2ot sucb
peEiod cf tise and for such ccnsideElti.oo as the
authoritl shall deternine;

(1tl) To accept gEaIts, loans, or coD.tributions
froo the 'Jniteal States, the state of yebraska, or aDy
agen cy oE instrurentality of either of then, or the

in chich soch authority is established, antl to
the proceeds Lhereof 3oc any ccEpoEate Ducposes;

(15) To incur debt aud issue oegotiable boDds aDal
to provide for the Eights of the holders thereof:

co unt
erpeD

Y
d

(16) :o eEter on an
for the purposes of aak
exaoinations: and

La[Cs, Haters, and preaises
n7 surveys, sountliags, anC

v

(17) To Co all things necessary oE conveDieDt to
carEy out t-he poxers expresslT couferEed on such
autbocities by sectj.ons 3-501 to i-522.

Statutes
follovs:

Sec- 17 - That sectioo 3-7C7, Reissue Rerised
of yebraska, 1 9q 3, be aoeDded tc read a.s

3-'701. lnt joint authoritY
provisions of sect-ions 3-701 to l-7

(1) T. sue and 5e sued:

(2\ To have a seal and

established urdeE the
'I 5 shaII have pouer:

alteE the saoe at

persooal
pleasuEei

(3) ?o 1cquj.re, hclc, and dispose cf
groperty fcE its coE-Dorate purPosesi

(4)
proPeEty or

!o ecquire, hy pucchase or conLlemnation, real
riqhts or easeoents therein necess:try cr
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convenient :or its cocgoEate ?urPoses, aDd, exce?t as cay
otherrise be prlvided in seccioas 3-701 t-o l-716, tc use
the saEe so Icng as its coE?orate axistence shaII
continue. Such pover sha11 not be exelcised by
authorities cEeated after Seotember 2, 1973, ei.thout
fuEther apgroval, rrntil such tire as thEee oE oore
ue6bers of r-he a'uthoEity ha're been elected. IE the
exeEcise cf sucr pover is necessary c!.iIe three oE !oEe
appoioteal neobers reBain cn the authority, the apgoiIting
boaty shall 1p?Ecve alI proceedings under this
su bdiv ision:

(5) ?o rake bv- Iars ?tc the ratrage[ent aud
Eegulabion of its affairs aod, subjec+- to rqreedeots yith
bonCh.lCers, to :take ruLes and cegulations:cr t:1e use of
projects anJ t,he estab l!shilent end crllect ion cf rertals,
fees, aad all 3ther chaEges f:r servi-ces or comEodities
soId,:uruished,:r sugglied lry such -.ioiat auth"cityi

(5) Io apcoint afficers, lgents,
and fix t,heir ccm-oersa jiion; and enployees

(7) To rake contEacis, leases, and aI1 lth.eE
instruilents necessarl or ctrnueoieat to ti.e ccrgorrte
Durposes of the joint authorit y;

(8) To Cesign, construct, naintai:r, o
improve, anl, EeccDst cuct, so long as its cc
e)(istence sha].I conLinue, such -eEciects as sh
necessary aad convenient :c the aaintenanc
aevelopnent of aviatioo servi.ces tc and for the go
subdivisions by uhich such joi;rt luth.rit
estabLished, includin3 landil.J fielis, heI
hangars, shops, passeoger and freight terflinaLs,
tcyers and lll facilities necessary or conveni
conoection yiEh aoy such pEoject eId also to contr
the constEucticn, operaticD, oE oaintenance of rny

ger:-ormed t-hereon, an
pa
,1

concessions thereon 1]1
the jcint tuthority

eEate,
pcErta
ll be

and
ilical

Yas
Ports,
cDtrol
ut in
ct foE

?r
a

I
i

1

therecf oc for seEvices !o be
rent parts thereof aod qrant
such teEES anil condi:ions 1s
de tern i ne:

Ets
to
on

!ay

(9) 1o include in such orolect, subject Lo zoni,ng
restEictioos, solce and 5:ciiilies irr trrv or aIl cf ',he
iollczing: Prrbi-i: rec:eation, busiaess, trade )r other
exhibitioos, soor'-ino oc rthletic events, oublic
neetin?s, ind ccnveDtioos, and 1Il- ot l'.er kind.s c€-
es-semtlages, en'1 , in order ta cbtain addit i-cnal- cevellue,
sDace and facilit ies irr lrusixess axC ccnuercial
pur?oses. lheDeveE lbe,rci:rr authcrity,l.eans it to be ix
the oubLic in|-er3st, it n1'1 !erse 1ny such -orc ject .E anI
part oE paEt-s i-he:eoi oE:ooi-ract:cr the ranalenent an1
operatico theaeo[ )r loy rart or )ar'-s thereof. 1n'/ sucn
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lea se
Joint

be for such period of years as the
aleteruiue;

or: coE tr act tr a y
authoEity sha11

(10) To charge:ees, rental,s, and other chaEges
fcE !he use of pEoJects 'rnder its jucisdiction subject tc
ancl in accordaoce rith such agreeoents ci-th bondholders
as Eay be ilade as provided in sectioos 3-701 to 3-715.
SubJect t-o contEacts eith bondholaleEs, aIl fees, Eentals,
charges, and other revenue iecived fron any Droject shall
be applied to the payBeot of operatin!J, adBinistEation,
aod otber necessary expenses cf the Joint authority
properly chacAeable to such project anal to the paynent of
the irteEest oo and grincipal of boncls oE for oaking
sioking fund payuents therefoc. Subject to ccnt-r1cts
rilh bondholders, the JoiDt au+-hority nay treat one or
uoEe projects as a single enterprise in resDect of
reveDue, erpenses, the issuance of boDds, naj,nteoance,
operatiotr, or ctheE purposesi

(1 1) To certify aDDuaIIy to each tax levyiog body
the aoouDt of tax to be Ievierl lor airpoEt puEposes,yhich tax shaIl not exceed ona-ei:L*-on--thc--dol+r?--npofi
lhe t!ree qSd--flle:lgnt!S__centS__on _eech__egs__hund5eC
{oLlarg of assqsscd gslUq! valuatioo of .ell of the
taxable ?ropeEty therein, exce?t iotangible prcperty, it
beilg intended tc hereby insure that ell of the taxable
property, except intangible pEoperi:y, rithir each couoty,
citI, aud village vhich Las become interested in a joint
aicpoct authority, directlt oc inilirectly, 1s set fcrth
iD secti.oD 3-102, vhether al the tine of t,he authoEity's
iDitial organization or theEeafter, becooes sub]ect tc
taxation :or the Durposes of such authocity. ?henever a
city or village so interestel in a joint aqthcrity is
situated rithin a couDty rhich is Iikewise int€rested ia
the sane Joint authoritv, th€ joint authocj.ty shall, in
order to avoial !he possibility of double +-axati.oD,
certify the tax only to the tax levyiog boily of the
ccuBty and shall not certify aBy tax to the tax levying
body of such crty or villlge. Such lar Levying bodies
sha11 Ievy rDd collect the trxes so ceEti"fied at the saEe
ti8e and ir the saEe BanneE as otheE taxes of such
ccuDtv, city, cr viIIage, as the case Bay be, are levi-eC
aud collected antl the prcceeds of such taxes as collecteal
sha1l be set aside and deposit-etl in the special acccuot
or accounts in Bhich other reveDue of the joiut authoEity
i.s deDosit aC;

( 12)
iDstrurent.Dor other Jbl

To covenant in any resolution
uEsuant to rhich it issues anv of
igations that the oint authoEity

oE cther
its bonds
r!lI, forj

bso long as any such bonds oE o ligaticns and the
thereon
to each

renaj.n outstanding and unpaid, acnually
interest
cerr-ify

tax levying body referred to in subdivision ( 1 1)

l6-55?
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,f this sectirn the raximua t-f,x rhich tbe jcint ruthoritY
is, at the lire :f issuiag such bcnds lr ctxer
.biigations, lui,hoEize,l tc so certiiy, ani r-hat iI riIL,
in the even'. of aiy chdnge io lhe nethod ci lssessoant,
so certify such tlx as eiLl raise t-he saoe arouxt in
lcllars es such aaxiauo tax flo'rId lave ra.iseC ett:Ie tine
such bonds or ot\eE DbLirations were issued;

( 13) I, ple,lge foa the securi.ty of the -orircigaloE any conds or cther ohligatioos issued by the joirt
a.uthority, .nd the interest thereoo, any revenue ,lerived
by the joiot authority frcm taxitico:

'(14) To construct and nainta'in under, alcng,
cveE, cr acrcss a pEcject, telephone, telegEagh or
e.l,ectric rires anC cables, :ue! lines, gas uaios, rater
uains, asd other nechanical equipoent uot- inccnsistent
Hith the appropEiate use of sucb project, to contcl'ct for
such coustructioB aa.l Lo lease the ri?ht tc coostruct 1nd
use the sare, or io use the saae on such terls, :oE such
pericds o: tine, and foc such consileration as the jcint
authoEity shaII leteroine:

(15) !o accept grants, loaas, or coocributicns
frou the Uri.ted stat-es, the State of Nebraska, or any
agency Jr instruilentality of ei,Eher of them, and to
expead lhe proceeCs therecf for aoy corporate purposes:

( 16) :o incur Cebt and issue Degotiable bonds and
t. provide lor the rights of the holders thereof:

(17) To enter cn any Ilnds, uateFs, aod pre!ises
for t-he purposes of naking suEveys, sounrlilgs, anC
examiaations; and

ca rr
3-70

(1E) Tc 1o aLL thiogs necessary oE ccnveoienc t-o
out tse poyers exDEessLy c"uferred by sections
ro l-7 15.

v
1

Sec.
c€

18- That section 10-i]C1, Reissue Revised
NebEaska, 19'rl, be ameoded tf, Eead asStatufes

fo Ilous:

10-401. Atry ccunty or city iu the Stateyebrask3' is hereby luthoEizeal to issue bonCs to aid
tle constructicn of any railroad oE other cork
ioternal iilprcvenent, lo en anruDt, to be deteroineC
the couoty board :f such county oc the city counctl
such cj.ty, not exceeding ten !Uee__anE__!ive-!enths
cent c: the as3esse+ f,ctuaL valuation oi al.l taxable
,DEopeEty in said county oE city; ?r"vided, lhe countl
bcard rr ci:y ccuncil shaIL first- subnit- ts-he question cf
the issuioc of such bonds to a vote oi the legal vor-ers

-17- 553
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of said county
:or suboittinq

Sec.
cf

or city, in the
to the people of

tranner pEovided by Iar,
a couDtY the guestifn of

borroring roney.

19. ?hat section 10-005, !eissue ReeiseC
Nebraska, "l941, be aileoded lc read as

10-406. .{ny precinct, toruship, city of the
secoDil c1ass, or viIIage, organized according to lar, !s
h€reby autborizeal to issue boDds io aid of the
ccnstEuction of stear railroads, or Eailrcads using
electEicitl or gasoliue as ootive ,orer. of standaral
gauge, to an extent Dot exceeding !ca
fiv€-t:guhs oer cent- of the rs:c::ed actual-taxable pEopert,y at the Iast assessment
precinct, tornship, city of the second class
in the Ianner hereinafter directed, nanelv:

(1) A petition foc such purpose signed by Dot
less than fifty f;eeholders, )E by not less thaD ten per
ceot of alI t:he freehclders, vhicheveE nonber is the
least, of the precinct, Lovnship, city of the secoad
class or v!llage, sLall be gresentetl to the couoty boaEd,
city couacil of cities of the second class, oE boartl of
tEustees of villages, or the boaril authorized by lar tc
coDduct th€ business of sucb. precinct, toynship, city of
the seccnd class or village. Such petiticn shall set
forth the uature cf the rork conteoplateA, the a[ouDt cf
bonds sought to be cot-ed, the rate of iateEest, the
letrgth of tiDe said bonds shall ruD, vhich i.n uo eveot
sha1l be Iess than fiYe yeaEs aor Dore than t-ueotf years
froE the alate thereof. The saia petitioners shall give
bond, to be approved by l:he ccunty board, city council of
cities of the seccnd class, or board of trustees of
villages, for th€ ?ayEeDt cf expenses of the electicn, iir
!he eveot that the progositio! shall fail to receiee a
!ajoEitI of tbe vctes cast at such electioni

l2'l Upoo receiying such petitioD the county
board, city couDcil of cities of the seccnd class, or
board of tEustees of vi11ages, shaII give Dot-ice and caIl
an election in the pEeciuct, +-ounship, city of |-be seconal
class or village, as t-he case oay be. Saitl notice, caI1,
anal election shaLl be ?oveEoel by che lars regulatiog the
election fcc voting bonds for a co[oty;

(3) rJPon a rajority of the votes cast beiog in
favor of the proposit!oo subaitted, the ccunty boarc,
city council of cities of the second class, oE board of
trustees of villages, as r-he case lay be' shall issue !he
bcnds i-u accoEdance yith the getition and not-ice of
electicn. Such bontls shall be sigDed bY the chairran of

554 -18-
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the ccunty board !.nd attesteC b'J the count', clerk iD the
case of precinct cr r-ouilshio conds, by the nayor anC citv
cLerk io the case of seccnd cLass city bouds, tnC by the
chairoan of the boar4 cf trrrstees 1nd village clerk ia
cf,se of viLlage booCs, end be attested 5v theiE
Eespective seals. Such boads shaLl be I subsisting f,ebt
agaiost such orecinct, touushig, city of r:he se:cad class
oc vilLage, until they ace oaid aud discharged.

Statutes
follovs:

Sec. 20. that secticD 10-4J7, 3eissue Revised
oi Nebraska, 1 943, be aDe.ooeC tJ rea.l 1s

. 1 0-q07- The rayoE and council of cities 1f
seconC class shalL ha?e ti-e oayer t) !oraou roney
pledge the ?Ecpertl/ anl c:el.it cf sr.rch city l-ocn

ihe
and
its

regotiable bonds in an anJuDt oot t. exceeal fir.
sgve0tI-f!v? xgxiqq.:t\s oer cent of the t:ee:sed
vtrIuation cf the taxable ?rcperty ?ithj-D t-!e
such city frE the purpose c2 eili:rg ix the

foe__1
rcLg4gal

of
Suildrog,

erecting, ccnstEJctilc or reoairinl.rnrl:urnishing of a
counly couEthouse, in lddition to booCs alreldy voteC by
the ccunty; authcrity foc tLe issuance of such b.Dds
baving fiEst been obtained by a naj.ritl vote af the
qualified eLect-crs of such ci:e votin? on 1 oEzeosition
for srrch purpose 1i- any ?en?cal cc special eleceion-
Srrch grcgosition shaII be subEitt-eC t. such electors io
the ranner roy pcovide,l by Lac Ecc the sulEission of
progosi.tioDs to aj.d ia !be cocstruction tf railEoads and
otheE internal inproueoents, such boBas to be solJ for
not less lhan Dar, 1Dd. r:o rlln not tJ exceei t.zeaty yearsi
gEoyidggr_that the ?rtgosition to sub!it the issue of
creal-ing boncie.l indebteC:l,ess tharein, shaLl xct be
resubnitted.n the sane subject at 111 election Jirhin six
months af+-er such proposition shaII have 3al1ed ttr Dass.

Statutes
io I lor s:

5ec- 2'1 . Thai section 10-qC9, :,--issue Revised
Jf NeirElska , 1943, be inended tc reaci fs

10-109. [ny oracinct, :)ynshio, :ity ]f r-he
second cla.ss, lr 7illa.le, crlanizel rccor,lil,; to Lair, is
herehy autaocize.l t, issue Scnls io eil cf rorks cf.
i-nternli ingroverents, sucr 1s ilorcving st.e3ts in
cities cf the secon4 :Llss anri vi)-la 7es, hi?hcays,
bridges, couEt-!rarrses, _ieiLs, city axd i:oyn hrIls, hilh
schoois, caunty :igh sch:oIs, ::hoci llrnitorias, io,1 the
l,cainaqe:f seanc a..d yet LdnLs, ?itLin suct runicipal
Jivisions, rnl fcr tLe ciostrilctilx )r curchrse of a
teleghone svstetr 1olrse cf::e inribitants thereof, ltr
in lnouot oot e(aeelini lr: ieven-r-+nr-:s Der ceot rf the
rssessed 1q:uil vrlua,:i:n of rLI tle ta:(tDle crcperr'1,
exceot inttnqihie orlperty, 1s sirJrn 5v tie I:st
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assessment, rithin such pEecinct, l:ovnshiP, city of tbe
second class, or uilLage, itr the oaDner here!nafter
directeil, naoely:

(1) [ petition signed by no! ].ess :han :ift7
freeholdecs of the precinct, tccnship, city of the second
cIass, cr village, shall be preseDted to lhe county
boactl, city couacil of cities of t\e second cl"ass, boaril
of tEustees of villales, or the boarC aut-h.rized bY lar
tc conduct the busiaess of such Precinct, toYnshiP, city
of the second cIrss, or villlge. Such Petit-ion shaII set
fcEth the nature "f the york cclteuPlateal, the aBouDt of
bonals sought to be voted, the rar-e of itrterest, aod the
Ietrgth cf tiDe said bond.s shalL run, chich in ao event
shall be less thalr tco years n.)c BoEe than trenf-Y years
froE the date thereoi. The said petitioneEs sheII give
boDd, to be aogroveit bv the cruoty board, citv council of
citi-es of the seccul cl3ss, oE board of trustees cf
vi11ages, for +-he pa'/reDt of lhe exDenses o! the
electioil, in the event th3t the progosition shell faiL tc
aeceive a najcrit'/ of tl1e vo:es cast 1t such el-:ction;

(2) qpon the receipt cf such -oetition the county
boaril, clty council of cities o: th.e second cIass, oE
boaEal og Erustees of villages shall ,ive notice and call
an election iu'-he precinct, tovnship, city of the seccad
class, cE vi.Ilage, as the c3se oay be. Such notice,
call, aod election shalI be ;overned by the Iacs
regulating aq election foc voting bonCs for a couDty;
P.:SS!(94-that rheu a propositico is subE itted f or the
issuauce of bonds :or the ncquisitioo cf a site or the
construction of a singie builCing to be useal as a city
ha11, au(litcriun, f!re station, or conouuity Lotrse in
ci.ties of the seccnd class, ir- shaIl be required, 1s a
conilitioo oreceCent t-o the issuaDce of such bonds, that a
raJoEity of the votes cast shall be iu favor of such
progosition. tsonds in such a citv shall not be issuetl
foc such purpcse in the aggEegate tc etceed {our gog--anil
E2ur-tegths per cent, of the rssessed qctual valuation cf
el1 the taxable property in srlch a cir:Y, ercegt
iDtangibLe pEogerty, as shoen ):,y the Iast assessmentyithin such city of tl'.e seccnd c1ass. '!he naycr and
ccuocil iu cities of the secontl c!ass, upon t5e issuance
of said bonds, sball bave the goyec to levy a tar elch
vear not io exceed cne--ti+*--r!--the--iol1!r three and
llrc-tgllLg_ccgls Lq.-e.ach 9ge-hgu1i9{--dollars uDoo the
assesscil Astugi value of a!l the taxable PcoPeEty in such
city, exce?t intangible ccopeEty, frr the curPose of
ilaiDtainiog the city hall, constructeil as aforesaid.

Sec.
c!

22. That sectioo 10-501, Seissue Reviseil
ilebraska , 1 94 3, be atrenieC t-o Eead 1sSt atu tes

fcLloHs:
555 - 20-
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l0-5C1. The ccrrn:y SoarC :f rn'r cour:ty in the
state of llebreskl is harebv 3nDorere.l ro issue couoon
bcnds of any ,lencninat, !:n is it ra7 deeD best, s,rf :lci!nt
to ?ay:he Jutst:nJin7 erJ unpai-l 5on,is, uar;fnts tnl
indeble,lness,)f such acuntvi praviieda_j:he clunty bolrdJf an,/ couo:I tray Iimit :he orovisicns cf sections '10-50 

1tr lO-iC9 tc any:und or:un'js of srid ccuntl: gEryiCej
!.grt!eE. in no eve.ot siraII bonds be t-ssrted to a lrait e;amount t-han ten !hreg_l!q_:ive-tenthe per
assesseC 3g!!q-t yaluation of such county;

cent of t- he

!'lE!her, the coun--y hoarl shall fiEsr subni-- tUe qu-itionof issuing said boads to a vcte of the quaLified electorso:- such countv.

Sevised
reaC as

1!C orcvi- leC

Statutes
fc llous:

Sec. 2). :hat sectioo 10-704, Eeissueof llebraska, 19q3, be aneoded tc

10-704. fhe aggregate irouat .f school bcnCs
issue,f for :.LL Durposes iI class I or Cl lss !I schoollistricts shall j.n nc event- exceef laEla !orlrteen Derceor of the Iiit--rssesse4 tqr-uaL oaiuaiiJn--lE iif
pErpeE+-
li nita t
issuanc
by anv
outstan

St,atutes
foLloes:

Yi
S
d

in such school 'list.ict; lrrville4a_ that theons herein nenticned shall not apply r-o |-he
c! refunding cc:omoEomise cf indebteCtess bond.s

uch schooL Cistrict:)r tle our!.JSe oi rei-iriuoj-ng brnds, yarrtnts or othe: inriebtedness-
Sec- 2l- Thar secti)c 10-701, Reissue Revised

ca :Iebraska, 1 943, be anended to read as

1J-707 - It shalL be the dut y of rhe pEopeEofficers Df anv school eistrict in rhich any bonils nay bevoted under tbe authoritl cf any I1c of this stite,before the issuance of such boods, to aake a rEitr-e!,statenent of all proceediegs calative to the vote uponthe issuaoce of such bonds aod the noti.ce trf iteelection, tLe aaDner and tire of qiving notj.ce, thequestion subuitted, 1DJ the result o: the canvass of thevcte on t-he proposition puEsuant to yhich it is pEcposedto j.ssue such bocds, togethec zith a :ulI stat-euenI of

indebteCness of the scbool listrict. voting such bonds.
Such staterert shall be certified to u!.der oath bf thegcopec school board of th.e 'listrict, and be traDscitted.rith the bonds gcoposed to b? issued to the .{uditcr ofP'lblic f,cccunts.

the nsse3sed
school age,E

actqql
esialinq

valuation, the ounber of chilfren of
in the iist!ict, and the..otal bonCed.

Statutes
foIlov s :

Sec- 25. That sectico 10-801, Reissue Revisedof Vebraska , 1943, be ameuded r.o rea,l a.s
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10-801. Ihe county boaral c! any county cf this
state shaLl have luthoritv t-o issue the Sonds cf such
counLy, tc rn a'mount rot to exceed fitc eqe--194gglenlI:fige huq.lredt!= geE cent Jf the asscssed 3.9!sa!valuation cf r-he .ounty, and not !o exceed coe nili.iou
dollars, foE the -ourpose 1f raising roney tc be advance':l
or loaned by such. countY to lestitute and needY sufferers
fron cyclone, tornado or destructive uindstor! in such
ccunty; gr2g!4e.4Lno such bonds shall be lssued until the
questioo of the issuilg of the saoe has been subEitted tc
the electocs of the county at a general or sPecill
eleci-ioo held therein, as provided bY sectioDs lc-80'l t-o
1 0-807.

Statules
follocs:

26- That section 12-+02, aej.ssue 9evised
Nebraska, 1 94 3, be amended t2 reaC as

12-4C2. The nayor and council, or tbe chairoan
aod board cf trustees, for the purpose of lefraYiug r-he
cost of the care, nauageEeD.t, imgroveEent, beautilying,
and celfare cf such cerer-eries nay each yea: LevY 1 tat
nct exceediog or€-ind-.ac-5a+f-ril13-.n-thc--doii:r ilve
and tvo-teDths cents on eac5 :ne hundred Jcllars rroon the
r:sessed aq!g1l valrre of aIl the taxable PEcperty in such
city or village subject'-c taration frr general PuEposes,except intangible Droperty, uhich shall be collecteC aod
paid to the city cr village as ta.res €oc Tenecal PurPoses
are collected aaC paid tD the city or village. III tares
ccllected fcr this purgose shlll coostitute anl be knora
as the ceoetecy fund, and shall be used f.r the TeneraI
cace, Danageoent, inDroveoenc, beautifying, aod selfare
of such ceoetery- '.lar:ants ucon this fund shall be Cracn
by the ceaeteE', bcaril .od shaII be gaitl by the city oE
village treasurer.

Statutes
follocs:

Sec. 27- That section 12-914, Reissue Revised
of llebEaska, 1943, be asended tc read as

'12-914. The board of trustees shall aoDually fix
the anount of uooev for the proposed budget statelent as
oay be deemed sufficient and necessarY :or carrying out
tha proposecl policy iD regacd to the contenplated
ceoeteEv oE ceBer.'eries for the eosuilg fiscal year-
After the adopt!oo of the districtis budget state!eot,
the presideot and secratary shall certi:Y the aEoultt to
be received fron taxation, acccrdiag to t-he aaloPted
buJget stateaent, tc the Drccer ccunty cIerk, or ccunty
clerks, and the gEopet county boacd or boards rhich shall
levy e tax, not r:o excaed the loount so certified nor to
exceedl a::c-half-eill-on-the-do+*4" Qne aBd 5e!en-tent-hs
cents on eacb one huodref, dclLa

Sec.
cf

558 -22-
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aqtua! value af. aII tLe larable properry ia suchdistrict, exceot iatangible pcrperty, for the nai:rteoance
c€ the cemeterv or ceoeteries in the district :cE thefiscal year as ?roviCed by Iar. Such t-ax shall becrllected as or-her taxes are ccllected in the coun:y bythe county treasurer and shall be placed to the crelit ofthe cenetery lislrict, so authorizing the same, and bepaid to the treasurer of the cedetery district upousJ.rrants dra'rn uooa the :ual by the board of trustees afthe district- Such rarraits shall bear the si.JnatuEe ofthe oresilent and the cJu:lter-signa.tuEe o: the secEe!:aEIof the ceDetecv distEi:t. TLe aoount of the lax levyshall not erceed ..he amount of funds Eequi,ced t, defrav|-he exienses ol the distEici fcr,a cericd of one yaar, as
eDbEaced iI the adopteC buC?et stateoetrt ehich for!s thebasis oi the:,ssessoenr: anC levy-

12-923- the board oi t-rustees of each
listrict- or.lanize,l under ChaoteE 12, article 9

5ec.
St-at,Jtes of
f:l1cus:

anouot of
distric+-
adogticn
president

district, exceor- ixtlnpursuant tc tbe ?rovis

28. :L1t- secticn 12-923, Seissrre levised
Nebra s ka, 1 9 4 l, be ac ended t o read as

ceIer-eEy
, shall

annually include i-n its prcpcsed Sudget staf-enent the
s uch

the
the

be

ronef deeileC necessacy in cEder f:c
!o acqur-re ad,equate ceoeiery land. lfter
of the Cistrict's budge!: sf.atenent,
and secretary shal)- certi:y the aDou!)- ro

recei'red fEoD taxation foE such pur-Dose, accordinq to the
adopteC brrdEeE Stateoe:rt, tc che.lroper coucty cLesk, cr
county clerks, an.i the pro?er couDt-y boari cr boards,
uhich shall levl the requireC ta.x. The tax so levi.ed for
the acquisition ,f ceneteEy llnd in the dist:i.ct shall
oot exceed r-he arount sc certifj_ed in the adopted budget
statenent nor erceed cne-ha15-nil+-ra-tle-Co+1r? cne endgeven:tent\s cents_f,n_eac! cqe_hundred_tlglIars u;;;-;he
essessed qglq1l value of aIi texa.bie pEopecty in suc:r

,1

i
ihle
ons cf

tax
shall

lev i,e,l
be in

12-914.

f,roPect7. Thef-his secticn
]'dditioD to the lax levy tuthorized by sectioll
Such tax shall be ccllected as other r-axes 1re ccLlecteC
in the count? bv !he ccuDty r-!easureE. fhe proceeCs of
the tax so levied and ccllected. shaII canstir-ute a
soeclal funC foE the acquisiti.n :rf ceneter., Iand in the
distEict- and shall be glacad tc Lhe credit of r-he
ceoetery CistEicr:, so luthorizieg such levv, loC be .oaidtc the tEeasuEer,rf the cemetery district uooo yarrt'nts
:lraun upon the iund 5y iLe boarC af trustees )f the
listrict. fhe ccuaty tE?asuEeE shaII keep srrch f'rnd
seDaEate atrd &pari,:ron other county 6uDds. In case the
aoount of nonev groduced. by such t-rx levies shaLI exceedt-he lmount ex?enied or the rlount- necessarT to insure
:vaiIa6ilirv of ceneter'/ la: l,
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placed i!i-o tbe ccuDtv geleEal:rnd.

Sec. 29- That section 1q-155.01, Reissue
Revised Stalutes )f yebraska. 'l9tl3, be anendeC t. cead as
follors:

'14-355.01. lny netroprlitaD city in this state
is hereby authorized to cra, construct, equiP, eotl
opeEate either vithin oE 'dithout the corporat-e liaits cf
such ilunicipality a seceEage svsteD, iacluding an7 strrn
secer systeo, aDd plant cE glants lot the treatn€nt,
purification. and tli-sposal in a sanitary ranDer, rf the
IiguiC and soli'f, uastes, seeag€, aod night soil of the
area oE to extend or inpr:ve any existing secerlge
sfsteo, incluiling any stcrr seueE svs|-eE. It shall have
authority t-o acguice by gift, 9rant, ?uEchase, or
coodell:ation aecessary land-s therefor, ei:her uit-hin or
rir:hout the corgora+-e Iini.ts of such nuniciPality. For
the purpose of orniDg, operating, constructlr-q,
naiotaining, and equi99in9 such seuage disposal.olant and
seuerage syster, incluiling any sto(il seuer sYstem, cr
iopEoving oE extending such existing systeo, any
ltetrofrolitro city is also authorizetl an.l enDosered to
oake a s?ecial levy each vear of noL to exceed :ac--aiil
.n-thc-ao:Ila" :Ugg_3.!d f!ve-!enths- canlg on--eac!-.gne
hr.rndred dollacs upon the aslc3see Aglgal value cf all. the
t-axable .Drogerty in such city, except intangible
property, as ceIl as aIl tarable prcPeEty, exceDt
iutangible pcoper+-y, vithin three tiles of the corpor3.te
linits of such city, ehich progerty is cithin a cistEict
establisheal under the provisions of sectiDn 1 4-360,
subject to the ocovisicus oa sections 14-155. l2 atd
14-365.13, the oroceeds theEeof r-o be used !or aiy c: the
puEposes enuoerated io ehi-q section and for Do ot:er
purPose.

Eevised
fo Llo r s:

Sec- 30. ?hat section 1+-355.0?, Aeissue
slatutes af Iebraska, 19q3, be aneoded to read as

14-365. r7- (1) Revenue
sectirD 14-365.J2, ray be issued
by the ilaIoE iDd citv council ot
eithout aDy otheE authcrity.

bontls, authcEi?ef bv
by ordinance JuIy ?assedany met rogorj.tan citY

sect ion
2l Ceneral obligation bonds,q-355.05, may be issuel. only
of their issueoce shaII hlve beenqoestion

the electocs c: the metrooolil:ao cir-v ft-
special election, of rhich t hree ceeks'
has beeo publisheC itr f, legai nevspaoer ia
circulation in slrch $etrcgolitan ci-ty,
ilajority cf the electors votinq 1t the
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voted in facor Jf the issuaDce of tbe bonils. ?uSLication
oi srlch I notice io sr:ch 1 DeysDaoer cnce each ceek
;lrrring three consecueive xeeks ricr to the Jate of suchelectioD shall coD-stitute 3 crmpLirnce rith the
requirements cf this sectioo fcr ilotice cr- such election.
ceneral oblj-gation bonds shall troL 5e issued itr excess offive cne-anC_sqyenty-f!ye__huqCregtng per cent o: rhe
asressc+ aclual yaLue of alI t-he t-axable grcpertv in theoetrogolitan city, except intangible property, cr in
excess of the alounr- authorized by the provisioas of
sections 'l 4-365.12 anC 'l'l-355.13-

Star.utes
follcrs:

Sec- 31. That sectiJn 1a-383, Reissue Rsvised
oi llebrlska, 1941, be aaende.f, to read as

'lq-383. ?ithout Iiaiting t-he aoplicability ofsectif,ns l4-356 tc 14-172, the cii-y ccuncil is authorizedtc Ietry speciaL tlres 1nd assessreots cn -DrogeE..iesbenefited by garks, Eecrelf-ionaI areas, and pJ-ayqrounds
acguired either bv gtlrchase or ccndesnation rithout
regaEd to rhether the beneEited ?Eoperty is sithin oErithout the corporat e Iiaits of such city rhen atriogroeeoent d.isEricr- is created b1, the citv council and
aporove,i by e rajority c! the .rrogerty ocners in thedistEict as grovided in tbis section. Each gccpertf
ouner ray clst cae vote at in electi3n to be held to
deteEnine yhether such iaprcvement distEict shill becreated fcr each livc iifteen thousand dolLars oftsse:sed actual valuatioo, or fracti:n theEeof, cf cealestate af,i inDEove:rents io t!:e ?rlgosed district asleterIined by the oEficial reccrds cf the county lssessorfor the grevious cal-endar year- ',Ihen such a distEicr- iscreated bI the city couucil and aogroved by a trejoEity ofthe DEogeEty ccners, the scecial taxes shall be ieviedpropoctiooately to the !s!ess€d actql.f valuation of theeislrict. yotice of the eleci: ioi-Ehifl ue given rnd rheelection shall be held in the sane Danter as otherspecial electioos are held in such a cj-ty-

Sec-
Statutes ):
fo llocs :

32. That section Ia-514, Reissrre ReeiseC$ebraska, I9q-3, be emended to Eead as

1q-514. (1) The city council shaII annuallycertify to the c.unty clerk of the couDty in chich thecity is !ccated, by resolutirn, the aurler--of--aills--oathc-do1+rr i,ar upon the rssesseC :g:-S-eI value of all thetaxable pEcpertv in such city, except iDtangible
ProPe!ty, not tO exceed :guffeen--tnd--fcuE-lcat):s
1g(_ f o qr-'-e!t b s_ce! !S_cg_g3q!_on e_ hgndEe d d r I LeES.,the city Cesires tc be levied as taxa+-ion fcr

i1! tr
rh ich

ellnunicipal purposes:cr the ensrring year; proviEefl_in any
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such ci,.-y lccated in a crrrntv ccntairing a JuIy
constituted and Suncticning health dist.i.t, the i6abeE
of-aills t-ax to be so certified sbail not erceed in any
one year fouEt"cE-rDd-liree-t.itbs :!:tI_cen!e__29--e3ch
one hundrei dollars. In addition thereto , r:he couacil
shaII certi:y the nu|!bcr-oi-ni]1s tar necessary l.c pay
the interesf- cn the booded indebtedness of the city.

(2) Io ldCition to |-he attil5cr-rf--:i1*s lql set
fcEth in subsecticr (1) .f this section, the couucil
shal! also aDd. further certify not less ihao fout
additiolra+-rtlls f2urteen cents on each one huodEeal
doI!gES ana such ra!t!.r-cf-ti+*s t-ex :rs uay be necessarl
to pay bonal issues !atuEing rithir the yeaE oE bond
issues oaturi!q in the oea! !uture, tbe cbJect of this
EequireoeDt being to create a fuod tc acco$pIish a
part-i1t Eetiremeot of ehe bonded ,lbligations o: the citv
in such a ilaDner as to avoid unusual and heavy levies
during particulir ye3rs rhen large ilaturities occur-

(3) !he proceeCs derived frcm the Eespective
levies provided for in subsectioBs ('l), (2), end (4) of
this secti.on shall be devoted excl,tsiveiy anal enti.Eely to
the purposes for rhich the Ievy is 3ade. The
certificatiotr, prcvided fer unCer subsections (1). 12),
and (0) of this section, shall be rade before the county
boartl of egualizatioo shali. have rade its tax levy for
each cesPective year.

(4) Itr lddition to the grovisicns of subsections
( 1l and (2) o, r-his section, the city ccuncil shall
certify tc the ccuDty clerk in like xann€r aDY other levYyhich may be Eeluired bI Ia, tc be certified by such cil-y
ccuncii; 9!xvideC!_|.hat a:uRther .ap?roPriation nct to
exceed oae-a?nEth-!i*+-o!-rih.-fal{ar ei=qht-tent!9 el -eneceot cn each one hundred doliars u poir t he assessed ac'-u 11
value of alI the r-axable prog?rty, in such city, ercegt
itrtangible property, nay also be Ievied fcr the puEpose
of establishiug a recreatico frrnd t-o be used ior the
grrEchase, establisbment, nalage:rent, equigBeol-, and
raiDtenance cf glaygrcunds aDC recreation cecters,
incLuding the ccostE,rctioo o: necessary buildings
t-herefor. such recrear-iou f'rncl sball be disburseC usder
the tlirectioD and su5ereision of tbe local governing body
cf said crty iq conjunct-ion yith the I:cal g:verniag body
oE anv otheE gouernDental subCivision vholIy or ?artiallyvithin its ccrpoEate Iisrits uhen I glan has Seen
subnitt€d and ap.oroved by the electcrs, as hereinafter
provided. If th3 scbool district, situat-ed rholly oE
partially Hithin such cj.ty, subnits a glan atrd uakes a
levy :or a siuilar pur?ose, said city shall nct subdit a
plan or pEoposal for such a Levy as.Long as said,olan is
i[ operation. yo levy shall be oade for such EecEeatioo
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fund purposes unless i:he groposition to rake such )-evy
anal the plan to Sispose of srrch !und be sanctioned by
sirty per cent cr more cf t-he legaL voters of th.e city
either by petitiotr signeC by theE rr bv sixty 3er cent oE
[oEe of tbe votes cast cn the grcgosal su5ni]-teC aD
ballot at l general runicipal eLection.

Sec.
cf

fire proteci:ion
3'uthorities )€
EetEopolitau rater

31. That secti-on 1{-1025, qeissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be rareoiled to reatl asStatutes

lollors:
1ir- 1025. The cater fund shaII consist of

aoney received on accou!t o:- the rater PIant ocneal
o?erated by the netropol!tan Yater iistrict
service oc othereise, iDcluding a cater tax

f c.r

eII
and

Hlter
for ?ubIicouuicipal

sqch
precinct
ict bur.

board of
? reci Dct

grrEposes leviel bv the
each runj.cipalit'/ fcrling
distEict cE, in the case of a

forning a part of said netEopolitan rater distr
yirhortt the Iirits of a runicigrl,itl, by the
couDty con:oissi:ners c! the county i:r rhich the
is Iocated. such tax shalL be le.rieil at the
anC in the
ruDicipal
orcvisious Pu r Pose s

cf t\e
sane oanneir as cther :unCs

sane
prcvided

uudec

ti re
for
the
or

oE couDt y pucPoses,
charter of such nunicj,paJ.i,ty

nunicipalities oc of the ge:reral la"s in the case of a
ccunty. !be auo'rnt of i-he i-ar shall be cectified t. t-he
uunicipal authorities.E the county connissioners, 1s r-he
case oay be, by the board oE CiEectcrs cf the
oet-Eogolir-an uaLeE distcict in tiEe:oE r-he aonuai levy
3f taxes in each year. The qross amount cf such t1x
shall not. exceed the suo cf oae-aad-€ne-hr+f-ii++s-46-f,he
Cr++a! five_an,l_t!o-teqlhs_qg!!s _9n _each clg__lCSgEgg
tlollegs uDon rhe assessed 3slSSf value of alI the taxable
propeE!y in such cater d.istrict, excePt intangible
property, and it shall be nardatcEl uPon such aunici-gaI
authocities or county ccnnissioners tc levy saoe as ebove
pE o v ided.

Statutes
follows:

34. That secti.n 1+-1305, Reissue Reuised
ilebraska, 1943, be t.rendel to read ls

'I 4-'l 305. For t-he pur-oose of accomgLishing the
obiect aod puEpose of sections llr-130 1 t. 14-1314,
14-1816, 1'l-1318 t1 14-1823, 14-1425 and 14-1825, the
arthoEity shaLL possess ali the necessary DoYers oi a
public body corporate and loverDneotal subdivision 3f the
State oE l{ebEaska, inc!udin? r-he :rlIoYi:rg Pcuers, the
eoumeration of yhicb shall not be crostrueC 1s 1
liEitation on the general goueEs hecein conferred:

Sec-
of
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(1) fo daiEtain a pEincipal o€fice iD the citY of
the retEcpolit-ao cLass iD rhich cEeated:

(2) to adopt the official seal of the authoEity
aBd to alter |-he saEe at its pleasure;

(3) To eogIoy a general !anager, eogi!eers,
accouotauts, attoue:rs, finatcial expeEts' and such other
elgl,oyees ald agents as lay be necessary in its judgEeot,
to fir the co[pensatioD of anal to ilischacge tbe saae, tc
Degotiate rith eEployees and euter int-o contracts of
eoplo7ts€nt, altl to elploy persotrs singularly or
collectively, anal, eith the consent cf such city, to use
the serrjces of ageats, espl.vees 1Dil facilities of such
city, ircl,Edi!9 the city at-torrey as legal atlvisor t3
such authority, fcr rbich such authori.tf shaLl reilburse
such ci,tI a propeE pEogoEtion of the colgensatioE or cost
theEeof:

(4) To ailopt by-Iars aod enact rules eud
reguLations f.rt the regulation of its affeirs and for tlle
cooduct of its busiaess:

t
(5) To acguire, 1aase, ostr, traintain, and operate

r public service a pnblic ?assengeE transporr-atioD
ste! ercluding taricabs and railroad systens, uithin cr
thout a city of the retropolitan class as herein

tlefined:
(5) To sue anil be sueil in its oun Da!!e, but

executio! shall not, in any crse, issue against any of
its propecty; Providegl that thB Iessor, eendor, oE
tEustee uuder axy agreeoent, lease, conditional sales
coBtr3ct, ccnditiroal leas€ ccntrlct-, oE equig:!eDt tEcst
certificates, as rrovided for ia subdivision (15) cf this
sectitrn, ray reooss€ss tbe e,I'ripoent described therein
upoo default:

(7) To acguire, Iease and hold such real cc
pecsooal pEopert? antl anI rights, intarests, )E easemeots
thereiu as ,ay be Decessarl oE coneenient foE the
DuEposes of the authoEity 1!d to sell, assign, and couvev
the saDei

(8) To oake aDd enter into any and all codtE3cts
anil agreelerts ri.th anI indiviclual, public or private
corporation oE agelcy of the State of NebEaska, public or
private corporetion or agency cf any state cf the ,nited
States adjrceDt ar,d contiguous to the city of the
retEopolitan clxss as hereiD clefineC, and the tJnited
States of .{Eerica, as Eay be necessary or incj.ientaL to
t5e perforoaEce o! its dui:ies and the executi:n cf its
porers uoieE sectj.ons 'lll-1801 to lll-1814, 14-1816,
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1'.1-181B to 14-1823, 14-1825 anil
iuto agree[ents authorized
Cooperai:ive lct;

LB'I 87

14- \q26, and to enter
under the IIlterLocal

ccmPan
oaiIt1

(9) to contEact cith an opeEating alrd oanage$ent
for the puEpose of operatiog, secvicing antl

ning auy rublic passenger tElnsportalion systetss
authoEi.ty;

Yi
o r- such

(10) To acquire and hold cagital stock in an7
oassenger traf,spocta+-ico systeu, excluding taxicabs andrailr:ad syst.ens, solely for the puEpose of larfullyacquiring the -ohysical ?roperty of such coEporation fcrpublic use;

( 1 1) To borroc ooney and issue and sell
negotiable bonils, notes, or other evidence of
indebtedoess, tc occriCe for r-he Eights of the holiecs
theEeof and t-o pledqe aI1 cc any paEt cf the inccme of
the authority re.ej-vei as her:in pcoviCed to secure the
oayEent therec:; Brcvi,algdu_the aut-\orj-ty shall not have
the pocer to pledqe the cEeCit or ttxio? oouec of the
s+-ate or any political subdivisior theEeof, exce?t such
trt receipts as ray be authorizeti herein, or to place anv
lien cr eacunbEance on any pEoperty ovned by the state,
coulty, or city used by the ,ruthocitf;

(12) To ceceive and r'ccept froo r-he goverilllent cf
the United states of Arerica ,)r anv agency t5eEeof, fEod
the State of Iebrlska cr 1Dy subdivj.sioq theEeof, and
!rou any pecson cr coEpoEaticn, alonations cE Loans or
gEaDts for oc ir aid cf the acquj.siticn or ogeration of
passeoger tEans_roctltion facilities, and to adninj.ster,
hold, use, a"oal ap!,1y the sane fcr the purposes for yhich
such Jraots or donations 0ay have been aaCe;

( 1 3) to exercise the right of euineot domain
under and pursuant to the Constitution, statutes anC lacsoi the State c: l,lebraska to acquire priyate pEopeELy,
iucluding a!y existiog grivate passenger t-rausporr-ation
syster, but excLuding any taxicabs, railroad, and aic
passenger transportation systens, vhich is oecessary forthe passenger t-ransportat-ion purposes tf the luthority
aod including the Eight to acquiEe Eiqhts and easeoeats
across, under, cE over the right-of-uay of any railroad.
Execcise of the Eight cf eEilent dourail shall be oursuaot
to sections 76-704 to '76-724i

(14) Sub'ject to the coot-inuirg rights of thepublic to the use theEecf, to use atry gublic road,stEeet, or other public ,ay io rny city of tbe
netEopoLitan ci.ass for traDspcEtation of passenqers;
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( 1 5) To purchase and disPose of equipoeut,
iacludiqq !totcr buses, a!d tc erecute any agreeDent,
lease, conditicnal sales cont,ract, ccnditional lease
contEact, and equipmeut trust note cr ceEtiiicat-e to
effect such ourpose;

( 1 6) ?o 9ay for any equiooeDt aud renta,ls
therefor in installoents anil to qive evidence by
equipoeDt trust Eotes or cer:j.:icates o: anY aleferred
irstalLEeots, anC title to such equiPoent Deed not 'rest
in the authoEity uutil the equipmeat trust notes oc
certi:icates are pairl;

certiff aunually to the locaI laroaking. (17) To
body of the city
the fiscal year
fol}oritrg Januar
authority,letern

of the retEoPolitln class such tax
comnencing cD the first Cay of
' as, in its dj,scEeticn and judglent,
nes to be llecessary, vhich shalli

fct
the
the
Dot

exceeC in aov oae yeaE oec-ii}1-cn-th.--do11aE--a! !hreeq!d fiyeleglhs-cents-9n elch gne hundred dollaEg-g! the
tarallc--ila11--essesseC lcgua I value of a1I !1x1b1e
tangj,ble re.l aBd personal proPertl i! such citv ae- the
!etEopolitan class, and the local larnakrug body of such
city of the aetrogolitaD class is luthoEizeC to aDd sha11
levy atrd collect such tar iB the sale aanner as othec
tates iD such city;

(18) To appLy foE antl accePt gEants and loals
fEoD the goeeEnnent of the oDited States of lrerica, oE
aDy ageDcy cr iEstrumentality thereof, to be useC for anY
of the authorizeal -eurposes of the authority, aad, to eDter
ioto any agEeesent- rith the goveEnoeDt of the 0niteC
Stat€s of loerica, or an
thereof, iu reLati,ou tc suc
the PEovisions hereof:

(19) To tleterriEe routes and to chango the saue
subject to the crovisions heEeoE;

(20) To fix rates' faEes, and charges for
traaspoEtation: -gr:gsCrr-hat the Eevenue deriveil fEoil
rates, fEoo the taxation berein ProviCed eud frcn any
gEalts or loans herein authorizeal shall at aIl i-iles be
sufficient in the eggEegate tc PEoYiale for the PayusEt
oi: (a) ft1 operating costs oli the transit aui-hority,
(b) int€rest on aod principal of alI Eevenue bouds,
Eevenue cer)-ificates, equipaent trust aotes cr
certificates, antl other obligations of l-he authority. a!al
to oeet all ot-her charges uPoa such revenu€ as 6aI be
pEovided b9 any trust agreedent execu ted, by such
autboEity in coouection rith the issoance of Eevenue
bonds or ceEtificates unCer sections l4-'1801 lo 1q-181q,
14-1816, 14-1S18 to l4-1823' 14- l825 anil 1rr-1826, and (c)
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lot the payment of any or.her costs and charges,
lcquisit-ioo, iilstallation, replacenent, or reconstruction
of equipnent, stmctures, cE rights-oF-uaf not fioaoced
thEough the issuaDce of revenue bonds oE certificates;

(21) To provide free
.rntl policeeen io,rnifrrt ir
class j,n "hich they aEe eo
such 1'rthcritv zheo in uni
gcrper identif icatioo;

1*-1821. io assi
character c: erDense oi th
as in its iiscrer:ica 1nd j
board shall annually certi

f-rans-oortlf-iln fcr fiEe0en
the citl f,E fie ret-rlgolitao

rrl a.)r emrlrye:s )lIryedp
ori or u-Don pEesentat-ion of

(22) Io en!er iDto igreeoents cith +-he ?cst
oflice DeDartneot o: the lnited States of AEerica or iLs
succesiors ioc r-he transDcctf,ticn ca aail ard letter
carriers anC tle -oayEent therefor;

(23) To eyerc!se 1II ?overs :s,r:liy !rlnted tc
corporf,tions, public and privrte, rccessarv cr :onveni"ent
to carEy o,rt- ll".e pDicrs qrarted b:r' sect-ions 14-1i0'l to
14-181+, 1t-1916. 1+-1418 rr 1r-l-q2_1 , 1q-1325 rod.14- 1826; and

(2tr) To establish gensioo .10.J retiEe!ent glens
for officers and empLoyees and to adopt anI existiug
pensioo and reticeneot plans and anf existing oensicn anC
retireoent ccntEacts for cfSicers and el-oloyees cf aay
oassengeE traosportatico sISte! gucchased or otheE?ise
acquired -oursuaBt to secticns 14-1801 to 14-181{,
ltl-'l 815, 1+-1813 to 14-1823. 14-1425 and 14- 1325.

Statutes
fcllors:

Sec. 15. That sectif,n 14-1821, Rei.;sue levise,.l
cf l,lebrask.r, 'l9tll, be arendeC t-) Eetrd ls

comnencinq
not exceed
qents pn ?:

on the follcci:r
in any one yeaE
:h or: h,rndred

tan?ib le reaL
[retco-Dolitan c
Stlte o! :le

on lE befcre J

value of all
city .i the
lass ci the
resclution,
t.) the citl/ ccuncil.f suc
ii IereS'1 ru': )rizel r:.i c
Ievie.l aad to be soliecre l,

treasrlrer rf srr.:h :netrl
r,reasurer ls :x rificio tr
.;rid retr)?,):irin ::r'r is
tf, the tr )rsrrrer Df .;ua:r b
;,:ch:::rri. l: in :nv rel

st in :i'.e dearayiol of eIl
e a,rthorj.tv, inJ to such extent
uCarent rtry be necessary, the
:Z I l:ax frr +he fiscal fearg Jinuarl 1- Such l.1x sbnll
!19-:itl:-.a-t:c-lciirE seveo

]g!=1!s )a the n:iessei .ictutl
1nl .lecsonrl froceEty i1 the

I,iss, taxabLe rccorCinl t: r-Le
brr-3(a. the borrl sh rLL bv
uLv J1,:err-ify such tar Ley.r
h rrrtrcpolitan :ity. Sucll city
a,luired t):ause s,.rcl.. lix t3 be

15 f,re ather '-.tres ry lite
polit:o citv ,)r !,re ccunty
elsrrrer ): t,he ci-ty ir: rn rch
si-t,rlted, rnri g1i1 )ver by :in
o.rr i, srrh j,Jct r f i-:te )rler ct
: the :uLl r:ort:t- :;o :crti-f ied
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and collected is not needed for the current Puc.D3ses of
such authority, the balcDce shall be credited to reserves
of such authority, tc be used f3r acquisition of
necessarv property and equiPnent.

S ec.
cf

36. That sectif,n 15-319, leissue Reviseil
Nebraska , 1943, be aoeoded to read as

soleuruly sre.r.r that t-he book tc vhich
contails a ccErect aod full Iist of the
shociDg the .]ssessnent of alL 2ersonal

St.rtutes
fo I 10s s:

15-319. the tax coouissiooer shalI, oo or before
the second :tonday in June of the IeaE for chich the
assessuent is oade, ret!lrn 5is assessuent books tc l:he
city clerk, verifiett by his affiilaeit, substaDtj.aLly ir
the folloriug focn:

State of Ue braska County, ss:
tax coEaissiouer of the ci|-y oft,

....., 10
this is attached
assessnent rolis
property oade by the county rithin the city, excePt
?ublic servi-ce progert y, an.l I have exanined t-he same aod
rade such ccrrections as in oy judgaent reEe Decessary to
be nade for a gEoper valuai-ion thereof 2oc assessIent
purposes, aad return heEerith a frtll 1nd comPlete Iist of
tbe saEe as the asscas.d 1c!ual valuation thereof: that i
have diligently ald bv the best [eans in ily oorer
eudeavored to ascertaio the true loount and, value of aII
real and personal gEoperty in the city, and that: verily
believe the fuLl value theEeof is set fort-h in !he above
Eeturns, and that in no case have I knouinglT omitted to
Ceuaod of aoy p€rson, part-nershiP or cocPoration, )f uhoE
I vas requiEed to make it, a statenent of the aEount and
value of his or its ?EopertI, chich he or it ras required
by lar t-o Iist, nor have I ccoDived ar. anI viclation or
evasion of the reluirenents oi- the lar in Eelatioa to the
assessneDt or groPertv for taratiJn.

Statutes
folloYs:

sec. 37. That secticn 15-1015, Reissue Revised
of NebEaska, 1943, be onended to read as

15-1016. Any city of the grinary class shall
have the pouer t. establish a fire 3nd police peusioo
fund. Such cit-y uav anr-icipate its Ii.abil-it'r for future
gension payEents cn an ac+.-ulrial basis, and in orCer tc
equali,ze the tax burlen over 1 pericd c! years, lay IevY
and ccllect taxes in each fiscal Tear sufficient tc neet
current needs and equa lize the future gay:nents. Said tax
shali be in excess or- and ic 1.i1i*'ioo to 1LI ot-her taxes
nov or heEeafter luthorized to,he Ieeied bY said city'
The taxes so ievied end col.Lecr-eal, together ritb
contEibuti3ns !ade bv !irenen nnd priicenen, shall 5e

5(r8 - 3 2-
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credited to sai.1 fuol- {nv'l:lerDen{le,i baI:nce, relninin3
ir said:uD.l at txe clJse o:.-he fisclL year, ;haIl be
EeappEcPriatel f.r t-be ensuia? ,ear. ?eDSion ?alxenls
required by La, shall':e a,leneral-:biijation ri the cit-'1
lnd. rnay be lade out of but cct liaited to sail fund.
Said f r:nii nav be iovest-eC i,n rnole rE iD pert i-n:

(1) Aonas oE other obIila+-ions of either the
United States cf l!erica or of any corporfl-ion or rgency
cceated. cr coiltenplated by ax Act cf Congress of the
rJniteal States that are directly or i.nit irectly guarxnteed
in chole or io pact by the Jnited States of [Dericai

l2l ceneral cbLigation }:onds 3r cther
interest-beariog rbligations )i the State o: l{ebE3.ska or
any ccunty, city, village, school listrict, ')r otheE
legallv ccnstitu!-ed political sublivisi:n il Yebrask3.
haviog the poeeE '"o leey taxes upon the r:sesseC 1c!uaI
value of aIl the taxable pEcpeEty si,tuateil LheEej.n,
excegt- intangj.hLe progeEtT; Prcvi{g,l-srrch st3te, ccunty,
city, village, school listrict, oE )t\er subCivisioo has
oot defaulted in !he paynent rf lhe pcinci-oaI cr inteEest
oo any of its boo.1s oE otheE int,erest-bearing obLig,rtioos
!cr a geriod in e(cess of one hundred r-reoty lays ,ithin
five vears imoeCiatell preceding such investnent;

(3) Legally issued bcnds oE Dotes secured
first mort-qage 2n raal estate in this state and

by
yh

a
ich

moEtgage is xot Largec than fifly per ceDt cf lhe
apgraised value cf said real estate and the isorcvenents
thereon at the tire the Ioan is uade; !rovided._that (a)
tny such loan aav be made, in an aDouni- not to erceed
sixty per cent- cf the appEa!se,1 vlIue of t-he real" estate
offered as secuEity, if :he lcan i-s secure.i by aD
aoortized ]loEtga!e, dee.l cf tr!Ist, oE otLer such
instruEent unCeE the ter!s of vhich the equal anoual
installirent ?ayrents are.;ufficient tc anor+-ize foEty ?er
c3Dt or noce cf the -Drincipal of ihe lcan vithin 1 period
of not Bore than t-en fears, and a -oropoEtionate gEinci-oaI
Eeduction is .orrvided foE the balance o: the te!tr: (b)
the foregoing Iiritaticns shall trct apglv to any of the
cllsses of secuEities if lhey tre guacanteed. ,r insured.
in choie or iD paEt by t-he UDited 5e1tes governileBt or
aoy agency thereo:; hut notllitrg in chis section shall be
deetsed to grohibit the reneual or extension of a loan foE
the original anount rhere a sbrinkaga ia value cf such
real estate uoulJ cause t-he l)an in the original aoounr-
to be in excess of fift.y per ceat of r-he apgcaise<l value
of such real estate at such reneval or err:ension,fate uoE
pcohibit tbe lcceD:arlce, as paEt plyoeot for real estate
sold, of a ooEtgage thereon frr noEe than fifty peE cent
of the purchase ?Eice of such Eeal estate: anJ. (c) not
nore than t?enty DeE cert of said funi. oay be iovested in
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bonds or Iotes, secureC by fiEst nor]-gages, at anY tioe:
(4) Obli?atious securetl by first rortgages on

Eeal estate, Iocateil uholly Dc Parr-ly iu the State of
Nebraska, issued by corPorations doing business in the
state o: l{ebEaska rhose net earnlogs, afteE dePreciation
and taxes, during the five years iomediateLy greceiliag
the alate of gurchase have averagetl not less thao tvo
ti[es the iDr-eEest requireoent on all funded debt and
vhich coEporations have not defaultetl ic the PayEent of
eitheE pEinci.pal or interest- co their funiled debt for the
past teu years;

' (5) Souils or otheE interest-bearing obliga!ions
of any corporatioo organizeil undeE the lacs of the 9Eited
states or any state thereof; :Eoviqg4a-that at t\e t-ioe
the puEchase is made, tbey are given hy at Ieast tvo
statistical orla:rizations those PubLications are in
general use, oDe of the fcuE highest ratiugs giveo by
such organizati3n:

(6) Pevenue bontls tc ilebentures of NebEaska
yateEvorks plants and Cistributiou sysr-ems, electric
light plants and distributif,g systeEs, gas Pla.Dts and
tlistributinq systens, highray britiges, aod aunicipal or
atistrict seyage disposal ?Iants, flheEe the earoings
aeailable fcr debt service have, fcr a five-year gerloC,
iEEetliateII pEecedia? the date of porchase, averageal not
Iess thaD one ancl three-€cuEths tioes saiil service
EeguiEel!ents i

(7) ceEtificates of cleposit of baDks in the
United States vhich are Eeobers o: the Sederal DePosit
IDsuEance cccpoEatiotr, i: the a&ouDt alePosited dces not
erceed the aEount of !nsurance a'vaiIabIe theEeoo: ancl
acounts sithin the Lioits of this orovision in Nebraska
state banks in vhich tbe aeerage tleposits for the
precediDg year do not exceetl tea tj.Ees the average
coEbineal capital, surpLus, undivitled Profits, antl
reserves duriog the sase perj.ctl:

(8) Preferred stock cf any corPorati,on organizetl
uriler tbe lars of the [nitecl States oE of any state
theEeof, subject to the folloring conditions: (a) Iu the
case of a public utility corPocatj.oD, saitl coEPoEetion,
ituriug the five years iooeiliately grecediag the date of
purchase, shalL have earned ao average or- at least tro
tiEes both the iDtecest on its funded tlebt, if &DY, and
its preferEed dividend Eequireoent, and in no year duriug
saitl period shall have earDed said coobiued interest
charges aod preferred diviCerd EequiEeoent less than one
aod one half tites, anal said corgoratiotr, during saiil
five-yeaE period, shaII have paid the interest on its
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funded debr-, if rny, .1nd its oreferred diviCend
EeguireEents, rithout interrugtion; (b) in the case of
aay otheE corpocr'tj.on, said cJrcorar-ic[, during the rive
IeaEs iuoeCiat-elv preceding the date of ?urchase, shall
have earned an 1.veEage o: at least 1:hree +-imes both the
itrterest cD its fu!ded debt, if any, aDCl its preferred
dividend requirelen:, and !n :ro Ie3r during sairl period
shall have eacneC said coobioed iaterest cxarges andpEeferred diviCend less than rco Lines and saidcorporation duEiog said 5:,ve-7ear ?eciod shall !ave paitt
the interest on its fun,led Cect, if any, anJ itspreferred Jivideod requirenent-s, yithouf- i.nterruption;
aud (c) in the case o: an criginaL or aer issue ofpreferEetl slock of a coEDoEaticD, said preferred stockshall qualify hereunder if the aaruiogs of said
coE-DoEatioo during t-\e :ive yeass inuediar-ely ?receditrgpuEchase cf said preferred stock youl tl have beensufficient to have groeided for the ccverage hereinabcve
requireC and i: the iDount of greEerred stcck :ur:hased
frr r-he fund shall not exceed lcenty peE ceDt cf r-he
tctal appEoxinai-e 'ralue 3f the funil at the time oE suchpurchase; aod

(9) gonds and debentures i-ssued either singly orcollectiveLy bI any of the tyeLve :eCera.I land banks, tbetvelve internediar,e credit banks, cr the lh.irteen banksfor cooperatives uuder the supervision of r-he paEn CEeditAdninistration.
Sec. 33. That section 16-203, Aej-ssuecf NebEaska, 19tt3, be a:aendeC. to

Revised
cead as5tatutes

fc licc s:

16-203. A ci.ty of the :irst class nay levy taxesfor general reveuue purposes in any one Iear, oot
e(ceed iI:q lrelve-rills-co- the- {o1lrr :orr. v- t v. cents on
91ch_2qe huadred loll-eEs upon tl-.e tssessei qq!C4! ualueof aIl t-he tarable ?rcoerry in the liEits .f such cily,ercegt intangible groperty; ?rovideEa_t-h3.t the orcvisionsof this section shaLl never b" construed sc 1s to a.ffectthe liritation on oariaun rnnual ievies !orpurposes in said cities ir any one vear, assection 16-702.

:ll runi:ipaI
set forth in

Slatutes
foL.l-ors:

Sec- 39. That section 16-675, ieissrre
rf Iellrrskl , 19q), be t.reoded tc

16-675. The.rayor tnl cir_y c:unciL r1y Lev,r I
trx oot excee,lir'1 :r:-:i1l:-tr-,::e-i:iirr seven cents an

Re v ised
cea.l as

elch 2ne hu0,-lceJ lollrrs ]3on r-he 13ses3e.l rc!!al-
o: rII rhc taxf,blJ 5r:ger:7 in -;rtch .it-r;--
irrtanaibLa f,r)oerty, t-or tte prrrpoi;e rf payi-ng Lne

- J5-
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of Iighting the streets, Ianes, aLleys, and other public
place! or proPerty of the cit? or fo! the Purpose of
turnishing i,atec, heat, oE porer for the city or fcr the
purpose of buling, establishiDg, extendixg, or
iaiataioing sucb ratereorks, 9as, electrj'c, oE other
Iight uorxi, or heating or poreE Plant, not excee:liug otc
aiil-ol- tte-d ol+ar gh ree-aq!- f ! se-!go t- h s- ceD t E--9!- e ach
cge huodred dg.1-lggs uPon the a!!e!sed aclgal value of.aII
t[e taxtEle pioperty ia such cj.ty, ercept intaE?ibIe
pEoperty, foE any ooe of the resp€ctive pucposes.

16-678. $othi
16-571 shall change
fEaDchises cr eristinq
cctspany, corPoration,
city or j.ts inhabit-an
rater. The navor anil
to pay :or such 1i9ht,
accordance rith |-he te
exceeding oie-tnl-:otrr
antl nine-teoths ccnts
the asses:ed aqtual va
such city, etcegt irta
for any ooe of said pu

Sec-
Statutes of
follors:

tr0. ?hat sect-i.n 15-578. Beissue Revised
!{ebraska , 19t13, be amended r-o read as

Dg contaiDed in sectioos 16-671 to
cE ir auY Yay affect existir1g
ccntracts betyeen any cj.ty atrd auy

oc intlividuaL Eor furnishing saii

Sec.
ofStatutes

fc llocs:

ts vith Litht, Po"er' heat,
council shall levy a sufficient
porec, heat-, or cateE sugPIY

ros of such existing con:racts,
- te! lhs - tif,+s- oa - -t h:- -d cl la r
cn each cne \undred do!!ag
lue of rlI the taxable ?ro-oectY
Dgible pEopeEty, in anY cne
rposes respectieely-

OE
tar

i-o
!3t-

!esE
u Poo

y ear

41. That seci-ion 15-588, Reissue Reviseil
:lebEaska, 1943, be aoendeal to Eea(l as

16-688. IheD anY citY has voted bonds and
constEucted a sYste! of uateE"orks anil obtaired an
atlequate supgly of cater, but tbe sare is turbid or
unvholesooe duriDg the rhole f,r a oorticD of the yeaE,
qhe sayoE and council !ay rithout having previously aade
aa appropriation f-herefor, rheo authorizetl by a oajority
vote-irf the electors voting ou the question, rhich oay be
subEitteai at eitheE a special cr a general citY eLectioo,
construct, oE Purchase, oE ent3r into a conttact for the
cosstructioo oi ?urchase of, and install, establish,
ogerate, iad EaintaiD a systen of settlios reservoirs oc
a systeo of filters, or botlt of such sYstens cf settliDg
reserroirs anC :ilters, for the PurPose of clarifying aad
purifyiDg such rateri notice ,f such eLection shali be
giuen Uy publicer-ion ctrce elch ceek three successive
reets giior thereto in a legal nerspaPer -oublished iu or
of ge!€Eal circulation in such citI. The city ray levy
tares on aII tarable groPerty of such cit y, ercePt
intaDgible prcpert'/, not to exceed one-ui1*-ot-the-io+lar
gueg-iSg-!!!e- t en !h. s- cen! s-o n-eac\-gqg-h u a drCq-- do I I 3 cs
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roe yearupcD the rsse3ss+
fJr the paynef,t of

Cf

rctuql vaIue,:heceof !D
the cost i-herecf.

tDv

Staiutes
folloYs:

Sec. q2- That section 15-593, Reissrre Re\risedcf llabra.ska, .l 9tll, be ametrded to :ead as

15-593. gheD eny bonCs sha.Ll have beeo issueC bythe city for the puEpose rf coos:-ructi[g or aiding iu rhecoostruction of a system cf zat-ercorks, porer pIaoL,
severage, heatiog, Lightiug cr drainaqe, there shallthereafter be Ieviel annually ucon ali taxable ?rf,pertIcf said city I lax not- exceeding ryo-!iils Seveg_qgnrs oBglch one__hunCred Colllrs eor every t?eaty thousanaldollars of bonds so issueC, vhich shaII be knocD as l-he
rateruoEks tax, Docer tax, se"erage tax, heat tax, iiqht-tax oE drainage tar, as the case rav be, and shall be
?alrable only io Eonef. fbe oroceeds of such tax,togethec rith all inccue received by the city fr:u the
?a.voent aud coli-ectiou of rater, cocer, heat cr Ij.?ht,rent, taxes, ald rares of 3.ssessnen:s, shall :irst beaoclied tc the payoeDt of the current expe!!ses oeeaterrorks, poceE -olant, heating oc lighting, toiEoroveu€nis, extensi)ns, and additions thereto, analinterest on noIeI bcrrcred an.1 boads issued for theirconstructio[. The surplus, i€ any, shall be retained fora sinking fund for the payoeat of suc\ loan or booCs atoatuEity.

43. ?hat secticn 16-594, Reissue
Nebraska, 19{3, be eueaded to

ievised
E ead asSratutes6ollors:

t5-69'.1 - tfter the esrablish
seyerage ia any cit'/ of the !irst cIcouncil oay, 1t the tirle of levyingpurposes, levy an annual t1x cf noL
the-drIIr! thaee and fire-lenths

neue cf a svsteu oZ
ass, the maylr and
otheE taxes :oE citv
nore than oae-riil-oa
_cents on__each eqevaI're[gnCced CoIIars,roon

t1 xable propectv i
the rs5

n such city,
of 111 the
intaDgible

be used
except
a fund toproperty, for the purpcse of creatingerclu5ively fcr th.e nlintenance a:rdsecers in such city. In lieu of the
repairing of a ny

f-ar, the
such rates

t hen to be
either the

leey of anayor and council oay est3blish, bv ordinauce,for such serer sercice irs uay be leeneal byfair and reasonable, to be collected fronovner or the peEsoo, firn, or coEroEatioD Eequesting
seEvice at such tines, eithec !onthly, quaEteEly,
otheruise, as Eay be specifiel iu the ordinaoce; aaC

the
OE

r11
such seyeE chrrges shall be I Iie:,tpon th.e pEenises or
real estate for yhicb !he sane is used or supglied- Such
Iien shall be eoforced in such llanner as !:he localgoverniog bcdy shaLl proviCe bv ocdtnaoce. The charges

- 17' 573
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thus rade, rhen collected, sbalL be pLaced ia a se?aEate
fund aud used exclusively r-oc the PuEPose of maintenence
and repairs of any secers in such citv-

of
i.44. That sectiotr 15-697, Seissue Revised
Iebraska, 19'r3, be aEended to read 1s

ark

16-697. (1) For the Puf,Pose of (a) providing
funds foE aouseoeDts and recEeation, (b) Pr.eiJiog !unis
f:r Iaying.ur-, purchasing, iuproving, and beautifying
parks ind ?ublic grcqnds, an'l (c) ProvidiD, f9. the
paynent of the salaEies rnd uages of employees of such
board, the nayoE ancl council shalLr each year at the tioe
of oakiog the levy for geueral citv PuEPoses' make a letry
uDoD the lsses3ca q!!!gl value cf aII the taxable
pioperty in such city, except intatrgiSie ProPeri-v. Such
Levy shall be collecteC aud paid intc the city tr3asury
and sbaIl ccustitute the Park !und or PaEk aDC recreatioD
fund as the case oav be.

(2) All accounts .?ainst the PaEk fund oE gark
and recreation !und of sucb city, provided for bY
subsection (1) cf this section, foE sa.Laries and rages of
the eEployees anJ all other erPenses of such PaEks or
recEeational facilities, shall be aualited and allored by
the garf, oE park an(l recEeaticn coooissioness. All
yarrants therecn sha1l be dralu ouly by the chaicaan of
the cooDi-ssiooers. naEEants so dEarn shall be paid by
the city treasurer out of such fund.

(3) The paEk or Park lud recEeatiou comdissioDers
of such cii-y, as the case Eay be, shall e[ter if,to IDY
coDtracts of any oature involving an expenditure io
accordance vith the policies.f the city council-

16-'t 02. ( 1)
oouer to levy and
purposes oD alI real
the coEPorate Iioits
lars of this state.

The Daycr aad couDcil st'.all have
collect taxes for a1l ounicipal

estate antl pecsonal ProPertv eithin
of the city taxable accortling to the

f1I city taxes, both real aod

(4) The chairoan of the board of gark or P
recreation coonissioners shaL1, ou January 'l and
of each year, file Yith the ci'ty clerk an i
stateneot of nIl the exDendit'rEes of sairl boarcl.

Jul
ten

aud
1

z eal
vi

Sec- q5- That- sectior. 16-102, leissue 3evised
statutes cf llebraska , 1943. be amended to read as
follovs:

personal, except- special assessBents otherYise pEf,vided
tor, shall beccne d.ue on the first day cf Deceober of
each year.

574 - 38-
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(2) At the tine provideri for by Iai., the council
shall cause t3 be ceEtified to the counl? cleck the
a.6ount of tar tc be ievieC lcc pur:oses of t\e ldopted
bulget s!iteoent ,o the taxable propertv '{ithin the
coEporation foE the year t\ea ensuing, as shoHa by the
assessment roll for such veiE, including aII special
assessilents and t]'xes:ssesseC as hereinbefrre prcvideC.
The clerk shaII ?lace th.e saae otr the prcper tax list tc
be collected in the ,aDreE ?rorided bI Iac €-oc the
collection of state and ccunt-y taxes iB the countl rhere
srrch city is siluat-ed-

(3) I! aIl sales ecr ieLinquent i-axes Eoc
urrnicipal ?uEcoses, if i-here be other delinquenr- taxes
Cue frcm the saoe person or lj-eo on the saae ?ropeEty,the sales sball be for aIL the delinquant taxes: end sucb
sales anC aII sales oade under ul by viEtue cf this
sectiou oE the crcvi-sions of la.c heiein referreC t-o sh3'll
be of the sane vlliility, and in alI res-oecr-s 5e Jeeued
antl treated a.s i-hough such sale had been nade !or the
Celinquedt stale and couRty taxes exclusieely.

(4) The naxiuuo aacuEt ,lf ta'x zhich raI be
certifie,l , rssesscC, axd collsct-eC fof, l-he puEpcses of
the alopted brrdget star-emeu! shlll not require a tax Levy
in excess of trert?-aire---ii+ls eiqhtfsevgs__a43
llvglgnths__ggntg- on each 2oe _hurdrad_Collaqs Ll?on
rssessei aclua! value cf aIL the tlrable gEcperty vithin
such iluDicipaIitf, ercept intaugibLe ?ropert-y, io
r'ddiliou to auy special assessnents or soecial t3'xes or
e[ounts assessed as t1xes, 1od such sur as llay be
authorized by l:r to be Ievied fcr :\e p1f!ent of
outsteading bonds and,:lebts: lEcsi.dCL_that the couocil
nay ceEtify a frlrther.lloutrt ]f:ax tc be levieC rhich
shall not require a'-ar Ievv in excess of lf,o-riIls sev€n
ggots_gn e1q\__one--tqndred lcllarq ug.n the rssessci
eqtCg! ealue cl all rhe taxable pr,).eeEt'/ 'rithio such
city, exce?t intangible ?r)9eEt1/, :)c r-he guEDose of
establishiog the sinking fund or sinking funJs aurhorized
by se.tions 19-1101 to 19-110r+; and i.n a,ldition theretc,
chen cequirsd by sectioo 13-5)'1, a:urther levy of th!ee
!i+1s t en _1 g4__:i ve-tCqth g_:Cg!S.__on_eac 5. _o g g__!ugd red
!2lLagg uoon the rssassel lgtlq! value of rll the taxaole
gEoperty, except intlngible prrgerty, vithir such.itl rr
village, may be i:rgosed.

(5) yothj-rg cca:aire,l, i:1 this section shrll 5e
canstr!e,-l t, l,rtlorize tn irc:ea,;e in t-le lrcunt-s of
lavies ioc.rn7.;ceciEic rrrni:rp.:J. ?'lrpose cE purco:ies
t:Iserhere lilitel by J-az. "her-her iiriled in soeciaic
suos rr by riii lll ievies.
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St atutes
Eollovs:

17-229- rhenever the boari of trust-ees of a
village io the State of !tebEaska, by three-fourths vote
of tha ueEbers elected to its board, shall by cEdinaoce
deteriliEe the oecessity cf initiatiDg .1 street
ioproveoetrts pEograo rithin the village, uhich
irproveoeots are iD the natuEe of a general benefit to
the chole comnunity antl not of sPecial beaefit to
adJoiaing or to abutt-ing property and rhich consists of
gravellng, base stabilizatioD, oiling, or other
iDpEovenents to the stEeer.s, but rhich ioProverents d.o
uot consist of curb aDal gutteE or asphalt or ccucrete
pavings, the chairEan and boari of tEJstees ilay by such
ordinaoce, provide :3r the Levv and ccllectioD of '1

soecial tax cf oot erceeCiDg !ire--rills sevgnlgeg--3nal
fi ve-tenths cents on elch ooe huntlretl Collars )o t:e
asserse,l aqtual "aIu€ cf aIl the taxable ?EoPertY in the
village, excegt int-angible pE)pertY, for a period of not
to exceed five years r-o create 1 fuDd for the Payneot o:
such iilProveBeDts.

L8187

Statutes
!ollocs:

rithin
tares

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

q5. Tbat sectiot 1'l-229, Rej.ssue aevised
!Iebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read as

47. That sectioo 17-230, Reissue Revised
:{ebEaska, 1943, be ailended tc reatl as

17-230. lay such levy shalL not Le ccnsideretl
the rill linitation on the village foE the levy of

as coutained in section 17-702.

St atu t es
fo l1o c s:

5ec. 48. That secticD 17-231. Reissue Sevised
cf Nebraska, 1943, be aoeuded to read as

'11-231. I! oEder to ccDstEuct the irProveoeDts
as outliued in sectioo 17'229 -Dursuant Lo such
detecninatioD cf necessity, tbe chairoan aDd board of
trustees nay proceed fron tine to tio€ to rake such
j.ilproveEents ccstiDg not exceedin? eighty-five ?er cent
of the aEouDt of taxes to be collected. In order to
aIlor the coEstructioo of the coutenPlated imgrove[ents
irnediately, the chairdaD aud boaEd cf trustees oay issue
racrants froo tioe to tiDe io the aggEegate aoount of
eighty-five 9eE ceDt of the estidated tares to be
collected over the geriod oi yeaEs .DEoviiled for said
Ievy, the 6g16unt lf such varrants luthoEized to be issued
to be baseal upon the aEouot of revenue to be raised by
the !Eibe!-ot-ai11s lsl to be levied aad the assesscd
actual valuar-ion 3f the taxabLe PEoPertY iD the village
at the tine |-he aleter:0iaatioo of necessity is aaie by
or.linance mull.iglied by the number of yeaES the tax has
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tc run. The HarrlnLs shLll nlt berr inl.lrest in excess
cf six per :eoi- ?er lno,lf,, ray 5e issueC in s;lch
denoninationi as the chairnan enil:oarC cf lErrstees ray
'leternine, rcl shali be rai. l lron the ccLlectioo oc- the
speci:1.l tf,r Iavy. Ioy u[?aid rocrnt:f the !evy 1:ter
t-he payilent of txlr such clrrlnts in fuII, incluCi-D.l bot-h
-ori-ncipai anl interest, shal-I be r::ins:eEre.l l) the
gecer3.i fqxC.

Statui:es
!o I Ioc s:

49- That secticn 17-505, Eeissue Revised
:{ebraska, 1943, be auended :c Eea,d as

17-506. Cities c: the seccrd class and villages
shaIl hace pcver to levy ia;(es fcc geoer3I revenue
prrEPoses in any cce ye1r, not to exceed ta!r-ii11s-on--r:le
Collae !I!q:I:ilve_celts 9n elch_oqg hg!_4!e-4_icllars ugon
r-hc &sses3eC 1c!ra! va'lJe o: r11 the tax1Jle croperty in
such cities rnd villages exce?t intlnlisle grcperr:7, tre
valuaticn o: such progeEty to be r-scertained. frcn the
books aE f,ssessrent rolls of the countf assesscr.

Revised
fc llocs

S€c. 50- ihat se.tion 11-509.02, Reissue
Statures rf:lebEaska,1947, be amended lo read as

17-508-02- Seccnd-class cities and eillages
shall have poweE tc levv io any one year :oc such
purposes trot !:o exceeC !heee-ai+*s-.n-thc-do++aE ten _1nd.
!ive-ten!hS_qgn!s 2n_gac!_g!e_hun.lred_CclL4rs upcu r-he
lssesseC qclgl1 velue oi r1l- the tarable -sroperty, erce?t
iotangi!Ia DEcperty, sithiu )-he lioits of srch cities ao,l.
viIIrges.

Re v i-se d
fc lloc s:

Sec. 51. That. secti.on 17-529.07, Reissue
Statui.es cf l,lebraska,'l 943, be aoenCed to rea.1 as

11 -529.07 . The
sheII have the folloYing

orCer granling such getiti.n
e ffe:t :

Sec.

('l) The aaoe and. coEporate identity
viJ,lage shall be ret.ained bv the

o:
neY

the olC
city oc

or
cily

577

citf oc
village.

(2) The officers of the cld city or village shal1
conr-inue tc be the offlcers of the net. city or village
until their successors are electeC anC gualified 1t the
tine and io the ilanner provided by Iar.

(3) The fund-s anC pr.gerty of the cii city
vi-1Ia.re shall be retaineC by and belonq tc the tre{
cr villlge.
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(4) The pEoceeds fEon the sale or condenDation of
rEaicipally ovnea property of the olal city or village
shall accEue autl be paid to the ner city cE village,
ercept that aay cutstanding boncleC j,ndebteCDess of or
judguents agairst the old ci!:Y oE village sball be paid
tc the holders of such boDals oE Judgnents rho shall
deoand payuent thereof and are not riilirg t-o Perrit such
bouds or judgoents to continue as an indebteduess due
fEor the ner city oE village.

(5) The ortlinaoces cf the old city or vil-Lage
shaIl continue io full force aad effect as the ordiaances
of the.nev city or village.

(6) lhe gcoceeils fron the sale or coneeEnation of
any gublic schooL buildiugs and grounds, either gratle oE
higL school cE both, situated cithin the old city or
village shaIl be useC for the Purchase and construction
of a oev school boiltting and grounds at the nee site, if
i-he Dee site is located vithin the same school distcict
as the old site, andl if oo!, the PEoceed,s shall be
appoEtiolee betreen the school alistrict in rhich the Der
citl or village is locateti aaC the school district in
rhich the ol(l city oE village ras locateC in the
pEoportion that the alscrsQC actqal valuatio!. of tbe
property purchased anal condeooed by the q[ited states
goveEDoeat in such school alistrict bears to the valuatioa
of the propeEty reoaiuiug ia such school distEict oot
condeooed or purchased by the ouited States goverDDetrt-

(7) The pcoceetls froo ehe sale or coadeEnation of
any public buil,lings and grounds of any tocushi.P in vbich
the old city oE village uas located shall be used ftE the
puEchase and construction of siBilaE buililings aud
grounas at the ner site, if the oer site is locat-ed
uithi! che satre toynship as the old site, and if not, the
proceeds shall be appoEtioDed betveen tlre tovnship iayhich the ner city or village is located antl the tccnshiP
il vhich the old city oE village ras located io the
proportion that the asscssrA
propecty gurchased aad ccndenn

actga I
ed by

valuati.on of the
the united States

goveEuEent in such touuship bears i:o
valuatiou of the propeEty reEaioiag
condeoneal oE purchased by the United

Sec. 52. That section
Reyiseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
fol lors:

the assersed ictual
ia such r.ocnshio Dot
States governnent.

17-529.08, ieissue
be alien aled t c Eeatl as

FoE t-5e puEpose of gaying the
itrplerentiog the orovisioss of

17-529.02, cities of the second
borEor ooney oc issue bonds in an

17-529.C9- (1)
costs aod ex5enses in
sections 17'529.01 antl
cl,ass and villages oay
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aDount not to exceed five peE cent of the
valuation of aI L the taxable ?rcperty rithj-D such
villaoe, exceot iotargible gropecty, accoEdirg
last .arecediDg assessment thereof.

LB187

actual
city or
to the

(2) Such cities or villages uay le,ry and caLlect
a general tax, in the sane ranner as other aunicipal
taxes are Ievietl aBd collectei, in an amount sufficient
to pay the iBterest anal pci:rcipal of r-he bonds ref€creC
to in subsectioDs (1) and (3) of thi3 section, as the
satre aature, upou the assesscd actual value of alL the
taxabLe property,/ithin such citl cc viIIage, except
inf-angible -iroperr-y, as shorn uoon the assessaent roIes,
iD additiou +-c the suE authoEi-zed ttr be levied unCer
secti)n 17-506.

(3) Io noney shalL be boEEore,l cr bonds issuel as
referred to in subsecticns ( 1) anal (2) of this secti-cn,
uDless the same shall have been authoEize't by 1 najority
of the legal vot-es cast :cE ani agairst the propositioa
at an eLection heI,l for that purpose, Dotice )f rhich
election shall bave been Tiven by pubiicatioo in sooe
Devspaper published or of general circulatioo in suclr
city or viliage for at Least t?o reeks prior tc the iate
of such electiou. ?Le bcnals shalL be the bonCs ot such
city cE village, shall beccoe due in trot to exceed tventf
years froo their date cf issue, anri shall dray inteEest
pavable seoianuually or aonually.

Statutes
foIloYS:

5ec. 53. That secticn 17-534, Reissue Revised
of llebraska, 'l 943, be atreDded tc read as

17-531r. (1) Such cities cr villages Day boqrou
Eoney or issue bontls, in an anount not to e:(ceed. trelve
per ceot of the lctuaI valuatioo of aIl the tarable
.ocogerty yit\ia such 1 city or vill,ige, except int-aDgibLe
propeEty, eccord.ing to the last DrecediDg assessilent
thereof, fcE the gorchase of steaE engi:.es cc
fire-ertinguishing applEatus aod fcs the pucchase,
constEuction, and lDainteDance of such ratertrorks, naias,
poEticn or exteqsion cf any systen of uaterrorks cr rlter
supply, or to 9ay €or yateE furnisheil such. city or
viI)-age under crntract, ?hen luthorized as is pcoviJe.J
frc by subsectioo (3) o: this section-

(2) Such cities or villrg€s tray levy and collect
a general tax, in tbe saoe rranDer as olher luoicipal
taxes are levied and c.)Ilecr-ed, in an aoount su:ficleot
t, pay the inf-erest anC principal of :he 5onds, referred
!c in subsecti-oos ( 1) 1nd (3) o: f-his secti.on, is l:he
saoe naeure, upon the rssesscl ac*-JaL value oi eli t-he
t11xabLe pcrpert-y rithio such cii-I cc vill].?e, except
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intaagible property, as shoen uPon the assessEeot rolls,
iu aileition to the sun authoEizeal to be levied under
sectiou 17-506- lll taxes caised by such a levy shall be
retained io a frrnd knovn as Lhe vater fund.

(3) {o roney shall be boErcred or bonCs issued,
as referred to in subsectio[s ( 1) and (2) of this
sectioo, unless tbe saoe shall have been authorized by a
uajocity of the legal votes of such city oE village, cast
fcE aDd agaiust the ?ro?ositioD at an electioa helC for
that purpose, notice of rhich election shall have been
given bv publicaeiou in sooe uecsoaper published oc of
general circulation ia such city oE village for at least
tro yeeks pEi.oE t-o the date cf such election; grovialed,
that the requireleot of this section c! a vote cf the
electoEs shall nct apply uhen the ^oEoceeds of tbe boods
vill be used solely for lhe Gainteoance, extensioE,
ioproves€nt oc enlaEgeoeEt of lqy existiag systeE ofyateErorks or rater suoply arBed by the city cr village
and lhe bond.s bave been ordereC issued by a vote of not
Iess thaD three-fourths cf aLl the city couocil or board
of trustees as the case nay be. Ihe bonds shall be the
bonds of such city oE village and be calleil cater boDds.
They shall becooe due in not to erceed forty fears frotr
the date of i.ssue, aaal shall ilrav iEterest gayable
seuiannualll or lDnuaIly-

Statutes
fo I lovs :

54. Thal section 17-545, Reissue Revised
Uebraska. 1943. be amend.ed to read as

17-5q5. Every city of the second class and
village in the State of :tebEaska, Hhich oyns its cuD
uater plaot aqd a system tE hydrants in connect!cn
therecith, is hereby aut-horized aod etrpoyeEed to pEoeide
a !u:d upon the pEesedtatiJE to the ci.ty couDcil or
village board of a petition signed by sixty pec cent of
the legai voteEs of said city oE village, iD addition to
the geDeral Euatl of such city oE village, by nakiog 1
levy at the ti.me authorized by la.r, uot to etceed
t{:?Ge-{ifths-af-.ne-:ii+}-on-th€-Ao1}cr tro and one-tenth
gg1lts_on egsh__oqe hondged _lollars upoo the assesscC
qSlgel value cf all the tarable pcopertl of tbe city or
vilLage, except intaugible propeEty, for the purDose of
paying the expense, or aiding in paTing the erpense, of
DaiDtaining such sfsteo of hydraDts and punging aad
supplying through tbeG yater fcr pubLic purposes.

sec. 55. That section '11-'102, Reissue Revised
of llebEaska, 1 903, be aneodetl to read as

Sec.
of

Statutes
fo llor s:

580
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17-702- (1) Ib,e council rr t-rf,stees of each city
cf the seccnd class oc rrillage sha[1,1t the t-ire 1nJ in
the aanner gccv:.,1eC by lav, cluse tc be ceEtifiel :c lhe
couDtv c.l,erk the rooutrt of ta( t.c be levied upoo the
assesseC 1g:_ui] value of all t-he taraSle prcpeEl:y of the
city oE vi-Lla,Je, except intanqible f,rcpert'1, {hich the
cj.ty cE village:equires f3c r-he ?ur-ooses of the idopt.ed
budget statenent for the eDsuiDg year, incluCing aIt
s?€cial assessoeDls and taxes assessed as hereinbefcce
prcvided. The caunty clerk shall- pLace the sare co the
pEoper!y tax lists, tc be collected in the ranoer
-occvided by Iau for the ccllectioB of 3trt.--rni county
tlxes in the county yheEe such cit:y or village is
situated. In all sales for 1ny delinquent taxes fcr
uunicipal pur?oses, if tbere be other delinquent tares
drre from the saEe persoo, oE Iien on the sloe oE3peEty,
rhe sale shall be for eII the delinquent t-axes. Such
sales, aud aIl saLes uaCe under or by virtue of this
section cE the :ccvisioa o: lev hesein re:erred tc, snaIl
be of the sale valiC.ity, and in alI res_oec:s be Ceeaed
ind treated as t-hough such sales had been cade i.r the
.lelinquent state and ccunty t3.xes exclusively- The
o3.xiilun arount- cf tax rhich ray be so certified,
assessed, aEd ccLlected
ercess of thirtt-ii+ls
qne hlndredJgl!arq upo
tbe tarabLe pEoDeEtv ui
city rr village, excep
purposes of the adooteC
aoy sPecial assessaenLs
,.ssessed 1s laxes, anal
Iar f:r the oayrent of

si:all aot ce
:ne ioL La r a.n
n the a3sesse.
thiB lhe coE?,
t int3ngible
budget state
oc soecial

such sum as l
outs?-anding b

auire a tar levy ia
d_:it/e cep!5_29 each
I 1ct-rr4I va lle of a Il
orate Iinits of such

?EopeEty, for the
nent, together rith

tares, oc aI[ouuts
ay be authorized by
onds anC iebts.

(2) The ccuncil cr t-Eustees of each city cf the
seconC class fr village nay ceEtify a fuEther a&ount tc
be Ievied trot t) exceecl eh!..-ni-Llc-o::-thc-do+ia? !en_l,pd
!iye-tgqths cgnts_on elqh_ooe_hundEed _dollaES upon the
assessc{ 4c!Ug1 value cf 111 the ta!1b1e ?cogeEt! uithi!
such city oc viLlage, ex:eot intaagible propertl, :cr the
-DuEpose of establishiDg the sinkiB? fund cr fuuds
authorized by sections 19-1101 to 19-1304. NothiDg
contaiDed in subsectio! ( 1) oE (2) of this secticn shall
be ccostrued to authorize an increrse in the auount of
levies :oE iov soecific aunicigaL gucposa oE ?urposeselseehere IiniteC b" I1c, "hether limir-ed :n specific
sutrs or b7 rit* t1x levies.

(3) 'lhen req,riced by sec'. j.on 18-501 , dr!
alditiooal lecv cf :ro-ni+ls-.n-the-{o}le? sevC!_c9.!s_oo
g.a!h oqe_hgndceC lcl!3!g upon the isseisei ac!gA.! vllue
of aIl the t-axable 3Eoperty, ercegi. iatargible prcpeEty,
cit\in tl..e city of the second class.)E viliaqe, nay be
i o posed -
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Sec-
of

55. That secticE 17-703, Reissue Revisedyebraska, 19lll, be aBended to Eead asStatutes
follovs:

17-703. FheD any such city cr village has levieC
special assessDeDts foE cart or ail of the cost of any
gublic aork or ingroveuent, rhich s.ssessEent-s have been
fioally held by the courts to be invaliil aDd
unenfoEceable, and i f the d€fects EeDderiog such
assessBents ilvalid aod uuenforceable are of such
character that they cannot be remedied by reassessnent,
and if part of said s?ecia} assessoents has been -Daidunder !istake of lar or fact into such city or village
prior to such fiDaI hoLding, the !ayor and council cr
chairnan an:1 boarC of tEustees shall establish a sPecial
funtl in the budge). stateoent- annually Yhich is sufficient
to EefuDtl and repay, over a peEi-od of cotrsecutive years,
such special lssessoeots erroneously 9aiC, ',tithout
ixterest tc tl"-e perscn or Persons entitled to Eeceive the
saEe, any and all such assessilents oE Parts thereof as
oay have heen so ?aid int. the treasury of such city or
vill,aqe, as r-he case ray be; PsoviCed,-that the aoount of
tax anoually budgeted foE this special fund shall not
require a tax Ievy ir excess of threc--ril}s !en-3gi
five-tenllg-cegts-oB eash eoe hundred--tlollars uPon the
asscssed actu4l, value of 1I1 the taxable ProPerty iD such
city oE village, except j.utangible propectT, iu any one
year anal that saial addi.tional levy sha11 be ccntiDued
ohly fcE as saDy fears as oay be necessarv to Eaise the
total aoount required fcr such PurPose. such assessDents
shaII be refunaled out of the special fuud, as afcresaid,
upon pEo-oec claiEs filerl by the PeEson oE Personsertitled to EeioborseEent. Such cLaiE shall be auditeal,
alloued, and ordered Paid in the saoe raDner as other
claios against such city or viIIage. .lll such
Eeinburseoents shall be nade pro rata if there is not
sufficient ooney on hand to EePay lheE all at oBe tine.
such arount of tar foE the sP€cial fuDd shall be
specified in the atlopted budget stateoeDt, as PEcriaed by
Ia c.

17-7 13, Reissue
be asenaled to

Sec.
of

,7. That sectioo
NebEaska, 1943,

gevi sed
Eead asStatutes

fo I lov s:
11-713. The council ,r trustees of such city oE

village, shall, uPon Petition bei!9 filea rith the cleEk
cf the city oE village signed by a naJority of the
resident freeholiers of such sity or viIlage, requesting
such council or board of tEustees to levv a tax uPon the
assesscd aqtuql valuation of the gEcPerty in the city oE
village, Eake a Ievy as io such PetitioD Eequested, not
exceeding trcn!?-fivc-nills eiqhtl:Seven agd -!!99-te!!hs
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gents_og_eeq!_qqe_hunq!e4_321!aEs qf _aclual _I1!,relfon,aod certify t:1e saue to the hoard or ccuDry ccn!lissiooers
as ot-her t-axes are levied by the city oc vilLaqe, or
certified, foE the purpose o: creati;rg 1 funal shich shall
be expendcd solely in the inprovenent of the public
highyays adjacent lo the city or village aud rithin five
riles thereof, aud shall at all times be undec the
control antl directioa of the council cc boaEd of trustees
of the city oc village, rnd shall be exDenileC ondec the
authority anal direction cf saitl ccuncil or board, uhich
is hecebf granted the pouer and authority to elgloy such
persou or peEscos as lhey nay select for the rerforoalce
of such vork uuder such Eules antl reguletions as they:day
by ordiaa!ce proviCe.

5 ec.
of

sec. 59. That sectioo 17-925.01,
StaLutes cf llebEaska. 194), be anended to

58. That sectirn 17-7 18, aeissue Revised
Yebraska , 19t1 3, be anended to reatl asSt-atutes

fc Llocs:
17-718. The city cor:nciI in cities anC boacC of

trustees in villages having onII voluntar.i !ire
d,epartDents cc coupanies lay Ievy tax annuallv of not
Eore than tro-!il+s-ra-Elc-folll! seven ceBts on elch one
hgndreq dcllqqi uoon the isscsse{ :q![lffaIr]e-;f-;lIltretaxable pEooeEty vithin such cities or viiLages, excegt
intangible property, f"E the ilaintenance and benefit of
such fire deDaEtileuts or coooanies. :he aoount of such
tax shall be established at the beginnioE of r-he year and
shall be included in the adopted budqet statereEt, as
proviled bI lay. Upon collectioa cf such tax, the city
or village tEeasurer shall di,sburse tbe sane upon the
orCer of the chief of the fire deparrDene uith the
apprcval of the ciiy counciL or board o: trustees.

aeissue
reai as9evised

follors:
'17-923.C1.

the second class,
Tbe layor and council of any citl o:

village, are herebv authorizeC, aftec
tEustees oi any

the estabLishreot
of a systen ca sererage and a! the ti!e of levying other
tares Eor city cE village purooses, to levy a tax oE not
ooEe thao cac-nill-on-ti:e-{rl}a! three lnl :iee-teothscents on elc:__one h.un lrgd _lollCii-;poi- rhe--;aIa;!,i
3Stu4l value of tLl the l-1:(abLe ?copertl ia such cit'1 cr

or tbe boaral oi

vi11age, exc,.pt iotangibie
cceat irg a lund tc be
rlintenance 1:ri rrrairit? o

city council cE any
of any village, nay

erty, foE t-he purpose oF-
exclusively foc the

?r)?
u sed

viLI.a7e. tr lieu rf the Lery )f :;uch ltx
such city, oE the board
establish, by )r.iin.1nce,

frr sr.rch ieuer service ts rav be leerel. bv
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fair and reasonabLe, to be collected froo either the
outrer or the Dersoor filt, or corporalirE Eequestinq the
services at sucb tj,oes, either monthly, quarterly, or
otherrise, as aay be specit-ied in the ocdinance: aad aLl
serer charges sball be a Lien uPon the greoises or real
estate for rhich the s3ue is used or suPglied- Such Iien
shall be enfcrced in such uanDeE as the local governing
body shal1 provide by ordinance. The chaEges thus nade,
yhen collecteC, sball be placed in a seParate fund rnd
used erclusively for the PurPose )f naintenance antl
repai,rs of eny serers i-n such city or viIlage.

Statutes
foLlocs:

50. That sectioD 17-938, Reissue Bevised
NebEaska , 19t13, be anended to Eead as

17-938. The oayoc and city council or "he board
of trustees of such city )r village are hereby eupouered
to levy a tax nct- tc exceed tro-tni-oac-taif-!ii+s-.n-the
d o11 a r glgh!-aa4-:e ve q- te n! h s- cent s-c[-eac !--s ng--!gg{g e']
qollarg upon t-he r:scssed acgggl 'ralue of all taxable
property i! socb city oc village, excePt intangible
pcopertyr:or aDy oDe year for improviuq, ldcrniog,
pEotecting, and caring fcc such ceoetery. All
certificates to any lot or Lots, uPon shich Do inteEmeots
sbal} have been nad.e, and r.hich have been sol.d foE burial
puEposes uBCer lhe provisions of s€ctioD 11-941, !ay be
declared forfeited and subject to resale if, !or oore
tha! three consecutive years, aII charges anil Iiens, as
proviCed herein or by any of the rules, regulations, oE
by-Iars of said associ.atioo, are not pron.otly Paid by the
holders of saitl certificates. All certificates !o anY
1ot or lots sol4 sha11 contaio a foEfeiture clause to r-he
effect that- if no interoent shaIl have been natle on said
lct or Iots and. al1 liens and charges paii, as pcoviled
herein oc by ordinalce oE in the by-lars oI the
associagioo, such certificate aud |-he rights uafer the
sase rnay, at the optj.on ci- r-he cenetery bcard, uith the
sanctj.oa of the oayor aDd cousciI, or of the chairoaD loC
boartl of trustees, as the case oaY be, be declared nuII
aaal yoid aqd the said Lct or lots be subiect to resale as

Sec.
of

in the first instance; Progldgi4thai- cheD
bee! transferred by uarratrl:y.leed or bY a
a fee sinple r-itle, the above prcvision
forfeiture and resale shall not apgly-

any
deed

lots h a ve
con vey ing

regaEd toLn

Stattrtes
fc ll.ocs:

Sec. 6 1. That secticn 17-950, 9eisstre Revised
cf NebEaska, 1943, be arenaled to Eead as

17-950. the urayoc an'l corrocil of any such city,
or the boaEd of trust-ees of any such viIIage, ace heEeby
authorized to issue bonds, j,n a suo not exceerling fi:ty
584 - 43-
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thousand f,ollars, oE t:ree )ne 9ef, cent- of the lsses:eC
1q!!al valuation, rhichever be the ?reeter, for theprrrpcse of ecquiring tit.Le t" real estate, as
ccnteoclate,l by sectioos 17-94a anC 17-949, eo,1 fcr Lhe
purpose oi iocrcuing, eor:!pging, aad :uErishing such real
estate as parks and recreational- grcunds and for t-he
curpose of bullilirg srinminq gools and lans; ?rov!194._no
such bouds shall be issueC unti-l the question of issuiagthe sane shall have beeu srJbo!tteC tc rhe electors oE
such city cr villege at a general electioo theEeiD, oc at
a soecial election calLed for t:1e pur?ose rf submittiDg a
_Droposition tc issue such bonds, ancl unLess at suchelection a najority of t-he electoES vor-ing shall have
voted in :avor oE issuing such boods. The question of
bond issues ia such .it;-es iod viilages, yheD defeated,
shall Bot be resuboitteC iD substance foc 1 Derird cf six
nonths frcil and after the ,late of saiC election. Such
bonCs shall be ralabie iD oot exceedio.g trecty yeacs fron
their iate, and shall bear inteEest pa yable a:rnurIIT or
seEianouaIIy.

St3tutes
foLlovs:

11-951. The nayor and city council of
city or the boarC o: tcustees of any such viII
has alEeady accuired or shall hereafteE acsuirpark purDoses cr Eecreational :acilities or
alreaily built cr shall hereaf!er buiLd sciua
recreational facilities, cr daDs, ray each yea
Ievv a tax ucoo the :ssea3cC actual value otaxable pEoperty iI such city oE villag
intangible propeEty, yhich levy shall be col

Sec.
of

Sec.
cf

62. T::at sectioo 17-951, Reissue Revised
llebraska, 1 9q 3, be aoended. to read as

aDy s uch
age, vh ich
e lanC lor
chich has

ing pools,
E rake and
f all che
e, excePt
Iect-ed 

',nd

51. That sectioa 17-955, Reissue Revised
llebEaska. 1 9tl 3, be 1leDded to read as

put into !he city or village treasuEy anC shall
ccnstitute the paEk and recEea.t-ion funtl of such city orvillage. The funls so levied antl collected shaII be useil
:cr rauseneDts, for leying cut, improving, atdbeautifyiDg such parks, for ilaintaining, inproving,
nanaging, rnd beautifving such syiilmiDq pooIs,
recrealional facilities, rr d.aos, and for the .rayreot ot
salaries antl rages of Dersons employed in !he ceE:ordance
of such !abor.

Statutes
f:Ll-ors:

17-955- The naycE antl counciL of cities of the
secoad class rDC chairxatr rnC board cr- trustees of
villages shall \ave the oorer to Ievy 1n annual tax not
tc erceed !vo-:ills-on-thc-d.lla! seven-cetls on_eagh one
!uodrel do!fA!E,r?on !he rssessed ast,raL value of all the

-tl9- 585
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pEopert-y iD such cities oE villages, etcePt
property, for the putPose of oaintaiDing such
iualcipat buildinq, oE cconunitY house aud
oEtu,naDce, deterriae and leclare hoY "h€ 

saoe
nau aged.

64. That sectica
Yebcaska, 1 943,

11-957, Rei,ssue
be aoend.ed t-o

intangible
ludi.toEiuo,
shalI, bY
shall be

Rev is ed
read as

Sec.
of5 t atut es

EolloYs:
17-957. !he cost of such utilities oaY be

defEayed by tbe levy of a tax of not to erceed one--4t11
oa-tla-ilollar tlrge apq-Eirc-!9slLs- cegts on -elc!-onehuqilred dgflars upon the a.!c!see ectgel value of aIl the
o.ropeity iithiD lhe corpoEate liaits of such city oE
ii.fiaqe, exceg'- intangible grrPerty, in any one yenr, for
a coltl stocage or refrigeratiJn PIant' or, chen such tex
is insufficiint. !or the Puroose, by the issuance of boDils
of the runicipality.

Sec.
cf

65. That- secticn 17-951r, Peissue
Iebraska, t 943, be aFeDded to

Revised
read asStatutes

follovs:
17-964. The oaYor an,l council of cities of tbe

second class and the chairaau aDd board cf trustees of
eiI1ages, as the case oay be, shall haee lhe pouer to
levy i tax each vear of not to exceed trc--at*:Is--oE--the
itoliat seven ceqts on gee!-one-bugllged-do11agg uPgn th9
rssessc--qgr-uaI va.:,ue of all the taxable ProPertY io such
cities orlilliqes, except intangible ProPeEt-y, fcr the
purpose of !ainta.iu.iag and oPeratiDg such a hospital,
iedical clinic, or norsing houe. TheI shall, by
ordinatrce, deterrine and declare bov the sane shall be
oaIaged.

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
cf

66- That sectior\ 11-967, Seissue Revisetl
llebcaska, 19q3, be aoentletl to read as

11-957. Any city ol- the secoEtl class, cc
village, orgarized acccrdiug to Iav, is heEeby aur-hori2ed
to issue bonds in aitl of i.oproving ounicigal libraries of
cities of the seccnd class and villages, io an aoouDt not
erceediug l:ro Egggg:ten!hg--of ogg PeE cent of t he
csscssei eq.!ua-! valuation o! aIl the taxable ProPerty,
except iu+.angible .oEoperty, as shorB by the last
asseisoeut, rithin such city of the second class, or
villare, i! the nanner hereinlfter directed, naoely:

(1) I petitioo signed bY Dot less than fifty
freeholders of the city of the second class, or ,i1lage,
shall be DreseDted to lhe citv co'JDcil of cities of the

5S6 -50-
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seccnd cI.1ss, cc boaral of trustees o'. sillages. Such
petitioo shall set- forth the nar-ure a.- the roEk
cootenplate,l, the anount .)f bonds sought to be ected, the
rate of int-erest, anal the length of t-ine such botrds shall
Euo, uhich in trc event shall be less chan five yaars ooc
lore than tJeDlI yeaEs from the iate thereof. the
petitioneEs shall give bood, to be approved. by the cit-y
ccuncil of cilies of the second class, or bcaEd of
tEustees of viLlages, foE the paymeDt of the expenses of
the election, in the event that the pEopositirn shall
fail to Eeceive a flajorit-y cf the votes cast at such
electioni and

(2) 0pon the receipt of such Detition the city
counciL of cities of t-he seccnd cI1ss, or board of
trustees lf rillages shall give rotice and call an
election itr the city of the second. class, or village, as
the case aay be. Such notice, call, and electioB shall
be governed by the lays EeguLating ao electioo fcE votiDg
bond.s for such city or villaga; Plovided._ that yheo a,pcoposition is subni.tted fcr the issuaoce oE bcnJs :cr
the acquisit-ioo of a site or t-he coostructioa oE a siogle
builditrg for the purpos'e of ho'rsitrg the runiciDal public
lj-brary, in cities of the seccud class or vi-1Ia?es, it
shaLI be EequiEed., as a ctrndition pcecedcD.t- tc the
issuance cf such bonds, that a !ajori-tl of the votes cast
shall be in favor of such prooositioo. Bonds in such a
citl shalI not be issued. for such pqtgose io the
aggregate tc exceed fou" ?ne and foug-tenlhs per ceot- ofthe iss€sseil actual valuatioo of aIl tbe:axabLe ?ropertlin such a city, exces,t- intangible pEoperty, ts shcrn by
the last assessment yithio such city of the second. cIass.

Statutes
foLIoYs:

Sec. 67. That secr-ion 1 3-50 1, Reissue Revi,seC
cf $ebEaska, 1943, be a!eDded tc read as

18-501- (1) Any citl or village iD this state is
hereby authoEized to osn, coostcrrctr equip, aod opeEate,
either viEhia or cithcut !he corporate Iinit-s of such
nunicipality, a seyerage systeo, including any stoEa
sever systeo or conbioatiox storn and sanitarT sereE
systeE, and plant oc pl].nts fcr the t-reatnent,
guEificatioo, and fisposal, in i. saoj-tary ,laDDer, of the
liquid and solii yastes, .seca?e, :nJ oi.9ht soil cE such
runicipality or to extend or inprcve rn'l existir:g stcrr
or sanitaay seeeE systen oE cambi-lraticn stcro aodsanitary seveE systen.

(2) Any city or village s!:alL \ rve autlcrity to
acquire by qifL, ?Eant, purchase, oc conCe!tration
necessary lan.is therefor, eit-her rithir f,r ?itho!lt the
corporal-e Iimit-s o: such nuDr:igalitf.

- 51 - s87
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(l) For the purDose of oraiag, opeEeting,
constructing, mainr-aining, 1Dd equipging stlch serage
ilisposal plant 1nd seeerage systeo, including any storm
seuer systetr or conbination stcrB anal sanitary seuer
systeo, referred to iD subsections (1), (2), antl (tl) of
this section, or imgroving or extending such existing
syste!, any city or vilLage is authorizeti aud enporered
to Dake a speciel levy of not to exceetl oae-ait}--on--thc
dollar !hree anl five-tentLs .euts_oq_ each ooe__!und!e4
ilgllags ulron the rsscss.d agt-uaL value of all t-he taxable
property cithin anv such muuicipality, ercept intaDgiblepropertv, t-be proceeds theEeof to be used for any of the
purposes enuoerated iu this section and for ao other
PurPose.

(q) ID the eveot the gresent: cc proposed serage
disposal svsteo of any citf cr village does not comply
sith the provisicos of any other l1r relatin,? to sever
s"steEs, serraqe disposai, rr rater pollution, srrch cir-y
or viJ,lage shall levy each year a tax of bro-!ilts sevengglts on ea:h_oge_hunEged_jlclfars glE aclual valgallqg fcr
sucb purpose until sufficient iunds are ayailable foc the
finaacing of a svste[ j.n coEpliance rith lay- such tro
ni11 Ievy shall not be subJect to the aaxiaun lill ta.x
levy linit. IE the event aDy ci t y or village is
otherrise raisi.ng fuDils foE such purpose, equivalent to a
tro-ail+ such_a 1evy, it shall Dot be required, in
addition thereto, to nake such levy.

Statutes
fo 1 lous :

5ec. 68. That section 18-512, !eissue Revised
of Yebraska, 19tr3, be aneDded, to read as

18-512. For the gurpose of cEeatiDg a iunJ out
of vhich antioolluti-on of cat-eE [leasures oay be financed,
aoy city or village in this state is
a!tl eBporered +-o nake a special Ieey cf

Sec.
cf

heEeby authorized
not exceediDg one

cili-6n-thc-C€lItr three 1Dd five-tenlhs cents _gq_each
ue of allcne huqdrgd_4gllaEs. upon the rssessed actual val

the taxable pEoperty rith.in any such uunicipality, except
iotangible pEoperty, Lhe groceeds thereof to be useC for
such pur_oose. The levy authocized in this sectioD shaII
be itr addition t. the [axiouo levies pEovided in sectioos
1tl-514, 16-102, and 17-505.

Statutes
fcLlocs:

59. That section 18-1005, Reissue Revised
NebEaska . 19t13, be anended to read as

18-1005- AII cities or eillages, organized uuder
tbe Iars of the State cf llebElska, shall have poeer rnd
authority to levy a special tar each yeaE cf not noEe
tha! onc-and-oae--Ia*f--aills--oa--th.--d.l1at !ive 1nd

588 -52-



Statutes
folloes:

Sec. 70. Thet section 18-12C'l , Reissrre Reyised
of Ilebraska, 19lrl, be e.oended to reail as

18-1201- All ci.ties anC viI),ages, ccganized
under the lars of the State o:- Nebraska, shaII have lhe
porer and autbcrity to leyv a special tax each yeaE of
not roEe thao one--:iti--cn--thc--lolllr three aoC
E!vg:lenthf_cents cn each
asscssed 1E!.ua! value )f a
citv cr village, exceDt
specill pnEposes set- :cr+-h
shall be nade by i-he saoe
ir the saoe nanner as gen
Revenue raised bv such r s
icE t-he;Duraoses of gurcha
ircludiog rescue .Jr erer?e
tire decirt:ent rf'such ci
real esiate frr iire stati.
buiLding, tl':eration oE
ouarteEs, oE for purchasin
fi.re alarn cr ccmnunicatio
boo(ls authorizeC by sec:io
accuoulated in e sinking f
fcr any such puerose.

cne hunired ioLlars uDcn t 5e
Ll the taxabLe prcperty in such
intlngible Drogerty, foc the

hereia- Such special levy
of:icers or boaril aDd be levied
eral city or villlge taxes-
pecial levv oay be used cnly
sing and oaistainicg equieDe.ot
nc'/ first aid equi.pueot foc a
ty fE viIIa,ye, for gurchase of
otr ?uarters, or for erection,

cepairiog of fire station
g, instal,ling and equigoing a
o syste:!, or the paytsent of
D 13-1202. Such Eevenue Day be
uod oc sinkiug :uD,ds to be used

S ec.
of

11- That section 19-1202,3eissue Aevised
VebEaska, I 943, be atreDdeal to ceaal asStatutes

foLlocs:

1A-12C2. Any cit-y or villlge rhicb has levied or
iItenils to levy a cax as authori.zeC by section 18-1201
cay anticiDate the collection of such tares, includingthe anticipation cf collections frc6 levies to be oade in
future yeaEs, end for such purgose may issue tax
anticipati.cn bonds, rhich shaII be payable in not

-51- 589
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tyo-tenths cents cn ea.ch_eng__hundcgd__dollqrS u?oo the
assessed aclu3! ullue of alI the laxable propertT in such
city oE villale, excepE intangi-ble grcpeEty, fcr the
acqrrisition oi EelI esta.te by agEeereot,,rith the ocner or
ocners or by conaleunation, as groviJed in the sectioos
18-1002 and 13-1003, to be used for state arrory sites.
Such soecial levy shrll be oade by the sare local
goveE!i!,g bodv and shall be Levied in the sarne EailneE as
in the case .f general city or village taxes- The
-eroceeds of such Ievy shall inure and be cEedited to r-he
stlte arnory sj-i-e:und ehich said Local governing body is
hereby autharized to cEeate anC ranage. Revenue Eaised
by such specill levy shaJ.I be used oniy foE r-he puEpose
of acquirilg EeaI estate foc 1 s-.ate aEEory site vithj,n
the ccrpoEate limits of such city .r rillage, or iD the
payEent of rarrants as luthocized by section 13-.1005.
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exceeding tyent-y years aod nay beaE interest-, gayable
annually or semiannually, at such rate oc Eates as the
03yoc and council or chairnan aod board of trustees Eay
tleternine. The total of principal aDd iDterest gayable
on such bonals in aDf calendar year sha!l not exceeC
oinety peE cent of tbe antic!-Dated tax colLection for
such calenalaE year on t-he assxDption that the l:scssei
actual valuation for such city or villiqe in aIl
succeeding years shall be the sane as the ai3casce act,ral
valuatioo rost recently deteroined -oricr to ,oassege of
the oralinance aut\orj.zino sucS bonds and applying the
ril} !a! levy oade oE agEeeal r-o be nade by the city or
vi.llage, but not erceediog oae-aill-cn-thc--C.IlaE !breeqsil f!!e-!eq!!s ceBts_o!_gach cne _!ggalred do1hl9, aad
using tar due and delinquency lates in ef:ect at the titre
of passage cf the bond crilinence. ?he city Dr viLlage
cay agree in such bond criinance t-o rake and to ccotj.nue
tc Bake a levy undeE section 13-12C1 until such bonals 1nd
i!terest theceon ire fuliy paid. Such bonds shaIl be
secured by such tax so assessed and lecied, lnd shaIl, be
payable ooly out of the funds derived :roo such tax. It
shal1 be the aluty of such citl oE vill-rge oo Eeceip: cf
such tares to hold the sale as a separate fund to the
aEouDt of the bonds so issuetl aDd the interest thereon,
for the purpose of paying or redeelio3 such boods.

Statutes
fo Lloes:

Sec. 72. That section t8-1203, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be ane[ded to read as

18-1201.
rithin the State
autborized, uPon a
Eel!bers elected. to

All incorporated
of Yebraska
t h r ee- fouct hs

ci'- i es an tl v i11ag es
expresslv

all of the
to levy not

aEe heceby
vcte of

the city or village-bcarC,
to exceed tI!ec-fi-.ths-al-e-li]l-rn-lhc--io+ia! tvo _aod
ene-ten!!_sgnts_on_each oqe_lgallged__4ollars upon the
assessed actull value of aIl the taxabLe prcperty iq such
cities or villages, ercept intangible ?roperty, each
IeaE, to estabLish and naintain a vocaI, instrunentll, or
aousenent organizatioo for the purpose of rendering free
public concerts, ousic festivals, aDaI entertainoents
vitbin such city or uillage linits for the peogle or- such
city oE village and locality- flhen such vote shall have
beeu so oatle and recorded, by the city counci.:, or vilLage
board, a tax .f not to exceetl thfcc-fiftls-ot-a--ni1*--aa
thc-ao++a? !!9 lnal ong-tCnL[_qeqts_9n__eagh 2nq__!un4Eedtlollasg of the asses:cil aclgaI value of alI the tixable
prop€rty of such cj,ty or village, exceDt ixtangible
propertf, shall be leyied by such city or village, io
adCition tc aII other general aDtl sgeciaL t-axes, fcr !:he
support, oaiotenance, and necessaEy €xrenses of such
vccal, itrstru:DentaL, or anuseDeDt or?anizat-ion; ?rcviled.
any incorporated cii-y cr villlge nav levy each lear a

59O - 54-
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of not exceeCing rne--riil--ori--the--lctl&t t-hEee__and
five-t-enths ceDts on eacb one hunrire,l. d.oLlars upoo the
assess.d actual'raIue:f rII the taxable oroPeri:y in such
truDicipality, except intangible pcopeEty, fcr the
Daintenarce oE a iluoici-oaI band or other vocaI.
inslr,loentlL, lE asuserent JrJanizati.on:oE !he purpose
of rendering free public concerts, nusic festivals, aDd
eDLertainaents, as afoEesaid, vhen a ,etiticn signed bl,
i-er oer ceot o! the legal voI-eES cf 3.n iDcorporated city
or village, as shovn by the Iast regular ounicipal
electicn, shall be filed zith the clerk of the city oE
viLiage, and shalL request the follcuing questico to be
subEitted to the voters oi slid city cr village: SbalL r
tax of not exceeCing... e f-onc- a i l1-- 3a--t1rc
Co*}at geols ,n eagh o!!__hrrndred dollars upoa the
asscssed 19.!ugf valrre cf alI the taxable ?ropeEty of the

cf !lebEaska, ercept
int-angible propecty, be Ievied each feaE for the PuEposeof pr:viding a fund for the [aintenaoce of a nuoicipal
band, oE otheE vocaI, instrunenta.l t Dt aouseqent
ocaaDization, fcr the puEpose of Eeucering free public
concerts, ;nusi,c i3sr-iva.}s, ani eotertainoents? fhen such
petitioD is fiIed, the board of trustees, council, oc
city coouj.ssion lust cause the cuesti-oo to be subnitted
to the voteES of said city or village at the n3xt geneEal
nunicipal elecrion; anC, if a dajority of the vctes cast
at saitl election shaIl fauor such proposition, the board
cf trustees, couccil, cr city comoission shali then levy
such tar to oarntain sucL runicipal banal, or ot5ec vocal,
instrumeotal, or aEusement- organization foE tbe purpos€s
above eDuoerateal-

Statutes
f:llors:

Sec. 73. T!..at secticn 18-120lr,3eissue Pevised
af Iebraska, 1941, be 1:nended tc read as

18-1204. fhen a pet-ition signed by +-en per ceut
of the legal voters of such incorporlr-ed city oE villaEe,
as shouE by the Iast cegular uunicipal election, is file,l
rith the cleEk of the city .r village, requesting that
tIe foIlouiDg question be suboitted to the voters
thereof: Shall the porer h€retofore granted in the

cf ..- -., llebraska to levy 1 tar of
rf-on:-aill-oa-!he-CollrE ceots )n each one

Lgndrei C2llars uDou the rssessrd lctuaL value of all +-he
laxable ?ropeEty cf such city or village, except
intangible prcpecty, fcr the purpose of prov!ding a funi
for the Daintenr.nce cf a aunicipal baDd, cE other vocaI,
instrunerltal, or a6usenent or?anizati]n, for the gur?ose
of renderiag fEee publ:c c"ncects, !usic !estivals, and
eatertai0neBts, be vithCrlrn?, the board of t-rustees,
council, or city cocmissi:n rrrst subilit this g.testion cf
the ui,:h,lEecaI of said poyer reretofore or3'nled tf, tix
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for a[us€EeDt purposes at the nert geleral [uni,cipal
electioo. If a oajority of the votes cast shall favor
soch rithdEaral, no fu!theE Levy Eor saidl PuEPose shall
ther€afteE be datle ultil t-he prcposition is again
resubuitted to the people; PEovidedz- that af'-er
pr3positioo for r{ithdEaying the EighL to tax shall
carried, tro further suboissioD of a ProPositicn to
said ta! shalL be Dade for at least tro lreaEs-

sec . 7 4. Tha t sect i.o n
cf Nebcaska, 19q3,

the
have
levy

Statutes
fclloYs:

18-1205, Reissue Revised
be aoentled, !o read as

'18-12C5. flhen any iEcorporateal village oE cj.tf
shall have voted as Eequired by section '18-120i, to
establish and naintain a vocaI, iostruaentalr oE
aEusenent oEgarization, thece shaII t-hereafter be
includetl in tbe anonaL estiaate of expeEses of saiC citl
oE village, a Ievy of not to exceed. !h!cc-5ifth!--of--a
ri11-or-oae-!i1+ tt4a ari4 a4e-r-e.1th -cents o!--!h!ee-aEE
five-teoths qents re4_C.lIa!9, as t he

lssessed actuql value
on each ooe hun q

case Eay be, on-tbe-do*lrP up.n the
of the taxable gEoperty of such cj.tY rr vi.Ila1e, erc€Pt
intangible groperty, foE each yeaE foE said purpcse; aD.I
the levy so nade shaLl be includeC in the approPriatioo
orditrance.

Sec. 75. That
cf t{ebEaska,

secticn 18-140 l, !eissue ReYiseC'1943, be aqended to read asSt atu+-es
follocs:

l8-1401. The ci.ty coroi,ssiooers or council of
aDy city, the board of trustees of any viIlage, and the
cou[ty boartl of any county in the state shall have t-he
porer to apptopEj-ate or expeDC annually froo the general
fuDds or froE revenue Eeceived fcoo any proprietary
functions cf their Eespective polilical subiliuision atr
aDount not to exceed, oae |-hi!!v-f!ge__!gggred!!5__ef one
per ceot oe the asscsscd actua! valuation of the city,
viLlage, or ccunty for the purpose of eDcouraging
inligration, neH industries, antl inyestLent. and to
cooduct anit carrv on a publicitl can-Daign, includiug a
publicity caopaign coDducted foE the gurpose of acquiring
fron aDy souEce a !uuicipal electrical distribution
syste!, exploitiDg .ual advertisiDg the earious
agriculturll, horticultural, BanufactuEing, comnercial,
and otheE Eesources, incLuding uti.lity services, of the
city, viliage, or county, purchasing real estate suitable
for industrial developoeut, acquiring options on real
estate suitable for industEial deyelopoent, and Eenecing
or exr-eBdinq such options, pafing foE such real estate or
options yith fonals provided for iD thj.s section, rith the
aEounts paid Eor aDy such option to be t3.L.en as part
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gayDent of the ourchase Price oE any such opt-ion if the
option be ereccised. Such srrn oay be expeoded directly
bI the city, village, or cou!:y oE xay be paid to the
chaober of commecce oE otheE ccmaercial organization or a
siailar county oEganization or nulticounty ocqanization
oE local developoent ccrporation tc be expeoCed fcc the
puEposes herein enuneEated oa,ler the direction cc- the
boarC of directors of said oEganizatico; Proeiqed.- that
the total anount Ievied !ncluiing the aPPccPEiation ot
expeoCiture na,ile unC.er this secticn, shalI not exceed the
aEouut Lirited by lav.

Statutes
fo llocs:

Sec. 76. That- section 18-'1502, Reissue Aevised
of NebEaska. 19tt3, be amended to read as

18- 1502. !'or the purcose cE acquiriag and
iuproving an ayiation fieId, as heEeiDbefore iuthlrized,
3nI such city oE village oal issue aDd selL boo,ls of sucb
city or village co be designated 1vi-atiotr fj.eId boDds, tr
pEoviale the necessaEy fuids therefor, in 1o loount- not t.c
exceed tro sever-r-eoths oI_2ne oer cent of the essesscC
qctugl vaLuat.ion cf aIl the taxable ?coperty i:l s[ch ci+-y
oc village, ercept intangible groperty. Such cond.s sha11
becooe due in not tc exceed t"eoty yeaEs iEoil the date of
issuance, and shall drag i-[terest payable seniannually or
annuaIly. such bonds tray not be sold for less than gar,
and in no case yithout the pEopositicn of issuing the
sane having fiEst been submitted to the legal electcrs of
such city cr village at a oeneral or soecial elect-ioo
held theEein, and a majoritf of the votes cast uPcn the
luestioo of issuiDq said bonds being in favor Lhereof.
The authority to selL such bonds;--as--teteir--prcvided;
shall ilot be Iiilit-ed by atry other or special grovlsioo of
lar found elseuhere outside of sections 1S-1501 to
18-1509.

Statutes
fo L loYs :

11. ?hat sectioD 18- 15C1, ceissue ReviseC
Yebraska, 1 943, be areDded to read as

1 8- 1 503. For the purDose oE acquiring aod
improving said aviation fieId, such city cr eillage ilaI,
io lieu of issuing and selliag bonds, Ievy an lnnual tax
of aot to exceed tro-ail}s-on-tle-do++]! seven cents on
ea.ch one hundre,l dolla' Eg rpon t-he ls:e:sef, aclgAl value
of all the t-af,able propeEty rithiD t-he coEpoEate Lioits
of such city or viIIage, excepi- intangible pEoPerty,
vhicb tar shall oot be levied oE ccLlecteal until the
pEoposition of levying the saoe has fiEst been suboitteC
lo the legal electors of such city or village at a
generaL oc sDecial election held thereiu, anC the
oajoEity of votes cast upon the questicu of Ievyinq such
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tax shall be in favor thereof. such
authorized foE a terD not exceediDg ten
propositiou suboiteed to the electors sha

levy shall
eaEs, and
1 specifyvI

be
the
the

such
the

be

nunber of years foE chich it is pEogosed to Lev
tar. lheEe fund,s for sqch purposes are raised
levy cf tax, no paEt o! the fuDds so accEuing sha
used for any other gurPose.

Statutes
fo I 1o cs:

Sec- 78. ?hat section 18-1505, Reissue BeviseC
of Nebraska, 19113, be aneuded to read as

18-1505. For the purpose cf the ccDstrEction,
Leasing, i,dproveilent, !airtenance, and EanageDent of ao
aej,ation field and foE the -oayEent of peEsoos enPltryeil in
the perforuance of labor i.n coonectioD thereyith, any
eitl or village nay, "ithcut a vote of the le9a1
electocs, levy an annual '-ax ,f not to erceed cn:-ri*I-oa
tlrc-Colic: !l!ge- and- five:lepths-cents oil--eash -9nehuadreil'1o!1ars upoo the rsscssed actggl. ra:.ue of a1I the
tarable propeEi-y in such citY or viilage, excePt
i[tangible gropecty. Io part of the :unals so IeYied and
collected shaLl be usetl for any other purpose.

Sta+-utes
follors:

Sec. 79- Thlt section 18-2'107, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aneoaled to reatl as

l8-2107. An aothority shall coastitute a public
body corporate aod politic, erercising public anC
essential 9ov€rnoental functions, anil haYiog all the
pocers necessarY or convenient to caEEy out and
effectuate the purposes anl provisions of sections
t8-2101 to 18-21[q, inclucling the Do"ecs in subdicisious
(1) tc (13) of this section in additioo to others graoeed
by the provisions of sections 18-2101 to 18-2144:

(1) To sue antl to be sueal; to have a seal and to
alleE the saoe at pleasuEei to have PerPetuaI succession:
to lake and execut-e contEacts and other instruEents
necessary os convettient to the exercise of the pouers of
the authority: and to 6ake anal fEotr tire tl tioe aoend
aDd repeal by-lars, rules and regulations, not
inconsistent rith sections lB-2101 to '18-2 11r4, tc carEY
out the provisions cf sections 18-2101 to'18-2144-

(2) 1o DrepaEe or cause to be PrePared and
recounend redevelcpoent ?Ians to the governing body of
tbe city and to rrndertake aDd caEry out- redeveloPoeDt
proJects rithi:l its area cf ooeration.

Y
b vI1

(J) T. lcEanqe or contEact fcr the
by any person cr aqeocy, public o
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services, pElvileges, corks, streets, roads, public
utilities, or olher:aciLities for cr in connecti.on rit-h
a redeveloprent- gEol€ct; inl, noty ithstanding anything to
the contracy contained in sections 18-2'101 tc 11-21411 or
aoy other provision of Iar, t-f, agree to 1oy conditicos
that it uay Ceel reasonabLe and aDpr.griar-e rttached to
federal financiai assisgance and idgosed gursuant to
federaL Lar relating to the Caternj.nar-ion of prevaLling
salaries oc rages oE caopliaoce yith Iabor stand,ards, in
the undertaking cr carrying out of a reievelooment
pEoject, and t-o incLude in an7 contract let in couDecticnrith such 1 oroJect, ?rcvisions tc fulfill such ot sai-d
couditions as it ray deen reasonable aad appropriate-

(4) rith!n its area o: oparation, to purchase,
lease,.btaln og.ions upon, acquire by gift, ?rnnt,bequest, devise, euiDent domain, or ctherHise, 1ny reaL
oE persoual grogert-y or rny iuteEest tbereio, together
rith any i$prcveoents thereoo, DecessaEy cE incidental to
a redevelopoent oroject; to hold, impro're, clear, oE
pcepaEe fcr redeveLopoeot any such -lEoperty; to sell,
lease foc a teE!n oot exceed ing e inet y-nine years,
exch.aage, tcaasfec, assigo, subJivide, re!ain foc its oro
use, noEt?age, gleCqe, hfpotbecate, oE otheEVise encunber
or dispose of a.oy real oE persooaL pEoperty oE any
inteEest thereio; tc enteE i!t. contrlcts 'Jith
cetlevelopers of ?rogerty ccntaioing covenaots,
restEictions, and cooditions regardio? the use cf such
pEopeEty for cesidential, co6nercial, ioCustrial, oc
Eecreatiotral ouEDoses, cr for public ourpcses in
accoEalaDce viLh r-he EedevelopIent -olaa and such otheE
coveulDts, restiictioDs, and ccnditions as the authocity
aay deeo iecessary to pEeveDt a Eecuareoce of substandard
or blighteal areas or tc effectuate the Durposes of
secticus 1A-2101 to 18-2144i to rake rny cr- the
coveDants, restci-ctions, or cf,ndi|-ions :f the foregoino
acntracts covenants running yith t-he Iand, and t" provide
apProPriat-e reaedies fcr any breach oE an? such coveDa.trts
oE cooditioos, includinq the ri?ht in the auth.ority cot-ernitrate such contracts and roy interest in txe prcpeEt-I
creatad errrsuant thereto: to borrry ionef and issue bonds
aod grovide security for loans or bonis; to irsure ocprovide for the insurance o! 1ny real or personal
prrperty or opecation cf the luthcrity agaiost any risks
or hazacils, includin? the pover to 9ay pceniu:ns on loy
such insuEaoce; rn,i to enter intc aDy contracts necessaEl
to ef!ect'Jate the pu!o?ses cf secrions 13-2101 t.c
19-2144; PEovideda that oo statutory crc'rision uith
respect to the acquisition, clearance, cr dispcsition ofpEoperty by other pubJ-ic bo.iies -;haIl restrict an
authoEity erercising DoyeES heEeunder, in such functions,
'ln less the Le.rislature shllI specificlliy so state.
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(5) ?o in"est any f:ads held ia reserves or
sinking fuDds or aay funtls Dot cequireC for iEoetliate
ilisburseoent, in ?EoPerty or securities in rhich saviags
bauks, or baDks, naY legalty invest :unCs subject to
theiE coqtrol: to Eealeeo its boods at the EetleoPtioD
pEice established therein or to gurchase its bonds at
Iess |-han Eedengtion pri.ce, al1 bootls so redeeoed oE
puEchasetl to be canceled.

rou Eoney and, to apply for and acceDt
rants, contEibut.ioos, aad aDy other
assist-ance froo the federal goYerDne!t.
Euuicipality, cE or-her Public body oE

gublic .r grivate, including charitable
, corporations, trusts, or becuests,
f sections 1E-21C1 to 18-2144, to give

(6) To bor
advances, loans, g
foro cf financial
the state, county,
froo ariy sources,
fuuds, found.aLioas
for the purposes c
soch security as ra
carEI out contrac
authority, uotuiths
lar, may iuclude in
vith the federal;o
such conditions inp
authority ray deeo
are not inconsist
18-2101 to 18-2144.

y be required and tlo eater into aud
ts in ccunection tLeretith: aDd
tanding the pEovisions of anY other
aay contEact for financial assislance

vernEent foE a redevelognent prcject
oseal rursuant to federal Iac as the
reasouable anal approgriate anl vbich
ent rith the puEposes of sections

(7) Acti.ag through one or ilore Deobers of ac
authority oE otheE persons Cesignated by the authoEity,
to conduct examinations anil investigatious and t-o hear
testiEoay and take prcof un,lec oath at public or grivate
heariugs on any uatter oatecill foE its iDforration: to
adninistec oaths, and to issue comuissions for the
eraoination of yituesses vho ace oulside of the state or
unable to attend before the luthority, or ercused fror
attenttance; to Eake available to aoproPriate agencies oE
public officials, including those charged uith r:he luty
of abating or requiring the ccrrection of nuisances or
Iike coDalitioos or cf demolishing unsafe or iDsaDitaEv
stEuctures cr eliuiuating coo,litions of bIiEht eithin its
area of ogeraticn, j-ts findings and recommeDdations rith
regard to any buildiug oE prcperty vhere conditioos exist
vhich are daugerous to the public health, safet'J, oorals
or velfare.

(3) [ithin its area of oPeration, to nake or have
aatle all surveys, appraisals, studies, aDd Plans, bEt not
incluiiag the pEeparatioo of a geneEal Pla! for the
cooEunity, necessaEy to the carrying out of the gurPoses
of sectioDs I8-2101 tc '18-2144 antl to coDlEact or
coopecate vith any and a1l, gersons or agencies, Public or
pEieate, i! the naking and carryiag out of such surYeys,
apgraisals, studies, and Plans.
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(9) To pEepaEe plans anC provi,le reasooable
assistance for the EeIcca tion of farilies, business
coqceEDs aod )thers displlced from a EeieveIoPoetrt
pEoject area to cer lic the carryi ng out li the
redevelopoent prc,iect, 13 the extent essent-iaI for
acquiring oossession oi 1nd cleaEing such area or ,Dartsthereof aBd i-o nake relocation paymeots to cr rith
respect to such persons for uoving ex9enses and losses of
property for vhich reiobuEsement or ccIpeDsaticn is Dot
otheccise Eade, includin? the naki.ng of such payneDts
financed by the federai ?oveEumeoc.

. (10) :o rake such expend,itures as nay be
necessary to carEy out- the purposes Df secticns 1 8-2 1 01
to 18-2144; aod to nake e)(penditures !rou funds obtaineC
froo the federal aoveronent rithout regard to any other
llcs ?ertairinq to the naking and apgrDval of
approgEiar-icns aod expendituEes-

( 1 1) To cert ify annually ir the uont-h of JuIf of
each year tr the gover:ri.lg boCy oi the city the einount of
!ax to be le'ried f:r the succeeCing fiscal year for urban
reneval purposes, Rot to exceed tirR.t-€ou!tls-cf-cne-4i11
ou-the-doiire tyo- and s!!:t-ent!.9_ceot-s_on__g.geh -24ehundEed dollars u ?on the rsscssed actu4! value of all the
taxable propeEty in such city, except intangible
pc.perty; ard !he govecri-rg body shaII Ievy and collect
the taxes so certified at t-he sare tiEe ani in the satre
aaDDeE as otheE city taKes are levied a[d collected, aog
the proceeds "f such taxes, trheD. due aod as ccllected,
shall be set aside arC depositeal ia the special acccuat-
or accounts in chich other Eeveoue of Lhe aur-horitv is
deposited, aod such prcceeds shali be em?lcyed to assist
in the Cefraying of al! er-Dense of the authoEity. I: i!
any vear the fuLI a$ourt so certified and collected is
not need.ed :or the curEent purgoses of such authccity,
the balance shall be cEedited to reseEves of such
authoEity, inclutling sinking fuuds.

(12) to exercise aIl cr any paEt or ccmbination
cf poYers herein ,granteC-

(11) To 9lan, undeEtake, aad caEry out
neighborhood developaent prograns consisting of
EeCevelopnent pErject uodeEtakiD.gs anal activities i! ore
oE oore uEban reIeyal areas yhich are glauned and clrrie,].
out on the basis of annual increne:lts io accordance rith
the provisicns cl: this act for plauning and carrying out
redevelopoeDt projects.

Sec.
cf

80. That section 19-'l 302, ieissue Revised
Nebraska, 19t)3, be anended tr Eead asStatut-es

fc Ilovs:
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19-1302. The local g.vernj.uq bodv of loy citl of
the first or secood class or any village, subject to aIl
the liEitatioos set forth io sections 19-13C1 to 19-1304,
shall have r-he Pocer to levv a tax of uot to exceed thlee
Gi+ls-o!-the-aollaE r-eg atd lig-tgnths centE-oq-glgE-ene
hundred dcIIaEg j.n atry one year upon the assessed aclg-el
value of all the tarable proPertv cithiD such
suDicipality, excePt iutangible ProPeEty, for a teEn of
not tc exceed ten years, in adCitioo to the aDcunt of t-ar
rhich lay be annually levied for the pucPoses of the
atlopteal budget statement of such municipality, for tl"
purpose of establishiDg a sinking fuotl for the
ionstructicD, gurchase, iilPrcveuent, exteDsion, cEiginal
equipnent, or repair, not including nainteoance, of aay
ooe or uore of the follocing gublic ioProveneots, chich
shall iacluCe .cquisition of aay land incident to the
naking thereof: Iuoicipal library; nuniclpal srrditoEiuD
or coEuuaity horrse fcr social or EecEeational gurposes;
cj.tI oE village haIl: ouuicipal pubiic library,
autlitcriun cr coouunity house in a sio3le building;
uuuicigal srinming pooJ- and aPPurteDances thereto;
Eunicipal jail: nunicipal builtling to house equiPdeut cE
persoacel of a fire dePartEent, together rith
firefighting equipoent or aPParatus; nuniciPal park:
tru!icipal cemetery; DuuiciPaI nedical clinic builaling,
together Bi.tb furnishings and equiPaent; oE ouoicipal
hospitali B!eg!i94.-uo such .itY cr village shall be
authorized to levy the tax or to establish the sitrking
fuDd. as herein5efore -orovided, t-f, havinq bouded
indebtedness, such city or village shall have been il
default in tbe cayDent of interest thereon or priociPal
thereof, fcr a
the cassage
suboission of
si.DkiDg fund,

S ec.
of

9erof
j.od of teo years pEi.r to the
the resolution providiug

date of
the

saiJ
fcc
cfthe proposition for esttblishneot

as requireC in secti'on 19-1303.

81. That sectictr 19-1109, Peissue Revised
Iebraska, 19,13, be aneoded t, read asStatutes

follocs:
'19-1109. NotvithstandiDg

statutes of lfebraska to tbe ccntrary
the goverDing body of any citY of th
of the secoud class, or village naY
the county clerk for collecticn cn
required to be raised bY taxatj.)u
purposes instead ,f ceEtifyiDg a sch
specific puEgoses aalded together, rh
shall not exceeC an annual levY o
eiqhlll-sgvqn gS3-:ige-tenlhs ceEtg-c
go11aE9 for cities of tbe first clas
gge CcIlag-eSE-:iCe-9ents ,o e3ch 99
cities of the sec.od class and vill
598 -62-
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Cecide to ceEti:y t-o
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for alL aunicipal
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upoo the r:sesseC ncr.ual valuation of aIl the taxable
property in such cj.tY cr village, excegt inr-lDgible
pEopeEty; PE2gi4ed._ otheryise authoEized, extraoELif,eEy
Ievies to service and pay bonded indebteduess of such
municipalitj.es, t, pay oE funC policenenrs and firemenrs
pensi.ou plans in cities cf the f irst .:Iass, and to .3ayjudgEeuts obtained agaiost thetr, nay be naCe by such
ounicipalities in addition to such all purpose levy. Any
nuoicipality rhose val-uation has been reduced so that the
!axiruo Ievy pernitted by this section is inadequate to
protluce the DecessaEy revenue may exceeal such maxinun
levy upoD the gEesentation r-o the gcverning boalf of
getitrons si?ne,l by a najority of t-he registered votecs
of the nuuicipalitv Eequestitrg such action lnti specifying
the ertent to and oericd of '-ine, not tc erceed five
years, in rhich such naxinuo aay be exceeded.. No
sigDatuEe Iay be rithdrayn a:ter the oeLiticns heve beeo
Eiled rit-h t5e governing body. The govecning body shall
cause such petitious, acccnpanied by the ceEtifj.cate oE
the ccunty clerk cE eLection cooinissioneE that he has
exalrined the ?etitions and that they i'.ave reen signeC by
a rajority oE the Eegis.tered voters o: the nunicipality,
to be filed yith t.he countv boaEd. cE board.s of the coutrty
or couaties in yhich the ilunicipalitT is located- Aftec
such filing, tl'.e gocecnirg boclv may erceed the naxiruD
aill lax levy Lo the extent aod for the ?eriod of tioe
sgecified io the petj.t-ioDs.

Statutes
fcllocs:

S2. That section 19-1q02, Reissue ReviseC
llebcaska, 1943, be aoeDdeC tc read as

19-1q02. The cost cE such utilities Eay be
tleErayed by the ievy of a tax of trot r-o exceed cr:--lill
oa-tle-{ol.Ier t-hree and_fivg-tenlh
hundreal ig!lars upon the rssessed aqtug! value tf all the
taxable gEopertl :n such city or viIlage, except
intangible property, in any one year, for t heating oE
lighting pLant, rnd of oot to exceed threc-€i:t!3-.f--cnc
ri+l-on-the-ioi1:r r-uo and one-tei1!!_gg!ts_on__eaqh__9pe
5!nCred dollars upon the rssessed 3ctual- value of rlI the
tarable pEo-oerl', ia such citv oE village, except
iotanqible property, in any one year:or an ice gl1!t,
or, rheD such tax is insufficient-:cr the gurpose, by the
issuance of bonds of the nunicipality.

Statutes
fo Ilocs:

Sec. 83. That sectica 19-2102, ieissue Revised
of vebraska, 1943, be aineodei l-o read as

of

s cents on each one

19-2102. The
Ievy of a t-ax. Dol to
and:ive-tenths aexts

ccst thereof nay be lefrareC by
exceed three- lil.ls-ca -the-d.ilar

the

o pon?n_egsh_cne_-h.:t1.l5e! do!!459
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the tsscased
such city or
one year or
PuEgose by t

Sec.
of

a9!c1!villaq
Yhen such r-ax is insuff

he issuance of bonds cf the

Yalue of a1I r-he taxable property
e, except intangiile I

i
Eoperty, in
cient fcr

aoy
such

R ev ised
read as

8ll. That section
Nebraska, 19tI3,

ounicipalii-y-
19-250'1, Aeissue
be a6endetl toSt at ut es

follocs:
19-2504. opon designation of such tract as ao

iudustrial aEea by the county boartl of the county in
rhich the petitioo i,s fi1ed, such alesignated area shalL
th€reupon be Eesecved for use for in(lustEial puEPoses
ooly. If such tract shall have an a:se:sc4 sS!g?t
valuation of nore thas one-hEttlce4 tgo-hundre4-g!S!!f:s!r
thousaBd dol1ars, it. shall not be subject tc inclusion
rithin the bouodacies of any incorPorateal flrst cr second
class city or viLl,aqe unless so stiDulated in the teEos
ard contlitions agreed upon betveeu the county and the
city or village in any agteeneot ent-ered ixto Pursuant !o
section 19-250 l.C1 cE unless the ouuers cf a najority in
value of the grcgeEty in such trac: 1s shoYn ugon the
las! preceding county assessoeot EclL shall consent to
such inclusioD in criting cr shall getition the cii-Y
council oE village board tc anoet such aEea.

Sec. 85. !hat sectioo 19-3313,3eissue ReYiseil
Statutes of Nebraska, l9l+3, be anended to Eead as
folloes:

19-3311. if t,he orneES cf t-he record titIe,
repEesenr-iag rloEe than figty Per cent of the lssessed
actual valuatiou or a I1 of the ta xable real estate
included in such groposed distEict or distEicts, and rho
',,ere such orDers at the tide the ilotice of hearing on
obJections r-o t-he creation oi the iistrict uas first
publishetl, shaII file rith the city cLerk vithin treotf
ttays of the first pubiication cf the notice critten
objectj.ons to tb,e forDation of the listrict, such
distEict shall :rot be forEed. If objecticns aEe aot
filed as above set forth bf oyners of such fifty Per ceDt
of the a!se!!cd egtual valuation of all of the taxable
real estate anal i: tl".e ra!roE and citY ccuD,cil shalI fintl,
afteE consideriog :rny other Drotests lnd obiections that
oay be filed and afLer consiCering the evidesce pEeseoted
at the heariog, that i-he gublic health, relfare,
ccuvenieuce oe necessity reguires the fcrmation of such
an off-street parking district and facili'"ies, theD such
ilistrict shall 5e forned by ocdinance. If t-Le Eayor auC
city council fio:l r-hat the boundaries as set foE|-h in the
resolution eDal notice iDclude land chich should not be
iucluded theo the ocdinaoce shall fix the boundaries of
the district so as to exclude such lrnd. fach district,
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forne'1 puEsuant t) this sectico, shall be nuobered an,l
the designatiou rf the listrict shall be callerl, using
appropriate nurbers, Vehj-cl-e Of:-ScEeet Parki.nq DistEict
:Io. cf the city o: :{ebcaska. The :rdinance
creating the dis'-rict need not designate the eract
Iocaticn of the progosed 3ff-street parking facilit-y but
shalL designate t-he engiueerrs estioar-e of the sulI of
ooney to be ex-:eo,Jed io the acquisit-ioE of ..rc-oeEty lnd
construction of such off-street paEki[g facilify cr the
share of srrch groject as rill be boEDe by the district.
The total cost and expenses shall include:

(1) The anounts estinated to be pail for the
groperty to be ic'ruired:

(2) fIf costs and expeoses itr construction of the
cf f-stEeet parking facili|-y;

(3) AIf engineeriag expense; end

(4) The estj,nated expense of issuing end selling
bouds and 1II otber expenses vhich the city touIC oot
ha.ve ercegt fcr the creation of such off-street gaEking
distri.ct.

S ec.
oi

85- That secti.on 19-131 5, Reissue Revised
:lebEaska, 1943, be aileuCed tc read. asStatutes

fo 1 lov s:
'I 9-3315. !he oayor

resolutioo levy ancl assess
!olIors:

aod ci.ty council nay by
taxes rnd assessdeo.ts as

(1) A pcoperty tax yithin any listrict of c.ot to
erceed tcR -ii+ is-.n- i:h e-CoilrE th i-ElI: f i ve_ceg!s_2n__gach
gng_hgr:drgd_ Ccll1rs cf ass.ssed actual valuaticn of
tarable pEopertv cithin such .listEict tc pav all oE any
part of the cost to iuprove, regair, daiDt3.in,
reconstruct, operate, cr acquire an9 off-staeet parking
flcility and t-o pay pEincipal and intecest on any bonds
issued f.c an 3ff-street parking facility foc such
distEict. Such tax shaII be levi.ed ..nd collected ar- the
saoe tine anil uuder the saee provisions as the regulac
geueral city tar, but such levy shall Dot be subject to
oE apply agaiost anf ii}l t1x levy or city tar liDit
applicable to such city cr pE3peEty. The taxes collected
froo any district shall be used only for the benefit of
such district:

(2) A special assessoent agaiost the real estate
located in sucb dist-rict to the ertent of the special
benefit thereto, foE the pur-eose of paying alI oE atry
paEt of the total costs antl expenses of acquisition,
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including constEuction, or- an off-straet gaEking :acilitl
in such alistEicr-, vhich shall be levied as pEovialed in
secticn 19-331'r. In the event that subseguent !o the
Ievy of assessueots the use of any parcel of land shall
chaDge so that, had i-he Dev use existed at the tiEe cf
uaking such !evy, the assessDent oo such PaEcel rould
have beeu higher than the assessment lctually :!ade, an
additional assessoeDt oaY be rlade on such PaEceI by the
nayor and city couDcil takinq into cousideEation the nec
and chauged use cf the PEoPerty: eEevided,-that the total
aoount of assessoeDts levied under this subdivisioa shall
uot exceeal the total costs and expenses of acquiring a
facility defiued in secticD 19-3313i gnd---erorrised
furtheEr thet the levy of an ldditional assessuent shall
lot reduce or rffect in any BanDer the assessoents
pEevicusly levieC. ldalitional lssessilents shall be
levied as prrviCed in sectico 19-3314, excePt that
publisheil not-ice eay be omitteal if ooqice is personally
servetl on the orner at Ieast :renty llays Prioc to the
tlate cf hearing. .lIl assessseBts levied 'rnder this
subdivision shall constitute a sinkiog fund for the
payoent- of princigal aoal interest on bonds issued for
such faciLity as pEovidett by sectioo 19-3317 uotil such
boaCs and iDterest are fully Paid; antl

(3) I special assesslent agaiDst t-he Eeal estate
located iD such AistEict, i-o the exteBt cf special
benefit theEeto, foE the gurPose of gayiog all or aoY
part of the costs cf EaiDteBance, rePair, ald
EeconstEuctj.on of such off-street ?arking facilitY in the
atistEict. The oayoE aoJ citl conncil Eay levv such
assessueDts under eir-ber of the folloring 6ethods: (a)
?he nayor aad city couDcil nay, oot oore frequeotly than
aonually, deteruine the ccsts of mailtenance, cePaj'r, ani
E€construction of such facilitY ana such costs shall be
ass€sseal to the real estate locateC ia such district as
proviJetl by section 19-3314. At the heariug oo such
assessretrts, objections nay be Daale to t-he total costs
anal the proposetl allocatioo of such costs auoDg the
parcels of rell estate il such district, or (b) after
notice is gieeo to the oyners as grcvided in secticn
19-331tI, the ilayor and cit-y counciL aay estabLish, and
Gay chalge froo tioe to tide, th.e PerceDtage rf such
costs of naintenaDce, regair, aad reconstruction chich
each garcel of real estate in any district shall .oay.
Thereafter, the saltoE aac citv couDcil shalL annually
deterriBe t5e total aDourt of such costs foE etch period
siDce costs rere last assessed, and sha11, after I
hearing, assess such costs t, the real estate in the
ilistEict in acccrlaoce vith the perceDtages gceviouslY
established or as established at such heaEiDg. Nctice of
such hearing shaIl be ,Jiven as ProeiCed in sect i.on
19-3314 and shall state the total cost and Percentage t3
602 -55-
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be assessed to each garcel of rell estate. tJnless
critten obiectitrns are fiIe,l rith the city clerk a! Ieast
five days beiore the Seariog, alI objectioos tc the
aqouat of total ccsts and che :Issessoent PeEcent].ges
shalI be deeoed r-o have beel raived and assessnents shaII
be levied as stated in such octice, unless the nayoE and
city courcil shall reduce aDy assessilent. .tt suci
hearieg, the assessBent ceEcentage fcr the assessment of
ccsts in the future nay be changed.

St-atutes
Eollocs:

sec. 87. That section 19-1318, Reissue Reviseil
of yebraska, 1941, be anendeC to read as

19-3318. The orners af the Eeccrd title of anI
real estate yithin a given rrea io rnv cily of i-he first
oE secood class ieDreseDting ;i6t-7-five Per cent of the
total asscssca ac:ual valuation cf ali o: the taxable
Eeal estlte uithin tbe progosed district to be fcrned,
rhich district uust consist oE ccn:ig,rrus lands 1od Iots,
Day petiticn the rayoE 1nd city ccuacil to cEeate 1
vebicle off-stEeet Datking district- bY criinance, zhich
district shall be consecutively nuebered, atrd to acquire
gropertl aod construct- an off-street PaEkin? iacility
tbereon as elsevhere pEcvideC in sectioos 19-1301 to
19-3325; gloviqedr_that eoE the 9ur. oses of sections
19-33C1 to 19-1325 pcoperty sepaEa.ted by streets or
alleys shaLI be deeaed tc be contiguous.

The petitioo shall contai.n:

(2) A geDeral statecent cf the estinated arount
of !oney involved in the acquisitico )t the laud,
pEop€cty and constructi.n of the facilj.t-y;

(1) A gereEal lescripli30 c".
boundaries of lhe groposed distEict-;

P c o Posed

pu rsua nt

(3) A geoecal description
to be laie or constrrct-ed

the ex t er ior

ct the ioDcave0ents
1nd

(4) A stateoent !hat the getitiou is iiled
tc lhe pEovisicns of this sectioo.

The petitiou llay c"Dsist of any ou!ber of
separlte instEunents but a descriptica of !he EeiL estate
ce?Eesentec bv each petitiooer shall be iDcluced either
ogposite the sijnatrrre or by separate instrument.

?hen the petitron is fi1eC, the city cl"rk shall
check or ca'.rse it tc be checked. If it is siqned by
qualified siqners representiol !he re'juire,l gercentlge of
the t.tal::se-.:ei rciqql- v1]uation, the clerk shalI rake
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his certiEicate tc that effect atral pEeseut the oetition
aual certificale to the uayoE antl city couBcil.

Statutes
follovs:

Sec- 8E. That sectiou 19-3321, Reissue Revise(l
of Nebraska, 1 9q3, be anendetl tc read. as

19-3321. If the chaage PrcPosed is to incluile
additioDal lanal in the Cistrict, the clerk also shall
uail a cogy of the notice to each Person tc rrhoa la:rd in
the area proposed to be aclded is rssessed as sbcYD i,n the
office of the register of deeCs or the county clerk at
his last-kDocD address. The notj.ce shall be naileil bY
cectified oail at least fifteen ilays prior to the tiue
set for hearing obiections. Il the boundaries aEe
changed, objection or protest nade by ocneES cf laods
ercluded by the change sha1l lot be ccunted in cooPutiDs
a pEotest but uritten objecticn or Pcctest Iade by ccDeES
of the renaini.ng assessable lautl iD the district,
iocluCing assessable land added by the change and filed
rith the cleEk not later than the line sei- for hearilg,
obJecting to the groposed change shall be iacluded il
cooputing the oEotest. 1f oYners of reel estate
representing roEe than fifty per cent of the asscsscd
actual ealuation of aLl real estate il such aer PEoPoseil
district after the cbange of boundaries, file a ,.riLr,en
gEotest uithin tflenty CaYs after the ootice is ?ublished
il such nerspaper, theD such iistrict daY Dot be changed.

Sec. 89. Tbat sectito l9-3327, Reissue Revis€d
statut€s of llebraska, 1943, be aEeDded tc read 3s
follous:

19-1327 . Any city of the PriuaE'/, ficst, oE
second, class, after the creaticn of an off-street parkiag
district gursuaot r-o sectioas 19-330'l to 19-3325, shall
haye the porer tc ovtr, ouEchase, coustEuct, equiP, :.ease,
or operate rir-hin such city aoy off-street parking
facility in addition tc any cff-street parking facility
cotrteoplated at the tiile cf the creatioD of the district
if the laycE aDd city council are cf the oPinioa that the
alistEict ri,1l be benefited thereby. ilhelever the city
couacii shall deeo it advisable to oeD, purchase,
constEuct, eguiD, lease, or oPerate such additionai
facility, the council shall by Eesolution set foEth the
engin€eE's estimate of the suo of iloney to be ex?enal€al in
the acquisitioD cf PEoPerr-v lad the construction of the
cff-stEeet gark!nc facility and a descEiPticn of the
facility to be coostructed, and if such resolution
pcoposes to acquiEe by grant, coDtEact, pucchase, oE
through condemoatioo any off-street parking facility, the
resolution sball state the orice and ccnditio0s and hcr
such facility shaII be acquired, and if assessnents are
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tc be tevied, r-he Eesolutiotr shall state tl'.e proposed
boundrries cf the area in the district in rhich the
special assessments shall be l-evied- yotice of the tire
aDd place of a hearing before the citY council on such
Eesolution shail Je given by gublication cDe ti!e each
ceek for t.ro ueeks in a daily or Teekly nersPapeE of
qeneral circulation published in the citY, chich
publication shall contain r-he eotire resolution. The
Iast publj,cation shall not be less than five days noE
rore t-haD Lyo '/eeks gEior to the date set fcr such
hearing. yor- lat-er than the hcur set for the heaEiug,
any oyneE oE anl, PersoE iaterested ia any ceal estate
vithiD.t-he ,Eoposed area oay :ile 'rit-h the city cleck
cEitten obiecticns tc !he resclutico, :he extent oe the
gcoposed area, cr both, and eveEy person so iDteresLetl
shall hace a Eight to prctest- on 1try gEounds and to
object to his real estate beiag iucluded in the aEea, and
at such hearing all obiections and PEotests shall be
hearJ aod passed ,rpcn bv the ilayoE anC cit-Y ccuncil;
gloviqgd4-that if the orners cf recorf, title re-Dresenting
roEe t-han sixty per cent cf the assesseC qctual valration
of aIl of the t.axable cell estlEe include'l i-n such
proposed area, rn'1 rho sere such ccners at !he tiBe the
notice of heacing 3n objections to th3 creatiou lf the
facility uas ficst published, shall file n petiticn eith
the city clerk within three days cf the daie set for the
hearing, such Eesolur-ion shaII not be passeC: and
provide{ fuEthgE4 if the off-stEeet ParkiDg distcict
includes ,ore than sixty per cent cf the area of a
dosDtovn ingrovement and ?aEking ,listrict cEeated
.sursuant to sections 19-3401 to',l9-3q20 an-1 the alcuntoYE
iaproremeot boar'l of such tlistrict shall object in
rriting pEi.r rc the date of the hearing, then such
Eesolutiou shall not be oassed.

St atut es
:ollovs:

sec- 90. Thac secticn 22-215, Reissue Revised
of NebEaska, 1 943, be amended to cead :ls

22-213. All the property, both real and
personal, end alI debts 1nd liabilities and choses in
action of evecy kintl belonging to the countY cc ccunties
frou rhich such 1er couoty ras fornetl, shall be divided
by the several county bcards of the counties interested
betreen the count-y ot cDuoties fron which such nec county
is forned, 1n( t-he Dey ccunty, in progort-ion to the
rsselsed acggal value of pcoPertY foE t-he last greceding
yeaE, uhich has been taken frDn such cciginal couoty or
counties aod carEj,ed to such ner county. If such boards
canDot agree upon such division, they nay refer the
oatters of diffeEence to arbiLratcrs, or the right to
such property oay be settled by 1 suit iu the alistrict
court brought bI eithec party for that ouEPose. ;n case
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the pcopert-y cannot be tlividetl oE Eemoved, the couDty
receiring the salse shall pay Lo the otheE a Progorticnatevalue for !:he saoe.

Sec. 9 1. Thaq section 22-q01 , Aeissue
of lfebraska, 1943, be anenced !o

Revised
read asStatutes

fo Ilocs:
22-401 - rrgoD tbe first thursday after the fi cst

Tuesdal of Jaouarv aollouing i:he first electicn cf county
officeEs for the consolidateil county or counties the
seveEal counties shall be therea:teE for alI PurposestEeatetl under the naoe oE uanes an.i upoa the teEms aud
contlitions ser- fcEth in lhe crusoliJar.ioo agreereat. fll
rights, pcivileges, and franchises of each of the several
couDties, ani a1l groPerty, Eeal loal gersonal, and all
d€bts due cn vhatever acccunt, as vell as other things iu
actioo, belouging to each of such counties, shall be
aleetred as transferred to and vested iil the ccnsoli,datetl
ccuDty or ccunties, cithout further lct or deeil. .q11
Eecords, books, and ilocumeots shaIL be tEansfeEEef to 1nd
vested io the consolidatec coonty if only one counly is
formed, or if tvo oE oore counties are fcrned all books,
record,s, aacl docuneots shall be tEltrsferreal r-o aod vested
iD the county yhich has the greatesr- area in square ailes
after the coDsoLidatiou has beeu effecteC. AII gEoPerty,
alI rights-of-ray, and aII anil evecy other iDterest shaII
be as effectually the pEoperty of the consolidated county
oE counties as they vere of the sevecal couoties PrioE tcthe consolidat-ioD. the title to raal estate, either by
deed cr othervise, uoAer the lavs of'-his state vested. in
any of the counties, shall not be ileened to revert or be
in aay ra7 inpairecl by reason oE tbis consolilation; but
the rights of creditors and nIl liens upon tbe -sroPertyof any of the counties shall be preserved uoilPaired: and
the Eespective counties shell be eeled to contioue in
existeBce to pEeseree the saile and alI alebts,
liabilities, autl iluties of any o: the count ies shall
hencefoEth attach to the consolitlated couDty oE couut-ies
and. be enSorced, agaiast j,t to the saEe ertent as if the
tlebts, liabili'-ies, anil tluties bad been iocurred oE
cr[tracted by it; unless by the ters of the agEeemeEt the
outstanding bondeal indebtedness of the counties shall sot
be transfeEred rni attached tc the consolidateC county or
ccunties, but shall reoain as obligations c€ the counties
chj,ch fcr such puEpose shall 5e Ceened to ccDtiuue ia
existence. In case there aEe tro cE Dore consolidated
countj.es forned, lll Donev cn haod shaLl be divided
betceen the conscliCated coun,-ies j.n PrcPortion to the
assesscd gsr-Ja-! valuation of the real estate t-aken over
and incorpoEated in each consolida'ted cousty. Suits oay
be brought anil naintained against such coosclidated
couDtI or countj.es in any of the ccurts cf this state i!
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the sane manner as agaj-Dst any otheE.ounty. A!I actico
or proceeding pecCiIg by )r agaiast eitheE )f the
ccunties consoliClted :ra7 be ocosecuted. to judgment as if
such consolidation bad not r-aken ,oLace; oc the
ccasolidatei courty oE ccunties uav be substituteC i1 its
place. The tortrships, school districts, elect icn
CistEicts, antl voting places in the consoliCated county
or couBties shall cootinue as in the severll counties
pEior t-o consolidation, unLess and until changeC in
accorlance cith Lay. rrntil changed by lar, the same
alistrict courts shall continue, though it may Eesult iD
the coosoliJated county oE cJunties beiog e paEt of tro
or Dore districts. AII such clurts shaIl, hoyever, be
held at the place alesigDated rs the couDty seat of the
ccnsolidateil county or counties, and each such cour.r and
the iudge thereof shall ccntioue to have and exercise the

urisaliction as it or 5e had execcised befcre such
idlticn- if two oE noce iu,lges have jurisdiction

11y coosoliCateal co,.lDty cr counties, they oc a
ity of ther shai.l execcise the poyeE to lppoint

of icers and iill vacaucies as is vested in judEes of
Cistrict courts of otheE counties- FcE the pucpose oi
representaticn in congress aof in the Legislature the
existing conEressional and legisla.tive d.istricts shall
continue until ch'1nged ic accordance cith Iaz. Such
consolidaterl county or ccuntias shall in aIl respects,
except as pcoviJed in sections 22-401 i-o 22-tt01, be
subject to alI the obligations anC lj-abiiities ioposeal,
and shalI possess aLl the ri?hts, oovers, and pcieileges
vested by Lau ia other counties.

Sec. 92- ?hat sect irn 23- l 0'r, Reissue ReviseC
of Nebraska , 1943, be aleDded tc Eeail as

sane
con so
io a

j
I

j
f.

na or

Statutes
follo{s:

2l- 104. Sach ccunty shall have poceE ( l) to
pucchase and hold !he aeal and personal estate EecessaEy
foE the use of t-he countyi t2l to gurch.ase, lease, lease
vith option to buI, acguire bf gift or devise, and. hoIJ
foE the benefit oi the countf, real estate sold by virtue
of Judicial pcoceealings iu'dhich !he c.unty is -olaintif:oE is intecested.: (3) to hoL.l a11 real est.ate conveved b'1
geueral carEanty ,leed to trustees, in chich the ccuBty is
the beneficiary, yhether r-he real estrte is situated iu
the couutl so iuteresteal, cr in some other ccunty oE
coutrties of the state: (4) to sell, coovey, erchange, or
lease any real cr persooal estate .uned by the ccunty in
such ilauner aad ugon such terrs aoi conditions as may be
deened j-n the best iaterest ci the ccunty; (5) tc enter
into co6pacts ritih other counties to exercise anC caEEy
cut ooyers possessed by oc conferred by lac uDon each
couDty seplratel"y: and (6) to rake all contracts aril tc
do aII othec acis io relation to the propeEty and
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conceEns of the county necessary to the exercise of it-9
ccrporate Porers: groviCela-that no Iease agreeoeof- for
the Eental of equipEent shall be entered intc i: the
consiAerati,on for a1I Iease egreeneots for the fiscal
yeaE exceeds thre.-tenlh3 ong-tent! of one -Der cent of
the tctal a!s.sse+ actulL valuation of the ccunty, excePt
intangible property.

Re v ised
fo 11 or s:

Sec. 93. That sectioo 23-107.0'1, Reissue
Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, be aoeDded tc read as

23- 107. I 1. (1) ADy ccunty board shaIl have Pouec
to sell cr lease Eeal estate cYned by the county and not
Eequired for couEty ouEPoses at a fair narket- value
regaEalless cf the assessei value of the ProPerty. The
couDtv bosrd ci such county shall hold an oPeD aad.oublic
heariag prioE fo any such sale oE lease at Yhich any
iEterested, party nay appear and sPeak for oE against i-he
sale oc lease, aDd Eaise 1uv issue reqarding '-he fair
Earket value of :he ProPeEtI as d.eterDined by the county
board- Public notice o: 1ny such public hearing shall be
Eun.nce each reek €or tvo consecutive weeks pcicr to the
hearing date in any nerspaoer )r legal gublication
distriSuted generally throughcut the courty.

(2) the county boartl shall set a date of sale,
rhich shalI be rithin tvo roDths of the tlate of public
hearirg puEsuaDt to subsection (1) of this secticn, aDal
proceed to offer such real estat€ for sale or lease to
the highest bitliler.

(3) The county board shall cause to be Prilted
antl gublished once at least ten davs gEicE to the sale or
lease in a legal oecsPaPer in the county, ao
advertisement for bids on the PEoPeEtv to be sold oE
Ieased. the adseEtisecent shall state the legal
descrigt,ior anti address of the Ee1I esta!-e a.od thar- the
real estate slall be sold or leased to |-he bighest
bidder.

('l) If the couoty board receives uo bitls cE i:
the bids received aEe substantiall'1 lccer r-han tLe fair
Barket rr:IE.-o!-t:h.-ts!€ssed vaIue, |-he county boarf, !ay
regotiate a ccntEact fcr sale or lease of
if such Begoti-ated coutEact is in the best
the couuty.

the reaL estate
iDterests of

S ec.
cf

94. !hat section 23-'120, Seissue Revised
tlebcaska, 1943, be aoentled to read asStatutes

fo lloY s:
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23-120. TLe cculty board shall erec! oE
otheryise.oEovi.le a suitable court-house, jail, aod ctheE
necessaEy ccuntv buildings, :.Dd frr that -Dur?cse boEroc
uoney and issue the bonds of the c
same. Agreeuents eDtered i-qtc uEd
be deamed to be in congli-rnce vit
board sball keep the said building
suitable roons and cffices fcc the
severel couEts oF" recorA, cooDe
Eeilber thereof, t:e Co0EissiooeE o
1nd operaticn of the state fr3e en
county boaril, cI:rk, tEeasuEer, s
district ccurt, cfunty superinteod

tc 9ay the ex-e
courthouse or jai
provi.'led f uEther,

county agricuIt,JEal agent, an,i countv attorney, if the
county altorney shaLl hcld his office rl the ccuntv seat,
and prcvide suitable furniture therefor- lll such couEts
vho shall desire such acconmodation sh.aIl be suit,,bly
hruseal ia r-he couEthouse. Yo apgEopEiaticn erceediDg (1)
one millioo ilollars ia ccutrties havino in excess of tro
hundred fifty thousanJ inhabir-ants, (2) cne hunCred Eifty
thousand ioila cs in counties having in excess of cne
hundred fiftv thousand iohabi:-ants anC not in ef,cess of
tuo hrrndred fifty thousand inhabitants, (3) fifty
thousaBd dollars in counties having in excess of thirty
thousand inhrbir-ants and:rct- in ercess of cne hunlred
fifty thousaod inhabil,ants, oE (4) tventy-five thousand
dollars in all other counties shall be uade "ithin a
ooe-year period fcr the ccoplete eEection oE repair oE
a!y county builclinq, exceot as herei.na fter provided,yithout fiEst subnit-tixg the oroposition to a vote of the
people of the ccunty at a ?eneEal election or n special
election oEdered by the board for that DurDose, ard the
sane is ordereC by a !a jorit-v of the le3a1 voteEs
therecD; grlvidsal._thaL the county boacC of ar1y couoty i!
this state is hereby authorj.zed eud enoouered, uheo
requested so to do by getition signe,J by 1t least
fifty-fise per ceot of t-he legal voters in the county,
based cn the averege vote of the f-yo grecetling geuecal
electioDs, to Dake atr anoual levy not erceediog !ive
ailis-oa-the-ilcll:r Eevesteg!_a11C ji!e-teoths__cglts_ on
gach gne hulgled dotlaEg upon !he a:sessed gStSgI value
of aIl the taxable property ie the county, ercepe
iDtaagible property, for t-he guEpose of providieg a fuod
for the erection of a courthouse or jail, said fund to be
used enly iR the construction of a courthouse or jail or

orrnty |-c Pay for the
er section 2ir-9C3 shall
h this secticil- :he
s in repair 1nd ?rcvide
accooEodati-co of the

nsation court or aDy
f LaboE for the conduct
plcvnetrt service, the
beriff, clerk cf the
ent, ccunty surveyor,

enses of teaEing docn all eristing
I or aaki.ng iupcoveurent thereon; 4udthe totrl estisateal aoouut to be EaiseC

by such special levy shall not exceeC the suo ot tro
hundred thousatrd dollars and said levy ray be spEead over
a tern of years, not exceeCing tcenty, to produce such
suc. In couoties having no booded indebtedness, the
ccunty board, cit-hout the iiLiag of such petiticD, !ay
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Ievy a tax of nct to exceetl oac-aad-onc-ba+f-nt113-on-ttc
do*}at fivg-agtl-tgo-t-eqths ce4ts--2!--eqch, . ogg--hugllgl
iollars upoo the:ssessed actual vaiue of all the taxable
property cf the county, except iltaugible PropeEtY, Per
yeaE for not- exceedi!9 ten Years for r-he -ouEpose cf
providing a fund, for the erecEion or rePair of a jail or
iourthouse aud procuriag a site therefor, but in lro case
sha1I the levy of taxes lade be the ccunty boaitl for all
purposes, incluiling the tares levied herein Prcvided for
the erection or cepair of a coucthouse or jai1, exceed io
aay ooe year the sun of fifty ceDts an everY one huDdEed
dollars of the actual value of all the taxable proPeEty
of the countl, excePt iotangible groPertv; ProgldeELthat
in the.event aay co[Dty has cn hand funds accurulated by
a geneEal levY for courtbouse PurPoses, sale of county
pEopeEty, or othervise, the Iioitltiotrs ou appropriatioDs
maCe vithin a one-year pericd contained in thls section
shal.l not aPpIY.

S t atutes
follo'rs:

95. That
Nebraska,

Sec-
of.

sectirn 23-259, Reissue levisetl
19q3, be aEeDded to read as

23-259. The ooney Decessary to aefEay !-he tottD
charges of each torn shall be levied on the caxable
property iu such toyn in the oannec grescribed by
secticDs 23-921 tc 23-933. The rate cf taxes fcr tcan
puEposes sball not exceed Qi?ht--rill!--o!--th.--dol:ta!
!!entl:eiqh!-qgqts oo g1s\-oge hugdred alol13rs ogoB the
arlcsrcC qc!Sg-! value of al1 the t-axable prcPeEty in such
tocnship, ercept iutangible pEoPertY, foE a11 guEPoses-

Sec. i6. !hat secticn 23-2'16, Reissue leviseal
Statutes of Nebcaska. 1943, be amended to reatl as
follocs:

23-276- in adiition to the eo{ers hereiabefore
conferretl upon all countI boactls, the boarf, of
supervisors sbal,l have PcYer t-o aPPrtPciate funds to aid
in the construction of roads aoal bridges not exceediog
f6n!-tentI3-of-a-'!rill-on-thc-lo:l:[ar oue aud Eou!-!en!hsggnts otr egg!--cne bundred -CoIlqcs uPon the asscsscC
ggtgal value o: all the taxable FroPecty in such couuty,
excegt intangible ProPeEty, of the Ievy for the cuErent
year for genecal ?uEposes, ercePt by a vote cf tLe gecple
authoEizitrg theo to exoeatl a greater aoounti to change
the boundaEies tf tocDs, anal to create nec t-orns YheneYer
t-he boaral deteroines that tbe existing torDs ace Dot-
yorkable to"Dsi to divile the coun!y iDt-o convetrient
votiDg precincts and as occasion oay require, eEect uev
ones, subdivide precincts alreadY established, aDd alteE
votiug precinct Iines- 'rhen a voting pEecinci- hls less
than seveDty-five registered electors, the boarC of
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supeEvisors shalL aDnex such voting PEecinct to lnothec
votiug ?Eecincl ercegt yhen rhe count'1 is civiced intc
!ore thaD:yo legislatiye distEicts: !rcaiCeC.- tUai- 1oy
pcecinct having tyo hundred )r rore square riles and
having noEe than tyeDty-five elect.rs, shall be excluJed
fron the grovisions cf being annexeC f-o another voting
Precinct-

Revised
:cllocs:

Sec- 97. That section 2l-320.03, Seissue
Statutes cf l,lebEaska, 1943, be aoended tc Eead as

23-320.01. :{henever in such cDunty it sh.all be
uec€ssary to .gay anv ccostruction cost-s aid ex?enses in
excess of the lnounts gaii by the !edeEal gorernnent, or
to acqr:ire any lanf,s, rights-cf-cay, )E easerents unCer
the -orovisions of sections 2l-320.0 1 t.o 23-320.)5, the
cost thererf ani axpenses contected r-hererith shall be
defrayed by the issuance tf general obii?atioa bolCs of
the county, to be issued bv the ccrrntf board ct such
ccunty rithout the necessitl oE an election, either in
cne issue oE in separate issues fElu'-iae to tine as nay
be necessary anl as deiernined by !-he ccunty boacC of
said countf, the grcceeds t5eceof to be used ior such
purposes and oo other, ercept as herein otherrise
pcoviJed. The lggregate of any such bonds sc issued
shall not be in excess of on€-half !"r-tenths cf one .eer
cent of the csse:'se* acr-ue! valuati2u o! the couD)-y. -lll
boncs issued ulrcer the ?rcvisious )f sections 23-120- 01
to 23- 320. C6 shall rature i.n ennual i11stallilents cver a
geriod of not nore t-h.aa r-aenty-five years, and it shall
be the iluty of the coun'-y board of such ccuDty t-o rake an
aunual Ievy co aIl r-he ta:(abIe ?rogertT in such ccunt
fcr t-he retirerent. of i\e pritrcipal enl interest l-heEeo
as the saoe shalI becone due. The bonds .oEovideC fcr i
sections 23-320.01 to 23-320. J5 shllL nor- be srrbject t
ooE included iB any restrictioDs oE liEitat-ions upon th
anouDt of bondeC j-irdebtedness of said county cont-aineC i
any other lac nov affecting said cou:rtv.

Revised
fcllovs

Sec. 99. That sectica 23-.120- C5, Reissue
Statrrt-es "f Ne'craska . 1943, be atend.ed t. Eead as

23-320- 05. For the purpose cc- aaintaixi!g lnal
opeEating srrch flood control nocks cE ,rt-her siu!1ar
proiects as ?rovided io secticns 23-320.01 to 23-320.c7,
ehen the saoe shal,L have beeo coEPleted and turaed over
to the couut-y, and 1lso:cc the Durpcse of ileveloping lnd
carr'/ing out a ccordinated soil and laieE resource
Dcograo and gco?Eau cf flood contr)1 for the cruDty, the
ccunty boarC of srtch counly shall be enpcrared t-c rake.n
rnnual tar levv of lot to exceed one--ha*f--aiil--.n--!hc
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dolla r on9_39(_segqo- t en!h s_gep!S__on_-each--ene--huqdEeq
{gllars u?on the &ssesse4 qc!!al value of aII the taxable
property io such ccuDty, exceot ilrtangible ortPeEt:r, aad
such levy shaIl be iu adclit ion to all other Ievies
authorized or lioited
anthoEizeal flood cont

lac. Pending agproval cf an
plan, the county invoLved aay

and ecosion contEol reseEve
be used for obtaieiDg Ianil,
aad Eelocation cf utilities in

byrol
establish a soecial flooal
funC. Such funil DaI
easeoents, rights-of-uay,
authorizatico aod ccnstruction a
grorth of such funtl, it Day be

cconecEion yith yater an,l ercsion inproveren!s that have
pgroval. !o aid in the
iD vest ed in shoEt t eEn

securities authorized by the orovisions o', sectioE
71-2302. Ioney reEaining in the fuud at the coupletion
of constEucti.on oE r-he discontiouaDce o! an nuthorized
groJect Eay Eevert to t-he general fund. rt shall be the
duty "f the countv board and i-he counte engineer t, keeP
aIl such flcod contEol rorks or oLher sinilar grzjects iu
serviceable conCition aDd to rake such repairs as raY,
fro!r tiDe tc tise, be Decessary.

Re v ised
fo I Iovs

S€c. 99. That sectioa 23-320.06, Reissue
Stltutes rf [ebraska,1943, be adeniled to reacl as

23-320.16. for the puroose of carrying out aDy
of the pro"isioDs ot sectioDs 2j-320.C1 to 23-32r.06, the
county board is hereby authoEized tc eoi-er i!to
agEeeneDts ei[-h (1) the uniteal States cf trDerica or tEy
tlepaEtnent or agency thereof, (2'l atry ci.ty, (31 an:,
lrainage district, (4) aDy other couuty, (5) any aatural
resouEces district, r6) any irrigation districr-, (7) any
cecIadstioD, district, (8) aoy body politic, (9) any
persoo, ('10) any firm, cr (1 1) aDv incliuidual, rheneveE
it sball be Decessary as a condition to the canstruction
of flJoal control corks or other sioilar ?rojects
hereunCeE, antl !or the oaintetrance, ceoair, or opeEation
thereof. :o aid anC assi.st ia carrying out a cooralinated
soil and vater resource ptogEao oc prograu cf flood
control for any ccunty, the ccuuty board Eay also engloy
the services of any EonpEofit- corporati-ou or tEgaDi.zatiou
that has as oDe oi its grincigal obJectives oE Durposes
the proootion and developnent of soil anal vatec resource
projects aud flood cootro.L and to receive gifts and
contributions froo pubLic and private soulces to be
expended iu proyiding fuads fcr coDstructioo costs aail
expenses in excess of fuads to be provided by the federal
goYeraaent asd the lill tax levy.

Revised
follocs:

Sec- 100. That section 23-3?0.07, Seissue
Statutes cf ilebEaska, 19q3, be amended to read as
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23-320.07- Excegt- as herein otherrise ex-oressl:r
pcovided, alI of the ri?hts, pccers, aut-hority. and
jurisdiction conferred Jn c3ut*-ies and ccunty boar'i.s by
the provisicns :f sectioos 23-321.01 to 23- 320.06 lre
heEebv also conferred upon anl vested in anY :irst oE
secoad class city or viLlage, Located in anv countY such
as descriSed in section 23-12)-01, and the goveroinq body
therecf. The goversing body :f aoy such city or village,
iD tbe naoe of the citv or ?illage, shaII have the gocer
to eoteE into uadertakirgs and, cantEacts aod cake
agEeenents in like aanneE and :or like ?urgoses :ls is
grovided in sections 2l-320-C1 to 23-32C.06 :oE count-y
boards. such gcvecning body ray ?rovide funCs for
constEuctioo costs and expeuses in excess o! aoounts
contributed. bv the fedecaL goveannent, and Iay acquire
Iands, rights-c:-ray, aod easemeots either vith-ia or
rith.out the !ioit-s o: the city or village in Iike nanner
and for like pucposes as ig gcovi.led io sectioo 23'321-C2
foE couDty boards aad ?ithotr! furthes authoEizalion rav
issue generll obligation bcnds of the citY or vi-Llage to
?ay the ccsts thereof ald exoeDses connected theEevith:D
the DanneE nov orovide,l by lari but the aJgEegate cf any
such bonds so issueC shall not be in eacess of five one
agd elqht-tept-hs Per ceDf- ol the r-otal asse::ed 1cluaLtangible vaLuatioa cf the city or 'rillaoe- S'Jcl. bonds
shall not be subject to noc includetl io aoy restrictioIIs
or lj.!itatious upon the auount of bonded inalebte.iaess oa
said cit'I or village coDtained in any other Lau. Fuuds
received fron the sale of bonds by atry such cii-Y or
village cay be used t-o pay an7 loss, dailage )r expeose
for vhich the city or village oE the govecning bady
thereof ilay be liable in like oanner as counties aEe
authorized to pay such Ioss, lamage, cr expense rrnd.er the
provisions of section 23-32C.14. Eor the PurPoses of
raiDtaini-D,g anal cp€cating such flood control rorks as
shaLl be ccnstructed by the rJrited States arily corPs of
engineers oE otheE agencies of tl-e 0nited states
governoent, rhen the same shall have been cotDPleted and
turDed over tc the city or vi).lage, the goveEniBg body of
such city cr rrillage shall be enporeced to [ake aD anooal
t1x Ievy cf not to exceed oae-!!d-cac-!a*J-oi*ls--oa--the
&cl*ar five and t-so-t-enths cents cn each one hundred
dcllars upoD the lssessed aglgaL value of aII the taxable
pEoperty rithin such city or villaqe, exceot intangible
property. This leyy shall be in addition to all otheE
Ievies aut-horized or Iinited by lar. It shall be the
tluty of the governing body of the city oE vi.llage to keep
alI such fLood ccntrol rorks in secviceable conditiou and
to nake such repairs as ray froD time t-c tiile be
necessery.

2l-320. 1'l , Reissue
be aurended tc cea.i as

Sec. 'l 01-
Revi.sed SLatutes of

That sectioa
Nebraska, 19t13,
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fo Llocs:
23-320.11. foE t-he purpose of obtaioiDg 1aads,

easeEeBts, antl Eights-cf-cay, raintaining and oPeratiog
such flood control vorks oE cther slnilar projects as
provided in sections 23-320.08 to 23-320.12 rhen |-he saue
shall hare beeu conpleted. and turned cver to the ccutrtf,
anil aLso for the purpose of devel.opilrq and carrying out a
coordinateil soil antl rater Eesource ProgEan and ProgEaD
of flood coutrol foE the cotrnLy, the couDty board of such
couDty shall be enoowered to make an annual tax levy of
oot to exceed oac--ha:Lf--ai11--ot--th.--iltlla! gng-gqd
sevelt-teglls-centg-og-each one-[gg{5e!-dollars rgoIr the
assesseC qqlCel value of all the t-axable PEoPerty in a
desigDated raf-ersheal area, ercept- intangible ProPerty,
anal such Ievy shall be iu addition to a11 other levies
authorized cr li8iteal by lau. It shall be the duty of
the coulty board aDd the county engineer to
flood contEol uorks or other sinilar
serviceable condit-ion and to Dake such reoa
f,roo tioe to tioe, be necessaEy.

keeg
PEOJirs

all such
ects ia
as |Iay,

5ec. 102. That section 23-3.13, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to

eevised
read asStatutes

folloss:

23-347. Tbe couDty boacd, in anY countY in this
state haeilg thiEty-six huudred inhabitants or nore or in
chich the rlserled actuaf valuatiou of aIl taxable real
lad personal property excludiag intangible PEo9erty is
te! trenll-elght million g!r-hundred +-housand dolLars or
DoEe, |!ay issue anii sell boods of such county in such aD
aoount as the county board uay deem advisable for the
construction oE acquisition of an iucligent hospital, a
home foE ageC or infiru persons', 1 countY coilnuuity
hcspital, a aetrtal health clinic, a cliaic or faciLity to
eoubat- nentil retardatio[, a -oublic health ceBteE, 1
retlical cooplex, or sinilar facilities EequiEed to
pEotect the health anal "eliaEe cf. the PeoPle and to
purchase suitabLe equipoent for the saoe. Such boDds
shall bear interesl at a Eate set by the couDty board.
llo bonds shall be issued until the questicn of the
issuaoce cf saitt bonds shaLl have beeu subDitted to the
voters of such county at a geDeEal election oE 1 sPecial
election called :cr such purpose. They shalI be 1?groved
bI a EajcEity vote of the electors votinq oB such
propositioo at any such eLection. Soch electioE nay b€
called either by resolution of the count-y board or uPon a
petitiou subEitte.l to the couDty boaEal callrng for the
sale. such petitioD shaII be signetl by the legal votecs
of the county equal i! nuober to ten 9er cent of the
nuobeE of vctes cast in the couatf :oE the office of
GoveEnor at the Iast generaL election.
614 -78-
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Revised
fc I Iocs:

Sec. 1c3- That section 2l-14.1.01, feissue
Scatu+-es:f l,lebraska, 19q3, be aoeaCed t3 read as

23-343.01. ( l) ilhen 1 county uith a population
of thirty-six !-rrndred or i!oEe and Iess than tro hundred
t-housaud iBhabitants or (ith an assessed rctgal valuation
of a1l tarable real antl oersonaL Properi.y, excluding
intangibLe gropeEty, 2f leE !!gx!J:eiqht nillion six
hug4!et1 t\eusand CollaEs cr nore, snal,l establish such
:acility oE !acilities as provided by section 23-343, Ebe
county board rf r,he couoty shall prcceed a.t once tc
appoint a boaEa )f trustees. such board shall consist of
three rjr five oeobers,,rs fired by the co,rDty board. [1I
oetrbers of such board shall be residents of said cc[nty-
rheB such board is:irst estabLished, cne uenber shaII be
appointed f.E a tern of tro 7ears, )tre for four leaEs'
and one for six years !rou the date they are aPPointeal,
i: the ccunty board provid.es for I three Dember board.
0theErise one atlditional aenber shall be aPpointed for
fcur yeacs anil rne foE six years. 'Ihen the board is
changed to a five DenbeE bcaril, the tlree nenbars vbo are
serving as such trustees at the tiBe of a chlrge !roo a
tbree !enber to I five neaber boaEd. shail each couPlete
his resgective tern of office. lhe tco additio0al
Eeobers shall be appoioted b? the ccuur-y boari, one for I
tero cf fortr years aDd f,ne for a teE! of six years.
?hereafteE, as their terns expire, oeubers shall be
appoi[ted for a teEn of six fears.

(2) 9xcept in any counly havj.ng a populaticn of
uore than thEee huddred t-housand inhabitants, oot over
one renber of saiC board of Lrustees shall be fron the
city in chich such facility rc facilities are located.
In aDf county having a pogulatiou of oore than three
huDdred thousand inhabitants, a aininun of one ileEber of
the boaEd oE trustees shall be a EesiJent oE !he couDty
and shall reside outsile the corpoElte liril-s of the city
in chich such facility or feci.).ities aEe located- In 1nv
countl having a gopulation of oore than thEee hundred
thousand inhabitants, if colf one rerlber of the board. of
r-rustees resides Dutside the corprcate Linits cf the city
in chich the facility or facilities are located anal the
resideace of such lember is lnnexed by such city, he
shaI1 be allo'red to comDlete his tera of oEfice but sball
f,or- be eli3ible 3:r ;eappointreet. If sucb frcilily or
facilities are loclted outsiJe of t-he coEDorate lioits of
a city, Ilot oore than one Eeober shall be appointe.I icom
the grecinct in chich such facility oc facilities are
Locateal. The saiC tlustees shall, vithin ten davs after
their appoi:rtnent, qualify by tlkin? the oath oE couaty
officers aud b7 furnishing a boaC in aD amount to be
fired bv the corrnty board. They shall orqanize as a
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boartl of trustees by the election J€ one of their rlunber
as chairnan aud cue as secretarY. The couutY treasurer
of the couotv iD uhich such facility or facilities aEe
located shalI be the treasureE of the boaEd of tEustees-
He shall receive aod gay out alL the roney under the
controL of said board as oralered t'y it.but shall ceceive
Do co!!peusation from such board.

(3) rhen a oeober or r-rustee is absent :rcm three
coosecutive boaEd meetiDgs either cegular or sp€cirI
rithout beiDg ercused by t-he reoaining letsbers of the
board, his offi-ce shaII becotre vacant, and a Der leober
shall be appoiDted by the coutrty board to fiII the
yacaBcy for the uuerpired teEil of such n€rber as proviled
by section 23-3tI3.09. Such vaca:rcy shalI becoEe
effective rhen the couutf boaril shalI find that there is
such a vacancy or shall fill the sane as proviCeal in this
s u bsect ioD.

(4) fn counties having a pogulation of tyo
hundred thousand inhabitants or Eoce, the countY boarC of
such ccuntl haviu.; sucb facility or facilities, !n Iieu
of appointiag a board of trus.'-ees cf such facility or
facilities, lay elect to serve as the board. of trustees
of such facilj.ty cE facilit-ies. I: the couotv board
Eakes such electioo, that county board shall assuDe all
the aluties rnd responsibilities of the board of trustees
of such institution. Such election shilL be evidenced by
the aaoptioB of a EesoLution by that- countl board.

Re vised
fcllocs:

Sec. 104. That section 2f-3ir3.11, Pelssue
Statules of Nebraska, 19q3, be aBend€d tc read as

levy
do11

23-343.11. lhe county boarC shall bave poueE to
a tax each year of not tc exceed ctc--aiil--cn--the

a" tbEee aod five-teDtbs eents oE e4Sh ene hundretl
dgllars upon
Properf-I i.u
the purpose
equipping, a
facilities a
haviug a pop
Persons, suc
dollar qeyeo

the rsscs!c{
such couD r- y,

actgai value of aII the taxable
ercePt intanoible ProPeEtI, for

qertts qq each onq_hqndred do!Ia
asscsscd lqtug! vaLue. lhe county boaEil
resolution, deteErine and decLaEe ho{ the sane
oan aged .

of acquiring, renodeling, ioprcvio g,
aiotainiDg, aad operating such facility oE
s provided by section 2J-341. ID counties
ulatio8 cf not loce than seven thousand
h tlx shaLl oot exceed !yo--itills--cn--the

ES. of the
shaII, b.1,

sha II be

sec. 105- That section 23-3:13.13, Reissue
Bevised statutes of ltebraska, 1943, be a;rended to Eead as
fo llo cs:
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2l-3'13.13. (1) rDv citl oE villaae IIay oake a
gift of aooey or propeEty, i:rcludirg equj-puent-, tc the
couuty in which such citv or village is situated lo aid
and assist. i:r the acquisitioo, construction, or
oainteoance of such facility or facilities as.orovided by
sectictr 23-341, or to a oonprofit coEDoration, Ehich sill-
prouide oc is prcviCing hcspital facilities rithin such
city or village, or tc a hospital district estabLished
puEsuaot to section 23-343.20 and in chich such city or
village is locateC.- Aoy such gi.ft shall be apprcved by
thcee-Eourths of all the [enbeEs electeC to t!.e citf
council of the city or board :f trustees cf the vill.]'ge
uakiag such gift; Progldeda_that io order to enable aoy
such city cE village to rake suci giEt cf roney to such
countl the citl or villa3e shaII be emoorered and
authorizeC to bocror uooey, pLedge the grcperty antl
credit of the city or village, and issue ils bonCs to
obtain acney t-heEeflE if, ao aEount rot to erceed. t€D
three and ooe !al! per cent of !he lssasseC actual
valuaticn of such citv or village; gnd oEgvi,lei--gSEt!eL
no such bcDCs shaII be issued until r:-teE the saile heve
been authorizeC by a ilajority vot-e of the electors voting
on the proposition of tbeir issuance at a general
ouoicipal election or f,t a soecial election calLed. for
the subnission of such sEopositioD-

(2) Such bonds shall be pavable in not tc exceed
tuenty years fron date aud shall bear interest payable
annually cr seniano.ually. votice of the tine and place
of said election shaII be qiveu by ,ublicatioB t-hree
successive zeeks pcior theEetc iE sooe Iegal nersDaDer
printed in and of general circuletion in such city or
village or, if no necsoaoeE is grif,ted i! such cit.y oE
village, iu a nevspagec of geaeral circulation iu such
city or village. \Io such election shall be called except
uoon :r thEee-fcurths eote cf aIl t.he aeobers electetl tc
the city couDcil cf the city rr board of trustees of the
viIIage, chich thEee-forlrr-bs eote of tbe city couucil or
boaEd of trustees shall constitute the asDECvaI provitled
Eoc in eitheE subsection (1) cr (2) cf r,his section aod
eitheE the city council or village board shalL be
requireC to nake such gift, i1 the event the eIectcES
vote such bcDds-

Fe v iseC
fc IIoL s:

sec. 106- :ha: section 23-Jtr3.15, Reissue
s+-atut-es of :,lebraska,, 1941, be aoentled to Eead as

23*l'r3. 1 5. Iuy tro oE lrore aCjoining ccuaties
haviog a coubined population oE thirty-six huadred
i.nhabitaDts or nore, or haring a co[bined nssc!sed 3ctuaIvaluation of all taxable Eeal and personal -Dropecty,excluding i!tangible pcoperty, of !e! t.Hgntv-ei.ght
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Eillioa Sll-lgEgred-t-housaBd dollars or nore, nalr uPon
Eesolution cf the countl board of each county, issue
theiE Joint bonds in the aoount, for the .ouEPoses, aad
upoo tbe cooditious provitled in secticn 2J-343. No such
bouds shall be issued unr-iI the question of their
issuaace shall have been subEieted to t-he voters of each
such couuty at a. general electiou, or at a special
electiou called foE such PuEPose. Such bontls shaII be
appEoved bf a najority Yote of the electors votiDg orl
such questicn in each such county, uhich election oay be
called either by Eesolutiou of the county boartls or uPo!
a petitioD suboitted to the ccuDtY boards calliog foc the
sane signeC by the legal voters of each countY ecual iu
uuober'to ten per ceat of the numbeE of votes cast iu
each couDty for the office of Governor ar- the last
general electioD.

!.e e isetl
fcllors:

Sec. 107. That- sectioD 23-343.19, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 19'rl, be ameutletl to read as

23-3ir3.19. The bcaral of tEustees of any such
facility oc facilities orgaaized uader the gccvisions o3
section 23-3'r3.15, shaIl, each year, fix the aoouIt of
aoney ior t-he proposed budget statetrent as !aY be cleened
sufficient antl uecessaEY for the oPeEation of such
hospital duriog the folloring caLendar year. lfter the
adoptiou of the brrdget stateoeDt, and tluring the fiEst
ceek of June of each year, the board cf trus:ees of such
hospital shall certifl to the countY board of the couDty
in rhich such hospital is located the auouDt of the tax
to be levied, chich the hosPital cequires rrnder lhe
hospitalrs idopteil buaget statetsent tc be received froE
taxation- such county boactl shall aPPortion such aoount
aooDg tbe cotrBties concerned ia croPortion to the
asscssed Actugl valuati.on of e11 taxlble proPerty, excePt
iatangible progertv, and shall ceEtif)' to each county its
share of such arount- Each countf shall ),evy a t-ax
sufficient t-o raise the amount so certified to it, aad
the coutrty tEeasuEer shall transoit th€ oroceeds cf such
tax tc the treasurer of i-he county i! uhich such bospii'al
is located for credit Eo the hospital. fuDd.

9e e ised
follocs:

sec. 108. That sectiou 23-3q3.21, Reissue
Statutes cf Nebraska, 1943, be anenaled to read as

23-3tI3.21. ,henever the foruation o! a Iocal
hospiEal alistrict is tlesired, a getition, stating {1) the
natre of !he proposed district, (2) the location of the
hospj,tal to be naintaiBed by such pEoPosed distEict, and
(3) the territory to be iocludeC vithin it, vhich
terEitoEI shoulil be cootiguous, oay be Presented tc the
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county boarl cf the ccuntl i.n zhich the laod, )t a
Sreater portico o: the lrnd, in the pcoposea distEict is
situated. Such ?etiti)os shall be signed by at Least t,en
peE cent of the resident freeholders, "hose canes a.o?ear
oo the cucrent t-ar scbeCules in the of€ice of lhe county
assessoc and r!,.o appear rc reside rithin the suggested
boundlries ot the proposeil district. !he oiniDun
lsse:sed AclSa! valuation of aLl taxable prcpecty, ercepr-
intangible ?rcperty, cithin such pEcgosed Cist-rict shall
be t!Eee ei,,ht nilLion gix -hundsed-_!hoosand clollars.
Parts cf a eoLieg preciirct oay 5e ilcluded in the
proposed district.

Bevised
follcvs:

Sec- 109. That sectico 23-343.23, leissue
Statutes cf :lebr3'ska, 19q3, be anended tc reail as

23-3tt3.23. Af!er c:lnpletioo cf the hearing
requi.red by sectj.on 23-343.22, th.e couaty bcard shall
order such changes in the boundaries of such pcoposed
distri.t or cf the areas intc rhich such proposed
distEict is to be divicled as it shall deen gr:per, but nc
such change shall reduce the tctal assessed aggualyaluation of alI taxable .oropecty, exceDt i:rtanqible
property, uithin such propcsed district belos thr€e eigltt
trilliou sir_lgndqeq_thous4nl ilollars- The countl boaEd
shall also oEdeE that the question or- the foEnation o€
such distEict, 1s set forth in the petition and aDy
changes therein crdered by the boari, shaII be subnitted
to the elect-ors cf such proposed tlistEict at a special
election to be heial for that purpose and shall se! e Cate
rhen such electj-on shall be held 1! the usual votilg
place rir-hin each precinct. The caunty boaEl shall
certify such question tc the couoty clerk oE electi.on
conmissioner rhc shaII give n.tice of such electi-cn iIr
the [anoeE provided ty lar for the conCuct JE special
e I act ioD s.

9eviseC
folIoYS:

Sec. 1 10. Ihat sectioo 23-J43.31, Reissue
sLatutes of yebEaska, 1943, be aaenaled to Eead 3's

23-343- 11. A ,oetition seekiog the uithCrasaL of
lanal froB such districl, signed by the legal voters in
the aEea groposeil Eor cilhd.racal equal in nunber tc teq
per cent of the ouuber of votas cast for GcveEnor ae the
Iast geDeral election, ilay be filed vith the boacd of
directors. If t.he board fioals that the DoEtion of the
distEict that could renain aftec such grcgosed yithdrayal
yould have a lininuo assesscd actual valrratioo of thsee
9!3!g niffioD Six l..gndrerl__!housag4 dollrrs, it shall
sublli-t the question cf rithCr:va! cf such aEea tc the
Iegal vcters of the Cistricr- at the next annual hosoitel
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district electiou. If a oajoritY trf those voting cD the
questiou in the area s.ught tc be rithdracn and a sinilar
iajoritv iu the reoaininq -eortictr of the Cistrict vote in
faior of such cithtlrayal, the boarA of directors shaII
declare such area cithdrars and certify the ,1ltered
bounalaries of the district to the county board of the
county iD yhich tbe "ithdr3un area !s located and cf the
councy in vhicl the greater gortion of the district is
Iocated.

ReYised
fo llor s :

Sec. 111. That secl-ion 23-343.t15, Sei.ssue
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be atreoCed to read as

2l-3'13.45. The board of direct-ors !ay, after the
adoption of the budget statenent, Ievy and coLLect an
anoual tax zhich the tlistric! requires under the adogteal
budget statenent to be EeceiveC
ensuing fiscal Year, Dot to erceed oae-ril1-aa - the-dotla r

froo taratioo icr lhe

!\t9e_4!q_-!i!c- !eq!h s
oa the asse:scd actual
exceDt iatangible P
boaEil shaII annuall
ta x to the ccunt-y c
land eobraced withi
shall ertend such I
tEeasurer sball ccI
state aod countY ta

a?qts Qn each ane
valuar-ion of

h un!ggd__! e l! a rs
tf,xlble prcpertY,

district,. TheropeEty, Hithio
:II
such

vI , on cc before lu?ust 1, ceEt-if
erk of each of the couDties

Y
ha

such
vtn

B such district. ihe corrDty cler I
k

evy on the tax lisl ancl the countY
lect the saoe in the saDe oanDer as
xes and shlll rerit the saDe t-o !h€

couuty treasureE oE the counr-y in rhich the Peti.:-ion for
the fcr!ation of the district uas filed, cho shall credit
the local hospit-al alistrict yith the atrouat theceof and
oake CisbursereDt-s therefroo ,n larrants of the distEict-
signeil by the chairman and secretarv-tEeasurer cf the
boacd of iirecf-ors.

Revi.sea
follovs:

Sec. '112. That sectj.on 23-341.51, aeissue
Statutes of Yebraska, '1941, be aoeaded to read as

23-343-53. The aggregate lBount cf bonds issued
for aL1 puEposes iu hosgltal districts shaIl in oo event
exceeal fortl EoUrt-eeq ger cent ct- the last asscsseC
actua! valuai-ion of al1 taxab!e PEcPertY, excePt
intangible prcpeEty, in such hospir-aI district, but such
LiEitition shall tot apply tc the issuaDce of refunding
or conpronise of indebtedness bonals bv any such hosPital
tlistrict for the purPose of ratiEing outst-andiog bouds,
earraats, or other indebteilness.

Sec. 1 13. That section 23-341- 56, Reissue
SeviseC Statutes of Iebraskn, 19il3, be alreDtled tc read as
fo 11 or s:
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before the !ssuaDce of such bonds,
st.rteDent cf aLl 3rcceedings relative to
the issuance of such bonds and the
eIecti.n, the Ianner and tine of ,]Lv
question subllitted, anC the Eesult cf th
vote on the prcgosition pursuant to chic
tc issue such bonds, together cir.h a fu

L8187

23-3ql- 55. The boaril .f Cirectors cf any
hosgi!aI distEict in vhicb aoy bonds ,rav be voted shalI,

nake a rEit leo
:he voLe upoo
notice cf the

ing rotice, the
e canvass oE Che
h it is pEogosed
ll statenent of

the assesseal agtuaL valuatioD, the number of persons
residi!g cithin the Cistrict, lud th-. t-otal bonded
indebtedoess oE t5.e hosoital distri:t voting such bonds.
Such stateEeot shall be cecti:ieil to under cath by !he
board of clirectoEs and, shall be tEausoitteC rith the
bonds proposed t. be issued to che Auditor cf ?ublic
Accouo ts.

Sec.
of

I 14- Ihat section 2l-144, Seissue
llebraska , 1943, be ariended ta

Aevised
read asStat,rtes

fc llcus:
2f-344. In case f,f l:he partial destructicn oe a

ccurthouse, jaiI, or other county public building in any
ccutrty havirg a gcpul-atioa of cne hunilred fiftT thousand
or noEe, by fire, Eiot, !ob, storr, or other cesual-ty, or
in case of the gartial- oE total destruction b], aDy such
aqencv of the public reccrCs, books, of:ice furDiture,
fixtuEes, oc equipaent in anf such building, Lhe ccunty
board shall cause estiEates to be aade of the ccst of
repaicing such buiLcing, oc ,f capairiag or Eestoring
such public recortls. books, furniture, fixtures, or
equipaent to their conilitiotr befoce such paEtial or totll
d.estruction, and shaLI, yithorrt a vote of tbe ?eople,
have gover to issue and sell the bonds of the county, iq
such aIount as the boarC deeos Decessarrl, not- exceedj-ng
sucb estinates, to accocplish such repairs oE
rest-oration. To create 1 :und foE the pavoent cf such
bonC.s and Lo provide fcc the payreot of the iDtecest
thereon, the bcard shall, ootnithstr,nding any other
statute authorizing tax Ievies upon any less valuatiou,
have:orer r-o Ievy 1 tar not exceeCi-n3, tc;ether yit-h alI
other tax Ievies, fifteen-rills-on-!he--dollar fiElv-!yo
1gd five-tentbs ceEts on gach_2ne__rgndred do!IaEs upon
the a3sessed actual value of aIl the t-axabLe gEopeEty in
such county, except intrDgible pEopeEtI. such levy and
the ta.xes d.eriveC therefroa shal-I be kept seDarate aoal
used exclusivell, foE the purpose of paTi.ng tbe interest
a!d principa L cf such boods. AII such repairs or
cestoraticas upon buililings, fucDiture, fi-xtuEes, and.
equipment shaIl be naCe by ccntract let uocn -oubliccoEpetitive bids r: the Ioyest respoqsible bidJer-
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Statutes
f.Ilors:

Sec.
of

23-351. The county coumissioners or couoty
supervisors of any ccunty iu this state shall have
authori!y to expend fron the Seneral :und of the couDtY
iluring any one velE the pcoceeds of a tar of one-tenth
rit*- i a -tic-do+lt ! t hgge-le n r- hg-.g f on e-sC n t on --- ea c!--orl I
hqodred tlolf,4r5 upon the t3s.!sed 3ct.gqL value of all
Eixalte property excePt intangj'bIe PEcPerty in the county
for the purchase and erection of suitable ronuoetrts or
oarkers,-atrd the ptrrchase of historic sites chereoo said
tronuoeots or narkers aEe lccated rithin said county- In
aoy couDty having a nonprofit historical associatirn oE
soci.ety oiganized unCer the corDorltioD Iavs cf this
state, the county conuissioners or supervisors oay gElnt
to such associati n or society the aaouIt auth.Eized for
expenditure by this section, uPou lpPlication bY the
asiociation or society. Such funCs oay then be expended,
at the Cirecti,on of the boartl of alirectors of such
association or scciety, :or the fclloring PurDoses: (1)
EstablishIeot, cc!stEuction, and recoDstructioD of
historical buildings; (21 orrrchase of exhibits,
equipnent, and real aod personal pcoperty of historical
significauce, antl the daintenance thereof; and (3) lease,
reital, puEchase or construction, antl !ainteDance of
builttings other thao those of histoEical nature for i-he
display a!d strrage of exhibits-

Sec. 116- that section 23-355-01, Seissue
8ev!setl Statur-es of .'lehraska . 1943, be anended tc Eead as
fo11oc s:

L8187

23- 355. 0 1.
any ccuDty in th.is

ta rabLe ProPert-Y in such
ProPeEty, !ay be levietl for
fund to be used for the

1 15. That section 23-151, Reissue Revise'l
yebraska, 'l9tr3, be aoended to ceatl 1s

nhenever there' is organized vit-hin
state, a nonProfit countY historicaL

association or societY, crganized under r-he coEPoratioD
Iavs of this state, a tax of not ooce than on€-t!ntt-!ill
oa -the-doile r
hondred Collars

county, except intangible
the ?uEpose of establishing 1

establishoeot, oaoaqeEent,

!hrge-!eut!s cE--!ne-ce-ug-g.!--each one
rr.eon the assc:scd.lctuqI value of aII the

purchase of exhibits, equipnent, other Persooal -DroPectyind real proPertI, and oaintenance of such Bongrofit
county hiitorical associat-ioB or soclety, includj'Dg the
coustauction aod idPcoveIeDt cf necessaEy buildings
therefor. Such fund shaII be paid by the couoty
treasurer to the treasureE of such nonProfit county
hj.storical association cr society anil shall' be disburseC
undeE Lhe diEection and supervision of the boarcl of
directors and officers of such nonPEofit ccultty
histcrical associat-ion oE society. No initial Ievy shall
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be uaCe for sucr ourpose ,rnless the eroPosition to oake
such levy be ficst subnitted to I vote of the people of
th.e county r.t- a TeoeraI elect-icn, and the saoe is crdered
by a dajocit'r' of the legal voteES qoLiDg thereon;
grqviCeCz_that the prcposition to nake such levy shaLl be
placed on the ballot by i-he county board of such county
at the !ef,t- geneEal, elecr-ion :)llovirg tre receipt of a
Eeguest fEoo the board of directors cf such IonProfit
ccunty histcrical associaticn a1 5osist-! to subiit sucil
proposition to the voteEs cf. the couDty. A:ter the
proposition has been sanctioDed bv a vote of the peoPIe,
such levy shall be rade to caEEy out the purposes for
uhich the fuDd vas estlbllshed. !he electors of th€
caunt-y uay disccntinue such Ievv by a vote af che ceopl-e
in the sane nanner that the initial levy ras lut-h',Eized;
BEo v!i e
sh aIl b
c.unty
bv a pe
legal v
for cov

dr_t-hat the ?ropositioo to Liscontinue such Ievy
e gllced oD the ballot by the couor-y loarl of such
at a general electioD cnly rhen requeste'1. sc tc d.o
tition silned by 1t lelst t-rentY.Der cent cf the
oters of such ccrrntl, base'l on the total vote cast
ernor at t-he Iast Seneral eLeci-ioo in the ccunty.

Statutes
follovs:

1'l'7- Th,it sectioB 23-350, Reissue levised
Nebraska, 19tr3, be anended to read as

2l-160. In aiditioD i-. levies nos authori.zed by
Iar, tbe couoty boarC of each county in t-his state is
authorized to levy ucoo each aod eveEy dcllar of the
rssesscd 4c!S1l value of 1ll r:he taxable pEoperty in such
couDty, exce-ot int-ar1gible pEoperty, icr the use of the
county board. io carrying cut the predalory cootroL
gEograu hecein, such anount as maY be deteroined to be
necessary there:cr, but oot to exceeJ tl!.e-t€n:hs--o!--:
3i+1-on-th.-iollat oDe cent on each rne hunilred loLl-lrs
u-Don the asscsscd qst-ugl Talue cf aLI the larable
pEoperty in srrch couotl, ercept intaDgible property. The
ent-ire fund derived :rc[ such levy shall be set aoact in
a separate fund and expended only fcc PEedatcEy aniaal
control, as ilefiaed by sectioos 23-359 to 23-150.

Sec-
of

Sec.
Statutes of
fo llovs:

118. :hat secti.on 23-362, Reissue Revised
Uebraska, 1943, be anendeC to read as

23-352- In ocd.er tr equitebly distri-t'ute the
adtleal burdea cf Lac erforceoent irposed ugoD ceEtaia
counties of this state by reason of the passage rf Public
Lac 280 cf the Eighty-third Clngress iealing rith sta.te
jurisdj.ction and the Eesultio? rithdrlcal of !edecal lav
enfoEcerent in such counties, ehece shrll be paid out of
the state tEeasury on |-he vacEant of the Directcr cf
Adrinistcati.ve SeEvices the equivaLert of ihirtl-lii1+5-oil
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the-dc**cr one doI!1r agd_!!ve cents on-eagh cqg--hunCEe.l
on the asses:e,l ac:uaf value cf all la[d held in

y the United stltes governmeot fcE the beuefit of
dollarq
tEust b
Indians io any such county to be used for purposes cf lar
enforceoent and jail opeEations. Such funtls shall be
divided as equally as possible bet{eeu the lEeas of lav
enforcemert and jail oPeratioDs. l, Eegort shall be
suboitted on December 3l cf each year on the oPecation
and expenditures cf the office of the countv sheriff to
the Executive Soard of the Legislatlve CounciL and the
GoveEDor. Such oaynent shaIl, be oade to any county of
this state Eeeti!9 the f.l10uing conditions:

' (1) such county shall have oo file io the office
of the Directcr of IdrioistEative SeEvices a ceEtificate
of the coulty assesscE that lheEe are {ithin such couoty
over tvelt7-five huDdred acres of laotl held j.n lrust by
th€ 0oited SLates, or subJect tc restEiction against
alj,enation inposed bv tbe uoited stat.es; anC

(2) The .ouuty board of etch such county !!aY
participate in alcohol-relateC ProgEails Yith oonprofit
corporatioDs.

ReYised
folloYs:

sec. 119. That sectioo 2)-352.0i, Reissue
Statutes of ilebraska, 1943, be aoeoded to reatl as

23-352.03- There shall be paid out of the state
r:reasuEI on the varratrt of +-he Directcr of A.lministEative
Services the equivalent of oae--541{--of--thirt?--ti}ls
:if tl:!Yo_ag{_ iiye- tenthg_ge
qg.ilgrg o!-the-Crlla! of the i
Iand helC !a tEus: by the 0Dit
the benefit of Indians in any
23- 352. 0 1 t-c be used for
rehabili!ation. lhe ccnoissio
use such funds only foc the gu
rehabilitation prcgrlos.

nts on each one
:sessed lctual ?alue
etl states governre
couuty described itr
the purposes of
n on Iodian AffaiEs
rpose of assisting

Is!e E9,i:f:II
nt for
sect ion
alcohoL

shalI
a lcohol

Sec,
of

120. That sec+-!ou 23-5C1,3eissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anended tc read 1sStatutes

fcllcus:
23-501. gheneveE it shali be deeDed necessary to

erect a corrrthouse, Jail, or other oublic county
buililings in aay county in this state, the county board
ray, aad4 upon get-it-ion of not less than one-fcurth of
the legal vcteEs of saiC county' as shorn by the poll
books of the last previ.ous general election, shall sub6it
to the people of sai.l ccunty to be voted ugon at a
general electioD or at a specill election called by the
coutrty boaral foE that purPose, a ?EoPosition to voee a
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special annual tax :oc that Purpose cf not- to erceed 6ac
nii+-ra-thc-dcill: three and. five-tenlhs cents on each
gng_hgni!g,q d2llags'rpon the t3scased acljlaL value cf rll
the taxable -orcpert? ia such aounty, except in"angi-bIe
-ocopert'/, foE a tero of Dct tc exceed !ive vears.

Statutes
fclLovs:

Sec. 121. That section 23-301, Reissue Reviseal
of l{ebraska, 1943, be a'trended to cead as

?o_e 1gh
value o
excePt
a fund
rend.er
eoterte,
o:- such

23-801. Tccnship
hereinafter ?roviled, LeYy
exceeC ane-li1l-o:-tle-d:*

s may, chen arrthocized, as
each year a tax of oot to

itr three aqq five-tenlls_cgtrts

h oge__hggdred
each year for

ono=_!unCreC dollare upou the assesscd gglqel
f aIl '-he taxable gr2pec'-y iu srrch tounship,
intangible ?roperty, f.r r-he purpose of .ocovidiagfoc the aaintenaoce o: a band cr?anization to
free rublic ccnceEi-s, r,rsical festiyals, and

iorents ?ithin the t-ocnship !inits fcr the people
tcrnshig oc IocaIity.

Statutes
follcvs:

sec- 122. That sectioi 23-8C2,3eissue levised
og lebraska. 'l 943, be aflende.l to Eeaal as

23-802. The a'lthocity for the levy of such tax
shall be iDitiated by petition signed bv ten 9er ceot o:
the legal yoters of tbe tovn rr tounshig as sho{n by the
nrrober of votes cast, for Goverlror at the last general
electicn held therein. ?he pet!tion shaIl be filed uith
the request that the foLloring questiatrs 5e sub&itted to
the voteEs: aor i:he levy of a tax not ef,ceediog
nills ceqls .n__each_gqe _!unJreg_,lollars _g!_-aqttral
valuation to be l-evied each yeac for the pucpose of a
toynship baod ocgaoizatiln, aod Agaiost the IeyY cf a tar
not exceedirg ..-.-.-. ni+:s cents_gq_eac
dcl13rs of r.ctuaL valuation to be Ievied

5ec.
of

the pur?ose cf a toynship band oEganization.

Stat-utes
fo Ilors:

123. ihat. section 23-8C4, ?eissue Revised
ilebraska, 1943, be amended to cead as

23-804- The pEcposition for a t-ocdshi, band
organizaticn shall be considered carEied. if a aajority of
the votes casr- at said election be in Eavor of the
proposition. If the proPosit ion is so carried, the
tovoshj.p board shrll anuually levy a tax sufficient to
suDgoEt such banC orgatlization not exceeding the ntrnbct
af--ai]1s !ax authorized at srlch election upon the
asscssed agr-ual, value of a11 the taxable pEopecty iJithin
such trcnship, except intangibLe property-
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Sec.
o:

12'1. That section 23-918, Reissue Reviseal
:IebEaska, 19q3, be anended to read asStatutes

fotloes:
23-918. The county boar,1 lay, duEing t.be :iscal

year, rake additicnal aggropriations 3r increase exis+.-ing
appccgEiat ioDs t-o :ieet eDeEgeocies ia case o f such
uoaoticipated cequireE€nts as are essential to t-he
preservatj,on aDd nainteDance sithin the county of the
adninistratiou cf justice, t-he public safety, the gubIic
velfare, and the gublic healtb, the fuEds lhereior lc be
provided from ter-oorar? 1oans. A cesolutioo, settinq
forth |-he nature cf such eBergency, the anount of the
aald.itiooal cr increased aggccgriations req':!geC, and '-hc
source of cbtaining the funds to Provide for such
apprcpriatioas, shall be entereC on the Proceedinls of
the county boar{. Te$?orary loaus, uhen laie, shall be
approved by I tro-r-\irds vote of the county boarl.. such
teDDoraEy loans shall be EePaie froo such sources :ts oay
5e available or, if no ot-her scurces are available, b7 an
aDnual levy of Dot- to exceeC lro--riils--on--th"--{cll:!
seveo certs oo 91ch o!e hUndred. dollars u por the assessed
qctual value of alI the taxable ProPeEty of such ccunty,
excegt intanqible property. Such tro-n+1L !ax Iavy,
togetheiliir-h the annual levy:or anl succeediDg year.
shall not exceed the eristing statutoEy or constit!rLionaI
!iuitatior a-oplicrhLe tc levies for ccuDty PurPoses.

Statutes
fcllors:

125. That section 23-930, aeissue Sevised
:{ebraska . 19q3, be aDettdeil t3 cead as

23-910- A taxgayer ugon vhco a tax uiIl be
imposed as a Eesult of the acticn of a governing body in
adopting a budget stateoent, dS herein required, !ay
coutest the valiality o: the brrdget stat-edent so aCoPted
by the goverD!u9 body by filiug an actj-on ia Ehe Cistrict
couEt of the couDty in uhich rhe governing body is
situatetl. Such action shaII be based either uPoo ,1

eiolation of or a failure to coopIY vith the pEcvisioDs
and requiceEerts of this act bv the goveEniDg body. ID
resDoose to such actioD the ,overnif,g bcdv shall be
EequiEed to shoy cause yhv the budget state[ent shoull
Bot be orCeceil set asiale, oodi,Jied cr changed- The
lction herein authorized shall be tried to the couEt
yithout a Jury and the same shall be given ?riority by
the distEict court over otheE penaliDg civil Iitigatioo,
and bl, the Supreoe Cturt on aPpeal, to the extent
possible aud feasible to expedite a Cecisioo theEein.
Such action shall be filed rit-5iD thirty ilays afcer r-he
adopted butlget- stateoent is cequired Lo be filed b!, the
goveruing bodv ui.th r-he Ieqying boarcl. If the court
finds that the ,overniug body has vioLated or failed to
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r-he
1S
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ply ?il,h tf,+r re?uirenentr; ): lhis r;lrr r-he crurt
Il, i,n qhoie lr i:. ?1rt, ;at isL1e, aoJi'-y, tc chrnqe
rlooteC trri;el sr-1t-enertr 2r t \t Le'r'!i-ir-::ii--rr+a;

the jrsr-i:e ): t:e :rie rlI re.llLrLl .

fhe reoe,1
shall be in 1 d

:Dvi.1e,l 1!rebI:hrL1 f,ct be er,:lu5ive
f r)n ta fny )thea:e5edy !r.)7ilcl. bv

125- :hat secti':n 2l-25l4,3eissra 3evlsel
l{.'br1sk1, 1)1). 5e ire0ded lf, rea.l 1s

L
f
,lbut

ler.

tfStatutes
:o llov s :

' 2J-2604. toy :cn3issi,)n est-.l.bIi;he.i,to,1er l5e
provisirns:i secticns 23-26C1 t. 23-2512 shal.L h:.ve
porer :c:

(2) :{ave: seal r1d 1l-tsr the sa!e rt ?ielsur:;
(l) lcq'r1rr, b:11 rld liscose i:i ,ersl:ral

Dr.pertT :3r its corporlte gurPoses;

(4) [c"uira in the nare of the ciiy aod couaty,
by gift, lrant,3e?uest, ru:ahase )c condesnlr-ilr real
?roperr-y or riah.ts {nC a3senen},s ther?on trecessaaT ,i
convenient !or its corgortrt" ?rrEposes r0,,1 I-2 use Loe 31re
sD lonq as i-ts cc!Dorate ex!stence shall coot-:.oue;

(5) 'laKe b'/-Ia"s :oc tre ra:lagene:lt in.l
iegulaticn o: ir-s affairs an.l *-f nake rrrles an,l
regulir-icns:3r |-\e,:se oi its rra_iects;

(6) Iit\ tle ccoseni- ): the clr-I cr t!,e :rrrnriyr
as'.he case ray be, use the:ervi:es )f llent-s,::sIfvees
and frcilities :f the citv 3r courr:'/ lcc ;ri"c!: r,he
conoission !ay ieirturse t1e cit'/ 3r tl'.e ':f,uniy th:ir
Droper.DrcPcE',!on or +-he scnpensati)o cr Jcsr l-her"Jf,
and rlso tf, use the secviies oI t,he ci-t" ]t-trEney rs
le;aI rdvis)r ", tl-.e canrissi)n;

(1) Sue and be srrel

(7) -rproint of:icers, f,gexts rnC ergio?ees trnf
t-he tEelsurer c:
treasurer cf r-he

fi x their coD3ensatiao i
the crrr!lty shall be ex
cco! iss ion ;

lgqv!led,D::icio
th at
the

(3) )-.silo, .rciuice, cjnstrrct, rairtrin,
oDerl:e, ircr:va. ranoleI, f,?f.re rrl:e:lnsi:r,lci io l)nq
i; !t.s;orf,)rli? erist.lnctr sbliL aln'in,re, srrch ?Ea:eat;
f )r the ,l:ie L,)f : h.r :he ::r'l rtr.l :r r:,:7 rs ri:e 1cc: )ve1
b7 th";j.'7 t:i 'lre:ornt7, rri rl-L :rct-1,:rre3 -.-],:a.:-irr'/
fi cat/9ntt:rr itr irnni::!i-):l J:!:\ lt/.irlclr 9r)r,lrl:
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(9) Enter into agEeeEeDts ritb the ciEy or

couDty, oE both, rs to the oPeration, [aiotenance, EePair
aDd use of its grojects:

(10) llith the aPprovaL cf botS the citv arC the
coonty, eDter iilto ngreeoents 7it5 the q[iteil sta'tes of
toerica oc the Stal-e of YebErska oc 1trY body, board,
agelcy, ccrporation or other gavernEeut-aI eotitv of.
eithec of the[ or rith otheE JoveEnoental units !or use
by them of any grojects to the exteDt tbat such use is
not required by the city or the cou!,'-y;

(1 1) take a11 or-her crut-rtcts, Ieases an3'
instruileuts necessarT cr conueuj,ent, +-c the carr'/iDg out
of tbe corpoEate purposes or -Douers cf th.e coooission:

(12) ADAualIy levv aDd assess aoal cectif:r to the
governing body of t-he cc'rnty the aacunt of tar to be
levied foc the prrrDoses oi the comIission Dot tc erceed
oae-tralf-eilt-6!-rh.-ao+:Ir" cne gnd selgn-!-e!!!S.-qenls-cn
each 2!e__hgnSged- dglLarg upon the lssess;d 3g!CA!valuation c:1li tie r.axable oropertv iD the ccun'-y,
ercept intangible propertT, and the goverring boCv cf the
ccuuty shall collect the t-ax so certified at the saoe
tiEe aod in the same ilaDner 1s ot-heE county l-lres 1re
Ievied and colLected, and the PEoceeds ,f such taxes rben
due and as collecteC shalI be set aside anC aleposit-ed in
the s?ecial acclunt oE :t.cccunts ix rhich other reveoue of
the conoission is de?osj.ted;

( 1 3) lccept grlDts, l:ans, oc contEibutic!s froo
the rlnit-ed states of AEerica, the State cE Nebraska, oE
aDy agency cE iDstEuuentali|-y of either of then, the city
cE the county or cther goverorental 'rni'- cr any PEi?ate
-Derson, f irl cE cor-Dcrat-i:o au,.:l tc ertend the Drlceeds
theEeof fcr aDy ccrPoEate Pur?oses:

(14) IscuE debt antl issue bonCs aad f,otes 1nd to
proviCe for the cigbts of t-he holders theEeof and to
pledge and apgIy tc the payaent oE such bcnds and notes
the taxes aud of-her receipts, iaccse, revenue, pEc:its
and aoney c: the conoissi.on:

the
and

(15) EDter on any lands, yaters and grenisas for
purpose of rakinq suErevs, findings aad exaninttious;

(16) Do aI1 lhings iecessary or couvenienty out the soveEs sgecia lLy couferred on
ission by sections 23-2501 ro 23-2612.

tc
thecarr

como

Statutes

628

127. That
!ie'3raska,it

sectirD 23-25 1 l, Eeissue levised
1943, be anended tc reed as

-92-



t:t l,l7
i:iLors

I '-l5l1. 'lr-11 i3::1e,:i io i:e :onni:;sL)o crcric.1
:rr the c:!y rcl .Jrrn:J lr.l irs Dr)je.ts, t,he tr:.t-y fn{l
r-Ie corrnt? fay eacr:

(1) coerite rn.1 lai:t rin .]n7 cro jecr-
ccnuission;

cf the

(2) \pgEoDriare iun.ls !cr rnr ccst incurred. by
the ;:naissi::r ir )c.iui:irt], cons:;ri:ir.r,
recDnstruc:in?, j,lrDrovin'1 , extenCing, eluiogr-:.J,
renocie).i19, rerJvlt].nl, f,rrrishin;, rgerrt Lng cE
rdintlinirq anv project;

(3) Convey or trans:er to fhe ccooissioL 1ay
property of the ciry or t5e couotT lcr use in caonection
uith a prcject in.ludirg EeaI rnd ?ersonal pcoger:y oc0eC
cc leasel by tLe aity or the ccuntv d.nd used cr usefui in
conDecr-irn Lhereuith. In case tt real -eco?eaty so
ccnve.leC, !he:itle theset-o sbalL renliD in t):e citT cE
the c5untI as the case oay be but the comnission shrll
have the use 1nd cccu ancy thereof so long as its
corpoEate existence sl'.ali ctrotinue- In the case ot
personal pEoperty sc ccDveyed, the tit-Ie sha.l-l plss to
the crmnission:

(4) To accuire by -our:hase oE condemnaticn ceal
pccperty in the naile o: the cj.ty or the ccuDty :rs the
case rev be for the prcjects ff 1'-he crnmissioo or:cE the
rideoilg cf existiD? rcads, st-reets, ?ackcavs. aveo'res cr
highrals cc for nev roads, st-reets, ?ark"ays, aveoues or
hirhrays t, a gccject cilar+-ly for srrch gurposes 1od
partly for other city or county DuEposes, by prrrchase oE
conden!at-ion in the nanner crcriied bv laz ;-oc
acqrrisiti-cu- T\e city oE the couoty ra7 alsi clos3 aoy
roads, st-reer-s, Dackcays, avenues, Jr highuays as:l1y be
necessary rc c;nvelient i:o !1ci11t-at-e the ccnst-ructicn of
ary.rEoject )f the coooissicn;

(5) To enter intl aD agreeoeDt rith the
cooqission aoc the use by the city rad the count:, cf the
pEoject, yhich agreemeot shalL sel:orth the Eesoective
obLi?aticns .rf the parties theretc as !o the operaeion,
6aiDteoaDce, regrir a[d ceDlaceneot of the gEoject i f-he
aEounr- cf space in eoy joinc EaciLity to be 'rtilizeal by
the citl :.nd corrnly: the nethdd or fccaula of deter:rining
che respective duties rld obligations of the city acd the
ccuntZ for cost lf operit-icn, ilaintenance, renair, rnd
ceplacement of rhe project rnal the method or formula ior
deter!inirg the pay[ent-s r-c be made bv the city tr the
conurissioa as being agpliclble to the prlncipal cf anC
inteEest and premium on the bond,s o", the clnnission
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issue,:l to fi-uance tbe.oroject. The citT shall have th.e
.3c',er to Levy a l:ar on aIl the taxable . EoPec!', in tfe
iity, ercegt ietlngihLe orcoert:r, sr:f!icient ta rake the
paynents to the cconission apglicable to the prircipaL of
and ini-erest anC ?Eeriun cn the bonds cf the ccmnission
issued for the.roject, chich t-ax shall be in adlitioo lc
aIl other i-atres nor or hereafter art-hori-zed by sr-atute or
chartari lrqvi1e14-,-ba+' i: tbe cit-y shall be sutliect to 1
lioitation by statute cr chaEter oo the atrount of taxes
vhich ray oe ingosed by the ci ty fcr its oPerat irg
expenses, the oarioua uhich oay he lecied in excess of
such linitation ?ursuaIt to the suthoriza.ticx .! this
sobdivisionT shall aot exceed :nc-:ra{!-riil-cn-lh.-ic+ir!
gle-lgdleggq:ten!\g centi-on each-cne-huni:eal-19!f1ES. of
assessed qcluaI valuation of all taxable ?E29erty except
int-angible propertT; anal

(5) fo enter int: agreeoeDts Yit-h each other a!d
cith the comoiss!on DecessarY, desirabLe or usaful in
carryiag ort i-he purposes of secti.cns 2i-26X1 to 23'2612
upon such t-erBs and conditicns as d.eterrine'i by the
governing body.

L: at any tioe space not for the use a,Dil services
of anv prcject acquired oE construcr-eC .E to be acqui!eC
oE constructed by :he ccoaissico sha11 be in ercess of
the neels of t-he city or the ccunty for vhich the
ccunission'Jas :reated the cooltlission uith the aPPEoval
of the city oE t-he county laI enter into agreeilents rith
the {rnited Stales of lnerica, the state, or aDy other
goverDoental unit PEcvidiDg foc t\e use bI the 'Jnited
States of lmerica, tLe State cE llebraske, or such other
go veru !ent a L uni 1: of th e pro ject and srrch ot h eE
gcvernreDtal uDits sh.a lL gossess the sare DoceES Yith
respec'. to the commission anC its PEcjects as are
p:siessed by the citl aad county under the provisions of
this section. Any aqEeeEent enteEed into by the sttte
shall be subject tc al1 the terEs, -orovisioos, and
cocalitions of chaDter 12, article 1U, uith the saae
effect as thcugh the couuission reEe naneC 1s a
aunicipality thereunder.

5ec.
cf

128. That section l1-37t, leissue Revised
Iebraska. '1943, be aoecded t. read asstatutes

folLovs:
31 -370. In all districts nor or heEeafteE

organized uDder sectious 31-301 to l1-369, the board of.
di,rect-ors, having first aalcPted detailed plans antl
soecificaticns of the cork grogosed to be dcne, aud
haviDg rade au estinate of t-he tctaL cost of such
contesplateil iopr:veuent, a!C having filed such 9laos,
sDecificar-ions anl estiBatee cost uith the cleck of the
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cc,rnty havir, l:he Lrrle:it trer ,: ian,l ,a rnv :runt-'/ t-)
ba incl-rrtieC in:r:-1 lr::rrj-? listri:', slrll -rer f,,1 ,liir
,n:e cach ?e"1.. :rr f:ree ccn.iecutive veek--; Ln 1ni/-;Drrer
!: erch c?u:rt,1 )a iu:h ,1i.itriJt, 1 :rrt ice oi ao alect ion
r-l ?or-e cn t:re l,resrion of 3rrcee'1 i.lq rith iuch vJi:k 1n:l
incrrrring th.e necessar'/ Ii:biiitv in rLl cases ir rhich
the estirrte ci ti:e conreopl-ate,1 r:)r( elrals tyea:I lglg!
pec cent-,)f the r3ses:ei 1q![1i v.rlrre cf r-he lrn,ls
lsses-;ed faE 3uch irprJv.,,ile:It, vbich eleation :;5.aII be
heLd in 1Ll ees?ects f: ot\er ele.r-ions ?rryide,1 :)t in
secti-rns l1-lC1 tr 31-169 and J1-.iC'l i" ll-Ll 50. l? ':\enajorit:/ of the ?otes cast a: iucr electr)x f:: ir !tvor
oE grJCeedin? yith said ilcr{ 1nd i;rcurring t5e :.lecesslry
Iiability, then the boa::1.:-i f,rcce6-:Cil.lJ ti:ereia, shelL
col ircur irCebtelress in.f '.rt]'I sun in ei(cess r: the
estinatei crst- so filel rrd ?,rblishe,1 . :lc ch.nJes in
srrch:Ians rr,l s:--cificatifn3 --5alL be nale lLerar:t9r:lv
the board chici: shal-L clst in the ,rcgregate nore than
'i ctoon tor --rtove suc5 esti:aled c?St. If a
najariLy cf tre vot-es 1t srlch election vrr-a 3.g1ixst
:rrce:1ing rnl in,:urrirg lhe LiabiLil'y, l!.e:r the borrl
shall abanlcs t\e srre,::1 shaII thererr?oD :er:iiv ttr
the ccuaty clerks a tax Ievy :r aLI r-Le taacr-s ir tf,e
J.istri-ct !y vaL'rrtirn, su::-icient tr ?ay rLL the
Iiabili'"i-es cf s.riC jistric*- to an'l j-ocludin._r the late of
such abatrdorrent, ald s1ic. levv shail be eatered 1D.1
callected as lther geoeral t1res,,1oJ used t? ?a? sai,,l
liabilities.

Re v ised
follcrs:

Sec. 129. That secr.if,n 31-4ln-01, Reissue
Statut,es .f llebraska, 19q3, be anendeC t3 read as

l1-tl IC- 01. The boarC r! .lirectcrs havll? :i!st,
vith the 1i'1 af sucb engineeri surveyf,r, ax.1 ,)t\er
assistanls 1s it aay h rse chcsen, aaCc let, ri led ?Llns of
the Dublic zoiks to he.ioDe i1 accoElaoce ?it-h sect-io3
i1-u11, shaLl:ruse f iot-ice r-c be inserte,l 3.t Iefst cnce
ln a oeuspaper cf gene raI .ircu Iatirn ir the Lrstrict.
si,atio? the li-oa rtrd plice cf,are the lirect:rs shllI neet
f)r lhe purecse cf ccn.l'rct iyj J. !ublic \eariaq cn the
proposed oublic rcrks aad net-hod )f:inanci:lE saae. fl"l
?.rrti-5s iatereste,l i! the ?rtr-ocsed ?rrhlic "or.-s r1y
1f,oerE at srlch trubIic helria't i:r perscn, or by cljrnsel,
trr !f,I €iIe rritteo ob ject icns theret.. The 4lrect3Es
shaII.-heo pr;cee1:c 5err rnd crnsiLer th3 sale l;11
,leLernine rhether to,t1c:Jt tie rublic rorks io icc)rlrxce
"itI t-re ie:ri I ?Irns )rasenteJ r+- suah helIi:] ro I
rhether t. iixf,n:e rhe :rJe 5I l€aeti'.s lc.ruinf tl the
severlL i:rcr'; ;i.l-.rn,1 ri.thi: t!:e'lr-ii:ict.lc:y : :!l!
l-1I i,:vy li)i. t\e r::r::n.i _19!ltl "tl'liti-)f, ri rIL
.c )perv ::l ::1 3 I j",.-trlcl, )r:"cr r:i rnrlif,I,n f rl)eil'1 .
1\€! :..r,]r:a J :n,r'/ :.e ':Dllrr,r::l 5rrn :rre :) tif,e lDon
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notice givetr bv cubLication at least
of geoeral ciEculation in tbe Jistri
and olac€ of such contiDuance. ALl
,ireinage districi-s shall !e approved
llatet Resources befcre err cont-racl-
as pEoYided in section 45-211:
agproval shall not be ceguired for
ilistrict subJect tc the supervision
ArrI CoEps of Sngineers-

once in a nevsga?er
ct stating the tioe
olans ior grcposed
bI t-he Deparr-rent cf

is 1et. or rork begun
-gvided! tbat such

an proposed drain.r3e
t-he l-rniteC SLntes

De hundreC dolLars ,J Ponf all taxable ?copert-e iointangible pEo-oerty- such
I other Levies auth.crized
tar so Ievied sha1l be
otheE property taxes anC
be kegt in a separate

ial nare cf the drlinage
shaII trlcsfer such funds

uested by the board of

v

Revised
fo!Io{s:

Sec. 130. That sectioD 3t-411.02, Reissue
statutes cf yebraska, 1943, be a!!ended t, read as

3 1-4 1 1. C2. :he boar,l of diEectors having adopted
the plans:f public corks aDd the ri*i g.1a lev'/ Eethcd of
financiDg shall prepare 1n ii-emized budge|- of fuads
necessary to carry out the luthorities granted unCer
sections 3 1-q0 l :o 31-451, anC tEansoi.t such budget tc
the county bcard cf the couDty or couoi-ies involved.
:heEeugon the bcrrd rf directcrs shail cause to be
prrblished, ooce each reek for three coilsecutive veeks, in
a neysgapeE of general circulation iu t!'.e distEict, a
ccpy of the itemized budget of funds lecessary to carrY
out the authorities granted under sections 31-qC1 tc
31-451 aod a statenent of the tot.al lsscssca sglua!
valuation of all taxable proPert-y iu such drainage
dlstrict, except iutangible grcperty. ;: poEtioos cf the
draiuage alistrict are in rore than one county, theq the
county assessors involvetl shall ratabiy apporti6n such
aIounts of ]-he total budget requested betueeD the
coutrties, based on total assessnen: valgati2g oE eIl
property rithin the drainage li.strict anC tr3.osDit- and
ceEtify the prorated portioD t-o the resFective countv
boards of each county involved. The county board shall
Ievy a tax s'rfficient tJ raise the aocunt- )f funds
requested but acr- to exceetl thrce-ail!s-on-!h€-dtli.r!'eq!
egE_ftle-.-en!hs_cefts ou_ggch c
the ass€ss.d aqtuql vaLuation o
such ticainrge distEict, except
Ievy shall be in aildition to al
by lar or lioii-eC by lar. The
ccllectetl iu the same ilannec as
the prcceeds therefEou shall
accouat ident-ified by the cffic
district. The ccunty treastlrer
to the draitage iistrict as reg
di rectocs.

The boarC of dj.rectcEs shal,l ?roritle 1 legal
descrigtion and oap of the boundaries of the district- and
tEansoit such infccratioD to the couoty assessoE of the
couoty or counties invol'red rho shall iadicate :oE the

- 95-632
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[3e )i t-:e corrrt / air]:;i.iIer s,rch i:.!-Jcral-i )n cn r,h1 ta(
r )IIs. The c>rt-nf.7 i:ises:ior sh. 1l-L rlso orl'riJe f :e crrti:t'1r-r,)fsuaa:7lth t-:e lss:s::-l .li:ull ytl,i1+-!trn oa r:c:;onaL
:rooer: l lf ef c: ero.oertT )rner rr!:!in the ,lrlinrge
'1i-ilEict eh1:n s:r,rL.l-.rL:;r be::s::sei t1:(eii lt ihe ';rrc
rlte rs :311 ?rapertf.

?5en the ?roperty tax rolls and tJsessed Ec:rral
vr luation of gersonaL propecty )f. each taxpaye! .re
Eece!ved bv the coutrt.y treasuEer from the county
assessoE, as re?uired 5y secr-ions 3 1-'l0 l tc I 1-45 1, he
shalL ccr?ute t5e t3x l,re the lEainage li-s'-rict:Eln elch
f-.1xDayer in rcccrCance yith::1e rate reruiEed to Ieet the
budget- recues: Dut nct tc erceeal a !h"et--:riil--1er7--cr
cael-{o}1rc -!Cg:I_g!_tep_3gl f ive-tglr:!E_sgnt s on_g.lch ong
hgnrired dc!1ers :! assessed :::ug1 va!,ration !.8 ::eai :,nd
.oersonal _orcperty of the distEict, excepl ictangibla
-srcperr-'/; 9rov!1?14_yheI:eveE r drailege listric], shall
neeC ad,lit.icnaL fuads to pay ;utstanding yarrsDis iss,red
un,:ar section 31-lr16, the prcperty )zaeES vithin such
alistrict Eay, fy rajority,rcte of t:rose voti:g in an
electio!. authorizeC by the bcard oi d.irectors :f such
distEict aad cooducted 1cccrdi-og to secti-cl: -] 1-4C7,
.ppcove t,he issuance ca bools which shall be gaid by ao
additicnal levv.

Statutes
fo llocs:

131. Tha.t secticn 31-414, Reissue
llebrsska, 1941, be alended to

31-+'14. The appoEtionnent, cheu fi:lel1-y
r,1 justed, shaII ccntinue as !:he basis of aLl levies c€.
scecial assessneIts tf p1y ell exgeaditrrres !oc
organiz3,tioa, constEucticn, inprovenent, e::llrgenent,
e)(tension, Canages, costs, !aixtenance, bonis 1nd
interest thereon, ind aLl otl..ec expenses: Eggf4gg._ if
(1) there is such a chan'1e of gLans oc enlargeaent f,E
exteasioa c: the rork cf the {istri:t, l2l sooe cf the
tEacts of land yithia 1:be Cist-Eicr" are increased in v,rlue
since the ti!e c: the originll appcEtionoent of benerits
by the addition cf inprovenents or othert/ise, such as io
eithec case to nake a diffe!ent appoctionmeDt llecessary
or desirable, then the board 'lf directors 1s to the
f'lture expenSi:ures sha.lI eake a rec agpoEtionoeDt of
t'enefits, i! rhich event a.Il i-he orcceduEe ?rescribed in
secti,)ns 31-q'11 to 31-412 !or the cEioinal apgortiooEent
shall appIv, rE (l) the board rf l!rectcrs elects tc use
the ailI tlr ieey relbod cf:iranciog, a1l expendituces
fcr orTani-zatioa, constructi)n, iapcevenent, enlargeDent,
er<te[sicn, Janaqes, costs, oainteoance, bcni.s aod
irlteEest thereoo, a:rd rIl other erDecses shall he paiJ
,ut or such levies-

Sec.
of

9evised
read. as

-91 - 633
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Sec. 132. That sectioB l1-424-01, Seissue
Revised Statur-es cf l{ebraska. 191r3, be aleDdeil to read as
fcllors:

31-424-01. The boarc cf directors shall each
year deterrine the aaounr- of roney ueaessary tc be raised
to pay bonds and iDtecest Lhereon anC the anouf,t of iloney
DecessaEy to be raised by taxation auriDg the coming Year
for otber ?urposes, and shall include such amouat i:l the
budget subEir-ted uuder section 31-rr 1 l.02 if the board of
d.irectors elects the oi+I tax leey Beehod of financing.
Such levies shall be ccll,ectel aoC accountetl foE bY the
ccuEty !reasureE, at the saile tine as geDeral realty
ta xes, and such assessxents shaII be and. reilaiD a
perpet-ual Iien igaiast such real estate uEtiL -laid, and
shall Crar interest at i-he rate of qiDe per ceDt per
annuu froo the lai-e o: deliuquency unti.I paid. IlI the
pEovisions of Ire foc the sa1e, redeoDtiou, and
fcreclosure in oEdinarY tar natt-eEs shall apPly tc these
special assessaents. :he dEaixage ilistrict nay file a
clain against aay ccunty, city, village, rai.LroaC
company, or otheE corDoratirn, pEivats or public, :or l:he
share of lny annual agpcrtionnent to 5e paid by any such
subdi.vision or ccrpoEation, and if i-he sane is not paid,
i! oay be rec.vered bI acr-icn in couEt. The countv
treasurer shall ,n d,enand pay a).1 frrnJs in his hanCs to
the creait o: the lrainage district, to t-he :reasurer
i-h ereof .

Statutes
fo Ilors:

1 ll. That section 3 l-407, Seissue 9evised
l{ebraska, 1943, be aoeoded to read :rs

3 1 -q47. f Il speciaL essessnents provided for
under secticns l1-40'l to 31-q50 sh1l1, as betceen eeuCor
]'nti gurchaser, be a lien 'r?ou the .DEerises involved fron
anil upon t-:1e filing'rith'-he county clerk,rf t-he lists of
said t!acts, eit\ the arouDt rf noney char?eable to each,
as orovided :or in secti-rn )1'424 or if the boari of
directcrs has elected t-he lill taE levy nethod of
:inaociog aII sDecial rssessnents SrcvideC fcr uadeE
secticF.s 31-401 to l1-q50 shall, as betveen venCoE aad
purc\aser, be a lien uoon the ?renises involved iroa and
upon the fil,ing sith the ccunty clerk of the ProPertY tax
rolls ana lssessci ac'-r:al valuatioo of personal progerty
of each taxpayer as previded for in se.tion 31-41 1. C2.

Sec -
o:

Sec.
cf

1 3rl- Thlt- section I 1-450, Seissue ievised
:{ebraska . 19q3, be aoeDded to reaa asStatur-es

fc Ilors:
31-tI50. in aLI li-:tricts hereaf ter or

boarC cf f i!:ecr,'irrj. havinq f iist a loPted Jeta

634 -91-
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lnd sceci-f icat lcn:; of ire rork prr ,rsa,l tl Le done, rnC
rale ro esii-.nale )i th2 tftrl arsr-.l: srlch :cnter:L.rrel
irgroveneni, rni 5iierl 5ucn gLans, soeci-ficatr.cns e.a,1
estir,r!ed c1!il: rith the alerk rf ihe :ountv Ia?inl the
ilrqest rcea >f LrrC, shrll thax ?dbLish a trrlice cnce
erch Jeek flr three conse.utive "eek-i in r ners?aDer in
etah. corrxty:f aa eLec:i:a i, vote )rr the qrtr:.:ti:n cf
proceedinT rith such ccrk anl incurrinq the necesi;rry
LieLilitT i-n rll cases in yhi-ch r-ie esr,if,ate :i !he
contengLat-ed c)rk e.ru.1 Is.:r?:aI gglgl per cent of the
rs:es:e{ jg![1! ya]-le i! ].ae Ian,1s :ssessed :or ;Ich
irocoveuenf,, zhi:h eLectiro slall be \eIl in f,L.L respects
i.s other elecl-ions grouilel fcr in secticns -]1-tl0l to
J1-q5,1 - I:1ra,'rri'-Z of ',\e votes c.1st lt- such election
are ix favar of ?roceeiing vi,:|. th€ clr( rci ilcrrrrinT
the necesslrT lirsil-ity, :aen the bcir l, ia prcceeiing
lherein, s\ilI not incur in,lebteCness itr l t,ctrI srn rf,
excess of the estinar-eC cast so fi"led anC ?ubl-lsred. :,lo
chlnges i"n such pLr,:s 1na sre.i:i:ati)!s shrLL he raie
thereirfter by t-:e board rh ich shaII ccst if, the f,ggregate
aare than fi-!t-eeo Der Ceo|- rbtve srrcS estin.rre.l cost. i:
a lajority oE the votes rr- such electirn yote aglinst
-oroceedir,l and incurririg lhe Li-dbilitI, t-\en the board
shall aban,lon the sane, aDJ shail :he!eugon certify to
!.he caunty:Ier(s 1 !ax levv cn,rIl the tracts in the
,l.istrict 5T v1i[aticn, sufficien.- t-o p.1y all the
liabiiities ot saii. district, aol sri.C levy shall be
entereJ.ln'f caLlecteC 1s Jchef, generai tf,xes. 1n,.1 usei. to
pay s1i1 Iiabilities.

:;tatutes
fc llccs:

sec. 115- :h1t sect-iln l l-51C, leissue ?evised
of vebcfska, 1941, be alenderl tf, !ead as

31-r10. Such listrict nay borr:v rroef icr
corpoalt: ?uccoses red:ssue:.;nJ-; tiereilr, )ut il s::.li
Iot- becooe inde]ted in lo'r n,lnner cE for 1trv -ourpose to
an ar )uDt i1 the igqre.Jattr j-n excess o'- ,.nE ?l=-___:Sl
!qur-gen:is oer cent ci the "siesse{ 1g1fg! vaLrr:tion lf
prcpert-7 in :5e list-ri:t :trr acunty f,rrr:J-jes.

slatutes
:o llows :

1 15. Th]'t sect rDn I 1-51 l, ?eissue levise'l
:lebrdska, 194-1. ':e rrended l) ceri 1s

l1-;11. (1) The :,orr i ,lE tnrstees nr7 l:vy and
ccLlect :n}r:ILv tlxes frr ccr)orlle "urD)s.rs r2rn
prroer'-'/ "i:hi:i :he Lif,i,:s ::i :rrc5 sari',rr'/ liitric:, tc
th.J lnJuil:- a'not, rore ti:.11 ree-:ili-:r-!he-.irIlrr L:igg
1t l- :! Ie::'.i l,:r- :rrlt i- )!-.- r:I - lf s- -:!1I!sl--,l: = i I r: I ?oIr
Lh.: n3seJ:e4 -lC.!ill! v,1 iu3 )i rIl l"\e t,.trr5Le rr)i.rtI oi
:;uc: lisr:i:: .<:??f iarrn;i!L-r gc)?e.'.'/.

5ec.
?f
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(2\
first day c
tax to be I
sectioo, to
levy upon t

The boaril of trustees shall, on or before the
f .{uqust in each Year, cert-iEy the loount of
evieC, ceferred to in subsection (1) of this
the county cl"erk, rho shaII Place the pEoPer

he ccunty tax list, and the saoe shall be
collected by +-he couot-v t-Eeasurer in t-he same Danoer as
state and csuntv taxes-

(l) The tax noneY collected. by the 1evy, re:erEel
tc in subsection ( 1) of t-his section, shaLl be used
exclusively for the puEDose 3E DurPoses set forth iD srrch
subsectioD. The ccunty t-reasurer shail disburse tbe saoe
oD racrants o: the boarC of tE!rstees, ald in resPect to
such funtl the ccunty treasuEer shaII be ex cfficio
treasurer of r.he sanitaEy distEict-

Statutes
follocs:

Sec- 137. !hat section 3'l-531, ?eissue SeviseC
of Nebrnska, 19u3, be amended to reacl as

31-531- Suc!: enlarged f,istEict shaLl have the
?oyer of emj-nert ilonaio uoder the saile ccndir-ions as tbe
original sanitlry drainage district- Such enlarged
district oay borror nonev ior coc?orate PuEDoses anil
issue bonds t,hecefor but it shaIl, not beccme inde.ted in
aoy laoller to an arount exceeding icur 2!g---aDq
fqur-tgnths per cent of the rsscsscd lctgg! valuation of
r-he properr-y in the distEict, foE county PurP.ses. Before
incurring anI ixdebtedness, th.e question shall be
subEitteit to th€ certifiei Yoters of th€ distEict !n the
nanDer proeidedl by iar for subnittinq the guestion of
bontl issue by the county fcr iuterual ilprcveoents- A1l
such 5onos, bef.Ee beiDg solal or oegotiatetl, shall be
pceseoted to the luditcr cf PubIic AccouDts, rho shaII
eraEine such 5oods anal ?roceedin?s Eelative tc their
issue, aDal if he shall be satisfieJ, t-hai- sucb SoBds have
been legaltv issued he shaII Eegister the sane in his
office and certify untlec seal the iact that thef have
beeD requlaEly and legally issuetl.

S ec.
St atutes of
fo L lou s:

1 38. that sectioo I 1-540, qeissue Revised
!{ebEaska, 'l9tl3, be arended to read 1s

3 l-540. foE the PuEpose of dischacging
obligations ot such distEict incurred PEicr to the
di.scootinualce cf its activities and vock as hereio
pEovidetl, suc'- Jistrict shall ccDtinue to have the PoveE
io levy taxes, as provialed in sectioDs 31-501 to 31-535,
and thereaft-er the district shaII have the Poser to levy
and collect generll taxes in fn aooun+- not- to exceed oilc
ha* f-r f-oae- il i I I -, n- t hc -1o11 a t one .1n'l seveu-!entbS qes!:
en-eaqh oqe-hCqlgg{-(o11grg upon the rssessed ac'-gCl

535 - 1oo-
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r1l'le )r rll- :.:. ltrxable f,c )per:I L: :;uch iist:r.:l',
exceDt ilt-rnjible f,rooerr,'/, rn,l s!rlL ha?e the ,r?er il
l-ev'1 -rgecral rsser;srent.j iil t\ I rlnnec aod to l-he ext- lor-
previ;uslv /estei il sucr Cistcict.

S ec.
of

1 19. That sect!cn l1-709, lej.ss're Revised
lle5Easka , 191!3, be lnendeC to reaC asStltutes

follous:
31-7C9. The district !ay

corporaLe ?ur-5oses and issue its gen
there:cr, 5ut the ?ri.ncigaL anou
obl-iration shall rot exceed 6titeee
?er cent of tLe rssessei 3'ctuaI ?a.l-,r
.eroPeEtI in !he listrict and t-he 1i5
be Leviec ard collecteC nnnually r t
all :he taxlble -oropeEty in th
intaDgibl: ?roDerty su:ficienr tc ?agrincipal of tbe cocds as such int

borror troney
eral obligat,icn.o
nt of such ?ene
iive end tvo-teit
3'tion o! the i-ax:.
t:ict shaII c:.use
ax by valuat icn
e distcict exc
f the interest
eEest and prioci

for
ral
!hE
bIe

to
on

ePt
and
pal

becooe 3ue an..l ravable. Ir lieu of lhe issuance of
ganerrl oblilati5n bo:rls the district nay issue its
revenue bonls to pay all trE ?act cf the cost of said
inproveEents enJ.oJ-e,1ge and hypothecate the reeenua aad
earrinqs of its saic serer s'/si,en for l!:e paynent of such
revenue booJ.s, and enter into such :cntracts c ith
refeEeoce thereto as !aI be necessary cr pEo-eer. The
listrict ma', pay ?art of the cost of said i[pEoveoents bI
the issuance of ,JeneraI cbliqltiotr boods aoC paEt bI the
issuaoce of revenue bonJs. The procedure for tbe
is.suance of e.ny of such boads shai-I be that.DrescribeC by
sections 31-7Cl tc 31-726- the liDit cn the rnount of
the blnds shall xot aggly tc revenue bonds payable scLeIy
froo the Eeverue rnC ea.rlirgs cf the district.

Strtutes
follors:

Sec. 1q0. That sectioo 3 1-?1 1, Reissue Revised.
cf llebrrska, 19q1, be amended to read as

31-711- The board of tEustees aay annually levy
and ccLLect tares for cor?orate ourroses upon propertyyithix the lj.Dits of such sanitacy and iflpEcve!eot,listricr-, Ec the lrou!t of oot more than oEe-!il1-.8--thc
do*1:e t!I99_1S_l_-: !sslseiqcllaSg uooa the rssesse4 aci:.g31 value cf aIl tle taxable
property in sLlch district, except int-a!gible croperty,
r-or generrl purposes, and on oc befoEe the first day of
August in each year. certifv the saoe to the couDtv
clerks of the corlnties in chi3h such distEi.ct is locateal,
vho shalL extend the saoe uDoo the county t1x list. The
couoty tre3surer o! the county in rhich tbe greater
gortion of the rEea of the listrict is lccated shlII be
ex officio treasuEer oE the sanitary and ioprcveEent
distEict and shall be resDonsible for all futrds of the
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district coEinq into his haD,1s. He shall collect aIL
taxes 1Dd special assessuents !evied bv the distrj.ct and
all noney f,erived :roE the saLe of botrds oE rarEents-
The tEustees of the distEiat ,aI aut-horize the clerk oc
agpoint an iDdeDendent agent to collec!: ccnEect iou
charqes, service charges, atral aIl it€!s othe! than tares
and fuuds from sale of bonds and racrants, but aIl funCs
sc collecteC shaIl, at Ieast oDce each Eonth, be reoitted
to the tEeasurer- T!:e tEeasuEer shall not be responsible
for such funds until they aEe received bY hil. The
treasurer shall lisburse the !uuds of the iistrict only
oo rarratrts authorized bv the trustees and signed by r-he
presialent and clerk.

Sec- 141. That secticn 31-127.01, ReviseC
Statutes sugplerent, 197A, be rnended Lo reaC rs fcllors:

31-727.11. 'rithin thirty days lfter July 1 0,
1976 as tc eristing districts, anil rithin thir|-7 lays
after the creation of districts thereafter cieated, the
clerk cf each ilistric.. sha 1I file vith the register oi
tleeds of each c.uniy or counties in chich the istrict is
IccateC a stateoeat contaiuirg r-he folloring infcraa!ioa:
(1) The districi- nuober: (2) the otrter boundacies o: the
Cistrict; (3) the Pur-5oss oc Purposes fcr rhich the
aistrict ras foEBed: ('r) a 3tateseut th.at the distEict
has the poeer :t l-evY an unli:aited ?rrPertY t-ax tc 9ay
!ts debt atral its exgeDses o: rgeration and rai:rteoance;
(5) a stateoent ihat the CistEict is requiretl to LevT
s?eci11 issessnents ou property ix t-he distr!c'- tc t-he
full extent of special benefits arisioE by reasoE of
irprcve$ents instilled by +-he district; (6) that the
aanual budoet oE the district is filed eith the couEty
c1eck, rhich br.rCget shocs the anticiPated revenue and
expeoses, |lli:i t,rI levy and iIdebtedness of the ']istri.ct:(7) that t-he ac:uaL cuErent ,iIl tax Ievy asoult cf the
Cistrict ray be obtained frco the crun+-y clerki aoC (8)
that a copy of the annual financial auCit of the Cistrict
is on file uith |,he clerk cf the district aod Lhe luditor
of gubIj,c Acccunts. Such statenent shalL Se suPgleEented
and Eefiled tc iDclude axy laad ldJeC to the listrict
a:ter the ori?iDal :ilinq-

Sec. 142. :hat section 31'721.03, Sevised
Statutes supgleoent, 1918, be anenCed to read 1s foiloYs:

31-727.03- Each sanitaEy anal iilprovemeDt
district shaII, 'J-oon request, !ake available tc Dembers
of the generll public and to real estate salesuen aq.1
brokers the Eost recent staterent cu file as .rovideC bY
sectifn 31-727.J1, and a stateoent ugddted each Se?teDbeE
1C conteioing lhe oames "f the current board of t-Eustees
of the disi-Eict, the 'rarrant and the bond princiPal
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isdebteCness rf the iistrict as of the precedi::g June 30,
aoal the crrEert ri:II trg levy .:r the listrict- Ihe real
estate bEJker cr saLesia3 cr, i: Dcne, the ocner, shall,
yhen ceasonabll -rossible, tlistri:ut" such stateneBts t,
any pcospective guEchdser c2 any real estate locltec
zithin a sanitacy and ir0pEovenent iistricE- ?rior !o th.e
conveyaDce Jf fee title cuuershi-o tc aDy reel estate
located yithir a saoiLary and i!?rouenent district, lt'.e
Eeal estate bccker cr salesaan, or, if none, the outler,
shall grovile t-he gaa!)tee such staterents. :he excLusive
cenedv for !ailure to ?roviCe such staterents prioc to
convelraoce of fee titLe ovoershic shali be an actico lcr
dauages, aDd iny sucx:r.j,luEe shall Eot lf:ect title tc
che EeaI estate oE the vaiidity of the convevan3e. The
Eeasure or- danages shall be the difference betYeen tbe
lctual value )f the grcgeEt-y at the tire of the
cooveyance rith the discLosures contained in the
stateEents, rad the value of the )rooerty ar the tire of
tbe conveyaoce rithout the liiclosures contaiDed in t-he
sr-atetrents. nithln thisty dtvs after the ef:ecr-ive ltte
oE +-his act as tr existing i:.stricts, rnd rith.in th!rt-y
d.avs after the creation:f .lisr-Eict-s r-heEea:!er createal,
and cn or befcEe seotenbeE 1 cf each year therea:ler, t-he
clerk of each distEict shalL record rir-h the regi.steE cE
Ceeds cf each ccuoty ia rhich the Cistricr- is lrcated 1
state:Ient containing the :cLlruin? in!-oEnation: ( 1) :he
uaDes of the curEent boarJ o9 trustees cf t-he district,
(2) rhe uarrant and bond grincipal iudebtedness of the
district as of the greceCing ,une 3C, 1nd (3) the curseot
!i1l t1I Ievy oE !'.he Cist:j.ct.

Sec. 143. That section l l-719, Pevised Stltutes'1979, be ailended to read rs follcrs:Surcierent,
ll-739. (1) The district naI bocrry roney loc

ccrporate ?urPoses and issue its genera.I obligation bonals
therefoE, anC shall annuallv levy a tax on the rsscsscd
1c!gg! valrre oi aIl the taxabLe pc.9ec!-y i.n the iistrict,
exceg! i:rtangi5ls propeEty, su:ficiec.t to -Day the
interest rnd gria.i-DaI 30 the bonds anl for tbe puEoose
cf creating a sinl.i-ef funC fcc the naiDtenance a.nd
repairing cf nov serer or yater sTsteq or eLectric iines
anl conduits in the iistEict. :oa the -eaynent of rny
\ydrant ren!1Ls, :cE lhe rainteDeilce and repairi-ng of 1ry
siderrlks, ?ublic rcad.s, stEeets, ,-nd highrays, ou5Iic
ralerrays, lccks :r vharfs, anc relrted agcurtenances in
t!'.e listrict, aod:-oE !he cost of a.DeEating 1Dy street
lighling sys:eo ior t':.e grrblic streets :rl h.ighrays
rithin t-he listcict-, i)r f f.e .)s*- l:
laintrininq, ri1 :perlti:l'l )u5Ii-c ?r
r:cre,itirnrL f rcil!tie5-, 1r, rhefe 5
11-127, f,>c the contrl,:iin? wi".5
inocoTereLt r,i.;t-ricr-; ?ac brr

_ 1t i-

iuiIli:rg, rcsrririld,
:ks, oLl'y'-irr,rnds, rn,j
err].'-t-ei by sectirn

Jth.eE sairilarv rnC
il,dirc, lc?uiiin,:,
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naintaining, rnd operatiog pr151iq Parks, ?laygroun,is, aDd
recreational frcilj.ties for the r'oiDt use cf the
resialents of the contractinq Jistricts. It shall also be
required to leyy 1 tax:c Iake u? aDy aleficieuci-es caused
by the DoDgayneut of aoy special assessDerts- cD or
before the first day of August in each eear, the clerk of
the boaEil shall cerr.ify the saBe to t!'.e coutrt-y clerk of
the ccunties ia rhich sucb district is locate3, iu oraeE
that the saEe ,ay ce extended uPon the county tar list;
PEovllegr_ tlothing ccntained in this sectioo shall
authoEize any district yhich has beeu annexed by a city
cE viLiage to levy aBv taxes vithio oE uPoo the anlexed
aEea after the e::ective date .f the annexation, if the
effectfve date of the anDeration is prior to such Levy
certificatiou alat-e of the alistric! for the lear in chich
such anDexatioo cccrrrs.

(2) The couoty treasurer of the ccunty in vhich
the greater porticn of the aEea of the Cistrict is
located shall be ex cfficio treasurer of t-he sanitarl lnd
iEproyeme:1t distEict and shaII be cesponsible fcr alI
funds cf tbe distEict cooing into his hands. lle shall
collect aIl tares and special assessnents levied by the
alistrict aDil deposit the saoe in a bond sitrking !und for
the palrDeDt of grinciPal antl irterest on any bonds
cutstaDali!9.

(3) the trustees of the district oay authorize
the cleEk, or appoint an j.ndependent ageut, tc collect
crn[ectioD chaEges, service ch]rges, and alL itens otheE
than t-axes aDa funds !Eom sale of bonds anil rarraDts, but
all funds so collected shall, at least oDce each oonth,
be r€ditted to the trelsurec tc be heLd in the cenerai,
fund cf the distEict.

(tl) The treasureE of the clistrict shali Dct be
EespoDsible foc such fuDds uDtil theY lre received bY
hi!. The t-reasurer shaIl disburse the funds oE the
district ooly on "arEants authoEizeal by the trustees aD,l
signed by the chairuan aDd cleEk.

sec. 1rr$. That section 3l-740, Revised Statutes
Suppleneet-, 1979, be aDeLdeal to Eead as follous:

31-740. The boaEd of tEustees of any district
oEganized undeE sections 31-727 to 31-762 shall have
pocer to provide foE estlblishiag, naintaining, and
constructing ?as iDd electric seEvice lines aod conduits,
a civil defeose uaroing systeE, vater nains, secers, ana
disposaL gIaDts, end dispcsiag of Crainage, vaste, anl
secage of such Cistrict in a sa!isfactory oanneE; for
establishing, oaintaining, aDd coustructing sideYalks,
public roatls, stEeets, anil highvays, including the
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7i1CiD,?, cllnging gcade, prving, Eeoavinq, lrlvelirg,regrr.veling, " ileninq rE na'rrcying rc1,ls, :esrrrfrci:r I cr
r3Laying eristiol oaveneai:, or othervise i:orcvinS 1nI
rral, streel, or hj-q':vay cithiir the distE::t; fcr
estabLishiog, n:.intaining aD.d cJastrtrctinq ?ubIicuttereays, docks )r vhar3s, anC reiated aopur'-en1Dces,
foc coostruc:ing 1nd cootract-i:rg fcr the ccnsEruc!ion of
di:(es aod levees for flood or'trt,ection for the iistrict;
aoil nay crxt.ract :or electEj-citI for street Iigh|-ing foc
the public streeLs and higlvavs cithin the Cistrict, and
shall have po?er to prcvi,le €or building, acquisit!on,
inproverent-, naintenance, and cpera,tion of public ?arks,playgrounds rnil Eecre,ltional facilities aed, rhere
pernitted by sectioo i1-727, :or coot-racting rith cther
sanitary and inpr:veoent liscricts for the 5uiIdin9,
acquisition, inprovenent, Daitrt-enloce, aDd opeEaticn of
public parks, playgrounds, 3nd recreaticnal :rcilities
f1)r the joint use of the Eesidents of the cont.lctiug
districts: ?Ecai,l?da_t-hat poyar to coostruct clubhouses
and si:rillr facilities for t-he ?iviog:f pritrate palties
rithin r-he zoning jurisdicti)n of 1:ry city cr village is
not iocludad in the porecs hereia ?ranted. lny serer
svster esr-a5lisheil shaLI be f,?.oroved by the Departrent cE
ilea1th. PEior to the irstall-atj-on of any of the
inpEoveoeDts prcviCeC for in t.his sectir:n, the -oIans oc
coDtEacts foE such incEoverents, otheE than for public
packs, play?rounds rnd recEeational facilit-ies, "hethec a
Cistrict acts seoarately rr jaiDtly viih other distiicts
1s perEitted by sectio^ 31-727, shall be apprcved bv the
public yoEks SeDartnent of any nunicigality rheu such
irgcoverents cr aEy part theEeof 1re yithin the area of
the zcning juEisCiction of such arrnici?ality,; SEov!ledr
that if such ioproveleots aEe uithout the acea cf. the
zouing juEisCict icn of any runicioaLity, plens fcr such
i.rgrcverents shaII be segroue'f by t-h" county boacd ri the
couoty rherein such iaprcvene:lts are locatetl, :ad plans
and exact costs for -oubLic parks, pIa?grrutrds ani
EecEeat ional faciliti-es shall be :pgcoved \y resclution
c: the governinT bo<iy of such runici?ality or couaty
after a oublic hearing hell nct less'.han five days after
nctice o: tle hearing 5as been published io a necspaDer
of geoeral cicculetion in such trunici?ality cc cou!rty.
Purchases of public Darks, plavgrounds and recreatj.onal
facilities sc approved nay be coIoleted anC shall be
valid notyithstandiag any interest of any trustee of the
Cistrict in the transaction. Such appEoval shall relnte
tc corfornity ?ith the uaster plan anJ the construction
sgeci!ications anC standards theEetofore estabLished by
such uunicipality or count-y; ?rovi,le,la_ yheEe no naster
plan and coustruclion speci.ficati,)ns and st.andi.Eds have
been establishe{ such agproval shall not be requireC. In
cases rhere such inproverents aEe "ithin the area of the
zooinq jurisdiction of nore than one uunicipalitv, then
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such approval shall be required. oo ly qroo the rost
pogulous Dun icj.palit v, except that vhere such
iuproverents are furnished to the distEict by conlract
,ith a particular nu!icipalii:y, the necessarl appEoval
nay in all cases be giveu bv sucb ounicipaLity. The
runicigalitl oc c)uDty shall be required to a?prove PIaDsfor such improveoeots and shaII enforce coupliance ,i'"h
such glans by actioD in equit-y. The district naY
construct its seuage alisgosal PIant and other seuerage oE
rater i.oprov€o€trt-se or both, in rhoLe or in oac+-, inside
or o|Itsid,e the boundaries :f the distEict aud Bay
ccDtract vitb corDorations or nunicipalities for disPosaL
of sevage aod use of existing seuerage ioprcveoenLs, 1nC
for a supoly cf rater for fire orot-ection and ior resale
to resialeots of the CistEi-ct. It oay also contract vith
any corporaticu, publrc ?over district, electric
menbership or ccoperative associatico, oE ouuicigality
for l,he iDStallation, uaintenance, aod cost of cPera.liEg
a system of street- ij"fhting rPoD the gublic streets and
highvays vithio the district or r-or installat iou,
oaiDtenance 1nd cgerxtion of a uater sfst.e! or for the
installation, nlintenaDce and oPecation of el'ectric
service iiles aud cooduits anJ to provide vateE service
fcr fire pEetectico and use by the resid.ents of the
district. It !ay also contract vitf, any cocporation,
runicigality, or other saDitarf and iiprovenent tlistrict,
as perEitted by sectioD, 31-721, for buiiding, acquiring,
iDproviDg, ind rperatin? gublic p1rks, glayqrcunds, aud
recreational facilitj.es for the ioint use of the
residents of the ccntEacting,5arties.

gach satritary and ingroverent dj.strict sLall have
the books of acccunt, kegt by the board af. trustees of
the alistric!, e!arineal anl audit-ed by a certi.fied public
accouDtaDt oc a gublic accouotant for the year ending
June 30 an,] file 1 copy rf the audit uith the cffice of
the Auditor of Public Accc,rnts by )ece$ber 31 cf the sane
yeaE; PEoviCgdr-that such aualits !ay be caived by the
Audit)r of ?ublic lccouots upon ?roPer shoYiog bY the
di.strict +-hat the audit is uDnecessary. Such eraB!oatioo
and aualit shaII shoc ( 1) t-he gross inc'rme of |-he alistEict
froo aIl sotlEces foc the ?revious year: l2l the aoouDt
spent for seyage disposal: (i) the :roount erpended on
vater uaios3 (4) r-he gEoss 1tsouDt :f serage :rocessed in
said alj.stricti (5) the cost- Per thousand gaJ.lons of
processing seyage; (5) the aqount expendeC each year for
(a) naiDlenance 11d repairs, (b) ner eguipoent, (c) neY
constEuct!oo "ork, aDd (d) Prcpert-v PurchaseC; (7) a
detaiLed stateoent of aIl iteos of exDense: (8) the
ounber of eoplcaees; (9) the salrries and fees paid
eilployees; (11) tital aoount cf taxes levied upon the
property rithin the distEict; and (1 1) aII other facts
necessary t-o give an accurate and ccuorehensive vier of
642 - 116-
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the ccst c: clrryi0g on the activities 1nd rork of such
sa'ni!1rI anC ingEcvenent- listci:t.. the reports cf alI
audi:s herein provi,leC fcc sh:II ba aad reoaie I ?act cf
the pubLic re:crls i!i the office cf the luditoE r: PubLic
Accou!ts. the er?ense oq such audits shaII be paid out
of the funds cf t:e district. Ihe ludit3r cf Public
Accounls shall be ?iven access to all bcoks and gapeEs,
contracls, miiutes, bonds lEal .ther docuf,ents aoil
ueooranda of evecT kind and characteE of such district
and be fuEuishel all aCiit ional infcrraticn possessed by
any pEeseot or Dns|- officer oc eo.olcyee oi 1ny such
distEict, or by rny other ?erson, trat is essential to
the raking ol a ccoorehensive and cccrecl aulit-

shorrlC anv sanitary and irproverent listrict flil
cr refuse t-c ciuse sucb aDnqal audit +-c be oade cf rII of
irs func+-ions, activities and transac? icos for i-he fiscal
year rithj.a 1 ?ericd of six ronths !cIIori.ng the ciose cf
iuch iiscal yeic, unless such audit his been raiveJ, the
Auditcr of Public Lccounts shail, after Cue D,otice end 1':earing to shcr cause by such dist!icr-, agpoirt :t
cert-ifi-ed public acc,)unt-ant or orrblic iccountant- to
ccoduct the annrral audit oE tne district and tbe fee for
such audit sl"-all beccDe r lien agai-nst the,lisEEict-

'{herever the sanitary seceE systen or aDy gart
thececf cf a sani"tary aad in?roveoeot alistEict is
directll or indirec'"Iy ccnDected tc the sererage syste[
of any citI, such city, rrithout eo3,ctiog ln oclinance or
aCogtiDg any Eesolution for such puEpose t f,dy ccllect
such city's applicable rental or use charge frou the
users in the sanitarv rnd inproveoen! ,iistrict ar.d fron
the oyueES cf the gEcperty served vitl".in t-he sanitary 1ud
imDEoyemeDt district- The chlrJes cf such city shall be
charged to each pEopeEty served by the city seuerage
systeo, shail be a lien upou the prcpeEty serveti, and uav
be collected ErJD the orner or the pecson, fira, or
coEporation using the service. If the cityrs agplicable
reotal or seEvice chaEge is not paid vhen due, such sum
na7 be recovered by the luuicipalitl in a civil action,
or it aay be assessed, igailst t:1e pEerises served io the
same :lanner es special taxes oE assessneDts aEe rssessed
by such city rn'1 collecte,l aDJ Eeturned io t-he s3.me
nanneE as.ther ounicipaJ. speciaJ. ..-axes oE assessaents
aEe enfcrced rnd collected. ?hen any such tlx oE
assessilent is levied i.t shall be the iutv of the city
clerk to deliver I certified Jopy oi the ocdinance to i-he
c.unt-y treasureE of the countv in ehi.ch the DEeni-ses
assessed 1re Iccated aoi such cf,unty tEeasuEer shaLl
collect Ehe slre ns provided by lru antl ret-urn the salle
tc t,he city tEeasurer. 9unds of such city raise.l frca
such charqes shall be :rseC by it in accocdaoce yith Iecs
agglicabie t-o its sever secvice renLaI or charges. The
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goveriring body cf aly citv aay uake aIl oecessary rules
and EegulaticDs qoverDing the direct or iDdicect use of
its seuerage svsteo Ly anv user and PEenises rithin auy
sanitary and iuprovenent tlistrict rnC !ay establish just
and equitable rates or charges to be paid to such city
for use oE any of its disgosal ?lants and serera
systeD. The board of tEustees shall Lave DoreE, n

s

connection rith the issuance tf any uacrauts or bonds of
the itistrict, to rgree to oake a specifieil !ininum ni+I
levy ou tarable progerty in the ilistrict to 9aY, oE to
pEoviJe a sinking fund to pay, gcincigal and in!erest on
saErants and bonds o: the distEi.ct fcr such Duober of
yeaEs as the board !ay establish at the tire of traking
such aireeoent, anC shall also have coYer :o agree to
enfcrce, by fcreclosure ,)E otheEvise as Peraitted by
agglicable lars, the collecticn of sgecisl assessuents
leeieC by the tiistrict. such eqreeDents ,ay ccnt3.in
provisions gr:rnt-ind to creditors anC others the riqht to
enforce aod carry out tbe agreerents cn behalf cf the
district and its creCitoEs.

Sec. I45- Tbat section 3 l-755, Rev!sed SLatutes
supplereDt, 1978, be anended :o read as follcYS:

3 1-755. for the :ourpose of payiag the cost of
the irpEoveoeots hereir provided :or, t-he board of
trustees, after such irPEcY€rents have been coupleted aad
acc€pted, shail bave the ?oceE lo issue oegctilble bonds
of any such clistrict, to b€ called sanitary aoal
iEproveRent alistrict boods, ?ayable in not tc erceed
thirty years. Each issue cf general obligation bonds
sha11 Dature, oE be subject tJ oandatorY redeEPtion, so
that the fiEst principal repayoent is Daale not oore thau
five years after the date of issuance aod so that at
least trenty per cent of the districtts bonds r-hen
outstanding shaIl be EePaid eithin teu yeaEs after i-he
date 3f issuance. Such bon,ls shaLl bear ilteEest gayable
annually or se[ian[ually. Such bonds aaY eithec be sold
by tbe district oE delivered to the ccatEactor in payuedt
for the uork, but in either cirse for Eot less than tbeir
par value. Fcr the purpose of Eaking oartial Payoeuts as
the roEk progresses, uarraDts tray be issued bY :he boarc
of trustees upon certificates cf the engileer in charge
shoring the aoouDt cf uork congleted and mat€rials
Becessarill purchased and delivered fcE the oralerlY aud
pEoper coDtinuatiou of the Project, iD a suE Bot to
exceed ninety-five Per ceut of the cost thereof.
taEraots issuecl 3or caoitaL outlays of the district shall
becoEe due and payable not later thaD five years frou the
date of issuance; PEoglggd.-that sucb uarrants oeeal Dot
be Eet-iretl eithir such five-year Perioal and shal'1 not be
in default if the Cistric'. court of the county shall
tletertriDe, upon agplicatioo to it by the tlistEict, thal-
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t"he district- loes oot have the fuods to retire such
rarraots rni eitheE ('l) the Cistrict is unable to sell
its bonds i:r auaunc sI1fficient to retiae such carr3.nt-s,
.c (21 1n uoreasona5ly hi;h !ax nili levy, es ccEglEe'1. i:o
the il+11 levy on otheE siuiLaE -orrPert-Y in lhe ccunty,
vould. be rerluiref, in oEler to coveE the debt service
cequiEeaents )n bcoris issued tc retiEe such carrants-
llotice of the !iling oE such applicat-ion and r-he tiae and
place of the heariog thereon shal,l be I'rblished io a
oecs.oa per cf general ciECulatiou in the county the same
tlay each reek three consecutive ueeks. Sithj.n five Cays
aftec the:icst ?ubLication of such notice, t-be district
shall cause t-c be aailec, by qDif-eC st-ates cectified
raiI, a ccpir of such notice tr each hoLder cf raEE3ats
ccvered by th.e a?pliclticD ehose ,ane and post-of!ice
address are knocn to the dist-rict. PEior tc the heaEing,
prcof of such nailing shall- be nade bv aSfidavit of a
tEustee of she district cr its at:oEney that such nailing
cas lade and furr-b.er t-hat- th€ Cist-ric'-, its trustees and
its attoEDey, after diligent investigaticn aol inquiry,
rere unab]e tc fscertain and Jc not knoc the tame aai
post-office adi.ress of rny holder c: such uarraots cthec
than t-hose tc choil notice has been raileC in Triti.ng oE
cho have vaiveil notice in cEiting or entered an
eppeaEance in the proceediug. 'Jgon naking such
deterliaalioo the district ccuct nay uake such orCecs
concerning retireoent of the TarEants as it shaII
deteEniDe propeE trnder the ciccumstaoces o: the listrict.
Such yacrants shlll iray irtecest at such rate as :ireC
by the board oE tEustees aod endcrseC on the yarrants,
fros t-he da!:e o! preseotaticn for paynent and shail be
cedeeneil and paid fEoo the prcceeds of sgecial
assessneots or Ercn the sale cf the bonds issoed an,1 sold
as afcresaiC or fcoD any other funCs available for t-hat
purpose. The boarC of trustees shall gly to the
ccntractoE interest, at the Eate oE eight peE ceoE per
annuu cu the inounts ilue oD partiel ana final ?ayments,
beginning fcrty-five days aiter tae certificatior of the
aoounts fue by r-he engineeE in charge e.nd apgrcual by the
board of trustees, and running until the date that the
carrant is tendereC tc tbe cootEact-or- rar.rants issued
f!r operation acd nainf-enaBce expenses of the district
shalL becoue i.ue and pafable not later thaD ihree years
frou the ilate of issuance- The district shaLl 1gree t-o
cav aonual or seniannual i-nteEest ou alL capit-aI cutlay
rarraDLs issued. 5v the district aoC shaIl issue raErants
to pay such iaterest oE shlLI issue its uar=ants in
EetuER for cash to pay suth interest. InteEest oa
capital orrtlay uarEants s!:all be repEesented by ccupons
payable to bearer attached to each racrant-, but couPons
shall not be issued for iDterest acccuing after the ilue
Late of such rarraot. Such cougoos shall not be deeued
to be investnent securities uDder article 8 of the
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lrDiforo coo6eEcial Code and coupons shall aIcaYs be
subJect to all eefenses rhich the district Eay have to
pavoert of the varrant ii-self. ALI couPons shalL shog on
their face the nuober of Lhe Yacrlnt to vhich theY
appeEtain and that the couPotr shall uot be valitl for
piyoent og any iDterest after the ?arEaot has been caLletl
for EetleEption or redeeBed. ?arrant interest couPons not
paid rhen tlue for lack of funds shall be EegisteEeil, bear
iuterest, and be -eaid the saoe as is provided in section
10-209 :or bood couPons. tlarclDts issue<l tc PaI inteEest
oD capital o,rtlay YaErants shall becoue Jue aud gayable
in the saoe li!e as caPital outlaf varraDts. !he
district uay, if leterriDed apgropriate by the boaEd of
trustees, 9ay fees r-o fiscal agents in connection uith
the placeoent "f rarraots issueal bI the ilistEict- The
board :f tEustees shall levy special assessoents cn a1l
tots, parcels or pieces Df relI esta+-e beoefited by the
ioprov-neot to the erteot of the benefits to such
property, rhichr vhen collected, sha1l, be set aside aud
canstitute a sinking fuod fcr the Payseot cf t-he inteEest
and priocipal cf saiC bouCs. In aalli'"ion to the special
assessileDts proviCed fcr iu this sectioo, there shaLl be
Ievied annually a taK upoE the asscsacil actual valtre cf
all the taxable progerty io saidl distrlct erceot
iotangible prcPerty rhich, t.gether uith such sinking
fund CeEived frou sPecial assessoeDts, shalI be
sufficieat to !eet payDeDts of interest anC grincipal as
the saEe becooe :lue. Sucb tax shall be kDoro as the
sauitary and i.u-DrcYeseDt district tax and shall be
payabLe aoaually j-n :toueY.

Statutes
fc llors:

'I'i5. That section 3 1-905, Beissue Pevised
Nebraska, 19tt3, be anended to read as

31-905. ?he ccuoty boaril ,tay, at the tire the
next levy fcr the county !s se: ug, levy not to evceeil
oEe-frErth-cf-a-a:** gigh!:t-eqlus-cf rne cec*- qq-each eoe
!gS{!g4_!sllars ,r-the-Jcllrt upou the asscsscd qglqal
value cf ali the taxable ?EoPerty of r-he ccufltv, excePt
j,ntangible ?r)pertI, fcr t.he establishrent of a 3rai.nage
fund. f,o DtheE general levy cf aoy kind shall be uade
either for rPeration under sectioos 31-901 to J l-931, for
rainteDatrce, construc)-ioo oE for rny cther Eeasoo
coBnected yitL cr iDcialeBtal to the drainage by said
ccun!y boartt. Except as grovidetl fcr i.n sections 31-920
anrl 31-922, the !coey raised froe "5is levy shall be useC
foE the expeoses of adninistering sectioos 31-901 tc
31-931 includi:rg supervisccy and technical exPenses aad
shall not be used to Pay costs and expens€s uhich caD be
allocated to specific dEainaga Prcjects.

Sec.
of
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ReviseC
fo llcvs:

Sec. 147. That sectico 32-tt,114, Reissue
St1'tutes 3€ yebraska, 1941. be arenaled tc read as

3.2-q,111r. Th.e .rcverning body o: any ccrrnty nay
acquire vot-iq aachines, electronic carrtrt-ing Cevices, oc
punch card voting svst€ns in such naBner a,s it nay leea
ir the best int:eEasl-s cf tbe :ounty, ald ray :or that
puEpose issrre conls, certifi:ates cc- indebtedness, oc

s: or lecy not to exceed oae--5:1f--rill
nths centc cD eac:r cne l'-urAreC Ccil:rs of
; ?ro./ila1r_t-f,at 1ny anorrots so Ieriei

rnd ccLiect-ed i-n exces-; of .ictrral clsts a'- vctirJ
lachi:res, eLectrcf,ic ccuntin? levi"ces, ac cunch clEa
yctinl slstens shall reve:t +-f, the;erecrl f,rn,1 of the
ccuntZ- ln,/ 5cn1s, certi-:i.ates, ,fE otller rbliqaticos
Iay be issrred:ith cr ?iihout interest, paTable 1t :uch
tire rr r:iaes f,s '-he i3vernin,l boJv f,1y leterrire, bit
sh.1Il not re issuel )i soL'l ,fi less t-han ?ar. In
rC,lir-i1[, the roveaninq ]cdy cF- the ccunly raI rent,
1:ase, Lease-cur:hase, )r c)ntrrct- icr var-ing aachines,
e!ectrrnii cour:inj levic,.s, .rn1 ?,rnch cerd v)r:ing
systens and orovil.e for insl-allnexl paynenr-s viricl". exr,enC
cver I oeric'l 3f !ore than one yefr, tct"it\st-1nlin? the
prcvisiou,; rf secticns 2l-112, 2l-124. )5, rnd 2l-916, or
11ny rtheE Jrfvisiao c: lat.

other cblifaticn
one ai:C-sevenl!e.
actuaL_va!ri!!og

Sec.
cf

14E- :h1t secti.oo 33-502, ieissrte ieviseC
NebEaska . 19113, be anendeC to read asSta'-utes

follous:
l5-532. iD ocder tc

cf lices e:ri grcpert'r i:r rura
loss cr la:ra.;e by iire, rore
:reeholders resi{ing:

prcvide :or the prltect icn
L an,1 suburbaD areas lllinst
tl:an tijt-y ?er ceot oF- the

(1) lc ar'/ territ)rr in rh,e -iiate oi Ya5rJ.sk1,
eqJivai€nr-, i-a aEea tc lne toHnship ,)r xore sititted
cutside the cor?orate Iirits of an7 cii-y oE vil)-aqe;

t2t
surrorrnde,l
ilistricts:

:n
lr

ao lrea of less r-han ooe tcroshic yhiab is
rural cr srburban fire pcotectiou

(3) In a! area sit-uated if, i-he St?.t-e cf yebcaskr'
.utsi,1e the cccpoEnte Iinits cf lov citT ac village ia
Hhich theEe are it least- tr. hundre.l ho[es rnd rhich 5as
an assessed 19Lg.1l vaLrsticn 3f at ie,1st oR. t"o EilIioE
e.tS.!t _!SE4Ee1_:!xtv _:h2,rsaoi ColIrrs, trre herabv
authorized aoL:rporered to initiate the :ocnltion of
Eural oE suburban iire protectico listricts uader the
conditions specifieC hereia. Such distEicts shall be
ccqaoized ix the ranner gcoviled bv ':his 1ct. I: Lh:
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district is so crgaoized in an area set forth in
subdivisicn (1) of this sectioo it shall be a rural fireprotection alistrict rnd reEeEences in this act to rrrral
fire DEotection districts sha11 refec to such a distEict-
If so or?anized in an area set forth in subdivisicD (2)
of this sectioD, it shall be a suburbaD fire protectioo
alistrict anC EefeEences in this act to a suburbao fireprctection aistrict shaIl refec to such a tlistrict.
9nless the content shali indicate otheEsise, !he yoEd
district, rhen used in this act, shall refer to either I
rural or suburban fire pcotectioIr iistEict, as the case
aay be.

.f,uy Eural fire pEotecr,ion district ehich has beeDduly organizetl .:ntler the pcovisioas oi- this chlDteE, andrhich shall hace rithin its boundaries at least tflo
hundred homes aad yhich has aa a:se:scd actual valuation
of at least one tlo nillion eish!_!g0g!gd sixtr-_!Eogsaod
iollars is hereby authorizeC aild elpoyeEed to coovert to
a suburbao fire orotectioo district- in the naDnergrovitletl by sectioo l5-5t9.

Sec. 149- That secti3n 35-508, Revisetl Statutes
Su_epleDent-, 1978, be aoeBded to reail as follous:

35-508. ?he boari cf diEectrrs shall have the
fcLlocing geoeral poeers: (1) To .leteriline ugoo ageneral fire protectioo progratr fcr the listrict; (2) to
nak€ en anaual estioate of the prcbable expeuse for
carEying cut such prograr; (J) to lnDuaIly certify such
esti!ate to the proper county cl,erk in the IatneE
provirled by sectlon 35-509; (4) to nanage and conduct the
business affaiEs of the listrict; (5) to lake and execute
contracts io the uaare cf lnd. on behalf of the Jistrict;(5) to buy real estate rhen needed for the Cistrict andto sell real estate of the,listrict rhen the distric+- has
no fuEther use ior it; 11) tc gurchase or Lease such
fiEefighting eguiprent, supplies, aod otheE real orpersoDal pEoperty as shall be necessaEy and proper t3
caEry out t-he geneEal fire pcotectioD DEograo of the
alistEict; (8) to iDcur iDdebtealDess oo behalf of thedistrict; (9) tc auchorize the issuance of evidences ofthe indebtedness peroitt-ei uDaleE subdivisioo (8) hereof
aDd pleilge aof real or personal property oyoetl or
acquired by the district as secuEity for the saile; (10)
to orqarlze, establish, equip, oai:tain, aod suoervise avolunteeE fire depaEtoeot cr coopauy to serve theaistricti (11) Lo authorize r-he ef,ecution of a ccD,tractvith the caae aud Parks Coniission for flre protectioo ofproperty of the conoissioo lccated !t the district: (12)
to levy a tar of not to exceeC tlrec-nil+s-.n-thc--ilo+la!
lgE anE_cng_hll,f_ceuts_on_eac!_ong_hundred dollars in anv
one year upon the assessed actual value of all taxable
648 _1,12_
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property rithin such Cistrict for l t-err of not to exceeil
Len years, in adili:ion to the aoouBt oE tax rhich say be
anoually IeTied to defray the .;eneral 1nd incideotal
eKpeoses of such distcict, Ecr the ?ur?ose of
es tab I ish ing a si aki n g fuad fcr t he coost ruct io n,
purchase, irpcovenant, ext-ension, crigioal equipoent., or
cepair, not including naintenalce, of district buildiugs
to house equipneot oE perscnal belongings of a fiEe
degartrent, and tc ourchase :irefi?htilg equipoent oE
apoaratus and iqcludin? :he acquisi t ioa of any Iand
incideDtal to tha Eoregoing or Eor oayneat of grincipal
and iilterest on any eviience of iadebtedoess issueil
puEsuant to subdicisions (8) 1nd (9) of this sectioD:
(11) td adcpt and eufccce fire c:des and establish
penalties at annu]'l oeetif,gs; eEovi.deia_th€ code must be
avail.rble -Dri.r t-, anouel neetinrs anC notice shall so
proviie; ani (13) qenerally tf Derftrra aIl acts lrecessary
to fully caEry out the ?urposas o€ this 1ct.

Sec. 150. That section 35-509, Revised Statutes
Suppletrent, 1978, be a!ended t-c read as folLous:

35-509. (1) The board of d.irectors shalL have
the goyec end CutI to Ceter:ine upotr a general fire
grcteclion policy Eor the distcict an,l shall annually flr
the anouot of aoney foE the -oEcposed budget sta!eneu! as
aay be Ceeoed sufficient and necessary in carrying out
such conteEplateC progra[ foE the ensuing fiscal year,
inclualing tbe amount cf -ocincigal end ioterest upoo the
indebtedness 1: the CistEict :or tbe ensuing year. After
the adoption cf the budget statement, the president and.
secretary c: the district sh.aLl certi:y the aEount cf ter
t3 be levietl rhich the iistric: requires foE the ldopi-ed
bu,lget stateDent for tbe eosuing ye1E, to the DroDer
county cleEk or county clerks, on or befsre June 30 ot
eich yeaE, cho shall levv a ta:( not to exceed ccc-:ilI-oa
thc-aotliE !hEqg_and oqe_h115_gents_on_each rng_\gegredqollalg upon the rssesseii Actual vaiue of all the ttrableproperty in such district, ercept iotangible ?roperty,rheD the di-stEict is a rural fiEe Drcr-ec+-ioo tristrict,
chich Ievy trav be iDcreased to oot to erceed, tro--ai+*s
se,ren cen!g by r rajority vote of the eligible voters
preseat rE the annual district aeeting, aod not to exceed
thlcc-Gills-oo-the-aollrr ten and one halq cents on each
coe hundre,i ilollaqs upon t-he rssrsrcd actual value of a11
the taxable pEoperty in such distEict, exceot iDtangible
oropeEty, vhen the tlistrict is a suburban fire pcotection
district, for the EaiEteoaoce of the fire protectioo
district for the fiscal year 1s providetl by Iar, plus
such levy as is authorizeC to be oade rrnder subdivision(12) of section 35-508. Saii tar sball be (a) collected
as other taxes are collected ia the ccunt-y, (b) degosj.tedyith the county treasurer, anC (c) placed to the cEedit
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of the rural or suburbaD fire grotecti.n distEict, as the
case Eay be, so authorizilg the saoe to be paid to the
secretaEy-treasucer of such CistEict, as is provided for
by subsection (3) of this sect-io!, or to be reritted to
the coorty lreasurer of the coustl iu vhich lhe greater
por+-ioa of lhe district is located, as is provided for by
subsection (2) of this sectioE.

(2) {11 such taxes, collected or received for the
ilistrict by the treasurer of 1ny other county than the
one in zhich the greateE goctico o: the district is
located, shall be Eerittea bv hiu to the treasureE of the
count-y iD chich the greater portioD of the district is
located at least quarterly. ALI such tares collected. oc
receivetl sha11 be glaceC to i:he cEeCit of such district
in the tEeasury of the couoty iu chich r-he greater
pocticu of the di.stEict is locateal.

{3) It shall be lhe duty of the
secretary-tEeasureE of the alistEict to apply for and
receive froo tL.e county treasurer of the county rhere
crllectetl or frcu the county tEeasurec of the county in
{hich the grea+-er portion of lhe clistrict is located, if
such distrtct is located iD lore than oue ccunty, all
Eoney to the credit of the rural oE suburban fire
pEotectioo alistrict oE .cIlected f3r the sa!e by such
couEty treasurer, upon au ordeE of the treasuter
couBtersigneal bf the ?resialent of such alistEict. The
noney shall be gaitl out rrpoD uacEants ilravn upon the
secretary-treasurer by authori.ty of the board of
diEectors of the lisrrict, beaEing )-he signe.ture ,f the
secretary-treasurer and the countersignature cf t-be
gresident cf the rural or suburban fire pror-ection
district.

(4) In no case shall the aoouut of tax levy
exieed the aoouBt of fuuils to be EeceiveC :roo taxaticu
acsorallng to the adcpted budget stateoeat of tbe
d i stri, ct.

sec. 151. That section 35-513.01, Reissue
Revised 5latutes of Nebraska, 19tI3, be aDeqded to rea,l as
fo 1lov s:

35-513.C'1. llo area shalI be rithdravn froo 1n
existing suburban fire protec|-iou iistrict, ercept areas
ttu ly incorgorated v ithio the boundaries of 1
uunicipality, contEary t.o the recodoeEtlation of the b.aEd
cf directors of such alis+.:icts. No aEea shall be
vithatrain, except aEeas duly incorporated rithin r-he
bcuudaries of a nunicigality, rhich riII leave t,he
suburbaa fire protectirn district uith less t-han tyo
huailred homes aDd 1n rsscssed actual val.uatioD )f less
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Sec- 152- that sectirn i5-511-C2, Seissue
?evi-sed Statutes of:feb:ask1, 1941, be aren'led tl reld ls
follocs:

35-513. r2. I petili.n seekiDg the rit-hdra*e1 cf
llnd frcn a ruraL oE suburban fire Drrtection C.is"-:ict,
sigued by the IeTal voters ir the arel Prcpcsed l.c
rithdrauai ecrral in ounbeE !o ten oer ceat or- tre ilurbeE
of votgs crst f)r 3overtor at t-he Iast oeneral election,
nay be filed ,/irh tbe board of Cirectrrs. If t-he board
:inds thtrl the ?.rt-ion rf the fire ?cotecti.n li3tE ic+-
thai- rould renain af|-es such pEogosel cithdElral roull
Ieave the lisi-rict ,ith a li:rin'rl ?s3es::i lctuaI
valual-ion cf cae t7? tillion eirh!-\ff.-1rq1-Eil+-I-thqusaod
fcll,ars, it slaLL subEit the'i'restioo c: vi'-hdracll of
such rrea tc th.3 Iegal .votecs o5'-he li;trict 1r- the aext
aunual rurel )E suburban fire prc+-ection 1j-strict
election. If a Rajority of thcse Tclin? ):r the questiou
in the area sought to re uitLC.rlwn 1nd r siaiLar !ajoEitI
in t-he renainir.T.DocticD. Jf the Jistrict rcte in favor of
such uithCraual, the boa=C of ilirecltrs shall Ceclare
srrch lEea vithdr:.rn and ceEtify the altered bo,rnCaries o€
the Cistrict t-o the county board cf t-he couDty in rhich
the annexed area is locsteC and cf the countl in Yhich
the gEeater gortion of the listrict is locttec.

St-atutes
!oIIoYS:

sec. 153. That sectj.trn 35-519, Reissue Seeised
ci i{ebcaska, 1 943, be lmended io re1C as

l5-519- ',Jhef,ever it shll-I be ,lesire,i and
ccogosed r-) convert- r Jul-y orranized rLrraL :ire
eEctectiJo distEict- lf, a suburb1'D fir: Drotect ioo
dr-strict is au+-hcrizeJ hy secticn 35-5,)2, srtch ccnversicn
nav be accon-oIisi'.ed itr Ef,e nanner hereinl !ler crcvided.
(1) The board of 1i:ectors:f sucll list;i;t shal,l a1oot,
by !ajori'-1 aor-e oi ,Ill. tbe ,1 irect:rs thereof , l
r+solul-ion setlinl:1ctf, J:!.e rrlposal t,) canvert such
list!i.t to a subucban :ira pcotect-i')n distri.t. (2)
5,rch cesolulion slall than be sut'ritt3d r-) i,\e eIectoES
of the li.;t:ic: for rpgrrval 1t- r regullc neet-inq, ar r
specirl eeetinr tlereof ceIiel ior that PurD.se, lftec
lue notice oi srrch re"Iu ItrE cr I,oeciai reet irg, 1n.l f,f the
croposaL:cc:onvers:Jtr, lf,s lleen Tiren i;: t5-e f,anner
grescribe,l by seciicn l5-i1)7. (l) I: such resoluiiln:rr
:onvecsicn is r:9rove,i by a llisri,:7 Tcte l: lhe electcrs
oresenr- rnJ voling fr- such xeetinl, the
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secret3Ey-t-reasurer of the district shall preeare a
certified copv )f slid resolution and shall cer'-ify t\at
said resolution ?as duly adopted by r-he boar:l of
directors o: |-he,listrict and lppEoveC by a !ajcritf vote
of the electocs t!:eEeot, in Lhe Baoner ProeiCed herein,
anl sha1l forward the same tc the countv clerk of t-he
couDty rithin rhich saic distsict is locar-ed oc, if s,rch
district is lccrted rithin trf or Dore counties, to the
county cierk of the county vithin rhicb the SreateE :rea
cf the district is situateal. Ihe secEetary-treasurec of
the alistEicr- shaIl also deposit vith the said county
clerk a su!! suf:icient to de:ray the er.Dense o'-
publishiug the ootices hereinafter required. ('l) !he
countl cleEk shall theo confer uith the county clerk cf
a$1, other county concerDeal and shall deternine rnd
certify that sail AistEict- contains rithin its boundaries
at least t.vo huul.red hooes aod has au asscsseil gglUg!
valuation.f at Least oEe tyo riIIiDn gigLt l".undred-sixll
!!ousapal doilars, lad sball tllereafter designate 1 tine
and.oLace for sai.d progosal:or cfnveEsion to b€i heard bv
the ccuntl brarc in chich t-he district is lccared or, if
said distEici, is located vit-hin tyo or uore counties, by
a Joiut leetin? of the county boards o'. the counties
concerned. ilotice of such hearing shall be given bI
pubU,cat-ion tyc ueeks in a oecspapeE of geDerai
circulation rithin each county in rhich said district is
lccated, the Last publicltron eppearing at least seveu
days grior tc sai,d hearing. (5) {t the tioe a.ad place so
fixed, the couof-y boarC, cr boards, shaII oeeL aDc all
persons residing in, cE o"ni09 tarable propeEty Hi.thiD,
tbe tlistrict shall have an opportunity to be heard
respecting said -DEoPosaI for conversi.cn. (6) Thereupon,
the countv bolrd, or boards. shall deteriliDe rhether :he
gEoposeal couversio:1 is suited to the 3eneral fire
pcctection policv of lhe countY, oE €ach cf such
counties, as a uhoIe, and shall oake a uritten oECeE of
such aleterai.nation chich sball be fileal in the office oi
the county clerk of €ach county in rhich such CistEict is
located. If saicl order a:ld determinatioa apgrDves such
couyersj,oo, said Cistrict shall theEeafteE cease to be a
rural fire prctecl.ion 'listrj.ct aral shal1 beccne a
suburban fire protection clistcict: PEovideg!- that the
convecsioD of aey such rural !ire .orotection aistrict tc
a subuEban f!re protectioo district shall oot ingair or
af€ect its cight in or :o property; nor shall it ilpair,
affect or discbarge any contract, cbligation, Iien oc
chacae for cr u.ocu yhich it right be liable had sucb
couversion oot been oade.

Statutes
folLovs:

sec. 154. That section 39-80 1, Reissue Revised
oE ilebcaska, 191r3, be lEendeal to reail as
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39-801. The county bcarc in 1oy couDtY !ay, at
the sane titre thlt iL rak3s the annual levy fcr cDuDty
generll f,urooses, .Le.rv not tc erceed rac-fifth*-:till--o:t
thc-Col:[rE :ggen-:g.!:!e-of-.)nq-ceo! .! eaqh "qe--!,rn.1Eed!gllags upoo the rss?sse4 actgal val,re of all the ta:(able
gcopert-y in such :ouDtI, exceDt intan,lible progertI, to
be kEccn as the spec:aI eoergency bridge levy.

Sec. 155- That section 39-836, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes o€ Iebraska, 1943, be arended Lc reaC as
follocs:

19-E35. The questicn of issuinE booCs shall be
first submitted tc the gualified electors J: !he couoty,
tocnship, pEecinct, city rE village either at a sPecial
election caLlecl foE that DuEDcse or it 1 general election
as provided in secr-ions 39-337 to l9-341; anJ if a
majority of the votes cast at- such electic[ are in fevor
of the prcpositicn to issue bonCs, then such ccunty,
tocDshiD, precioct, ci.ty cr viIlage, as the case EaY be,
shall i.ssue it--s bcnCs in Such a,trount-s as s!.all be
soecifietl in the not-ices of elect-ion, not erceetling tcr
lEEgg_lld !!ve-Ceglhg -oer cent of the ass.ssed aclual
viluat_ion of SuCh county, t-ornshi?, .orecinct, city or
village, as shccn by the Last :lssessEent prior to the
vot-e authoEizing the iss':ance of such botrds.

of
155. Tha! secticn l9-'1002, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1941, be aueEdetl to Eeed asStatutes

!ollocs:
J9- l002. i{henever r-he EuraI nail route and the

staE nail rout-e raads of any county cf this st3.te ueed
ioprouing bv the epplj-catioD ,lf gravel or other suitable
srrrfacing, the couoty boaEd !aI, by order enteced cf
Eecocl, atrd.. ugDn petition of oot less than ten Pec ceot
of tbe legal voters of said c.rlnty, as shoca by the poll
books of the Iast generaL electioo, shall subnit tc the
people of said countv to be vrted uPcn at a Eeoeral or a
special eLectioo caIleC by '-he county boarJ foc that
Durpose, a pEDposition t-o vote a special aonual t:ax fcr
that ourf,ose ci oae--1i11--on--the--do+lar '-hree and
!!ge:t--othS_cqn!1on eagh_c!9_hungEeq-jclLats upon the
as:cssed rctual vtlue of aII the taxable gEoPerty io such
county, excePt intangib),e gropeEtY, until al1 cE saif,
Eural nail rcute and star oail Eoute r.ads of the couatY
have beeo inprovetl by applicar-ioo t1 gravel ,r otheE
suitable surfaciug.

Stat-utes
fo llo v s:

5ec. 157. That section l9- 1008, Reissue Revised
of l,lebraska, 19'll, be anended. t-o reail as
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39-1003. The funds to carrY out the iuPrsveDent
antl !ainteoaDce of the EUEaI rail route aDd staE oail
rcute Eoads shall be Eaised bY a sPecial assessneDt of
onc-ni*I ghEee_1nd fige-tenthS cents rheD aPPEoved as
proviaed iu sectioD 39-10C2.

tll such EoBey shall be placeil by the couDtY
treasurer io a segaEate fund to be knovn es special uall
route road fuDC and sha1l be used foE uc other Pur?osethau pEovided foE in this act. The Eoney placed in the
sgecial aail coute roatl fund shall be expentletl as
follors:

. (1) EiShtv per cent on tie rural mail
star rail routes as providetl in subsectioD (2)
39-1006; ani

rou Les eol
cf section

(2) Trentv ger ceot on the rural laiL routes and
staE nail routes as maI other"ise be d€sigoated by the
ccuaty boartl.

sec. 158. That sectioB 39-1519, Revised
Statutes suppleEent, 19'18, be anended to cead as !oL10t{s:

39-1619. (1) For the payEent of e11 iEproveoeats
of the iDtersections and areas iorled by t-he crossing of
roads or alleys, rnd oue hal: cf the roads adjaceot to
real estate ovned by the rytrited States or the state of
Febcaska, the assessEenr- shall be oade uPoa the assessea
actual value of lIL the taxabLe gEoPerty ia such coad
i!Droyeoert ilistrict, ercept intaagibLe ProPertT, to be
levied iD the ,anner Eeferretl to in subsectj.oo (1) of
section l9-1621, and fcr the gaynent ot such
iDpEoveEents, the boarl of trustees is herety aut-horized
tc issue gaving bouds of the Eoad inproveaent district,
in such denoainations as it .leeos tc be ProPeE, to 5e
called InteEsectioo Pavilg 3onds, Palable oveE the Iife
of the iDgrrveilents asd in no eeeDt exceediug crenty
years froE aate. Such bonds shall bear interest payable
annually ar seoitnouafll, rith interest ccuPons attacheal.
?or the proopt payEent of such bond.s, tbe full faith and
credi.t of aII the property io the Cistrict is pledred.
Such bonils shall oot be issued until tbe vork is
colpleted and l-heo not ia ercess of the cost of said
i n prove! en t s.

(2) Por the puEpose of dakiug gartial payEeEts as
the cork nEog(esses, rarreDts nay be issued by the boaral
of trustees, upou ceEtificates of the engioeer in charqe,
shoring the anount of the eor\ corpleteC autl naterials
uecessarily purchased and deli.vereC for the orderly aacl
gcoper ccntinuatiou of the _sEcject, iD a suo not
erceeding ninety-five per cent cf the cost theEeof, rhich
654 _118_
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raErants shall be redeeneC and paial uDon the sale cf the
bonds ceferred tc ia subsec:irn (1) of this section aad
in section 39-15.l5'jheo issue.l 1D{ sold. ?he bonals nay
be solf oc delivered to the contractcr in payrent 3.t rot
less t-han par. Ihe Cistrict shall pay to the contractor
interest, at the rat-e of eight per cent DeE annun on !he
aoounts drre on ?aEtiaI and final payEents, begitniDg
forty-five days ffter t-he cert ificaticn o E the aFounts
due by the engineer in chaEge rn,f approeal by the
gcverning bcdy, and running until the date r-hat theyarr:.nt is tendeced to the contEactcr-

St ltutes
follors:

39-162't. (1)
ailoption:f !-he builg
annually levy anC coll
the adop
received
property
alist,r i ct
{o}+!" t

1 59. Tha.t section l9- 152 1, Reissue Revised
:{ebraska, 'l 941, be amended to read as

S ec.
:f

fron
"ir,Linto t!:e
ree inJ

lhe board of trustees aa
et staterenj: for such
ect

, a2*-
istricv

,l t,
in
be
oil
nt
hc
ed
le
Y,
he
ch
he
l"l

ted bud?et sta.te
the imouot- or- ta xes proviCeC
aent of the district to

i:a.Yation, fcr
tl:e Linit,s of

cor?orate Durposes u?
such rcad iagccveoe

aEount cf not nore tban one-li]1-oa--l
h ai,/e-tex:Is:ents 1n ee-ch )ae hrrnd

dclla!9 u
groperty

n rhe asse3sei actrral vaLue of 1ll the taxa
r
bPoiI such district, ercegt intangible .ocopert

f:r general naiEtenaDce aad operating purposes. T
bcarC. shal!, co or be:ore the:irst d.ay of .{ugust cf ea
year, ceEtify any such Levy i-f the courty clerk of t
ccurLies in uhicL sr:ch district is Located, vho sha
exteLd the saEe upon the couDty tax list.

(2) The county tEeasure! ,f tbe c.uRty ia vhich
the qre3ter portion of the area :f the iist-Eict is
Iccr.ted shall be er officio treasurer of lhe rcad
inproveoent distEic,: aaC shall be responsible for alI
funds o: the district coming irito his hands. Ae sbaL-L
collect aIl taxes aod s?ecial assessrents levied by the
alist-Eict- iod collected 5y hi.il from his couot), or fron
other county t:"asurers, if t!ere be acEe than cne cou!rty
tavill land ir the distEict, 1od aLl roney derived :Eco
the sale of boo,ls or rarrauts. The tEeasuEar shall uot
be resDonsible fcr such fun.f,s until l:hey ere received b7
hir, The tEeasureE sheIl disburse the funds cf tbe
distEict onLy cn caErarl!s aur-hoEized bI tbe tEustees aDd
siqneC by the pcesileot 1nd cLeck.

Sec.
cF-

160. Thlt
:lebraska,

secticn l9-'1514, 9eissue Revised.
1941, be lEendeC t-o read asStatutes

follows:
39-161q. The nliot:na[ce lnd care of the

inproveEents s\alI be perforned'cf t\e county or couoties
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ir rhicS such alistrict is Iocated but the eistEict shall
reioburse the county or ccunties foE such costs uP to the
lisits of :unals provitled for iu the adoPted budget
statement 'Jhich ;rre available froo the cte---riil
!aintenance tax, after Payinq otheE costs cf cPerati.on of
the Clistrict from such tax.

Sec. 151. Thlt secticn l9-1535.01' Reissue
leviseal Stat.utes cf llebraska, 1943, be aoeDded to Eeac 1s
fo llors :

39-1636-11. 'lheoeveE 3 Petj,tion sigred by sirtv
peE ceDt o: the electors of any distEict is flled rith
the codnty clerk r: the ccunty !n Yhich such district j.s
iocatetl, the boarl of trustees cf any road inPr3venent
district shalI bave pover and authcri.ty to ccntrr,ct for
the installEent, !aintenaocs, aotl oPeration of roaJ
Iighting svste:rs, sufficient to 1i95t aDy road in the
tlistrict, or any poEtion thereof, uben, in the jualguent
of the boaEl of !rustees, the lighting of such road, ct
any goEti.n t-herecf, is in the interest of public safsty-
The ccst of instalting, uaintlitring, and og€ra!iDg such
road Iighting systers shall be assessed agai:Ist the real'
property sgeciallv benefited fheEeby io groportioo t-o the
benefit received, b
oi 1+!-o!- !he-dollar
1q11ags upon the
p c opect y.

ut no such assessnent shaLl ex
th!Et.r-f ive cenls-eg_each qle
r!rcssed actua! vaLuatioo

ceed la!
-lgnd EeE
oi such

sec. 162- That secticn 39-1537, Reissue Revised
Statutes o: :lebEaska, 19q3, be aneqdetl t-o reail as
follocs:

39- 1 537. I! ccunties under a seven oE roEe
ccooissioner forn of goveEni[ent '!ach focmer tornshiP
shall be a Ecad districr- lnd fifty-one Per c?Dt of the
resident ireeholders of such Cistrict oay ?etition the
courty boar'l of the county iu thich such tlistrict is
Iocated Lo levy an assess!€Dt cf not tc e:(ceed
tlr€c- tif t hs-:f -ooe- ai l*-o!- t5c-dcIlal t so an,1--9gg:te!!!
cents-on glch--coe hgglred -lollaqg u-Don the assesse{
AqtuaL vaiue of alI tle taxable ProPerly ia such
district, etcept intangible oroperty. ,pon Eecej,Pt of
said ,Detition the boaEd of councy conmissiouecs shall
lake the assessoent as Eequested on the l:gcsscd gctual
value of aII the tlrable PEoPerty, erceet iDtaogible
property, is such district at the YaluatioD fi:ed by the
issessor, or boarC of equaLization, !o be levied antl
coLlected the same as other taxes. Such tares shall (1)
be and beccre a gart of the CistEicL roaal fund ir rhich
the saoe are Ievied, (2) 5e used exclusively in iingroving
the public highuavs in $uch ilistcict, aod (l) not be
tEalsferred:o aoy otheE f,rnC. The bcard of ccunty
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coooissioneEs shall- designate the
alistri-ct rhere such Ieey shaII be

EOad Or roads
ercendec.

L3l87
ia s uch

secr-ion l9- 1649, Reissue SeviseC
19t13, be nrended tc ae3d as

1 6 3. That
YebEaska,Statutes

fclloYs:
39- 1649. 'lhen the Eoad irprrveDents have been

ccEpleted anC accepted the roads shall constitute a part
of the county road syste! an:l shaLI be uaintaioed by the
ccunty; grggided, that i: the ounecs f,f oore than fiity
peE cent of the acea ia the distric: oetitioo the board
foE uaintenance in excess of that giveD otheE sirilaE
ccunty'roads, the board "iay Iecy rnd colleci annually a
special levy of oct to exceed oac--rill lhEge_an4
!!ve-!gn!!g_qgnts_en each_ oDe_ h,1n..1reC_ Collag: oa all
taxable pEopeEty in the ,iistricE, ercept intangibleprcAerr-y. The Doney as collected shaII be credited to
Lhe rural Eoail irgrovetrent listE;.ct fund and useC cDly
for the repair ald naintelance rf the roarfs i;r the
Cistrict-

S ec.
of

Sec -
of

164. Thlt sectioo 39-1902, Rej-ssue aevisedyebraska, 1 94 3, be auenaled to read asStatutes
:rllocs:

39-1902. ID oEdec to oroviCe for the paysent. of
alI oqtstanding ioad iistEict vacrants anal to Iiquidate
indebtetlness against r.ad districts, the cou!ty boaril cE
aov county yhere such indebtedness exists is hereby
authocized and enpouered to levy a sgecial tax Dot
erceeCing one-aill-oa-lle-Cc:iar three_ and _5iy.g=!gq!hgcents rn e3.gh__coe__tsqJred__1olI1 rs upon the assesscd
gctur-! value of rLI the taKable trro?eEtf in such road
district-s, exceot iI:tangible -DrcpeEf-v, or so ruch theceof
as ila Z be necessa r? to 91 y a 11 t-he outs tanli ng
indebte,lness of the chiracteE hereinbefore xenrj-coed:
eEovlqeda_tha+- in no case shall the trues levied iu any
one year by the countv boari in any rcad fistrict,
iacluding the ccunty taxes fcr all ouEcoses, erceed the
aggregate oE thre€--nil1s--.a--the---a3ila" !en__and
five-tenth s cents _on eqs!_one_lundggal_dolLlrs upoo f-he
asscascd ectga.! value of aIl the tarable ?Eoperty iB such
Eoad Cistrict, except i.ntangib).e progerty, unless such
additiona.L levy shall be ruthcrizeC 5y a vote cf th€
eLectcEs of t-he ccunty. The Levy shall be nade bI the
couaty board at its regular annurl ueetj.!g while
asselbled fcr the purpose o5 levying otheE tares as
proviCed by lar. The t1x shaIl be collect-ed by the
county treasurer in the sare ranneE as cther couDt
are ccllected, and alI rarEants s\all be paitl r

b
taxesy the

county treasurer in oEd.eE in vhicb they appear on his
register.
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Statut es
fo Ilcu s:

Statutes
follocs:

S ec.
of

5ec-
of

165. That sectioo 39-1903, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 943, be aEended t-o read asStatutes

fo 11oc s :

39-1903. In case the oac-nill levY,
secticn 39-1902 shall not be sut-iicient i:o Pa
aqount of the indebtedness of Lhe various roa

lentioned in
the eDtire
distEic+-s,

v
d

the county boar,l io such counties vhere a deficieDcy
exists shalI annually r-5"t."taer nake olher levies foE
this ?uEpose oot exceeij.ug oae-aill-ca-!5c--dcllae !hree
gnd f!vg:!C.nth5-ge!r.s su-each-eqe--hunqreq-{e!!:SS. uPgu
t[e asaaaaad actual value of all ]-he taxable ProPeEty iu
such alistcict, exceDt intangible PEoPertI, iD anY cne
year un!i 1 a1 I the indebt edDess agaiost the road
districts in such countY shall have been pai.d.

39-190'r. liity-cue Per cent o? the resialent
:reehclalecs o: aqy Eoal district, preci'nct, oE t-ounship
in this stat-e,3s shoYn by t-he records of the registeE of
.:leeds o: the couDty in rhich such road CistEj.ct,
orecinct, or tornship is situated, maI getit-ion t-he
couDtI board, of the county in Yhich such districr-,
precinct, or :ornshiP is locateil to levy an assessilent of
not tc erceed t5"ce--r1*+3--on--the--de*lar gg!_-gDd
five-tenths ceots oo each-one hunlEeq- tlollals uPon the
;aa-aad aafgat ,ulue of all the taxable groPertT in such
road distii-1, precinct, cr tccBshiP, excePt intangihle
propeEtI. llpon EeceiPt of such Petition, the count?
icaia stratl oake the assessilent, as Eequested, uPon the
as!cs!a,l lcluaI vlIoe .f aIl t-he taxable 9rf,perty, except
intan?ibIe gEcperty, in such road .district, Ptec!nct, or
tovnship, to be levied and ccllectel tle saue as otheE
taxes. Such taxes and any vrlun+-aEy cortributions ( 1)
shal]' be aod hecoote a oact of the alist-rict roail "und of
the district, grecinct, or toroshiP, in Yhich the taxes
are levied, (2) shall be used exclusively in ccostEuctirq,
or inproving t-he gubIic Eoads in such district, Precinct,
or toanship, anl (3) shaII u')t be t-raosferred tc aDy
other fuod. In ccunries under t-oenship orglnization, the
torDship boaEC shall alesignate the roaal oE roads iD such
roaal district rheEe such levv shall be erpeucled. ID
otheE count!es the county board shall designate lhe road
or roaCs iD such roail Cistrict- Yhere such levy shall be
e r pen Ced.

166. That section 39- 1905, Reissue Sevised
Nebraska, 1941, be aueniled to read as

167. That section l9-1906, Reissue Revised
tlebraska, 19t13, be aoeDded to cead es

Sec.
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39-1905- 1ny !ounshi? oE
special levv, ::ot erceeding ane-ni1

13137

Drecincl- ray rake ,1

l-ra-tlle-.lrli": !!!e:
anC five-tetrths cqlti on each -?ne- irrrn.lreC dc llffs uDon
the aisessca 1clual calue of 1il the tarabie ?r!Per|,y in
srrch tcunship or precitlct, e)(cegt intangible ?Ergert-7, to
irpEove, tc ccnst-:uct, or to eid in the inorotreEent cE
constructicc oq a coad- 9oE the saoe PuEDose, any
t:oyDShip cr preciact Eav issue bonCs by proceed.ing in the
rantrer prescribed in sections 39-El6 to 39-8'r2.

St ltutes
fcllovs:

158- Thrt secti,on 46- 119, 9eissue
!{ebr1sk,a, 1943, be aoended to

46-'l 39. !o irrigati.n distcict shaIl in any year
issue vaErlnts i0 ercess cf niret'1 9er cent of the levy
for such yea.; ?rlvide!-in case:;- due 1ad ou:sti.ncing
obl-igaticns against l:he iistrict contEacted Pcior Eo the
year io uhich any Ievy is !a.ie, the f,istrict bcarC shall
have the ooyer to rake an aCilitional levI, not to excee':l
f.r!-tc!lhs-af-l-riIiI-on-tt.-{.}ltE cng- ao,1 -!2q!:tg!th:ggnt:_cg_gach oqe_ :-gnJreC -doILlEe ttPon the tss:ssea
aslua! value oF- aIl the LaxlbIe propertv ia such
district, except intaEgible grcr,rerty, r-o creat? a special
Euad loc the f,ayaent of past due oblilatifns; and
gEcvigeE_f:lrthera rheoeveE the cLains oE oblig3ticns
against any:unil:or any year are fuIIv.said, the boaEd
shall have r-he porer to transfeE any ,rnused balance tc
aay funC foE atry -orece,liog or succeeding year.

Sec. 159. fhat sect-ion 46- 1l-r, Reissue Revised
Statutes cf yebEaska, 1943, be aueoded t-. read as
follous:

lr5-144. the board ,i direct-cES Eay ae any tire,
vhen in its juCfnent it- ray be advisabLe, call a special
election and s!rboit io the qualifietl electoEs of the
Cistrict the questj.on shethec or not a special assessnent
shalL be leried :cr the ?uEpose of raisiag moneY tc be
appLied frr anI of the Durroses -ocrviled foE j-n sections
45- 101 to 45- l r 1 1 1, iocluding the ?urpose of creating a
coostEuctioI: :unl tc be finrnced bv the isstrance cf
?aEran!s, the grincigal of vhicb rarEants shall be
-oayabLe, iB nct t. exceed t"enty years, rith interest
paiil anaual.Ly thereoo not tc erceed secen ger cent .Der
annuo. such TarElnts raI noL be issuetl in t-he agqregate
tc exceed ninety er ceat of +,he :uod aatici-Pated to be
raised .ver the yeacs by s.oecirl assessoeot authorized il
this sectioo- Srrch election xust be caLled ugox t-he
octice grescribed, and !he sane shall be hel{ aDd the
result theEeof letertrined and, cecla!el io aIl resPects in
ccnforaity rith the prcvisions o: sail sections. The
Ictice of such eLection rust speciEv'.he aggre.Jate aocunt

Sec-
ci

ReviseC
Eead as
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cf DoDey proposed to be Ea
is inteudetl to be raised.,
such specirl assessneLt ui
rarrants as authorized in
the constcuctior fund so 

"the pEcject couoleted befc
baLlots shalI contain the
fes, or AssessneDf,
the votes 1Ee Issessmelt

ised, the pur
the numbeE .f
ll be made, a
this section
hat contracts
re ccllecticE
cor fs Assess

Io. I

State
interest of

pose for rhich it
years iD vhich

nd rhether oE Dot
vi.lI be to:iDance
nay be let and
of the tar. The

Den t
f a !a Jority of'fes, the board

Lj.rectoEs of any
of .rlebraska, if !r-

shilL at the tine of the annual Ievy thereuDder, Ievy aD
assessuent sufficieDt t, caise r-l'.e aEount ?aid- the Eate
of assessoert shall be ascertaineC by ,leducting fifteen
?er cent !cr aDtiaipar-ed delinguencies frr! tbe agqregate
assc3s.d ecluaL value of t-he ?rcpeEty in the distEict as
ir- appears co the lssessBent coIl for the current Ye1E,
and then atividiog the suE by tbe reoairCer oE such
aggregate asresr.d gctulI vaIue. The assessdeut so
levied and conPuted shalI be euteEed on the assessilent
roll and upon the +ax list by the county cleck and
collected at tle sane tine aDC iD t-he sare oaEDer as
otheE assessoeuts, and aIl Eevenue Iars cf this state for
the cctlecticn aud sale:f laed fcr tfres are hereby sade
applicable lo the assessdent hecein ptcv irled !or; anrl
chen collected su.h assessrent shlll be PaiC oveE by the
countl treasurer to the tlistrict t-Eeasurer for the
puEpose specj,fied iD the notice iu such sPecial election.

R e v isetl
follors:

sec. 170. That sectioo 46-1,127 ' feissue
Statutes of NebEaska, 19'+3, be aoeDiled to Eead as

45- 1

iErigation J
,127 .
ist rict in the

b est
lhe boarl of

to pay and retiEe outstanding bcnds c: t
to Provi,le a siBkiD I

he
the puEpose of cEeating, establishing, and laintaining
such fund, such boar,l mav levy a t-ax each year of not t-o
exceed tre!r!t-f+rc-ai1*s-a:r-the-ilo*tet eiqhtv-gggen-and
!!ve-!eutls-cegts gglach gge !gn!red--lcilllq uPon qhe
;s=;e eEEsal ,arr" oE;lI t[e t,iabrel?;pErty'iu such
alistrict, excegt inf-engible PrcpeEty, as fixed by the

ccDsiiers iE fcE the
shall have the PoYeE

alistrict assessor,
coDtrlct rith the

such CistEict,
:uod cith shich
dist r ict. Eor

?ay end cetire
accrued theEeoo,

or not.

FollociDg such levy, the board day by
orners of such bonds,

any bonals of the cistrict and iDteEest
uhethec such boods aEe Jue aad -oayable

Statutes
fo llocs:

171. That sectioo {5-515,3eissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be aileqdetl to reaal as

ir5-515. Sefore anI reclaBar-icn tlistrict shall be
established undec sections 45-501 to a5-573, a getitiou

5 ec.
of
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shaLl be filed io the of:ice 3:- !he )e.oaEtrent- of llateE
Resources, si-gDeC bv ,:he suners o! nol: Iess than thirtv
peE cent cf tha :rcEeage oi larils to :e included ir the
distEict, exclusive of laad in cities 1nd vil}ages, and
each lract oc tEacts of land 1nd r-he total acceage, shell
be Iisted opDosite t-he n:ae oi the signer. .\ sigDing
petitioaer shllL oot be ?eEritted, af:eE the fiIlng of
the petiticn, to cithd.ra" his nane t-herefron- :Io
distEict shall be forEed under sections q5-i0l tr '15-571ualess the rlsers?d aclgaI valuaticn of lrnd, toget-her
rith irproveEents thereon, riehin the progose,:l iistricl,
exclusive ot- Iand aod irprovef,e!ts thereon in cil-ies anil
villages, is li. !!ve aillion seveo hunCrgq__tl=qntv
thcqsand dollars Dr trore. The petition shaII set iorth:

(1) The ?E3posed nene cf sail district:
(2) That grcPeEtY zithin the proposeC

zill be beneEited by the lcccoplisLcent cf t-he
enureEated in secf-ion .16-515;

state election thereaf+-er shall bave qua J.iiied-

-'t 25-

f, istr ict
PuEPoses

(3) A general descripticn cf r-he purgose of the
ccoteaplated iuorcve,len!, anal of the territcry i-o be
includecl in t-h€ Droposed i.isf-rict- sai,l. description need
not be given bv setes aod. bcunds or by Ieg3'l subdivision,
but ir- shaIl be sufficient tc enable I prJpert', cutrer Lo
asceE!:ain rbetheE his proDertl is cithin the +-eEEitoEy
proposed to be crfaDized rs a district. Sail t-erritoEy
Eeed not be contiguous if it is so situaled Ehat the
organization cf a siogle Cislrict of the territoEy
Cescribed is caLculated to prcoote one oE rore of the
purposes enunerlt-ed in secticn q5-515;

('r) The assesseC .r'ctual salue of all irrigable
laod vithin the boundaries of the ?rcposec dj-strict;

(5) A general descEiDtion of the lj"visicns of the
district and the nunber of directors of the distEict
proposed for each subdivision. !be naues and a'd.d.resses
o: the proposed renbers of the board of directors of the
district. !here shall be not less than fire nor trore
thln tuenty-cne dicec+-ors uaoed therei0 rho shall seEve
until their successocs are elected and qu*Iified. ID the
petition t5e directors naued sball be Civided as nearly
1s possible int-o three equal qroups, the neEbers of the
fiEst group to hold cffice until their successors have
been elected at ihe first Jeneral state election
thereafteE:nd shall have qualiiied, the oeEbeES of the
second grou? |-o hcld office untiL their successors have
been elected at the second general state electioo LhereoE
and shall have qualified, and the ilenbers of the third
gEoup until the reobeEs elected at the third general

After
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|-he nade of each alirectoE it shall be staced'.c chi-ch of
t-he thEee grouos he belongs; lnd

(5) said petition shall pcay :or '-he oEqanization
of the district bI the naile Prooosed.

No petition cith the reguisite sigDatures shall
be declareC null 1nd voial on acccunt of allegeil defects,
but the Cepactuent tray at any tiDe ?eEsit the petition tc
be anended co ccnEor!! !o tbe facts, to correct aay erEoEs
in the description of r-he teEritory, cr in aDy ctheE
gaEt-icuIar. sioilar !etitions or duplicace cogies oi the
saoe petiticE fcr the organiza.tioD. of ''he sane 'al!stEict
oa y be fiieC anl sha Il !ogether be regarded as one
petitiou. fIl such getiticns filed PrioE t.o the helring
on the first -setition filed, shalI be consiCered bv the
departrent t he sare as though fiIeC v ith the fi rst
petition placed on file- I.o dei-erxj.ning rhether the
reguisite number of laniocDers have signed the ?etiticn,
the departEent siall be goverletl by the oanes as they
ap?eaE upon the i-1x roll rhich shall be priila faci-e
evidence of such ovnershio.

St ntutes
f c l-Iors:

Sec, 1"12. fhat sect-ioD.l6-511, Reissue ReviseC
oi yebraska, 1943, be ailendeal to Eeaal as

46-5'.t3. io levy and aollect taxes rrDder class {
as herein
deteril i-oe t
taration, taki
re venue of t-he
erpenses cf or?anization,
the ccst of coEstE
coEks cf t-he Cistr
not erceed rnc-nil

ovided, the b.acal shaIi, in each year,
aEount of ocney necessarY to be raiseC bv
ng into ccDsialerat-ion other souEces of

district, to su9-oly :utris for
fcr suEveys aDd glans,

3r
be

pay5.ng
pay ing

uciicn, operating axd ]la.intaini!? the
i ct: ; gr2v icgqr-t h at su ch aoou n t sh a II
1-oa-the-dcliar three ard fiqetten!bq

cepts on each-3ne Suoqged-fc]14gg, orior to the delivery
of uater froo the rorks, aDd +-hereliter nc! to erceed !ra
fii++r-cn-thc-{oi}tt seeen--c?Bts -9o--e3ch 999--hundrg!qqllagS of the ass.s3ea sctuaL valuat-ioo of the tangible-
pcopeEtv ri.thin !:be Cistiiat, ercept in the event of'
accruing def3uI:s, Ceficiexcies, or defaults lnd
deficiencies, "he:e an 3dali!i)na1 levy oay be oade as
groviiled in secr-ico q6-553, the board shal1 on oc before
the fiEst iay.f JuLy of each yeaE, certify to the countY
board of each cauof-y eithiu ,the district or havinq a
porticn of its territorv rithin !he district, the 3ocunt
so fixed ritf, CiEection t-h.at 1t the tine auC ic the
Banner re2uired by Lau fcr leryiog cf taxes foc county
ourposes, such county board shall levy such t1r uDoo the
assessed eclua! vliuatj-oi of 1ll tangibIe.sroPeE'.y Yithin
the Cistrict, in rdlitioD to such ,ther taxes as nay be
levied. by such ccrrnty boacC at the rate cequired to
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produce
!!!!!gr.A untii

the aoouot so Sixed lnd deteErined.i
no trr shall be Levied aod collecte

an
d

t-he progosir-ion cf le'rying taxes shalI
subtrit,ted b'/ a cesol-ution of the board to tbe
electors of the district at ao election heli

13187

1--9q2siieq
'rnder cllss
have been
iualified!ar that

of
to

3

purpose in the sa:oe uanier as crovided for subaissioa
ilcuEring boeded inalebtedness in secticns q6-564
46-565, an.l. uhen
ra joEi.ty of !he
on the
shall
anouD'-

_DEopositicn at such eLection, theEeeiter the boa
ng
rd

be entitleC to certj.:y
of tar to be levie4-

to the ccunty board the

the proposilion has been a.oproved by
oualified electors cf the Cistci.ct voti

17q. Th.at secti.ou,{6-551, Peissue ReviseJ
Vebraska, 1943, be auended t3 read as

St a.tut es
follovs:

sec. 173. That sectioo'r6-519, Reissue Revised
of l{ebraska, 1943, be 1relided to read as

{5-544. I: the boar'l shall deteruiDe, in 1ny
year, that theEe aEe certaia lands rir-hin said Cis:rict,
not included',rithi.n Classas 3, C, and C, as her?inafter
provided, rbich receive special direct beneiir-s frcn
recharging of the gcounal yateE reservoirs by ?ater
originatiag fEofi Jistrict rcrks, theu in such case r-he
boarl shaLL in such yeer i-ix rn amouut to be leviec upon
such tangible prcpecty rhich i.o the f,pinion of the board
uill coopelrsate the Cistrict- fcc the sgecial direct
benefits accruiag tc such tan?ibIe prcperty by reason of
recharged gEound tJateE reservoirs '-rnCeE such land by
cateE originatir? fron :he listrict uoEks. Such alount
shall in llo case exceed, toge!her cith alI ot-heE anounts
Levied aade under cliss A, cn such land !he sui oE four
ei+.ir-oa-t5.-io*la" logrteeg_cgnts on _Cagh :gg__hgndrej
{c!Lars of r-he tssessea 3qlCal valuat-ion o', said 1:nd.
Such cuuer rf lanCs specirily assessed foc sDecial diEect
benefits shall have notice, heariog, aod the Eight of
appeal and shall be gover:red 5y :he :rovision cf secticn
'r6-554.

5ec.
cfStatutes

follovs:
46-551- the bcecd. in naking the annual

assessneots anC levies as herein procideC, shall take
into account the maturing indebteCness fcr the ansuing
year as grovided in its c.ntrrcts, and the naturj.n? of
bonds End ioteresi. on all boods, and Ceficiencies and
Cefaults of Drior years, a:ld shall nake loDIe ccovisioa
for the oayDent theEeof. IB case i-he pcoceeds cf such
Ievies and assessteni-s nale under the pccvisions )€-
secti)ns ll6-5C1 t.o q5-573, tcaethec uith all reveiEes
S.g.vg.gqe of the alistrict, are oot suificient to naintain
anC opetrate the corks of the listrict anil to Dunctullly

-127- 663
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pay ihe annuaL installsents oa its ccntEacts, bonCs, or
contracts and b:nCs, aDd int-erest i-hereoo, aod to pay
defaults and defi.iencias, then the board shaII lake such
adCitiooaL levies cf texes, lssessnents, ,E taxes lnd
assessoents, as !ay be necessary for s
notyj.thstanding any limitations by cout
lien, or ctheEvise, such taxes and asse
Eade and continue until the iniiebtednes
shall be fully gaiC; eEovidedr_that t-he
additicnal levies of taxes under Cl
prcaided, shall not in any one year exc
rou ld be raised by a Iev 7 of oie
five-t-enths cetrts o n oan\ an c hrrn.lrcll iasscssid actual value ci su:h progerqeneral tar purooses; 9.r2Iliel fur!!9.!4
for Jefaults aod de!icieocies shall 0ot
lade as tc irpose ugon CLass A as
oaymeots in excess Jf r.vent y-five
aoticipated reveDne !rcn rll scurces to

uch purposes and
ract, ocler, tax
ssEeots shaIl be
s cf the distEict

trmsuot of such
ass I 1s here in
eeC an amount that
--6ill i:hree _anf,ollarg agaiDst the
ty as f:xel :or
that such iev ies
at any ti:le be so
herein proviCed,

per ceat of the
be raised Err the

specilic,ileficieDc urpose of paynent cf eristing defauLts and
es: and proviCec fuEther, thlt in rakin g such

additioDal Ievies, lssessEents, or levies aoC
assessDents, the board sha ll take ioto acccunt rII
sources of reverua and equitably 'iistEibute the buE'len of
such defaults .Dl deficj.encies accoECiEg r-o the uses and
benefits as grcvidetl ir sectioos 45-5i)l to 46-573-

St-atutes
follors:

175. That section {5-574, Reissue Aevised
Nebraska, 'l 943, be :uencled to read as

tt6-574. The bounclaries o: aoy reclaoat ion
tlistrict noc or hereafter crglnizei ,rn.ier the prcvisions
of chr-oter 45, aEticle 5, oay be changeal and |-r1cts o:
Iantl incLudetl cithil the bounlaries of such 4lstrict io
the ,anner pEesccibed by sections '16-57{ to q6-584, but
the chaoEes of boundaries oi the iistrict shall lot
inpair its orSanization or its Eights iu or tJ pcoperty,
oE any of its rights or privileges, of rhatever kind or
nature: !or shaII it iogair oc discharge aqy coot:act,
obligatiou, Iieo :r charqe !or or ugon rhich it "as or
Bight becoue liable or chargeable, had such iilnexeticn
and change of boundaries not been uade. Before aoy
tracts of laud can be anoexed and includeil in such
district, a getition shall be :iled zith t-he boari of
alirectors of r-he Cistrict to rhich annexation is tlesired
si?ned by the )uners of not less t-hao fifty-one ter ceDt
of lhe acreage of lails in the tract oE trlcts ci lanC to
be aDnexed anC included io such Aistcict, exclusive of
land in cities and villages, and each tEact or tErcts of
land and the total acreage, shall be iisted oppcsite the
nane Tf the signer- A signi:1g petiticneE shall Dot be
peraitted, after the filing of the petiticn, to viLhdrar

664 - 1 29-
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his oare lherefEcn. The petition shall iet
( 1) ?he trane of the district

anneration 1od inclusicn st!a11 b€ rade;
(2) That PropeEty uithi! the bountlaries

area groposed t3 be annered to the iistrict
benefit,ed by t-he accooplishtrent .f the
eouoeEated in secr-ioo 45-515:

La 187

for',h:
t-o ah i ch t- he

of t-he
rill be
pu E Poses

(l) A qeDeral iescrigtion of the puEeose of the
conteDplateC iogrovemeot, and 3f the terEitory to be
included in tbe said tract cr tracts of IanC, vbi.ch
descri-:tion need rlot be ]iven bv !etes aotl bountls cr by
legal subdivision, but it shall be suff!cient to enable a
property owneE t-o asceEtaia rhether his ?E3gerty is
vithia the teEritcrv grcgosed to be annexed and incluCed
in such district;

(4) The rsres3cC qctull vllue of 111 irrigable
land cithin the boundaries o: the tract or tracts o: Ilnd
t, be lonered actl included in such listrict:

(5) A general descEipticn of +-he proposed tr1ct
or tracts of land and the tlivisioo or dit/isioDs cf such
dist.ict to rhi.ch the tract or tracts of land ril! be
included; antl

(6) a prayer foE the ].nnexatico and iocLusionr-racts by the signing petitirneE o€
OEthe tract oE

petit-ioners-

cf
116. That section r+6-63 1 , Reissue aeviseC
:{ebraska, 1941, ,e arend.ed tc reail asSta+,utes

fo I lozs :

il6- 511- the board of diEectors nay l-evy 1D,l
collect ennuaL!y taxes oecessary to fj-nance the
activities cf such district to the anount of not rore
thao cae-:riIl-oa-the-do:tIa; th Eee aId :ive-t-enth.s cents
on each one hunirel Collnrs of the a:sesseC 4S:Cq! vlLue
cf ail taxabLe Eell prcpertl uithir such iistrict- It
shaLL, oa oc befcre the:irst day of August in each year,
certifi, its !il+ iax ievy to r-he couatv clerks cf the
counties rhclly cr partillll uithia the distEict, uho
shall ertend the sane on lhe counr-y tax list, lnd the
sane shall be collected by the county treasuEer in the
saae nanc.eE as state and county taxes. It shall, be the
iuty cf the board to aggll for and to receive fcco r,he
county tEeasrrrecs aIl ronev to t:e cEedit of the
distEict. The cruoty tEeasuEer shall disburse t\e saEe
on the ord.er of th.e treasurer of the listrict-

-129- 665
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Sec. 177. That section q6-673, Revised Statutes
1979, be anended :o read 1s follocs:5u PPleDent,

45-573. gach tlistrict encoopasseC in chole or in
part by a ccntEol area lesigoated ?ursuant tc section
45-558 shall have the ?ocer af,d authoEity to levy a tax
not to exceed cnc-fouEth-of-ane-ai*} qigh!-ten!!g_:!_-cne
gent eq_eag!_gqe hundled ilglLqrs anaually cD all or- the
taxable pcopec:y, except intangible PEoPeEtT, vithin the
goEtioa of t-he fistrict encoopassed by such ccntrcl area.
Such levy, chich shall be iu eddition to that authori,zeC.
by section 2-3225, shall be utilized cnly for the ccsts
of adnlnistEation of this ac! ,rithiD such conLrcl area.
Certi:iCatioD and collecticn of such levy shell be
adninistered by the distEict and by tbe caunt'J cr
counties invc lved in th e sane Banner as the levv
authoEized by sectiou 2-3225.

Statutes
fo llovs:

Sec. 178- ?hat section 51-2C1, leissue Revised
of yebEaska, 1943, be arendetl Ec read 1s

51-201. The city councii of any cj.ty, tl:e board
of trustees of any iDcorporated village, the count'/ board
of any couuty, aDd the electors of auv tosnshj.p at their
annual tocn oeeting sball have the Po"er to establish a
public libcacv free ior the use of the irhabitants of
such city, village, countf, cr toenship. Any of tbose
Eaneal uay also ccntract for the use of a public library
alreatly established and uay Ievy a tar of Dot rore than
three-aills-oa-the-'io11ar ten and :ive-t-entl..s cents oo
each one hundreC lollacs u poD the asse3scA aclCql v].lue
of alI the taxable gEoperty in such city, village,
toenship, or countl, ercePt intaogible ProPerr-y, annuelly
to be Ievied entl coliecteC in like nanner as ot-her taxes
in such city, vilIage, corrDty, cc tornship; BEoriledrthat rheu any ccunty discrntinues tornship crTauization
the couDty shall levy a.nal collect a tar of Dot ilore thao
th"cc-ni*ls ggn gqllve:lenthS cenLs-rn each oge-hglgred
dcliars foE such public library. The aoouut col,lecteC
froo such levy sbaII be F.uocn as the library Eund. rhen
the county boarC nakes a levy for a coulty libracy, it
shall ooit fro$ the levy of the LibraEy tar ali ?Ecpertycithin the lirits of aoy cit
such aouoty "hich alreadl, ra
tar. B€:oEe es:ablishiug a
tax for a ccunt-y Library, th
the question to the,roteEs o
of the vo:ers votiDg thereon
establishrent of such ccunty
the tar. Such questions sha
elect-ion ouIy, lrd YheD so s
hereby Dade the duty of the

, village, or t-ccnship in
itains a Library by DubIic
fuDty Iibrary rr levviog a
county boare shall subuit
the coqntf inl a rajorit7

shall have authorized the

Y

e

Library and the levying cc-
tt Ue iuUmitted rt a -general
ubnitted aod carrieC, it is
county board:o inclutie the

-110-665
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ccunty library in its next succeediog estinate and 1ev7.

Statul-es
fo llocs:

51-115. fhe dount-y b()ard rr the regional Iibrary
conoissioaers thEough theiE cespectj.ve county boarals
shaII, after a ccunty or cegicnal libEary has been
establisheC, vhen the aanuaL budget stateE€nt has been
atlcpted, aaouallv levy, in the sane ranner and at- the
saue t itre as ctheE county r-axes are levied 1ni in
addition to aII ot-heE tares, a tax i! the arount reouired
under the adopt-s6 budget s*.aterenl to be received fron
tf,xatiJD r-cr t!"e purpose of ,ourchasing ?ro?ert-y for,
establishing, and raintainin? a county Library, !ot to
erceed ltr-ni 1+3-ci-the-4olilr seten cents on each olle
huqdred dqllars u?on the lssessea 1c!U1! value oa all the
taxable pcoperty ia such crunty, e(cept iatangible
propect-y, outside of iacorpoEa"ed cities anC villages
nainlaioing public Ij"braries, or a to{nshiP naj.ct-ainilr?'e
prrblic library, rnd upon aIl gEopertv ritS.in inccrPorated
cities, villages, cr toroshiPs naintei!ing such a
library, rhich have elect-ed tJ beccne a Part cf such
count', library sy-ste! as prouided in sect-ioqs 51-301 to
51-319.

of

S ec.
of

190. That section 5 l-50.1, Reissue Revised
Yebraska, 1 943, be amended tc read. 1sSta+-utes

follors:
51-501, (1) The city:ouncil of any city, the

board of trustees of any iilccrporate'f, vi-IIage, the county
boacd of acy ccunty, anal the electoES cf aoY tcwnshiD at
t\eir ennual t-cvn meeting, shall have the oocer to
estabLlsh a truse,lr for i-he use of the inhabitants of such
city, village, ccunty, or toyashi.o or to cotrtract fcr the
use of a nuserlm already established; and nay Ievy a tar
of oot Dore thaa cro-ili+l3-on-the-do1*a! seven--cells on
qech_2qe hon4qe4 lollalE uPon the tssessed gglCe! vliue
of alI tbe t-arable propert-y vi!hin the city, viILlge,
tcwnshig, or county, eKCect intangibLe property, tD be
levieC each vea: 1sd coLlectel in Iike naoaeE as otber
tares in sucx cit?, vi11age, ccunty, rE tccDship, and !o
be kno"n as the ruseun funC.

(2) lrheB t-he count,y boaEd !akes a lecv for 
^ccuDt? Buseuo, as-tdthcrized -in- su5se:i:r6t --{J}--a{--! his

seetioa-iiC-ref e?red-f 6-in-sEbseelioas--{?}--t4,1- - {3}--of
ti:i3-s€eticrT it shaIl onit :rom the levy cf the uuseuo
tax alI pccperly ?ilhin the Lj.nits cf any city, village,
oE toirnship in such county rhich already rainlains a
nuseuil by ?ubIic tax. tsefcce es:e'blishiog sl]ch county

-13',I - 667

179. That sectioD 51-116, Reissue Rerised
\ebraska, 1943, be a[ended t. :3ad as
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nuseum, oE Ievying such tax, Eefe""cd-to--tlt--subsectioas
{tl-!Dil-{3}-of--lhis--3eetion7 the couoty boarc shall
submit the question t-c the voters of the couxty, and a
oajoEity of the voters vor-iDq thereoo shaII have
authorized t-he est-ablishment of such county museuB anC
the Ievyiog of the tar. Such cuestionsi-rcfeEraC--t.--+a
subseetioas--{1}--anC--{3}--of--ttri:--seetioaT shall be
subsitted at e genecal election cnly, and rheo so
suboilted anal carried, it is herebY nade the duty of the
ccuDty board to i:rclude the county Euseuil in !ts nert
succeeding estimate anal levY.

(3) Ihe electors of t-he county raY discontiDue
such levy i-rcf erreC-to-in-subse€tions- {{f-and- {2}-ci-tIis
sceticRi by vote of the geoPIe in the same !anner that
the iiritial levy ras authori2eal; ?rovidedr- 1'har- t he
pEopositioD to liscantinue such levY shall be ?l1ced on
the ballot by the county board of such countY at a
geneEal electisl cnly HheL requested to do so by a
pet-itj-otr sigDed by at least tcenty ger cent of the legal
voters cE such couqty, based on the total vote cast fcr
Governor at the last general election in the couni-Y.

181. That secticc 68-520, oeissue levised
Nebraska, 'l 943, be auentled to read 1s

Sec.
ofSt atutes

follors:
63-620. :Iotsithstanding aoy of the Provisions ,f

tax ai.}} levy Lisitar-ions col1tained in anv other Iae or
city hone rule charteE, HheIl any city oc village cf this
state shall elect to accegt the grovisicns of sections
68-501 to 53-519, and secr-icos 68'621 tc 58-630, relating
tc old age and survivors insurance, and enters ilto a
critten agreeoent rith the state agency as orovif,ed in
secticns 58-501 to 68-519,31d sec'-ioos 5S-621 t-c 58-530,
the city or villlqe shalL leva a tax in additicD tc a11
otheE '.axes in order to trefraY '-he cost oE such city cr
village in reeting th€ cbliqaticns arising by of

byPE ovilg,lr
be,:sed f

the revenue
or no other

reason
Eaised

Pqrpcse-
such crir-teo agreeltlent- :
such special Ievy shall

Eevised
fo llor s :

sec. 182- That sectioD 58-620-01, Reissue
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read 1s

5€-4?€:9{: I{otvithstarding aoI of the prcvisions
oi gg tar aill levy linitatio[s contained in a9! otheE
1er-or city hoDe rule charter, auf cily oc village of
thls state rhich provides a pension cc retireileDt systeo
for aII or a portion of its enPloyees shall leey 1 tax iB
adCit-ion to al1 other laxes in ordec to defray the cost
to such city oc village in reetiDg the tbligltions
ari.sing by reason of providillg such Pension or retiEenent

66E -132-



systeE. :he revenue so Eaise'f, sh.lLl be lioited
citY

reason
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shall

based on
ccci.t y

couaty
school

tJ t-he

the
levies

the
aEount Eequired. to defray the cost to such
village in Beeti:rg the oblj-gations arisinS by

oc
of
he?rcaiding such -De:!sion or EetireEent systea, anC

used :cr no cther ?urpose.

Revised
fol"lo'rs

sec- 131. That section 7C-651.01r, Reissue
Star-utes f,f Iebraska, 194J, be aurendeC tr rea':l as

70-55 1.04. .\ Il pae!ents chich lre
cer-ail Fevenncs revenga: from each i:rcorporat,eC.
village shlll be :Iividei anc fistributed by the
tEeasucer to tha.t citv fr vj.LIage, to the
districts lf,cate,l in that cir_y or viLlage, 3Sq
ccuntf iD rhich nay be Locate':l any su:h ixcorPorlted city
oE rriLlager--r!e--lo--the--sea!e--oi--:lc5?Esr! in
.?roportion that their Eesgecr-iYe PEoPertY tax r+1i
in the precedinT .rear bore tc r,he trtal of such
levies.

Sec-
of

194. that section 71-16 'l 1, Reissue Pevised
|Iebraska . '1943. 5e areDdeC :o read asStatutes

fcllocs:
7 1- 1 5 1 1 . The boaEC of each health iistrict

organized Dursuant to sections 71- 16C1 to 71-1623 shall
aonuall'y, iucing the nonth cf January, fix the ttrcunt cf
nrney for t,he croposeC buiget si-ateoenl as oay be ,leetred
sufficieuL ani necessacv to ctDiuct the a ffairs of the
iistrict aluring th.e ensuing fiscal veaE. ,r.fteE the
adoption cf the budget statefleDt, the board of such
health Cistrict shall cectiiy t-he lBouDt ct t3r to be
levieJ rrpon al1 t5e taxable PEcPecty of the CistEict, is
is provided in tbe ld3PteC budget stateoeDt to be
receiveC frox taxal-icn. The ccunty boar(l is JiEected,
authori2ed, aaC reluireC to Ievy and collect such a60uDt
o: tar iD the sare nsnqer as Dther taxes are levied an,]
collected; ?r.vi,led4-that the lggre?ate hellth dis'-rict
r-ar shall not exceed i-a any one Year Jne-atC-three-l.nths
!i 11s- on-the-4a*lr r ;o ur-:ge- f ive- tgntlq--can!S--gn-gach
qgg_!rSEI--d_goIIAES. uDon the tssesse'l actgal va.lue of ail
the t-arable pcogerty in such Cistrict, ercept iotaogible
proPerty.

Reviseil
follovs:

Sec. 185- That sectiou 7 1-1629.01, Reissue
S|-atutes of :{ebraska, 'l 9tll, be aneuded to reaal as

71-1629.01. In ccunties yhere a listric! health
ilepartneBt is established, county boarCs :f such ccuDties
aEe authoEj.zed antl enporeced to levv and collect an
anDuaL tax of not to exceed onc-fourth-!ill-o!-bhc-ilollr"
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9!$!:!Cgg!t-cf -oge.-cas!-2n-e1cLg!q-hundred dolIgE9 uPon
the issesscd CS!!,q-t vaiue of lll the laxlble PEcPertv in
such couoty, ercePi. intangible Property, as naY be
DecessaEy tc leet !he erpendit'ltes of such district
health departnent in Prooorticn to rhich the !,ogulalioo
of such county bears to the eotire PoPulation cf such
il is tr ict .

Sec -
of

185. That section 71-17C1, Reissue Revised
Nebcaska, 1943, be a,lentled to read asS tat ut es

fo lloYs:

i,ovDsh ip shall have the ?orer to

71-1701. A0y city by its ilayor and ccuncil, cc
by its .ccooission, aoy YilIlge by ils village boaral, any
c.)uDtI by its board cf supervisors ot cooaissioners, oE
any toynship by its electors, in ':he state oi [ebraska,
shall have pouer tD enplcy a visi'.ing coilrcunity nurse who
shall Co ald.oecf:ro such duties as such ci-ty, village,
county or township, by r.heiE ofiicials and eIect3Es,
shall pcescribe and direct. The city, viIlage, ccunty or

levy a tfx, not
excee,ling oac-nii! tl'.gee-antl !ive-!en!!e--
gqe hrrodred_follars cn the assessed actual
the taxable pcrpertY of such city, village,
tocnship, for the Durpose of paving the

such auESe. gach shall h.ave the
3'nd enpoeer such DrlEse vith poli-ce

cents__21__gach
vaLuat!on of

county oE
salary anC

ooYer to
poYer to

county cr
iny city,

any visiti.ng
body i!ay

dursesl

expertses f,f
constitute
caEry cut
tornshi p
vi llage,
eoploy a
association
association or

i-he orCer of such city,
orgaci?atio!; !ecvided-county, or toroship, the

risitiBg :ruEse oE eaploy
or auy charitable
Iicensed hosDital to

cc
.oerf o rl
to the

pay the ex pense
funds ci the city,

village,
that in
qoverning

ccntetrplated j.n this section, subject
of the governieg body, anC tc
erploy!ent cut rf t5e'lener3.I
ccunty, oE tornshiP.

philanthropic
the iluties
s'l?ecvisicn

of such
vilLlge,

Sec.
c?

1E7. Tha r-

llebraska,
section 71-2910, Reissue Revisel.
1 943, be ailended to read asstatutes

follovs:
71-291). The boaEd of crustees of eacb losquito

abacement Cistrict shaIl, nct Iatec than the first of
.luly of each ye1r, fix the aoouDt of uonev for the
proposed bualget stateoent as nay be deeoed sufficietrt anC
necessaEy fcr all gurposes cequireC under the orovisioos
of sectioos 7l-2c0 1 to 71-2916 during th.e trext eusuiug
fiscel fear. AfteE the adopticn )f lbe budget stateeeut,
and at Ieast fi:teen days befcre the first day of the
rosth in uhich the count'/ board cf t\e ctunty in rhich
such district is situatetl is EeqqireC by 1ar tc Ievy the
aDount of taxes required !cc aouoty PurPoses, the boarC
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of trustees shaII certify to t5e countv board the lnouDt
of tar r-o be levieC vhich the Jistrict requires foc the
adf,pLed bud-qet statement for the ensIing fiscaL year.
The ccuoty boarl.f suc\ couc:f sh3.ll th.ereafter, at the
tioe and in the olnner of Ievying other c.unt-y, or city
aDd ccrrDty, taxes, Ievy upon ell cf the taxable .oro-oertv
vithin the district aod cause to be ccllected a ta{, to
be knorn as the losquito abatemen! listrict
tax. ?he raxituu rate cf sucb tax shall no: be grelter
thao the f,nount to be received:ror taxation acccrding tc
the adopteC brrdget stateoen+- rf the aistrict, nor in 11ny
event shaII such t-ax exceed cae-rill-oa-!ie-i:liar l\!ee
lgd_flfe-:eallq_cents .n gact_oqe__hundrgq_lollaqe uDon
the a3s:sseii actuaL val-ue of ali t\e r,arabIe.oEo.oectI in
such district, exce?t i-trt1ngi5le ?Eoperty.

'l 33. That sect-ioa 11-2913, Saissue Revised.
Yebraska, 1941, be lmended tc read 1s

71-2913- .\iy teiEitor'1 , inccrpor]'ted o.
,rEincaEgoEi.ted, L7in9 aaljacent ral. coatiq:ous to 1
aosquitc a.bateoert listrirt, nay be i1.1eC aId lnnexel to
such listrict at any tire uDon prccee,li:qs being r.1d lnd
taken as crcvided in this sectior.- the board rf :iustees
oE such CistEict-, upotr receivi:il a vri:t-en Detition
tl'.erefor containixg a iescri-li-ica cf r-he nec teEritcry
sough|- to be a.-nexed to such 4istr j.ct, siqneC by the
crneEs conorising rore thaa one hali o: the assessed
lgtUql value of such terricorv as shorn by :he Iast
countT assess!ent roIl, oust thereucoo suboit lo the
eiectcrs of the dis:rict anC also t. the electors
resi.Jing in the territorJ, sJught to be anlexed, the
progosiLion of rhether srrch ?roposed t3rritoEy shall be
aunexecl and addeC i:o such distc:,ct. Ihe pEopasilicn to
be subnitted r-o the alectcrs at srrci: eLecaiori, both
eithin the Cistric+- and (ithin the i-eEEitorI so orooosed
to t,e anoexe,l, shail be as fcllcvs: YoE a.nr,exation oi
Af .iinst lnneratioo, oc uorCs equivalent- theret-c-

Such election rust be caIIed 1nd held, r.11ii notice
tieEaof shall be pubiished at least fouc reeks prirr tJ
such electicn in a nerspa!ec grisleC and pu5iisheal in
such listEict, antl al-so in a DeHSDapec ?r:oted and
published in such territocy s) DrcDosed to be annexeal.
The board of trustees shall canvlss, seDarateIT, the
votes cast vithin the distEict, 1nd tl'.e vo!es clst rir-hin
r-he tecritorl so orcp.sed. t-o ie annexed- ;f it shall
appea,E froo such canvass that a qajoril-y cf aIl !he
ballots cast in such dist-rict aDd 1 rajoriiy of lIl the
balloi-s casE in such territoEy so pcooosed co be annexe,f
are ix :avor of annexation, the boartl lf trustees shall
certiiy such facr-s :o the secret-ary .f state lesccicing
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;. 1.^,s;,';lvti l:.:"':,? i:',tr:1.-...; ,i'I:ts JF ;iIr..:: :j','
{tl.ettt.:ri':r Llt,r-'r't". l:.r-ar .;, .:l.i':'r11 r-rl i'li ;r lt' :ri);i: I ;'
i;rrJ)te6:.-i ui)orr ':,rt :r€'stiff, i- !l-li-;:.ili f1. ''1.
ilt:)i/i)::I'irr. llia r ;r'-i.' le 'i[i:r,it','1 r'' l:'-' r''1r;:]€ri
.rl.L1(-'tcI a .1r ;uai :l.:ctt.lr' sh:,1 be ,1 5, !lli rr:-'; l:'1!l' t-'i.:
,listiia.i. be j:s',s:,llved? 5I;h {'I.L(:':on rlrri' -i . l --il ilti
belS an,J ncr:rce thereol .,5:l I f r: ?'tLii she'l at I :r'.Jl- 1;Il'
yeeks Dricr i:) stlii-. elecu-io:r in : necs).r-rer trT::tP1 trrl
pubLished ir such listrict - L: tro-:\i:d: lf r-le vcles
rt such electioo shaIl be il tavor af t.he dissolutj.fn ):
the distrrc:, the board lt t-rrrstees :haII certitv suc\
fact ro the SecretlrY of 5tat3, lnC uf,o0 recei.rt ff sucS
Iast-nentioned ci:rtificat", the Sec:er.ary 2f strre shrll
thereupon j ssua \ls cer+-ificite reci:i ng trhat the
aosquito abrteoent distaict, ])aoi:rg il, b.:s beeo
,lissolved, aili i copy of such certi:icat!' ]f t-\e
secretsrv.f State shall be transmit!ed tc lnJ riIeC jlth
t\e ccuntv alerk lf r-l:e countl in chich such rosqrlitO
abatenent iist-cj.ct is s:-t'ratel. 1'r'lo ani after t-he ,late
cf such certificlte the Cistrict:ared therein s!al1 5e
deenred dissolved, and |-he rrc.oertT c: the distcict shaII
therellDoD vest in tle ccuntY zlerein saiC l:strrct LS
situat-ed,. If t5e distcict at the '-ine oI i.:s .]i:;scl.uti o:l
comgrises un1IIcoEp)rat-ed territ]rY aI3oe, if it crl0orises
incorpora.-el t"r:itory 1l3ne, 3r jolrt-Iy iDCor:orated fn,l
partlv unincccDrrate'f territac'/, trhen ia tjuch e'rent li-r-

.1: -'Jb-
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prcpeEr-y shrII be ratabLy trpporr-icned lxong the sevsEal
nunicigalj"ties 1nl the ccunt-y in ?roPoEtion lo :he
rsse.3ed Aq!'JAl vlLue cf the ?roPert? irlcludeC rithia the
dist:ict rs shocn upon t:-.e Iast cc'lnr-Y assessneot roII;
eroyiCeEr_ th,rt iny EeaI propart:/, ease:ren:s, or
ciqhts-of-cay, belonginl eo the district shall in such
event Eeoaix the propeEty D: che ilunici.eality rheEein the
sane is situated, Lt sii-uated cithj-n incor.oorated
teEri+-cEy, ftherrise the sare shall ceEain the ?EcPertycf the countv.

Sec-
o:

'l 9C. Thrt section 7.r-13C5, Reissue levisedyebcaska, 'l 941, be anend.ed f-c read, esStalutes
follocs:

74-'l 305- 3€fore JuLy 1 o: elch calendar ye3.r,
the board. cf diEectcES shrll ?Ee?aEe in itenizeC budget
cf f'rn.is need.eC flr the xert iisc.el Iear uhic:r 3re
:lecessar? tc cacry out !he authorit-ies granled ,:n.Ier
sectirns 7q-1302,7ir-1103, and 74-1J0i. The board of
d.lEectors shall trlBsnir- such budget to the ccunty
qoverning boar1. Txe cauBtT botri shall levv a tar
suf:icient r-o pE3duce:he tlount:i- frtnds Eeguested. but
nJi tc exceeC bhr:.-frur!:h:-:f-cre-:iil-€n-!!:e-doi:tr !!q
1g.1-s!x:!ts:essei

r_e,t d e! le qg u.on t i:e

ccuntl, e(ceot ir|-angible propertY. Such levY shalL be
in addition tc aIL other levi:s authocize.l oE Lirited b'7
Lav. I::e trx so LevieJ shall be ccllectei iu the satre
!atneE as other orcpert-y taxes 1nd tbe gEcceeds thereSrou
shall be ke?t in a seDi.ale rccount identifie,l by the
c:ficilI nare oi the t-ranspoE:1ti,on distEic:. the county
trea.sureE shall transfer such fuDCs to the listrict as
requesteC by r:he board of JiEectors.

Statules
fo I Io cs:

5ec- 191. Th,r.t- sectiot 77-2C1, Reissue ?evised
cr. Nebraska, 19q3, be f,nended tc Ee:td as

77-201. 1I1 tangille propertv and real prlgeEty
in this stai:e, not- expressly exenDt there:-ron, shaII be
subr.ect to r-axaticn, anC shall be zalued rt its actuaL
va Iue. rh ieh-s:ll1-!e-.!tts Ee{--.p?osit e-- +ret--ilen-- 3nd
sl rll - {: e- r:ses ie {- t l- t hi; : 7 - f i r e- -:.r - ee tt - o € -3 o eh - - r.et ! !+

eq*-hs celr:s on each cne \4qd
Actul! value cf rll- tarable grcperr-y in the

va*ue; Such a3Jca3ed
ccnsidereJ as the taxl
be laCe.

rralue shall be taken ao,i
lue cn {hich the Ievv shaLl

r c !!:.!
bIe va

Sec. 192- That sectir!I 17-202.32, Reissue
Statut-es 3f :lebEaska, 'l 941, be ailendeC to read asRecised

follous
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11-?)2- )2. The Tax :cmmissi.rner sir3 i1 Dreo'1re
f:rns'an,l advise countl lsses;ors lnd coulltl t-reasurer:;
of t:re !rJpe; !etl'.ods for ccnpLiance Yit:r seci-ions
11-202-25 tc :1-2A2- 33. TLe forns shaLl in,licat-e t he
:re1:Ea+.-ra+Ee7-'\a ererrDtLoni currentlv allrse(l unier ts-he

provisirns l: seciions ,'1-?-12.25 to ,11-2')2-2) fnc the
r J Jess e'l- l e I r r t itt - a i- t:: P t f -f i ve- ! a?- cen t -- 3:, v i1.3,- - : o E

il-:eeiien-??-i917-rs-r-hc tarable'raI're cf t\e gersonal
pcopert-v subject !" the e:(er-olicns ccotljoed j-n sect-ioos
71 - 202.?5 r.c 1i- 232. 33 -

Sec. 193. :bat sect:.on 71-5)6, leissrre Retise'l
)Tebraska, 19qJ, be anended t-o read asStat-utes

iollogs:
7'l-306. The state 3oard. of SquaIj.zat ion 1nd

l,ssess:ileDt si:111 ?roceeC lc erailif,e the abstracts rf teli
1nd oersonaL crlpeEty issesse'f, 5:r te)(l.ticn ia the
several counties ): the st1te, Lnclr:Cir:l the rlj.lrclds
and gige liees en'-irelv wir-lri:t such ccInt'J, lnd aLI cthar
.oropertY, and sbalL eq,lalize such assessreot so fs i:o
uake the saae ccnfrro tc Iau. for that ouroose, it- shell
hlve the porer t'f ilc:ease oE decrease th.e tsscasea
Sgtual valuation of reai or perscnal 9ro?ert'/ of alI
co*-.r-t or t-ax d:'s:rict, S:ch increase or decrease .shall
be oaate by a oer :ent- lhe 9er cext cf iocrease or
ilecrease ihen aele -;haIi be:ertilieC to !he couoty cIeEk
of the grrper c"unty, ?ho shaII :hereuPon adi tc cr
derluct froo the 3ssessoent ef each iteo of personel
propeE+-y :-n1 tf each piece or Par:el r! real ?!operlv in
the county lffecr.ad an ircunt egual !f r-|.e Per cent- of
increase or,lecre:se so:ixed bv such board.

Statutes
follovs:

sec. 194- Tl"1t sectiot 77-5J7, Seissrre !evised
of !{ebraska, 1943, be aoend.ed tc read 3s

77-501 . :\e State Bcard )'- E.iilalizatiln aIll
Assess;reEt :;hal,f rnnua!1v revi:c lnl eoual"ize lssessFots
of .Dr()per+y tlron? ccunties and j.ncrerse cr ie:relse r-h€
asses:eC 1S:S1]'/f1uar,r.n o: 1ny cl,tss, c1'.sses, .r kin'is
of.ropeEt!', Ders?Drl, real, tr aixed ir 1ny ccutrr-y )r
tax distEic'- ta nlke srl.h assessi]eo: c )nf Jrn r-c I3v. ?he
board shril Jirecr rie TaY Commissilrer tc 5ci1 sucli
hearir.ls 3s are t:ccssa:7 to exahle hi:t to a':7ise ?.nl
rs.sisi tL'l 5oar'l in;erfrrs!rce oF i,t-s dut-i-es 'lniei" +-he
provi-;ions ff t ri: :ect-!ri- 5uch ixc:efse )r ctcrerse,
rren naJe, ;hrlI be .:erti:i€'i t') tl:P cauiit'/ cl+rx rr:'i bv
the cJLrrtI a.LeI:\ ey:"n,ael :';:a t:e tlY rolis r.i :r>vi.'1ei
in sectii,i 7?-iJll, l"lt ix ll.r: €{l lf,sil:r f: u.1: ln'-itns rf''
:orlaty c)-.1. il 1l: ri'lecl alL :uch rorrlitlj i::i 11'! f all
lclor rro l-:il:rs tn"::r'l j,tt-:, lnl aLl :-r'. liiti )i'"',
l)li:rs ::rl ::.':i, ce::r-i a: 1,)[ir .ri]. 1- ae -)t'.)i,1't'1 l.l ]rl

.,iL 1':
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assc33e.l 1S!U] v3 iuat iou :f its :Jrc?er'.'/ as relurnei by
any asseiior- lnY :it-y or viila?e raY aL:;o .e
representeC ani he:rd in rellticn tc r-he rlisix'J cr
Iorering )i l5e 1ss€ssae;lt-s flde ln behalf :f srtclt cit-Y
cr village- Tl:e lttorneY Gener3I rt- strch hearir';s shrli
rsoreseni- f,5e stlte Scarc cj -jiualizallon anc lsse:isil9Ilt-

Sec.
of

198- Th1+- sea'-itn 17-564, leissue Revised
:lehraska, 19{3, be anended to read asStatutes

i: I Iovs:
71-564- 'lbe boarl shlll -'qrlaii"ze a:d so fir ihe

values of the various Droierl"ie-s ret'lrued 1: 1". )t l-he
coopan ics rsses.;e'l st'f 1i sr-anl. 1s n3lr ls raY h(-, l9')o 1

b.rsi.s,rf e?lalit,7 ?itl'.,tl,er r-1r91',eri lr the 3::,e:i'tt:s
and vi.Ilage:; resf,ec+iv+L7. 1'le 1s3e5JeC lctual !alrJti'rn
3r nnv conea:1v si:1ll:3t 5e rlised l)v r.\e boari t,: erc.re(l
tl".e s:rr o: rlI the Lrcl.L boarl lsses-;rreiris a: iuci
cor,lpa:ly Titl'otlt :ivl:o i(ltice It iels! f iY€ -l:r's )"r: r:-:
iinal. lcti)n. i relistece.i or ce"t i:ie'l letea
cont-ainino ;u:h lrt-ic:, a1;:assef :c .:'lc5 :'-"rpa::/ lt lny
place oi b,rsioess nlne'1 il it' j re:ot L, sl li.L \e
suificient ilrr-ice-

Fevised.
f o l.L.oY s

Sec. 1'-rl- :h1t sscl',i.ltl 77-1.1i9.J2, lei::.--,re
Stf'trtes a: ),le:r1skr, 1){1. bc inFn leJ r! i:e,r I 1;

77-1219.)2- flhere in?Eoveoenls are p:'e:e'J cn
leased Iands, but ate tc \e a;sesseri se?1rat-ely r:o th€
ocner cf the imgr)Yerents, th: at3e53e{:qtl3I ?aI'Je of
such inproveae:lts shaII le lerernif,e'f Yitlout re1 lc f i'i)
the f3.ct that tbe oYner ): )be inProvenents is oot the
ocner of th: Ienl. upon vhich !he same have been -:lrced-
If th,e orDercf t!e in:rcrelents:lains thlr- t,heir vaire
is Eeluced by reason of uncerr:aint? :tr :he terrl of lis
tenancy or becluse cf the Drcs-oectl?e ter!j.nat ion or
exoj.rxtioo of the terr, h. sh:.il serve :Iotice of such
cliiu in rriting by registerel cr.eri.j'fied rail cI the
ovner of r-he Iand Dot later:han the'late ffr the annual
assessinent of sEoperty, lnd shall at-:he sloe tire se!re
similar notice )n rhe ccunt-'1 lssesscc, to?et.heilJir-:1 his
affidavil- t-lat 5e 5as served natice cx t:".e oroer of the
la:d. If the assesscE fin']s, on the basis of t-he
evidence subnitted t" hio, thrt the cI.1il is valid he
sha!1 proceed t-o aP-eor:ion the lo!:al value ci such
inproeerents betceeIr the JrneE t].eEeof 1nd the oY!1er ot
the Iaod, 1s their res?ectj.ve inteEesls appear, :ad the
assessor sball Tive nor-ice to t-5e oarr'ies of his iindings
by reg!stered or:arti:ia.l:reiI, pcicE tc :he late for
titin.l conplaiats rith the corrf,ty SolrC of equalizetion.
The proporticns so established shaII :oor-inue fron lrear
to yenr unless changed by l-he lssessor 1i-ter Dctj-ce, oc a
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)c lTun aqi 6Er /:-idriInE Iq p.lpoq aqa riq peindocc
aq lTpris a5u11ra pur ,ii:, ri3pe uT Iccls 5u:11o: aq1 lc
uo'llEnTpa iEnl5€ FeFsasse e \,i ',i1:e6o-:d 'q3Ds -lo uorlEx!1
a6e11ia puL ,i1'!3 ;c slstq lrun a'i1 aq lTpqs luatlonL
eqi puE 'Jpa.a; EurFa3a:d a;1 ou::np s.lEa un.f, seq trueduoc
au'Il 1q5ra-r; pur iurducc fE: r.,iJpe q3lqA.raAo )iaEf,i EJPU
ppo-f TrEr jo saT'JE jc Jaqurnu TEtol eLil iq pur 'riupcisocppcJTTE: qcea iq pa'Jro EISE.lqali uJ I3pJ1 u'JErl f,EoJTrEf ]c
seiIE lo Jaqunx 1E'tc1 aq:,iq papra'r;, eq T1E-qs paulEiJassE
os anpTsa.f, aq1 puE ' l3cf s iu:i1o: lriacre ,iupduc: aq1 -lcit:edc:C alqrbuul aqt TTE jc anTp, aq1 E,alrnpai aq TIPqs
paur€1Ja3sE os lunouE aq1 ucf,J -E)isE.lqati Jo e1Pls a:T?ua
aqt ur riuericcc rioEa lo i1:a<ic:d aqt lTP lo enTE^ TE1o1
aql pu'!j EUE urEi.laf,se ?sfTj TIpqs pf,Ecq aqi lJauuPc
.6urro11o; aql trT appu aq II"qs luaussassE aqtr 'at:adc:o
TEooT lciacxa ';L9-LL oi Lt9-LL suo'l:I3as ;c suolslac:d
a!it reI,un aTqprE?.{i:adc:o a\1 ;o TT€'uo'J?Ext; aacllra
FuE i1'13 ia sasodrni aq1 fcj'ssassP c1 peaoo:i 11eqs
'.lEa; \3pa fo I.e-, rr Lrpuol islij a'..ii uo'?uaussass!
puE uoriezrl:nbg 3o ;lpcE alE1s a\; 'c9-a-LL

: sAoITo;
satnlPlS'PlsEfqaN

+?qJ '95r
)o
'3as

'efnTTEf
q3ns foJ trlTEUei E sE;ce:aq-.r tuas:aci,{1313 ppP TIpqs
,(.ql uor?pnTEn TEna5? F.Esel;sl aI{t c; puE ''.Ior1€f,oifo.qcns Jo iiradcJo eTqpxEi aq1 lTE jo ucT?EDIp^ Fessass.
F3E TpU-f 'E 

aq1 u'lEi.la3sP c1 ' hc9-LL ucT133s ur p6lcaJlp
JaoupE ari-:l u1 pur 'alqEuTElqo uoliElrJ.cju'J .+saq aqi
uodn paaco:<i TTpris plpoq a{-4 aspa q3ns uI 'foupaEapsTE
I ssElJ E jo ,irTrr,6 aq TTpqs uJn1af, E alEE o1 LLITTEf
os uo'g1e:ci:c: .lo .dupduor 'uosf ad q3trs 'luaEssagst puE
uorlvzrlenLg Jc, pf,Eo€ atpts aq1 c1 alnpaq3s tro 1uaEalP1s
ri3ns a\pc ol a.lnrrp] fo asPc uI '909-LL

: saoTi o; sL pEef o? paI uaEE aq '845 ! 'luaraldd rrg
saf,rr-rL'.r9 pasrrraE '9c_a-LL uo"I13aS 1pq,i, 'S6l '3aS

'arJf Jc:aqoTc ui pua suoJfEnTEA lTp,;oa-laq-r a1d111rru lc sJ"TToI arr; f,aqErq lxaubui ),Eui srql
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;I lrn i:j :i:e.i ,/ ail-:e: i5t: rt:tec ri :lrll i.rrt)?e:ef,t:; )c
the ocner ra r-h.l I:n,l in lccociallJe ?it-h r-he rr'rce.l'r:r:
prcvi-,1e.i ix lhi-.; ilectirr.. ;iIrr3 ii: i;:i)ul,! th.l! crrt cf
the yn lue ): the irprcv:rents shcuLd 5e assessed to ti'.e
ccner ci th: IanJ, llle ?aat- sJ 3ecaarteLT r.ssessed s:1ll
hlve the stle trx si,tus rs the f,art rhi-ch is rssesseC to
!:he tr7ner of.-he iEproveilents.

Re v ised
fcllocs:

Sec. 20C. That sect-ion '17-12q1.C4, aaissue
Stat'rtes )i l:ebr1sk1, 1941, be aoeoded !c reld rs

77 - 12t 1. )tt
shalL Ceterrine:

The leoartreDt cf Iotor vehicLes

(1) ?he !ssei3ed qct!a1 valuat-ifr cf elch :leet
uhich shll-i be lel-ernj.ne.i by valuing each vehj-cIe in lhe
iLeet- pursrrant to tbe schedule.f valres flxeC by the Tax
caDmissicner anl tctaling the separate ?al-ues; alrd

(2) The rverage rill q1x levy
year tbrouqhout !L.e State of Yebraska
tar couEissionec.

fcc lh.e orevious
1s ccmPuted by the

Re v ised
folLovs

Sec. 211. Ih.et section 77-1241.06, Reissue
Stat,Jtes 3r- llebrlska, 1943, be ailenCed. to Eaad as

11-1241-)6. The 3e-Dartreo'- cf l{ctor !'ehicles
shaII detereine the tax cn the notor vehicLes bv the
f cllor:-ng :crruLf,: lrulti-oLy the f,ss€3sed 3c!u:!
valuation cf the aleet by rhe prorrtel ril-eage cerceor-ale
f,nd aulti?Iy this result by the averlle ri1} !3I levv
t-hroughout the stat-e is cfrputed by tl'.e lax conrii.:siooer;
!.qcgtaei._t.aL on eich tax stfte!ent shcring a t3r Lue, a
!ini.rum tax of :oe Collar shall 5e ,1ue: 3S4__prSy.!Xg4
!g:theE- that a lax Eefund shall not be naie if the
arount of such refund:l.,re is less lhan oqe doILaE ior any
t-1r stnterent.

!euised
fc I Iocs:

Sec. 202. That sec'.irn 17-1242.02, 9eissue
Statutes rf Yebraskl, 1943, be a:end.ed:c read. as

77-1242.02. ?he ulluation of notor veh.icles as
pccviJeC by sections 7'l'1239 tc 77-12q2-02 shall be
incluled as heret.fore in the caiculat-ions )f the
lssesseJ *!1e! value o: lll -:rogerty:or the ?'rr?ose of
de,:erE!nin? debt !initations cf taxing uaits and ncthiog
in sectioils 17-1239 to 77-12tr2.02 shall he consrr'te,1 to
reRove notor vehicles Sroa t!:e;enecaL classi:icatiln ot
oersonai. trngibLe ?Ecperty in deterai:ing s,rch debt
li-nit-ilions. The vaI,rati,:n shell 3e included in th€
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ibstract- requi red by sectiou ?7-151q-

Sec.
ol

?C3- 'ihat secti"on 77-1250, Feissue aevl.:ied
llebraska. 194J, 5e l:nenled t-3 rear: l:Stat'l+-es

f:11ovs:
71-1250. rheo LevieC, th" i3x s'aalI be ccllect€C

antl paid t-o l\e ?1r coosissioneE, renitr-ed to t5e slete
Treasur:er ani, less e '-hree o€r ceot ccllection fee fcE
fiscal years 19?3 to 1979, listribrrted tc:he c.rrntie-- |-o

the credit rf the cotrniY generrl iunl eroPort-iooate tc
thq i-ot11 isset3e4 4etu3i valultioE cf the ':crlnr-?- The
collection iee shrll be !'eritted ll the State I:easurer
for credit to'-he ?ax Con!issiJnec Rev:)iving iuilf-

Statutes
f"Ilous:

Scc. :04- 1|at sect-ioE 7?-1JJl, ?3issrte ?e'/!iel
)F :::lr3ska. 194], be .raerl: l tl refd fll

SLatutes
f)lLof,s:

sec. 2)5. That sec'-it:i 7?- 1 3 1 1 , 3eissue Revised
o: Iebraska, '1941, be areDded l) read as

11-13)3. O1 cr beflr".Ianuar', 1 1t 'l 2:11 a.tr.
cf each velr tne ac ln''i lssessor or :Junty clsr(. "llere5-e is:x Jf:icio county f-ise3soilr in f-hose ci'rntias
hrvi,:rg unit- tax led""rs rhicl lro ?ce?1re'l fv t1".e cf,u:lti
:lerk, shell rake uP !or the sever:I iounsir!os,
crecinJts, cities, end vi-IIt3es j,:r t-he ccunr-'/ in f,ooks,
or uni-t v:]ua: ic:r ledgers i: ;ounties t-b1)- shal-l- f f o.et- or
hrve rdoote4 the use thereaf, to be DrtrviJed !:c llat
Dur?ose by ccuntv hoarj.s, contaj.ni;l .l Iist of the
trxable lanCs rn-l Iots i:r his couniv. ilhen I vhoie
secf-i)n, ha!! secticn, quar',e: seci-itrn. fr )'.ali cuarter
sectif,n b,elooqs r-. aoe Dcter, j.i- s5.all he list'a'l 1s one
tract. If lll the l.)ts iB :he :are cLock 5e1on9 rc cne
,cneE, t-irey shall. be Ii-ste'.1 1s a blsck- l'th9l1 several
al'joini"og Lots in tbe saae block beloog tr t5.e s.lne
ouner, they shlII be incluCel i:l oce Jesc:i-ption. ?5en
an7 tract Jr parCeI c:- real, estare is si1r11r-ed in rore
rhin one r:o?DSLig, orecinct, or scr:ol, acal, ct )Lher
district, +-l^.e ?ortica therecf in ea:h rf such t-csnships,
srecincts, lr eisrricts shali be Iisted sesarar-eil- The
cotrnty assessor or couoty cleck, 1s the cose !ay be,
shall enter iu the ?r3?er ccL'trn. f,-e?osile elcL
res!,ect ive r-:act ar 1ot, :-he :rane )f the or0er thereof ,
so tar as he shrl-l f,e ible to asce:tain lhe sare- such
books, or urri-l vfluaticn IeJjers in the couniies that
.ihal I adoct or have ,.dc-ete'l tl'.e use t|.€r"o:, shall
crntaiD ccluilns in rhich !ay re shtrn the numlrer af acres
oc Jots and the vaiue Lhe::eaf, t[re i1?r]verents lnJ the
value theEeot, t\e t'otll valrre, r-he-a:se:sed--ralaeT lnl
such )i-h€.r col.unns as trav be:equireC.

..rr?-6t8
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77- 1 J'1 1. The ccrrnty lssesscr, iD additian tc the
otheE duties -orovided by Iau, shaII (1) c!eck lnd veEifl/
,/ith r-he aii of his assistants aL1 peEsonal- tax rer,ur.!ls;
aad (2) annually revise the renl est3.te assessseDt foE
the corEection of earors and, vhere ProPerties have beetr
assesseil as eDtities anl a:tercar, -caEt cr sarts
transferred to other paEt-ies, tc set cf5 and aPp')ction tc
each it-s just :.:rd, eq'rit1bIe DoEtion of the lssessed
qgr-ual- valuation. :{e shaLi haee geoeral sugervisiou over
anal diEectioo lf t\e issessne:1t c! aIl ProPerty in his
county. The couBly assessor shall obey alI cules lnd
regtrla:ions oaCe under this cha-oter aad the instruc*-icBs
sent out by l-he sta!e Board of EquaLization aod
lssessileDt ,E lar Canrissicne:. It shall be the d'rtY o€-
the count-y assessor to axanine the reccri.s in the cffice
o: the Eegister rf leeds aoC county clerk :cr the 3urpose
of ascer:airing vhether roEt-oa7es 3n real estate axd
security in!-eEest-s 3n personal cropertY, croduciog
[ineral leases, t-itIe a.ctes, contar'cts lnd biI]-s lf sale,
intenCed to operate as a lien in the csunt-y, heve been
f'rlIy ari ccrrectly Liste,.l- 'je shal-i aCd tr tha
assessxent roLI eIl onit teC !crlga93s, securitY
i:rte=ests, gr:d.ucing rineral Ieases, tit-le not:s,
cootrlcts and bii'Ls of saie intende'1. ttr oPerata:s a lien
1n,l belcn,ling t) resiients o5 lis ccuItty, anl. not
cthecvise lssesse'l, upon notiae to the orner t\ereo: or
his agents. :ie shaII exaliue t-be reaords il l-le cffice
of the countZ l,rCqe anc ascertain yhether t!'-e pErPerty
belonqing tc f,inoEs, insa::e and i-diotic Perscos, rnd
estates :f Jeceesed ?ersons has been 5ully and ccraectlv
listei, aad shaIL adC tc oE change any such assessaents
so that !he saile si'.aII be !ul1y assessef. :le shall
exaline the reco:Cs in :h-. r!!ice of the clerk of the
di.;tr ict court to nsce:tf,in (hether a:y juigren'-s oE
liens thscson :iled. beLonling Eo resideirts of his
cf,urtv, aB,l aot othery ise assessed, have been oaitte,l
irom the lssessEen+- roIls. I:r case ot- env suci ,)oissicn,
he shali 1dd !he sane to the lssessflect if,lI t:teE Botice
to the tr'/neE. 3e shaII nake rt.3 the assessreLt books as
provideC ix sec!icn 77-1303. i{e shall uork full r-ire 1oC
his ofiice shalL he seoars+.e fron that cf r-he ccunty
cIeEk ercest in counties rhica ic rot ele.: a !uIi-!ine
lSS eSSOC.

Sratutes
follccs:

Sec.
c',

206. That sec!ion 77-1115, Reissue Revised
\ebraska, 1943, be rnendeC tc read as

77-1315- Tl-e county assessor or ccuf,l:v cleck
cheEe he is ex rfSicic coun!? assessoc sh.all, ccaclete l:is
revisi-cn of the assessoert roLls, scheCules, lists, 1nd
returns an.l file t1..em vith the couDtT clerk oc cr :ef:re
AeciI I of each year. !he ccunty tssessor shall seicre
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such fi.lixl, xD.l-icv the a"corl 3tner 1f everv )iece .F
real estate yf ich tas t'e€c lssessed ar: I 1i;xer : i-?ure
+.han at the Last Drevif,us lssessmelt. Such ncl i-:e sh11l
be given bv first-cl,1ss nai1, addressed:l sucl lcn?rrs
llst-kDo(n rd'ir"s3- It s5a1l iescrlbe:riC re,ll estlte,
trd state +-!e o1; 1nd le{ asses:ec 1g:!3-l vaLulti,fn
t\ereof 1od tL" iate ci the clnveni-nq ol t-he l.r:lrl 1F.
equa.l.ization.

Statutes
follors:

i17- Thrt;pflr'fl 77-lJ2l, S6istte ?.lvlr;el
)lebrf,:lkr, 1gql, ir: lrenile: t) rea,i fs

'11-1321-. (1) :he :lx C)nmi.r.;ilxer 1:ntrilv .;i:nIl-
!ak,e rrrd is:rte :lnti:ehessi.ve f,ssessnent f ltll ;'Iii':s l;
the fvaraJe Ie'/aL ); l::5:ssrel'-. tte :e,:lee "f lss.ls-srenl
urrf:rlitv, r:d '>ve;rli. :cr:iilnce erl\ 1:jesir?3t-
rearriremetts ala .tch la-rcr :L:s:. f : arlle:1,' lil elc\
cc'rtrty in the 3:ata- Ix )r:trr to let,erri.la tre fr:qIr:: )i
ls-iessnen'. ,toiilr::if ,/ ral :.:lrlilr:te i.r tl-.e .3;-'-';51-x1 1!
ra l:E ;lasses :t rr:c+r'v "i"l- !: :a.c:: :ail:r t / r t-i,d : tx
Co$missioner':hall :om"u+e r91sr;gr'; rr ccxtrli- i:e;ie:rc'r
and disoersi-':n, .]nd s:.lli encL)v irlc:: st r:r:lri
strti;tical .rnaivsis i=; leenel flcr)'Jrir:.'r :rr' 1i1-

(2) The ilx (:Jmni:;sioner r-'l/ r-llllre 1::sesrror3
1nd ltnc'i locel DIIicr:rs lD L-:ircf i tJ 5i.r l:: r )D
rs:cssrd lS!!1] '/1irratl.n3 t:.1 )th,-: iel*')rJs ';f t.he
?ro;erf? t-ax l1r sr:ci'. f,!ric'ls :n: lil suci. ! )rr rr.l
conf eni ls t'3+ -1:( /1.)mxi3:ionar shll! rl,:r:irr. -he T:r
CJTrissi-oner ;5rl.l :io ;Sltstrtai tIl rein'.Jii'i ]is :iY;ter
f lr thc coll-ecr-i:r tr j r:aI'rsis f,f Drrpert,, r:1r :icts is
t:) ealb;.e lia tr raka i:}tr:tl:tnti:lrrlrisois l.i tc'Ll 1s
inteECountv :,)$c,rris:ns btsed )n rrJreriv f.,lx ar,1
assess::ent retic :l|-a.

(3) The Tlx Cox:i-;sicler shall aral:sl rlluiily r
:ii:,irngs a::5a isscssilent :3.t-if studies

Sec-

Sec -):

sunaary of the
toqethec rith di,lests )f prJperty t1x lata

p
,l
ost- fnnrrally i

in his cf,untI a
(.1) The ccun+-'1 ar:sess)r snf,1l

lis c'iice:he tsries-;menc riri) 1:i:ou:.
deterrin!d by the :.1x Ccorissi-tner.

S

Statutes
iollows:

2C3- That sect- L.a 77- 1333, Reisstre 9eciseC
'le5riska, 19t)3, be 1:rended to reaC as

77-1.138. :he .crlnty lnC alI :olitic.ri
subdivisious 2f the cou:)tv shlll 5e bot:nd bY r-he a3s.ss.'i
SS!U1! valuatio:1s establi3he.i by the :oun!'y lssessor 3nd
equalized by t-he ccuntT boarf oi eguilization aD.l t-\e
state Board. of 3o'Jalizati.n aild lssessrent !cr 1]--

68C -'1,1.1-
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SLatutes
follccs:

,;ir5r,'ct'0 its t1:(i!t'l cove:.

Sec. 2J9- Th3.t sec+-j"on 77-1q05, Reiss're aevised
)a :lebr rska, 1 ).1 l, le lleoJed tc rea I is

77- l*05. The isseisaenr- ,;i t-he ocEtslge
iaterest. J.od:h" vaL:te iIr excess thereof, shslL be
revise'l annuall'1 , if recessarv, !c e::-'ct 1n assessment
cf r-he ref,I ?ro-eert7 in acccECance rir-h tbe ?ro"isitns.f
secti,)ns 7'7-1r0 1 lc 77- l+C9- ?he totsI ls:e33e{ 19!!aI
va Lue of 1ny reil pcaperly, includinq Fhe if,te:ests of
the..rorigagcE aeC tortJ3.gee, shall tor- be chan'1ed exaegt
vhen rI! the relL proger!v J: tl'.e ccun!y is i,ssessed,
unless iES val-ue is JhanqaC 5'r ceascn of eltered
c)ndiiioDs-

5ec.
ci

210. thrr- section 77-1504, Seis.sue 3evised
Yebraska , 19\3, be 1rended io rea i lsStrt,rtes

fcl-lccs:
77-150T. Tr.e ccu:rty toac'l of eq'ralization shall

e.luaIize tne uiI'taI-ion of retl ,DrcPertT J: tha ccunj:y by
rlising the v3Iultion cf such trlc!s and, lots 1s are
assesseC coo lor, and lcreria3 the valuatisn of such
tlacts 1nd lrts as aEe assessed too high. I:1 cases ci
evident errcr o! assessnent or ri 1?Parenr- Jross
injustice in overvalult-itrn )r r.lnCervalual:-ro :f real
croperty, it :ay ccnsiler and. coEEect ',he saf,e bv
rrisiis, ,1 fter lue :rot-ice l'-as .f,een ?ivex tl the
i,nterested Darty fE part-ies, lr bv lo"eriag t5.e tsscssei
Itlga! vllu,rtion of such EeaI -Dropert'/ ' Ix cases "here!rro Lrn,ls or ceai.srocert-v ccnsisri:1o rf city, tsrn or
vrIl3?e blccks )r Ioi-s htve beeo a'ssessed as entities an.1
a:ter the tine f,i the assessilent oart oilaEts cf such
entit-i.es iave beeo traIs:erEel by r-he o"ner or frners
thereoi to another gartY tr r.c other tarties b'/ sal: or

equitlb lectherrise, it r,iy aDcort ion the just and
proport-j-on.)f ':he assessed lctllg! valu3'ticn
entir,i-es t) the vaEious garcels oi iands io!o "entities have heen,ii-vided by transt-er :f ti
notic" Ji.vell to the.oarties of such transfer.

hich
such
such
'rpon

Revised
foLlcrs

sec. 2'11 - Thrt section 77- 1505.01, Seissue
Sta!:utes of Nebraska, 19irl, be anenCed tc read 1s

77-1506.01. Fhenever rny r"ner of ror. l cc
perscoal ?rooeri,v shalL t-ogIv to tle co.rnty borrl of
equalization:cF,r reducti-on in the l:sesseC actual value
:r rav such lrope:t-v re shal-L be ieened to h rve waived
notice rf ilcrease in l-he tssessel 1c: lli v.rLue of such
orogerl-y rrL.h ihall ce forrnil undervaiued by lle corrntl
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boarC la equa:iza'ion, no'!i?.f,si1n.11:q t-he "rcvisi:ns Jt
f,n'/ cther sr-3tutas to the arn!:rerv.

S:atu:es
follcrs:

77-1r11. lDneals ray l;e:1ier:!)n al7 lct-ton ol
*,he ccunty bc,rli of e_qrttlizrtior fa "fe ,listri,jt cfuri-
ci th j-l '-orlv-:ive jr'/s r:t-er l,j i)rrrnrcnt r: '-he bo rrf , r:
t:e sare xailaer rs aoiqais l:e ioH tJken frca t,!c lcti()n
o! f r.e county brrrd in the all:r.lt:'.: rr d!sallocance of.
cLrils loainsr t\c coun'v- \ite- an 1ctreaI li: seen
i,oitiited, tha ::)ir.l. shaLL h rve itc :,)Yor tr lut!'.orri7 to
crmprooi.;e, set'],e, r)r,rtheriisa c11n?e the 1c'i)n it 5as
r-aken "i.,5 cesf,ecl :o such f,ssessment, anC excl,usi ve
;urisCrctiJn therecj shaLl ire "este,l in ihe iistrict-
ccrlrt-. Yo a:cerI shrl,l ir anY ran.er sLlspen,l the
calle:tion )f rn'/ tax, c: t:e lrlties ): of:icers reiati-1x
theretc, du;ir,q r.5e .en iancv li il..e sane, lnd 3Il l',1xes
rf :-ecteC l5eretry, r\i.h ray be cJlleci.ei, shr1l be
diitrj-butef 1s t:cugh xo roreal tere ?enCil:;. :a bv
!ira.1 erdar rf a:our::: is r-l'.erelfter ii€terxi:e,i t-!at
sucb tax fc 1oa::t:herecf sh,:rrld be !efun'.leC, the cc'rnr-v
treasurer i.s 1uj:horlzei rio rake th: reiunl ucon re.eivinl
a certifieC ccpy )f suca iinll crJer, t-!'g refuna t-o be
oarle !;on:,lnds ix 5.is f,ossession cr lccrui:J t) the
?t!ir,Js taxin: .li-3t:icts t-l the exteot rl:ich '-hey
profite'l frro the original overDavnent-

the ccr:nt'r xav cEass ropeai, Titlr)ut:ivir7 conC,
frr the reason that lhe rsseisca :q:ge-! ral,le tl the
cHrer's erf ,eri'I :s !:3o loz alC shcull be i:rcreased 1n
val-ue as r: the r;-;es3ne:t lar-e frrtr "5icl'. t5.e aD;ell Yas
ta<cn.

Si-atutes
f:ilors:

213- Tba+ sec:iol. 71-15)3. Reissue 9evised
Iebras?a, 19.r1, be ailended r-f read as

'71-15i)3. Tle rate rf taI shall ilot excee'J ( ])
foE )rdiEary ccuot'/ revenue in clunt.ies having a
population f,f afre'-h.10 l!if,e thousii:i irhabittr:ts, not
ilore than t:n-liils-cn-lar-i:Ilt? !I!!!":fi:I9--?9q!s--on
C1q!_23C_\9nC!.,1 i2fjg!1 upcn the tsse33".l eg:gCf vriue
oi all i-he taxaole ?rrPcEtv ix s,lah couDtI, except

sec.
of

intanqible ?ropeci-'/, 1xi in cJunties havi"ng a 9o
af nine tnousaDC )r Less, nof llrre th1:: trelYe--t
th€-cr+L, r i3::I-:!s_ser.ts_?:._each__riupon the agsc:sg* aS!141 zalue )f

9
i

,rndce.1 loII
L ll..c taxlbl-e

rr Irtion
1ii--rnq--I

1l
frs

or)perty ir sJC\ csualvr')xi9Dr if,i1l,'!5Ie ?rltrer:Y; (2)
fi)r r:e su:f,,lrt :i bi:1-1 p4c-i)xs, l.-s lai'irred'rv ilr, iat
f,orc t11n aiva-!.:t\s-a:-r-rtll-rn--flr--:it*1r: rn:l rnl

lt':), : -1t6-

5ec- 212. Ttsat sect,ico 1'l-1i lC, ?ei-is're'levi:;o'j
of Iehrask3, 1913, he ::ilende.j '.') read 3s
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geven:!en!!E_2!_sge._cen!_2:r_e1sh cne_ruldred_l2I]4cs upon
the rsscasc'i 1c!,lll value of rIL the !ara5Le orcgecty io
such countv, er.egt inta:roible crogert'/; (l) fcr rcals,
tct nora than !r.-and-ore-ha1!-ri1*s-.n-lhe-lolllr !! li
an'f seren-tgrlhS._ce.ts_ra_eacl_gne_hunlred loIla!.s f,pon
the !ssess.{ rS.!ua-! value of :IL t,he taxable pccg?rr,y :.n
such countyr ixJeDr- io:f,ngi)le pEoperty; (q) ioc t-he
purchase of rrral aqC suburbaE fire:i?hting eq,ri3nent j-r
ruraL and suburban fire listricts "hich nay be crganized.
ugon '-he pet-iticn of sixtl oec cent o:- the freehcl,4ers as
Jefined io secti.n 35-502, or for the ?ur_ocse ,f
assisting a.nd clntributi-nf tr the ?urchase and. upkeep or:
firefightin, equipoent in adl:ini:r cities oE viliages,
nct lore than cnc--!niii--:a--thc--fcllar :ligg___qll:!ge_.qqlhs_c?n!:_oil_egch_oqe_hun{gg{__lq!Lars recn toe
rssesseC 1c!!i-! zal,ue cf rIl !ha tar.lbie ?roper|-./ in such
a rurll fire ?rotect-irn f,istric:, ey.epi- iot lnTibIe
3roperty, aod tor: I[ore thi'x t5 Eec-:i11s-an-t:e-:lcl]aE ler
13E_!rye:!eq![':_i?!tt_Ao qrc!_goe hur:ged 12!!199, !r r.
suburSan iice protecticn lisi:ict, on '-!e rsses:ei ls: ri!
value of aIi tle t,i.(abl-e ?!ogeEty it sucir l su:rrrLan lrre
pEotection ,listri:t, exce?t intatrgible occperty; ,r:1 (5)
for the county sin(in? f'rnd, tr)t ilore t\ar ane--:iii--el
the-dolirF !LEgg__rp,i_ :!I9:!?!!!s__qents_cn__er,:h _cne
tundren-12!l:!i rr?on txe "slerrf,d 1s!1.1! rilue o:11i:..e
ta xf,bIe pr3?ect-'/ ir ;u:l ccuntT, exceDt

reveoue as
i::lanJibIe

use.l in?rc
5tt l"

9er ! y.
Cic!sioa

flr tLe
rxd s5r

;he:ern
(1) c'

urposes speci::JaLly set fort: in r-his
rot include other taxes ruthrrized

statrrtorJ ,rovisioBs

o:

or 1i:ra cy count Ifhi-s sec'i)o si:rL1 i:ci.r.le )niv --rxes
P

II
iecti-otr,

by ot\er

i1.1. Thlt 5ectisn 77-1504, 3eissue fevised
:{3braska, 1941, tre r.r3:Ced tl rea,l 1!lStatutes

3: llors:
71-16)4. lhe co,rxty bc.rrl ri eq,r.tli:1.,i.)n ir

elch cruxt,T ray rnnrraLiT levv ). t.tx tf not tc excee.f
tro-t.nths-:f-an:- a tli-ca- tie-.io11r." se vea -l --n t rs a i
cenl-_rn e rch_-:g:_lqndtgq_!g!-LlEi'lpon r,!..i1 rsse3re{
valle of ilL the t.i{rbIe Drf,plrt-v in the coirnfy, er.e?r-
intanglble 3rccerl'r, su:l ttx r-o be Levi-e,l tr:l cf,Lle.!ei
io like n,lnner i; the lenerrL t;lxes')f the clurrtZ, tnil
shaLl be kl,;vo rs the notaef,sr :ersicn irrn,l: lf2-u-!]el.thdt in counties \.rvi-al r -ccoIli]ti)n ;i- r,)r,: lSto te,1
hrrnrlre'l ti:,rsrri iah.]bi!:iat-;, t:.3 ccunt'l rtrrl o:
equeli-zrt,i,f,o 11y lnnrlai:7 L(1,/, a c1;( lf rat tr exceef
t i. ree- : ::t t h.i- r 5 - r: e- :: i i - 3 n - t : e - l ri l:r : I qg-! gl L__l!__e 1S!
9gC_!:IS:lL?1_-1U !!.ff f rc,:n the rsse:s-..1 l!:liI v r ire rt r L:
t'xe crrrb),e pr.)certv rn sur;h .1urIty, e.(cetrt, ixlrnfible
orcperty,:)c the nothersr oe:l-;ior 5rrild.

- lrl 7- 681
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statutes
follors:

215. :hat s€ction 77- 1605, 3-oissue Ssvisei
yebr3.ska, 19111, be anendeC |-c read as

17-'16)5. The :ount'1 'coarls ':f equalizat ion oi
the seeeral cauot-ias of i-his state sh.l1l Levv a tax oot
excee,ling th!ce-teP!t5-o:-gnt-till-.4-rhe-'ir+liE 29e-eent
on each cne L'rn,1reC dciltrs uoon :he ::sessei 1cl!.4r
vilue of 1ll the tarable Property ia their res-oective
counties, except intln?ible grccerty, to be levied 1nd
ccLlectel as $o!r ?r)viied by iae fcr tle assessrent acd
collecLioD of taxes, foc the purPose Jf c;ear-inq 3 :un1
f:r grovi,Jiog :'rod, shelteE, :uel, tearLnl apoarel,
rreJical oc surcical ail, or il beeriag funeraL ex-lenses
f)r persons rhc -served ir t:1e lrmed fcsces cf the fn:-teC
States 3urie,1 ,r perioJ of zat, 1s leiioed in sectioo
8C-q01.01, cr,l.urino e peri:'1 :f 1ctu3I Lost!iities :-rI
any uar oE coaflict in rhich:he'rDit"l states 1)ver:l!leat
urs engage,l pEior:c.fpril 5. 1)'11. an;l vff 1re in :ree'l
of such aii anl hlve leg]'l residence il :he 5ta!e of
.',lebraska !or a -oeriod o:1o'. Iess thar one '/e1r anC :':l
tbe couDty i:r chich apPLicati,ln is nade for a peri)l of
not 13ss t-hnn six noEths, lni f1r 7ives, ziScss, lnc
uinor chilJren rl::der eight-een YeaEs 6F a1e cf such
vetecans aod in crses rhere ln elioible tret-er3n or "ilorpasses aray )-ea'riaq no rext J: kin eli;ible tc 1p-elv 2c.
!a'1aeut of er-nenses of last iLiness lnd buriai, thi'-;:un:
iray be use..1 b.r t-he county seEvice caroil-:ee i:l paying
such erPetrses.

Sec. 216. That secticn 77-1605.01. Sevised
Statutes SuppLeo:3t, 197S, be aoelded t-c Ee,iC 1s fcIlJ(s:

7?- 1505. )1. Tbe ccuntv boacis of the several
cau:lr.ies are nrrthorize'l to levv I t-3r uDoD the aSsassea
gqtuaf value of all the tr'xable trooertl, i'n such csunt 7,
ataE;a intengible prcgerty, io r,lditiou :o all othec
levies aut-hoEizeC by lar, :or Lbe f,uEpose of raising
funds !or ?-he coostruc+-icn cr iuprovenent oi any of the
ccunty roails oE cit:/ streets vithin the res-o€ctive
ccrrnties- The ful,ls raise'i.5v.suclt scecini Ievy lay be
used by the ccuni-Y :.nde?eoCentIy oE ior cooPeca:iee
projects rith !he goeernileRt cf t're U:rited Ststes oE rith
any political or governoent-a1 subdieision of 1 sta'te-
Suah fulds shalL be used for necessaEl road, street, and
bridge ?uEposes.

Stetutes
follors:

S€c. 217. That sec'ion i7-1515, Peissue Pevise'l
of tle5raska, l9i{1, be lEeided to rea.l :ts

Sec.
of

77- 1615
use of uni.t ta x

In count-ies thai- have nJt alopted the
ledoers, the tax Iist shall be ccoPle:el

- 1118-684
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bv the couoty assesscc. Io arrroties thtrt have ldoo+.ed
the rrse of u:rit tax led(JeES, such urit r-ix Led?ers shaII
be coI[pleted by ':he cauotf aleEk ix a!l counr-i,es havlng a
populrtion cf !ore thair tvo hundred thousand. inhabi-!ents,
and bv the countf assessor in all oth.er ccu!Ities. the
tax Iists and unit ta: Iedgers shelL be coilpleted by
caEEyiog out in a ccluno by it-sel€ the ccnsolidatel *-ax
as provided in secti.n 77-1514, cith:he Labor tax, rnd
e:rv irregular t-ax, eech in se?aEaLe cclumns aDd, after
addinq up each colunn cf t-axes, the officer preparing
saae shalI, in 1n abstrlct 1t the end cf each ?recitct,
tovnshi-o, clty, aod vilLrge I!sr,, )r ot-haE sul:'livisions
3f e couIty, apportiou the ccirsolidi.]eC tfx loong r-he
respective fund.s t-o rhich it belon,;s, accorCing t-o the
nuabe:-o!-a*11.s !1-E Ieried :rE each cf said funds,
shcri!g a sunoar? of elch ,iistinct- tax. The officer
pregaring the sare, '.e ecr: r-raD-qniss j-Jn ?! the t-ax Iists
)c ullit r-ar leCgers to the ccrrnty treasureE, sh3I]- set uD
on his cecorfs a contrcliirg lcccunt, vhich sh:Ii refiect
the tctaL tax rssessed, against zhich r-he preparing
c:ficec shall rec':rC the noxtaly tax coilec+.i1us, as
s\oun bf t-he counl:y tr+asuEetrrs reccELs.

Statu!:es
fcllors:

sec- ?13. Thlt secti-on 77-1627, aeissue 3evlsed
cf :{ebraska, 19tl3, be arended to EerC as

71-1627. The couBtv bcar.ls ci the various
caunt ies in this state rlv, tt their cpti.oo, levv an
annual ta:( ia not tc exceed ane-ii11-ca-tre-4.+i:! !!rge
eSf_!!vg:!er!:S_jgnt.-s_cn_eCgh rne _hundred__Ct!]1!e u-Doo
the ass.33ei ec!-llr va Iue o! r.l-L +-he tatable grcpertl in
such ccunty, exceot intanqible ero-Derty, !or ',oe relief
.: unengloyed rnd indiqent ?eESons-

s€c. 219. That seci-icn 17-1125, Revised
Starut-es Supplesent, 19'lg. be ruended to Eead ls ioil-ops:

'17-1725- fxcect il a:y city )E vilLage rhich has
a.:lopt"C a building .ode "ith rrcvisioos :cr lenolition :f
uosafe builCings Dr stEuctures, it shrll be unlerful icc
rny person r-o iear i:oy!,lr reorve any buildinq situaled
oE 3ny real estate rhile there are anv CeLinquent taKes
uapaid therecn, cr lo renove any building situateC "lthinthe ccrporlte liuii-s o! airy citv oE village vhich has ao
ungaid bonded in.lebteduess or rhich city cr village is a
?aEt rf cr 1.Ll lf a school district zh.ich has such bonLleCj-n'lebtedness, ?c I goi:rt outsile o! such cit? ,r villaqe,yit\out paying'-o tbe counl:), |-reasurer, t? be Cepcsiled
by said treasurer ix the .ond sinking funi c: saii city
or village, schcoi.listrict or ci:-y cr village and schooL
district, 3s the case rav be, en arouot- that bears the
sloe groport,ion to the r-otai rutstauii:lg bcnaed

-tq9- 585
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inlebtedness o: such city or villa?e, i: such citY or
village has such bonded indec'-ed:ress, as the asse:set
1glSql val'ration frc the PEecedin, calendar year :f th!
Uuifaing sought tc be;emorred rears tc the total .rsse:scC
egrue! valuation cf aII tlrabl-e Progerty in such city oE
viffiqe for the prece,lici c.rlendar yeeE oE, if such
school alistrict has such cutstandin? bonded inJebtedness,
aD aaouot rhiJh is a sinilar grcgcrt-irB cf the assessed
ge!-Sal valuation cf such 5uilCi:19 souqht to be re!cved to
[[e tctaf outstanding bo!aled indebtedness oi such schocl
disr-rict, 2c both such taounts, as !he case o1y be. lny
serson so offending sheIl be guiltv .f a Class I
nisdeoeanor, nnd shall aoEeove: be liable t-c the county,
t, be recovered in a civii actir)nr :or the :nouut ct aII
delinquent taxes )n such ie31 estate 1nd to such citT or
villaoe f:r the 316rtnt cf saj-l -DrrPoEti.o c', 3BY
outstlndiDg bon'1eil iodebteC:less ci such city 1r village
to be recovered in ih.e Bane cf such citY cr village a:rc
also to such school f,i.strict fcr the amount of saiC
proporti.c:r 1:1nv outstanling bonied indebtedDess cf such
lchool Cistrict t2 l'e racrvereC in t-he tlre oi such
school ,lisr,::ict; 3roviCeda-such acti.n nay be brcugSt in
the naDe of such .ounty, cLtv, ville'-re or school Cistrict
for such lelinqrent tlxes anC a'Iso ior such prcpoction or
?Eoport !ons, !: the one :Ei:iqing such actiro has an
interest in anv .f such tlxes cr aiou:lts, :cr :he 5enefiL
of all those int-eFestel in the sane. Suc:r pEoPCrtion ol
such ioiebteCness, i-n either:r aIl of such cases is
hereby mal. and shlll be r lien u?on such buildleq sc
renoved fron suc5 city or village and said lien 1nd the
lien of such tlxes shill fcllor and adhere t3 suci:
buiLding f,r the ]tateriels therecf irhere'.er sir-:le.ted, 3r
into rhatever !orn the same nay be canverted. IE shali
be the duty o: the count'/ '.reasurer, wheuever aCviseC ct
the teaEiDq dcr:::r reoovrl ,:€ an:, sucl !uiIdinl, tc
!ssue a dis'-ress Yarr.fnt:oE tIe f,nouilr of t,he ielinquenr'
h.rxes cn such reai estate, af,c t-o:ollov such SuiIlinE or
1lateriai, and Ievy cu an.1 sell the satre as :erscnal
propertY t-c sar-is:y such l-axes- The ?Eovisicns of iL.is
sectioo shall be cuoulative Yith 1uC shaLl lol oEeven:
any such cc:lItye citv, eillage, school distric: 3E any
otLer proge: cerscn cr -oersons frct bringrng an 1c'-ion
:or an injuncticn or any other reBedT chich 1n7 tf theE
oav be entitled tc in regaEl to such reooval.

Sec. 221. That section 79-320-01, Reissue
St-atutes o: :rebraska, 19q1, be anended to read lsRe vised

fc I lcvs :

'19'32')-)1. :he count? boarl cf 1ny cotl:1tv ilay
elect to 4isccntirue the )f:ice 3f ccult-', su-5eri::t-enleit-
upon e!iirtiiro ti the '-err oi 11 incu:ibent-. Such
decisiro s\ai,I be nade not Iater than tYeIve ronths grior

- 150-586
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t-o the eKpiEar-iol of sucb teru, axd coLy after the county
board has Ciscussed such iisccntinuance at r oubli,c
hearif,g for uhich proper rotj.ce has been luIy 3iven. if
the couot? board elects to Jiscontinue the cfiice, it ray
c3ntract yith the eCrrcational service unil r: {l'.ich it is
a part oE a CIass II, III , IV, V , oL 'll school iisr.ri.ct
:or peEfoEnance of aLI of the alutj-es inposed by lar upon
the county suDerinteDdent- 9d.ucational service units and
clrss II, ill, t'|, V, and YI school d.iscricts nay enter
into such crntracts and DeEflrn such Luties. The annual
cost t-o the county oi anv srrch ccxtract sf,a1I xot exceeC
the proceeCs of a tax of oac-t.nlh--:i--a--lii!--ca--th.
icllar !hEge:!en!5s_9:__9.qe _sen!__en_ e4qh _q!C__!C!EEel
{oIIarg cn the r.:res3.e iqtgl! vaIu.lt-ion.f,f aII iaxable
properl'-y eKCept intlx?ibie -orlperty iil the countT cr t-vo
thousanC five hunlred f,ollacs, uhicheuer is g:erter-

Revised
fc ILors:

Sec. 221 - !hat secticn 79-tl03.02, Reissue
Statutes )f lrebEaska, I943, be 1netrded tf read as

79-+08.02. iiheD a f,istrict- is reduce.j. in size by
the purchase oE aggropiiaticn of Iand by the United
States !oE rny deiense, flood controL, i:rigalion, Jr yar
project, so that- such EeEairilg part shall (1) contain
less tiran fouE secti.oos of Iard, 1nC :ewer than t?e1tv
persons or (2) have an asscssed aclgal- vaLtre that places
it in lhe lirer tHeIve ger cent of the school iis:ricts
cf the sane class in the county, it shall be the iuty oi
tlte ccuntT srrpeEiatenieat to lttach such remainCec tc an
aC join ing CistE ict- or dist Eicts-

Revised
follocs:

5ec- 222. That seccion 79-408.01, Reissue
Strtutes lf NebEi.sra, 1941, be axended to read as

79-q08.03- l{henevec : distlict shell suf:er a
reCluction in the assessed actual v1luat-ion of t-he real
gcopeEty cithin r-he iistEict by reastrD of t.he ?uEchase or
appEcgriati3n 5v the rrnitei States or auy instsunealalitv
.f the United St]'tes cf land therein fcr aoy defense,
il-ood cootrcl, irriSatiro, or car project, and tlre nunber
o! chilCre! betreen the ages cE five 1nd l-cent-y-trne years
resilinq in i-he istrict shall be increased bI relscn cf.
the use bf the oniteC Stales ff +-he lanC so gurchased. or
approgr:3te,1 for the above-flentioneil :urloses, 1nd such
incEease in the nunber of pupils uhc aiil be eligible t.
attend. sch:ol in i:\e district- does cr uill require a levy
of taxes fcr qeneral school ?urp.ses in excess cf the
a.verage Ievv for ?eneEa I schcol ?u rDoses of. schooL
districts cf the sane class in the county, then tbe
c3unty superint-endent she.ll hi.ve authrEitv 1nd ir- shall
be his Juty so t-o change the boundaries of the aristing
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iistrict as to excluCe therefroE aLl llnil ourchase.l anC
appEogEiatea by the t nited States and aL1 llnd uhich b),
Eeason of its use or or[ershig is exenpt froo state
taxatioE uader tle Ccnstir,ution 1nd St-atutes c: the
Unitetl States. ?here the rynited States, by the
apgropriate cf!:.cer, d.es rot accept or shall not have
accegted exclusive jurisdicti-cn cver Ianl so excluded,
theD the countl superi.ntendeqt sh.aII form 1 De!, school
district erbEiciDg 1an:l thus excluCeC.

sec. 22i- Tha+-
oF- NebEaska,

sec+ico 79-415, ?eissue'lo4l, be axended to
ReviseJ

rerd asSt atutes
follors:

79-{15. All !olrev o! hanJ a1,1 arising j:cu '.he
sale Jf schoolhruse anC si+-e, and ri1 other funCs of the
tl!vicled dis:ricts, shall be dividad arong 1:he severll
districts created in shole oc garr- fronr tile divilei
districts rs neacly as practicable in proooEt-ion to the
assesreri lgtual- ealu:tion ri r-he tai(aole grop"rty
1t-tacheC t-o the lisrri:r-s for!ed in zhole or j.il ?aEt by
such,livisicn.

of
?24. !hat sectirn 79-.rr7, Reissue Sevj.sed
Yehraska, 1943, be aoended to reaC as

1{hen a Cisr-ric'- is EeCuced in si:e by
ag.orogriation oi land by lhe 'rnlteJ

iefense, flood control. irrilatian, tr rar
istric'. to rhich such renai;ring gart is
ratio of rssesjeg

.f eli fuad.s,
valuatioq of !!e

of the fcrner
current l!xrb+e

79-117.
the Durchase of
States fcr all
Pco:ect, the d
attachedT shal
based uoon tb.e
r€maiaing part-
CistEict as
valuation.

cf

I receive a prl Earl share
3ct u.a-L
l,rat-icnva+-1 the r-otaI

determined 1t !he Iast

Statutes
fo I loc s:

225. ?bat secti)n 19-42C, ?eissue SeviseC
Nebraska . 194), be arendeC t-o rea,1 as

79-420. ?hen, f or a geEiod of one school l-eE.r, a
dist!ict (1) shall have Iess tban three l-egal voters
residing therein, or (2) shall either:aiI to nairtain a
cublic eleoent-aEy school rithi-Ir the district, in uhich
aEe eorclletl and io regular ltt-endance for at Lelst Jne
hunCred seventy-five days cne cr !oEe gupils of schcol
age residing in the district cr does nlt contract fcr tbei-uition aod transportation cf gupiIs of such Cistcict
with aootheE district or districts a1J. have prrp!ls
atteoCing school regularly !cr at Ieast one hundretl
seveDt y-five days under such ccntraci, or ccDtElc+-s, ir-
shaLl be the luty of the iounty suDeEintendent cf the

588 -152_
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cortnty in shich such Jistrict lies to Cissolve such
district aDd. atr.ach the terriEory cf such district to one
oE troce neighh,oring school districts; Prov!d6-da_ t-hat
befoEe iissoLviag 1 Jistrict under ths pcovisions of this
sectioo, the couotf superiutendent- shall iix a i-ilDe fcE a
hearing anC shaII notify each LejaL resiCent cf the
di-stEict at Ieast fifteen days before such hearilg: -1odpccvidel fuEth 9!r that in such instances chere sucb
dissoluti-on shaII create extreue hardships ca the pugiIs
or- the district affected, the Star-e 3oari of SCucar-iou
oay, on applicaticI by the schrol boar.f cf the ]istrict
and the recDInenda tion of the county superiDtenC.ent of
t-he county in yhich the distiici- is lccateal, annually
raive the requirenents rf t-his section. i{otificatioD
shall be by nail or by gub,lication in a nerslaDer of
generll- clrculatior: j.n the area. l: the countv
superinten.leaf sralL finC that *-he Cistrict, is required
bv this section to ee d.issolved, he shr.ll eater an orCer
dissolving the isr-rict aad attach the terrir-ccy of such
district to one or rore xeiqhboring school districts;
P.!o!!det._ dissolutions involv'i-;r3 the treosfer of
terEitory 1c.oss county lines shalL be acted upon jcintly
by the couaty su?ecint-end:nts of tne counties. concerled-
lcpeaLs fror the actior cf the coutrty superi.nteodent nay
be oale to the fistrict ccurt cf the ccuDty oE the
oiEicial ccocecned. The county suoerintenCeIit shall
iistEicute the assets of tf,e cIoseC 1i-staict anong the
otheE Cistrict- or districts tc chich t-he pEoperty has
beeu attached in DEopoctioo to txe nssessed. actual
valuation cf the -eropecty att-ached to such dis:-rict or
districts-

Statutes
ioIIo"s:

226. That section 79'422, Reissue Revised
Nebclska, 1 943, be anenaled to read as

'19-422. ?henever it shaII be Ceened recessary
( l) tc erect r schcolhouse or sc\ooI brrildiag, cr an
edditiou or additicns and. inpEovenenf-s i-o aoy exist-inq
schoolhouse, or (21 to -!urchase eoui.!ent lor such
schooLhouse cr school buildings, io any schcol district
in this state, the schcoL boaEd or boarC of educaticn
may, rBd ugon getition of not Iess than cne-fourth of the
legai voteEs of said scho.I f,istEj.ct- shal"I, subnit to the
:eogIe of said school c!slrict at- the next general
election or special electico r prcposition to vote a
srecial- annual trx fcr thai- 3ursose o: tot to exceed five
ri !ls-on-th.-aclh? se!enl ee!-ird__:ivg-tgpt hs__gggts__.n
q.1g!_2ge lSoC!ed_.lcIIaEg ugon the ass.ssci aclga! vaLue
of all the taxable pEoperty in such district, except-
intangibLe oEopert-y, foc a term of rot- to exceed ten
years. Such special tax nav be voted at any annual cr
sgecial ueeting of i-he distEict by fifty-Eive -oer cent of

or
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the legal voters attenCing such oeeti!9.
Sec. 221. That secti-on 19-qi2, Reissue ?etrisei

Statutes of yebraska , 1943, b€ aEenaled t-c read as
follovs:

79-Ili2. The aggEegate school tax IevieC !or
general school ourposes in class f, II, III, anC vI
school distEicts shall be rithout restriction. Iu school
Aistricts of t-he first and second classes, except :or
r-axes Ievied to pay pcincipal axd inteEest on bonds
issued by the school district as to yhich taxes theEe
sha11 be uo li!ritation, no levy shaII be nade in excess
cf trel?e-!i11s-oe-th€-d3+In! !ort1-tvg cent-s_gn_93qLone
lqg(real dcll3gs upon the ts3essce actual value of all the
taxable gropertv in such distEicts, except iotangi5le
?rrperty, unless r.!e prfpositicD to ilake such increased
levy has -heen agpEoved by iifty-five 9er cetrt cF. the
electcrs pEesent and voting therecD at 1n election or
special ileeting called for such purpose or at aI anr-ual
Eeeting wheI ootice thereDf shaII have beeD giee! :cr ar-
least fj.fteen d.ays grevicus to such neeting cr election
by cogies thereoi gosted iI three gubl:.c places vi+-hir
tbe Cistrict t3 the qualifietl voters theEeof. rf
fifty-five per celit of the "ctes cast at such e:.ecticD or
tseetiDg shall le for the proposed iilcrelsed Levv, the
board uay ilake the Ievy in such anouDt as may be named in
the electiou notice.

Statutes
fol.lccs:

sec. 228. That section 79-433, Seissue Revised
of yebEaska, 'l?43, be aoeodeC to read as

cf aa
schoo

79_q33. It shl1l be the 6,Jt-y of l_he corrnty
y ccunty io chich a fractirxal Dart of 1
I distEict is locatea, cn or befoEe July l5 Jf

clerk
joi0t

ea ch
all

loint
the

vear, to certify the agsc:sed actual valuai-icn cf
laxable pro?ertI o! such fractioaal ,art c: the
district tc the cleck of the county in uhich
schoolhouse of said school disr-Eict is lccated.

Statutes
:o IIozs:

Sec. 229. Thrt section 79-435, Reissue Revised
cf i.Iebraska , 1943. be amended :o Eead as

79-435. 0pon receiot of the ?rcper certificate,
the countl boari o! equalizatioo shall levy on the
asscssci qgtgef, value of 111 t\e taxable pEcpeEtv in r.lre
said county, exceDt intangible pr.gerty, a sufficient tar
to pay the higir school t-uition as certified. by the county
superintendent: ?Ecvi.deC4the board shall exclude f roo
the levy i-ha assesse.l act-ugl value of alI of tbe taxable
prcperty of an:t district ie ehich is naintlined an

-r34-
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aooroved fcrrr veai 5i?h schoal, rni one faL! cf t-ie
l:sessel gi!!1! ual,re cf :lL'-he tlxaf,le ?E39ert:/ of an?
listrict in "hich is rairllisef an tDor"ve'l :r: lear 5igh
school. :n case a ccuntv board of eqrlalizati'oo shaIL
fail.-o nake sucll Ievy, ths ccuntv suDetintecCent- lf eacll
ccuntv shail aake l suitr5Le Levy ?i-t5,rn ii're da'rs af!er
the crrrntv boarl shlLI Save adjrurnerl anrl shall :eE*-if7
tne sane r,c the ccrror-y assesslr, rho shaLl ef,ter ue)n the
tax rclls the Ievy so aade bv t-5a countY superintenl.ent.

Sec. 2lC. thlt secr.iln 79-451. Sevised 5f-3.tutes
Supplerent, 1978, be arended !c reaC as i:ILors:

' 79-T 51. The secrer--arv shtl!. f o or ;ef cre JuLy
20 i-n aIl c!:sses c: s3h.o,)I listricts, lelive. r-o i,!.e
co,rntl su?er!f,tea,1eni:, tc be f i. Iel in his rf f ice, 1
reoort rioder )ar.\ s:oving the zh.ola nLrnber oi c\ildren
bel-cnging l-c the.listricr: betceen the rTes of iive end
:rent,'/-Jne verES lccJri j-og t, tbe ccnsus '-l{eI] a:)Ee-sai l-
Srrch- caporr- sl..al-i ilent-ifr t!e trtnber of :oys a'nd the
rrrnber of Lylris in eac\ c: the resD.cr-ive age car,e;ories-
:.1ch CIass I Cistrict zhich is ?art ct a aLa'ss VI
:1 istrlct o:!erinq ins'.ruc--i)o (a) i:1r:'1es kirle:qarten
thr"uqh s!x slaIL re?oEt those chil-:ren eb.c fre ii-ve
throuel eleven yerrs oI,1 , 1xl (b) !n;ra:1es kinderlarten
throulh eiqht.-haLl- repoct tL'.ose chLllren rLo aEe :ive
tirrougr thirteen Tears cLd. le:h Clrs:; iT dl-sl-ric""
o:ieriag iastruc"-i )n (c) in ,'rldes saven tl".rou.ih tceLve
sh.rlL ce?crt those chil'lren ?hf tae tYelve r-f,rcuqh
ei-fhteen years rl-i, lnd (J) ir,;ra,les ri-re ti:rouqh tcelve
those chiilren "i:o rre:o'rrteen t-hrougb eiqht-ee: Tears
rld. :.1ch cliss I district r\ich is not a Part :f l
Class vI lis-tric'- sl-.el-l- re:or: t!'..fse c:lLdren rho are
frre thEo,rgh:,uea.-y-one y?ars oId. \fy list:ict 5"trl. cr
board ,f efucltion cf arv such listrict ce?lecti-ng tD
tike t!e enuaerrl-ion axd nake re'-lrra ri t5e sale shaiL:e
liable to !5e list;i,ct fcr r!L scrool- f,one', r:i:h srtch
Listrict r1y l-ose by such ne.llect. -L.e secre:-a:7 sh lIl
llso on cr 5eiore JuLv 15 i-r rLL li"stricts ieliver to f,he
ccunt:/ suoerint:nCent, to tre :ilel in hls ::iice, a
regor: un-(ler cati descri:e,l ts tn eod-of-r,he-schcol-year
aanual steti-stica)- sr:mnar7 rrJ co,lr 3ei"re:ctJJer 1 ix
Class i aaC iI listric:s, aDl ?n oc before )loverber 1, i-n
ciass iI.:,:v. Y, anC 7J lisr,ilcts. lelrver to'-he ccuntv
sugerirtendent, ta ire filed in his oifice, r repl:t rlndcr
lath lescri5el is irhe rnnrral a-innf,cia.l- re?ort sho"in-1 (1)
the n,lrber itt-enling sc\ccl llrin? :,:e yeaI::,rnder fiv:
an,l also the xumber.ver trerty-cne'/ears of lcei (2) ihe
xhole nuaber that have ritelr'1ed sch')cl- durinq t:e vetr:
( i) t\e ,hlLe nurber in '-he ,l istrici- ber-?eet the lges )f
seven rnd sixteen years, rnclasivei (11) c..e Le:,1th oi
t-ire r-h€ sch,rol hrs heen tauqht Llucrnl the Tear by a
o'ralified t.ach.:, tl".e len.r':r cf tiae l1r?ht by each
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teacheE, and the rages paid to each: (5) the tctal ouoSer
of tlals all pu-Dits beteeen the 39es of iive end
t-yett,y-one years have 1'-tendeil school luring I,he velr;
(5) the a[ouot 'tf EoneY received from ]-he counly
tEeasurec luriag the vear and the anounr- o"- :ioney
erpentleC
o f-:il 1 s

by the listric: Juriag t-he yeaE: (7) the !t!n:e"
rel-? 2i t-ax legieC:ar aIL school 9uE pcses; ( 3)

lhe arouDr: o: icn'1ed ind3D:e.faess: atC (9) such )tf,er
facts anC s:atis:.ics as the Ccosiss:oner o: fdrlcation
shaIl Cirecr-.

St af-ut-es
foLlovs:

231. Thet section 79'47 1, Reissue Revisel
llebraska, 19+3, be 1:nenCed to re3,1 3s

19-171- Yo lis-rict shrl:, f,e deerivel ol ir-s
prcportiaoate shtie 1:'-he stlte sc:ocL funis rhJn it
shall apgea,r by tle afiidavit of the secret,3ry oi )-ha
iistrlct 5oar1, tc :e lele tr. l :iL:d f s p:ouile'.1 in
secti)n 19-!10, tLl: t\e list:iat hts vrt.eo a :eleraL
:und levy ): lr.lYe-ril.1s-cr-!:e-{cil:e

Sec.
oE

oo each. cne hunlre {_c gllf Ss ,r Don t h e
valrre of aIl t5e taxrbl? psopecty i
except !ntangible .5rrPert:r, anJ. '-h.ravailable t!.erefccn are i:rs,:6:lcieqt tt
foE a tern of nixa ilonLhs rhel suP
CistEict app.rti.noetrt Frf,tr t-:e Stlie 5

!oriz-rrrsge:sei
!l such. . d.

r :he
raicliix

pleren,:e.i
chooi iuiC

--Ia!rcl
:r:cee-l:

sc:ctI

-.'! 
t h'l

Statutes
follovs:

212. :hat sec'-iln 7?-+3C, 9eis3ue leTise,l
:,lebrask:, 19{3, be frend.ed. to reail ts

79-480. :he county su?eainlenCeI:t shrl] xorif:/
tle couot', cleak of :5e islasfer. The ccun:Y cleEk
shaII, {ilhin fiii:een iays fr:n the Eecei"t- of t:e f,ctica
cf transfer unless it 5e recaliei 1t Lhe request :f t:1e
glcent oE guarCian of such .hiLJren ia the se1llf-ire,
place the school t-axes, exce?t ior t5e ?alrre!.t :i sgecial
levj.es icr buildilg ourDos:s f,r exist ing b)nds cc
inteEest cn the saare, of th.e ?arents or guar,l!ans:.rd aE
the real estate tn chich they :eside, not exceeCing 1
q[aEteE section if ]anl:f,r !he year oext ensui:1a, in ]-he
adjoinlsg iisr-ric: inst.ea.i cf in the Cistricl- of their
residence. Such sc!rool tarai-irn sha'lI be based rrpon the
Ievy ior schooi curDoses iq :he adjoirirg iistrict, 1oC
the as3.3sed aglll! valuaticn ':f the craPert? ci s'rch
gaceni.s or TuarJi:.rs and the real es.-1te 1s CeteElixel by
the ptogeE cfficers. The tlxes shall be colleci.ed as
provided by 1au for the other t-axes.

Sec.
cf

S ec.
of

?33- That sect icn 79-48 1, ?eissue aevised
Iebraska, 1943, be a,nendeC t, read tsStatutes

follous:

-156-692
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79-.181- 'Jhen r--he traxs:er lf chiLdren fron a.

school listrict located i:r one coun:'1 to 1 school
distEict loc.]'ted in aaotheE counly is involved, '-::e
county superint-endent cf each suca ccuntY sLall not-ify
t-!e county clerk, of i:he countv ia rhich the couoty
su?eri-ntendent has juEj-sdictifn, :f each !Elnsfar
qranted, usilrg such foEils of n.tiJe 1s the Departilent of
Slucation shall prescribe- The county claEk of the
ccuntv to wrlich the traD,sfer Ecc school puEPoses is nade
shall certify to the ccunty cLerk cf the countl j-r rhich
the agglicant :cr such tEaxsfer resi'les +-f,e au:bee--of
!il+3 rate oE schooL tlxes then vot.ed i:r the listaic: tc
uhicL t-he tEansfer is aeCe. it shrIL then be tne duty r:
the cluoty c.l-erk oE the ccuntv in rhich t-he epgJ.icert
resides r-o Levy, rithiD fifteen dtvs a:les the receiPr cf
the c3Er-ificai:e 15 '-ransfer, unless it be recailed, 3t the
Eequest of the garec.t cr guarlian cf such chiLdren in the
reantiDe, rnCer t-he authoclty of Lhe countT board of said
cauntv, upon aI1 t-axable prlperty bellcgiDg t-o such
applialot, r€al f,r .oersanal, situar-ef on Inads thlrs
trans:erreC, an f,nount equal tc rnd oot excee'1ing +-\e
aue5er-cf-:iils ret-e of schocl tax25 being vo:ed. ia the
Cistrict to yhic:1 t.he trans:2r is na:le. .11]- such tax
o:ney Jeriuec frcr such l-evI shaII be ccllectei by the
countv treasurer c: the cauntl in rh.]"ch t!.e groPeEr--y to
be tared is Lrcaied and shall be prid by hin to the
couBly treasurer o: the ccunty to chich !rfnsfer 5as been
na:le. A prfper !eceiP! i:r srrch:r.xes sha.l-I be exect.rted
3.od draun to the:avoc rf the c3unty r-reasurer:rr.'t TLon
such taxes are re:eivei. The recei?t shal-L s€'. fcrth t-\e
curDoses oI suc:: taxes 1nd sbaLI fesignate t-he scrool
distE!ct entitled tc receive ell such taxes. The ccuntv
t:easurer of the 3ountr to rhich t!fosier ras marle shall
cLace such t,lxes tf, the cEedi: cf the district.

leviseil
:oLlors:

sec- 23u . ?h4t secticn 79-5J6. 03, Seissue
Stet-utes.)f llebcaska, 1941, be anenled tc r2a,l as

79-506- r3 The aoount cf s.rch sceciaL ta.r so
prorisicos of secl-ions 79-505. C1 tcLevi-ed rrnder the

79-506. J4 shaLI
se vent een-a n d- : ire-!en.:hS--g.es ts--?n--.eash lqg--!gqlEeg
lgLl:gs u?on lhe rssessed:c!tal value ?f a1l the taxable
property i! such .listcicts, except- intaagib.l,e prrPerty,
above the rilount- elloweC bv lar for generaL schcol
grrE-Doses, anl the totll lnotrnt vcted:or the Period of
vears shali not +xceed five .aec :ent of f-he actual
valuatioo of tl"e school dist-cict.

aot exceed !ire--nilis--5fl--the--{el}rr

233. That sec'-icn 79-53l,9eissue SeviseC
Yebraska, '1943, be asended to reld es

- 157-

Statutes
follccs:

sec.
cf
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19-533. ( 1) ilhenever I city of t,he seccnd cl3ss,
a viIIage, or a vard !h.erecf, is ccnsolidate{i tccoECing
to lay cith r -oEiracv cr $ettcpolit-an ci+-7, the t?rritcry
so consolidated z:lh r-he pEiilarv oc retrcpolitae city
shall, ipso fac'-c, beccoe annexed to lnc Derged intc the
school dis|-rict ,f sIch ci!v lnd become 1 gait therecf,
and aIl schooL oroper+-y theEein Locatel shaII becoBe !he
property rf such listrict. There,rpon aIl iats, rules,
and EegulaLicns govecni:lg the scbool Aistrict ar.d schools
af such cL+.! )f t-Le prinaEy oE netrcPolitan class sbalL
aD?Iy t-c t\e ,1is:ri-ct l:rC sch:ols rithil the t-errit rrl
thus annerei tc it. T\e schccl Cistrict intc rhich t-he
others in rhole trr in sart are rergetl shalL succeed to
aII the gropertv, ccr.lrlcts, lnd ablilatio:rs:f eacll and
all of the sch03l distric:s sc rergeC inttr it, ir uhrle
cr in part, an,i shall lssure al1 cf :heir valil contr3,cts
anC obligaticns.

(l) Shoul-l one oc ror,: Yaris, but less than al.I,
of a sitv c: the secontl class cr oi 1 village, beccne
cousoli,lated "it-h such city, :he school disi:ict into
rhich suc\ territrry is rerTeC sh.11l lssune suc! Dor:icn
of aIL valiJ ccnt:1cts and ,bligaticns of the school
district of rhich such. territtEv t'xeEetcfore zas a part
as the asscssed 1ctlai ?aluati:n o! lIl t-he -o:oPerty cf
the teErilory thus rerged yith '-he scho,:1 dist=:.ct of
such city o: t:e 3rieary cr rer-rogolitail clas-s bears to
the total rsse3s..i act!aI val''lation cf all lhe ?roPerty
rith.iil the scl'.ooI Cistric'. fr:a vhich such ter=itcEy has
been ietached-

(l) rhere the schocl distiict boundaries cf 1
!etrooolrr-3o citv sch.ocl Cistrict ertend outsile f,f the
!etropolicl:: cit-v, such Dart- cf the school iisirict sh3'l].
have its t1r LevI extenCeC [-e)r the ccuntv tax list, :.o
the oan.trer -Droviled for i:l otier sc\ool distrlc+-s r: the
couaty, outsid.e l: the schooL distEict o! such city.
Such tares shall be ?aid tc the county i,reasurer 1t. the
sane tiBe that.)theE schcol'listrict taxes are 3ai.l.

Statur:es
fo IIoYS:

sec. 235- Thlt section 79-535, leissue Revised
of l,ebEaska, 19-13, be eoend,ed to Eead as

"19-536. !ach schccl di.strict cEeatea by rergeE
uith ctber districts shall ortviCe :.r :!e ?ayrent cf
tlebts cEeated by schooL districts, oc other school
oroanizat-1ons, su?erseded by '.-he :Der?ed di-strict, zhen
such debts shall have :een incurreC io tne erecti.n of
schoolh.cuses cr for cther schc.:l 3urf,oses. f: aoY
porti3n of such lebt shaLl 5e in ihe :cro cf ccnJs, if
issued f or a valrrable consiCeratitn, :1..e hoLlec cr
hclJers t-herecf, uDon surrenleEin'r:L3 sa:!e to the 5carl
694 -'l 1P-
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f f ;lLrcllil:r, ;hall :ar+ t\e :il\r- t ) lpl:r-1. rr. l i!
-:\ail- :e'-:a 1,r',,/ l: the i:or:i, i: '-h-- lr:e :i t:e xerle.l
li:;iti:t. | ) : r'tfe :l :e Ls;:e,1, )t:ar :,)n.l-j :i Llke
rrcrrnt :nl >i liKa:en)a rrf alfc:r- r.i t) p1,trett of
grlrcirll 11..1 j-nleresf l: r-ie l:n:s .;:trla:.ier-'l- :lis
rrcvi ; i.)f, -;h lI L rL:c 1rp Iv - l ,- 1ieii ?i "ar J1 I7 r I rat :f
r ,1i;t:ijt i: +rbrr:ej rit:in rlc rer:eri :isl:ict,
"henevec ',he lrlit ionaL f,arl ;reLI Secrme a ?irt ri lh:
aerlei listr)-jf ; lrrIrl.ia_*-:i Lii.rar sl..llI rsr,lae an,1
pay cn)-y srl::r oc)gJr:ic;1. J: lec'- :: livrieLl ,list:icti 1s
the t3J.JSc,i 1!:"Ir! vaL,lrtl:n rf'hc:.1ct rrken ther::L)n
ah rLl ba.rr to t-h,. r:sessei r::'raI 7ri.r.rt1:n o: t-be "hoLe,li:itEicl.

Revise'l
f:Ilcrs:

Sec. 2)1. :hrt- slctirc 79-:rl. ll. 3ei,i:ue
jlltriei ): )ieirr]'skr, 19q.:, b-: r:en1:-:', r:11 fs

7)-:-,r3. )1, Th? f,ra:l rf e..l,rc::ion ): ln'i 3irss
iii,'-'I , I. )c'l: -;ch-crl lis:.1;t f,ry istrliisi: r:recial
irr.: fcr :i..: rurl.)res ri r:J:il:t 1- ii'as ::r ;::,:oi
5r!iJinls fa '-:1.::eirfles ini f,lr':5r-.:fl ?\:sr:fJ
lui-lJ!:3s:)E rsr 1s sc:r,ri i,til--li:_r-; )r -JJ1:33rt:aS,
il:lrrriir,; Ite ;ites 'lofn "L.icr srl:: :trliiris fre
IJc:rtel, rnl t-5e e:DCi::f,n, il,ti:r*rf:/ e,;,ri::i:l rnJ
5 rrli;hinr 1a s:hoiL :,:iilin,ls fr t--)rc:ecrre3 1rI'l
a 1 iiticIs t ) ;.:-r)I :ui]-j.in:s :lr el-.te:tray raj :-i;h
.;c]:coi lr1,i"s lxd a)r n,l )txer trrir.)se. 3lra: :tr:l s5rli
le esr-rbL:shei:rln.-i-.e rr:ce:'1s ): rn lnn,rrL Lev'/, !.);e
ieter:{i-iel:y lae.carl )r: ed'rc,itrln, )i n)i- t-a eyceeri
lc r:-l i ti s -:n- rh -i- - j---i ! r : !ri!!' 9:l__.le i.i_2i__:rc t__ ) oa
f!BSI?1__12!Irrs,::cr !\e r3i:JSr= _li:.la! vai,re r' rIi
-:x:|.* ?r)lprrv :: "i., iij-ri.:.., r:(:.r.r i::::.Ji:I+
Drspert,t, 't:.ich siel-l be ir.:-tlili)n l) riy .)tler tr(es
authrrize,i !) 5.-. le'/ird :rr ;c::oi ?rlr?o.;es. :,rc: t 1:r
sh.rIL:e ievie-i rn.i ccllec:el rs lre sther i.rxes i,)r
scL.of,I p'rrl')ie!:.

5!.rtutes
frllois:

Sec. 233- Thrt- secirrs 7.r-J) 1, ferssre ?"vlse.l
:: :l+br1.-.{a, 1941, oe rreniiel rc :er-i ls

l?-101. lrp irlari ai :.irir:i,)n, .)o ). :eirre
.1 I ruji 1 il :ecn ,'aG:, jl-.a!i :,rke Jf --r,1.;e !J :e :lde lnf,
reot)!t tl :l:e cJ lnt'r :3ir,1 ln estir tj r: tl:e i:ruxt )a
frf,ds re,l lirei : >r rhe :iirrL velr f,e(l axsu!:]I (1) :crFre ?rvrent ): iIterest rn roads issrr3ri b" iLe -listLict;
(2) J:l Dr')vi1. 1-sirki:!g:uxl !Jr !irc "ayrent )i 5onds
isslre.l bv t:e li':lrici; (l) i.l pccvile i:r tle ?urcilse
anrl 5et-t€'EnLar- cr schcol srti:s, i\e rJrodelirJ, a!e:tilo,
1ni rilIi.c'r,.nt, hrr. :)t reoltcareni, ()-- 5,liL1i::s, ler rn,J
oIi; (/t) tc rrrvi,.Le :he :rece.islrT :rrls, ?rerirns,
conf rib,rtr ).s rr'1 erlanst?s rn crnlqcri.,rn "ilh r
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retiretrent-, aonuit'/, i:lsuratce trc lthcr benefit :iln
I logteJ by :he b)ari of e.lucation icr ili ?resetr!: rsl
flture enplcvees a:ter therr retirere0t t )c 1ny
seasonabLe :lnssi:lcatiln t!eae.f; :a'J (5) tc f,rcvi le :trr
the suosort )f schfoL-;, beil; '-l-e ctnnili exlen-i1s,
niscellrnerus, 1ni:lI cther exPerses 5or such 1ear. The
estiDat.e shli! be LcccmDaniei 5v 1 illllei staterel:
preDarerl rn accrrlance {itil 3ood rccolntirT 3rlc'-ices:nl
shoui-rg prohable revenue !rcm a.l-1, iouaces, ex:e:iit' rces,
ar,i availaL,Le bal-ances uDon rhich such esr-inete c1s
brse.1. ?he estirate rn: the brl,l.get- st,1+-erenr- lav !ocl-ude
-irtch itents rs the brarf ti educlj:ifn lecrs :lrlcesslrY f-l
u,rintain tde'1r11t-a Y.)rktnq baLlnces oi:ash 1t rlL t'ir:s,
anC tc t;lie inic rc.Junt '-\e ll(senses lnl deil /s i1 t-he
ccliecti,on rf :txes. Ile ccunt'r boal I sh,rI- 1:vv ln"1
crllect the
provide the anlrli:ts 33 1s-porte.i b'/ tl" 5crri ): eiuc'1t ion
ir Iike ranner t:; ,tier ttr:(es 1r€ levi-ed f,rJ cfLiecte 1-

lar-ie:-:f-riiis :1!!i 2i tq! ! dcessa:'r l::)

S:atutes
foiLovs:

:19. That secttl]a 19_))+, iei.-::,re pevi;:l
\t--f,ra sk: , 1 91 1. 5e lri:nie l 'l :a l 1 l.s

79-9C'J- Tle faY:,)r bonl intr.es: s:ll-l ir n.
one'ie1: etcaed ;rcl' aJorlnt l-; rj-lI. !ith'he :11'-ilce,n
hrnd i: -;uch !unJ. he.;'rljici.:1i: ta:'-Y're.rrJ i',t-e5esr-
es lf,(i st:ie slaLl b.:lre J'le- :!".e t lx :lr ::q hi)r':l
sinking funi i;ra1I no'. exJeed -1 srlr ;rll:icj.er:f tJ :tY tIt
;or:nci'Jal o: srrch Jotd'; f,s it beclles lue or | f, Jf,'., -'1cl
ye,Ir such nunber,): t\e btrJs rs {j.LI aet:r" thefl fil 1:
:r he:cre tleir raturjtv. Thl loouni 1: t.1r ieviel icr
the ;etlreReIt ;:lan rulJ f nd :]r .;enerrl ;cnooi rrlr:oies
shall re {irhctrt:r.stri.tif,o e{.e:t :llt l:\e 1'llae,lat-'
:i;hrJL tax ievv'rr r1).:rrrposes sl1alL xo'. ir 1n'1 )ne
Tear exceeJ such :.rr-e r-s sraLI be leceslrlilI t,o :rlvile
t:".e srlns Eegor+el in i,he 3slirate r,:ttrned tr acctrrlanc-'
iith sectiDn 79-l)3. ?he aro'rn')F tax leviei :rr !:xe
hrrrlJing rnd ecrlj-Dqent:ua.l sfali lot iL lnv 3oe vPlr
-6xceed €eu:-rili3 :aurt

Sec.
)1

is!r rls -
-aqc--!]]:!c1

211. !hat sec'.icn 79- i107, Peissue ?evise,1
:lebr rska , 1 ? { I , be ln ended io Ee 1C as

.fn eac!

?efore l-he cauotT bcar I )o eiuaiizlti-on

'ttStatutes
:oIIous:

,Juring
79-1007. ?\e SoarC ci ed'::etion 5l'rIl ann:t.J.Lv,
the acn:h oa ,lrrI7, estislte r-he troutrt :f

rescurces IikeIv io be receiTel :lr school 3ur"oses,
:5e ,rnorln:s rvriLa5Le frrn :ines, Iicen5es, 1x,li:rcluding

or her scurces
shaLl lake its levy each'/ea:, the 5oard sh3.l-1 re.oort tc
the c)rrnt', clerk tle :ut!:e:-ci-il!i13-r:-fla--'lciltr !1:g
g.E_!aI Jeeiled necessarv t) be L?viel uSou t-na l::es:e,l
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lelua! vaj-ue Df rIl rhe !:r{lirl-> cr)Derl/ l: r-te .listrict,
eK,Jeft int_ancLbIL, l:fge:t./, sltr jeCl t.o rtxar_ilo i,lriXq
t\e !isc3: ?e1; f c:(t elsuint : )r (,') iae :1pgor: ci r\e

e:aclico, rL:-errii:n-, -.111?qif,{t, iil :rrf,ishir; :i ;cl'.:oi
:uiIJi:'r'ys r;d rdCition: a) sc:lo)I 5,ilI,lincG, (ri) the
cavnen: l: intera-i: !roon rIL 5,:nls issire,l :rr icrcol
"ur.ooses, rrC (5) +-l.e creat-ion r: r si:<r:r9 iqnil icr the
f,a,/aeot of sucr isdebte,ioess. :5e cluatY blacl cf
e?,raIizltion is 1,rt!"rri:e.1 , li:e:tel, r:i. :eqdire'L f,c
Lev'/ anl coLlect- fl".e rd.rr!!:--rt--aills :1lg r5 r-ax so
re"oriel rni i.rri:le.l 5,/ rlle )Jrrl 3: e.lric:ti;n ir tt3
sane r&f,ner as .t5er t,ixes 1::: levi:ii r1.i colLecr:J. The
fiscal'rerr ri r Cl-a-ss 7 schr,)l lrst::tr'. shaIL conf,ence
cn 3e?tasber 1 )i eacir yerr r:i1 eil I oo Iu?ust J'l o: 2rch
ye ir.

9evi-scl
ScLlors:

Sec- 211- Tha'. sec:i.rn 79-1C07.)2. 3er;sue
Srttutej r'lle.r1-i(r, 19.1 1,5e rnenle,L t, rea.l as

79-1007.)2. :here srf,lI :e estlhlisi'.el :)r the
general opecaf i,:n c: i:h e schoo Ls sucr frnC rs yilI :2stlit
frcm 3n alnuai Ievy af such tatre!-ra-tii+3-en-!\.-la!:rE
qate_2!_tn)( uDon the rsse:s:1 1q!CU vllue cf aII r-he
t-fxable ?rrgcrt-I rn such. schcol district, ercePr-
intr.njj-bl-e ocDpeEr"'/, ?.-; t:.e boarC .l education s:alI
leter!ine to be necessJrZ:or such prlrpose. A :u!'her
f,rnd:esuLting lxta an lnnual trr)unt cF- ta:( tc :e
laterrj.nel:? rhe )oari of eluclticn of iof- tf, eraeeC
fcrr-rilis-rr-li.--gillr: fcur',een_ cente )q__9.12!__one
h'rndssd !r!LlEs u:cl th:,':ssetse{ lqt-ll3.l- vslue.i ail t-he
trrabLe properl-y in t,ha dlstri.t, e:(cect r11trngiSie
pcrperty, is est::lishel:or the -ruc-Dose of :c']ui-rioc
sites oi- school buildiegs o.oC the erectirn, a.Lt-er1tion,
equip-oing, a:rC !urnishi::g 1F- school buiI3i-aqs :.nd
eldir-ioDS tc schooL huildings, and such {cd"--!tli :ax
levy sheLI 5e usef ior no other Drlrocses. TheEe s!11L be
established a f,rrther funii resuLtil)g ir)o an rnnuai
lmouEt of t3x to 5e deternineA by the board of ed,ucaticn
tc pay inLerest on and reti:i:9,:undi:9, or servicrr,S cf
bcnCeri indebtedness oi the xist-iict-,

Statqtes
fr Ilors:

Sec. 242- That section 79-1 )35, Feissue aeviseC
c? llebErska, 190-1, be arended tc read as

79-1016. T-L,e trrrsteas shaLl holC regullr
reet-inqs :nnu: Ll-y 1nl such s-o=ciaL neetin.rs at sJch t,ioes
as uay be leened lecessfrT. 1IL neet-iaJS of the t::ustees
sh tlL be ,)9en t, .he crrcIL^ rn.1 be held i-n the r:f i:e tf
t\e brrcd cf e.irrcati')n. They s1--111 keeD a EecorJ. oi el-l
r-he.orrceelin,;-; ci such leeti.xgs. !re irustees s5elI,
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subiect to t-he a)pr"vaL cf:he board cf ecucation, invest
all cash inJcme nJt recuired frr current 9a-1'renr-s in
securities .rf the rTpe grcviJeC in se.tioa 79- 105,l 1t l s.
reiDvest::e crcceeis:r)n j:5e sr.Le cr rerle:l:t-icn cf
investnests. T\e7 sha ll suoervise the lioaDC!3I :5ilirs
o; the syster rn 1 reccalenJ, tc the ooard of elu:1tion,
f,nv cLlnges ix tbe:lilinistrltj-on lf tle sISter essantiai
t. tbe acturriaL requirenenrs 1f the frrnd. TLev sh:Il
ascer:ain, luring tbe f,onth cf JuIy te- eacl '!eaE. tae
asti:natel lrouo: cf ronev ro b-' raised by raxltion to
cover Dav:rent-s ltrird the ensuinc:iscaI {ear )n lcccuLt
of ?rior service rn,l. reconnenl to ihe SoarC of ?luc1t iox
the !:tsnbe:-:f-li!is !ate o:-t1I i:. be Ievie'] .

Staiutes
fcllors:

sec. 2ql. That section 79- 1 )52, Feissue 3eviseC
.t :lebraska, 1.aq3. be lBended t-o reld ls

79-1C52. The:rustees shrli annrraily estif,ate
the t3t-aI arount )f annuities lnrl re:unds tc be gai,l
retireC Derbers 1urin1 the ensuinq iiscal ?ear cc ].ccruit
cf prior seEYice. lbe,r shall submit t-o the bcarC cf
educatlon,.iurin, t\e xonth Df Julv in each vear, the
estirated 1:louDt ieguire.l to cover such li:bilities,
taking inlo acccunt any nccf,nrrlsted excesses cr
deficiencies )n lccount oE Yariatisns betreeo estiB3:e(l
rnd ectuaL ?avrents fcr Past service ciedits. -.rPoa the
EecoErrendation of the trusi-ees,:he boar'1 0f ecucaf-ion
s\alI certify tc the :ount7 clerk, before the cctlnty
board of egualizaticn sl".alI :[ake its levy in er'ch year,
the aunbce-3f-rilis-:n-the-Cc*1lt lft?-Df- tax u?ou the
as:esscd aclua-L value )f all |-he r-axable ?roPerty ic such
distEict, e:<:e-ot l:1rr:rgrble Prc.rerty, rhic\ i: Ceers
necessar? to ire Ieviei to crsvtJe lor such prior serrice
annuit-ies less t-ie arount of s'JCh cle'fits, and refunis 3n
account cf pri:r service- Ii: shaIl be the Cuty cl the
caunty bcari of egualizatioc tc rake tle Lev'l 'lea::lel bv
the board ": education in the stoe ranoer 1s ,1'-reE tlxes
are levied e-nC collected. Such seecial levT shlLI not in
atry one year exceeC iYa-ri+.it:-.8-i:he-aat]tE sevon--c.rats
eB.l4c!. oqg-hCE-ll.-=1-l2lf1l9.'.r?on :\e nsse3se'i ig.!la-L
value of rll the taxable ?rl?ert-Y in srrc\ distr!cr-,
ersect inta;rcifie !rcDert7. The crocee.ls of suc: sgecitrL
ri11 tax Ievlr shrJ-l he i:i lCiir-i":r l-o the a?JEaort-'
schcol tax certified by tha b:rrd;f educati')n '-tc lli
other schooL pu!roses-

Fevised
f c Ll"oc s

Sec- 2qa. :hit sectirn 79-11C1-)2, lzissue
Sr-ltrrtes )f :,le5r1s(a, l'i.ll,:e arenf,e:i r,f, re:d ls

79-1111.C:- T!." ir.arl cf
district, icrrc:i'r tr:inize'l r;

ef lcrt i,:: oi f Cl, ts:; I/i
aruniY :il1 ;ch:oI,
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ear, ,ut .! the aggt6-9aLe tax
for high school ?urposes rrising

evied, the amo,rnt Becessarl t, paY

"f st'ralents cesiCiog uithio the
d "ho -lay Cesire to at-teod high

shail set- a?art
authocized to be
froo t-he':ae-ei1
the high school

erch
levie

I latt-uitio

v
{
I
u
il

school i.e cther listricts rithin their orn countv

Eevised
follovs

sec- 2q5 - That sect ion 79- 1 1 03- 3 3, Reissue
Statutes cf r-ebEaska, 'l 9q3, be aoended to reaJ as

79-1103.03. students vho shall d.esire tc ltteoi
ct-her accrealite.l Dublj,c high schocls rir-hin their cru
county; shaII have their tutticn -Daid by rhe hi,jh school
dj-strict of their residence oa the folloving ccndit-iocs:
on or befoEe the second Tuesd.ay in Juoe of each Yelt.
students, bI their parents cr 3uardians, shall rake
agplicatioD in yrii,i:rg t, r-he cJunty superioteDdent
setting fcrth (1) thae s,rch students are PEcficient in
the grades belov the 3r:ie desired in tte other
accredilei high school; (2) t:rt the students resile Yit-h
their :oarents or guaciiars cithin th.e hil5 schcol
tlistrict: (l) th.1t the distance fEon the Eesilences .f
the pupils to !:he high school is a listaoce c: eight cE
!ore niles by t-he rost ?racti.able trsveled roal; lid (4)
thet rhey resi,ia nearer the ltheE hilh school in t-he
county o! their residences- Ihereupon the cou:rty
superirtenient sball certifv !o the board cf eCucJtion of
the high school, the arount to be required to be paiC as
tuition, aad the boarl sh3I1 cause the sun arisiag out of
the rne-iili t{y leve, included in the aggregate schcol
tax levy for alL general high schooi ?ur?cses, It be,lse'f,
fcr the payment of the tui|-icil. At the cLose cl each
seoester the countT superint-enlent shall cause th.e boarf
of educat!cD cf the hiEh schcol district to issue crl.ers
against the special, levy fcE ihe oryaent 3f hich school
tuiEion, rhich sh.1IL be paid in the .Eder .f registEaci.cn
as other school orders rre paid: Prrvided4_ thst if the
nonreside:rt- high schooL tuiti':o:urd l: the hilh schc:l
district shaIl not be sufficient to ?aI the fulI rnount
of the tui,ti-on, theo the fund shall be ?ai-d prc ratl to
the district or distribut-ed pEc ra.-a trxoog the i.iseri,cts
etrtitled tc such Euo,i.s, as the case na7 be; rnC__croviled
lgrtheEa l'nat in ccunties havinj t-hree or rore lccre,liteC
high schcrl-s other than the high sch.:ol referre'f c3 io
secticn 79-11C1.01, the'coaril ri eCucation lay cause t-c
be levied nct to exceed 1n aCditional 3cven-te!-r:s-of-one
ri l1 !"o__aa l__:.qg r- !eq!f E__s=!tE_
igihEs o!_r.ct-uaI _vaLuat!onr tc

on ea'cl f,tre hun ]
be used !or ruition!el

?ucposes rni,y, anl to ?1v r:ae iui-lir)n cf orrDils living
outsi-,1e the eight-mile Lirrt and telrer lo any ctl'.er
a.ccreJited Liih school, ?l'.etber "ithin or cutside the
boundaries Jf s1.id corrntl.
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Statutes
fo l1o cs :

216. That section 79-1303, Peissue aevised
Iehrlska, 19q3, be amendeC tc read as

79-1301. 1n naking th!' epg"r'!ioonent unrl,er
section 79-1302, the ccEmissione! .: Education shaII
distribute fEoe the school !und ftr school purposes, tc
aDy 3nd aL1 ccunti,es in rhich there 1re situated schcol
lands vhicb have aot been scld and transferred b7 leed or
saline lands ocneC by.he state aD anount in.l,ieu cf tax
soney that voulC be raised if such lrnJs cere taxable, to
be ascertaineC as Eollocs: The ccunty superintenieots
shall certify t-c the cflllissioner of Education th.e tar
Ievy :cr schooi f,urposes :f each scho:I district nnl the
ronreside:rt hilS school tuit-ion levy of the .ount7
vherein suc5 school lard or saline Iand is Located, anC
the Iast appcaiserl value cf srch schcol land rhich value
shall be :ifty ?eE cent J! t\e rPgraised vaiue t-cc the
purpose of apglvirg:he soPliclble aill tax IevI flr each
district in ieterniiling the distEibutioil l-c the ccunties
cf such aaou:rts. The board oF- 3ny schcol Cis:rict,
uhereia thece is located any laaseC cr u:deedeC schcol
Iaud cE saline Irtd sub:e.t tf the provisions of this
section, nav agpeel to the BoaEi Jf:Jucatiooal Lands,rni
Frrnds for a reapgraiseilent rf such schcol I:nd if such
school board deens the land not agoraised. in proPort-ioo
to the vaLue of 3djoining IsnC of the sa:re cr sililar
ealu€. The BoaEd of llucat iona I laads and arrnds shall
groceed to investigate lhe Elcts invclved in such aggeal
ani, i: the contenti.on cf the schooL board is correct,
nake the prJger reappEliseoent.

Sec -
of

Sec.
5t atut es 1f
fo lloYs:

ztl'l- That section 79-1135, Reissue Revisetl
NebEaska, 1943, l:e aueuded l:o reid as

79- l315. To be eli.gible for ai,d, exceDt fcr
foundation aiC under the grovisicns of seci:ion 79-133t|,
froE the school loundation r:rd 3qualizaticn fuDJ each
district shalL have levied, ix the aaaf,e! grescEibed by
lar, a tax ou the valuation cf aIl +axable PEc?ertycithin i:he iistrict fcr the greceiling year, e:(cePt
iotangible gEcpertI, as Sollovs: ( 1) Eor class I
districls, nct Less thlD eight-!i1+s treptl:eight -cegqs;(21 ,ot CIass II, III, Iv, and v districts, Dct less than
trelre-ai1}s fcEty-t!? qents; anJ (3) lor Class VI
districts, not Less tha n fivc--oiils seventeen and
!i- v9: t en t h s_ce !!9.

sec. 2t{8. That sectioo 79-22'l), leviseil
Statutes Supple$eEt, 197S, be amended tc Eead as follovs:
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79'2210. Afte! the adoption of. its builget
statexeot, t-he board for each educational service unit-
aay Ievy a t1x, in the 3mount vhich it requires'Jnl.er its
adcpted budqet- strtereE|- to be received from taxaticn, cf
ncr to exceed an:--:i!1--on--the--{.+}r! !I!eg--1nc
!j.ve-genths_c.glts_9..n_Slc!__one hun4ged-!ollass o:1 i-h.
asscssed actugl valuetion rf aIl grcPertl ercept
intangible -DropeEty yir-hin its geogra-ohical 'rnit. The
arouD! cf such levy shaIL be certifieC by the se.retarY
o: the educa!ional service unii- boacd to the ccuilty boaE.l
cf equalizatico cf each L-ouoty in rhich any pari- of the
geographicaL area oi t!'.e edxcationaL service ul1j-t is
locat-ed on or befoEe se?teober 1 of each year- slrch t1x
shall be levied ra,1 assessed in the saf,e launer as ocheE
prcperty t1(es 1n,l entereC cn fhe books cf the county
treasuEer. The pEocee.ls Jf such t-ax, 1s collectei, shaII
be Eesitted to the tce3sureE cf t-he boaEd. not iess
frequeatly thax once each aonth.

Sec.
ci

2'r9. That sectioo 79-2302, Reissue 3€eiseJ
llebraskl, 19.13, be arenCed to Ee]'d asStatutes

!o LLozs :

79-2302. one or oore sssociate listricts nay
coobi:re vith a parent listEict €oE the :ormatioo of a
fJdecation c! school Cistricts rhen the resulting
federatico zould have initially not less thatr
seventy-.five gugils in each grade froin seven t-o tYeIve
anc a aioi.lum assesseJ lqlgaI valua!ion :or Durgoses c;-
t3ratioE cf freafl :fill-Sevg! nillion twc---hgn!;ei
!hpusagd doLlers.

Statutes
fc lLoYs:

sec. 250. That secticn 19-231J, 9eissue leviseil
of Nebiaska, 1943, be rnendeC !--o cead as

79- 2J 1 3. the budger- procedures ,>f the ?areEt
distEict shall be nodified such t-hat t"o budgets rnal the
ttecessary fiDa0ciaL recorCs related to each buCqet shall
be pregaced an.I naintained. The iirst budget- shaLl
provide for alI costs cel,ated to t-he ed.ucational DroqrlE
fcr aII gcedes through grade six aa.l shalL be subBitted
for approval to the board of educatioo cf r-he oarent
distcict. The resultiog ailI t1x Ievy shall be certified
to the cou!ty treasurer lcr collectj.on in r-he ranneE
gEovitled by Ian fcr certificaticn and, ccllection cf taxes
for the parent iisrrict. The second budget shall -sEoviaie
fcr alI costs related to !:he eCuc,ltional .srcgrans for lll
gredes seveo to lcelve. :D prepaEing such budget there
nay be included ,iepceciation .t not tt exceed three ger
ceDt oer fear on facilit.ies fur:iis!:ed solely DY the
parent district ff,r federation ?urPoses. Such buCEet
shaII be subtrj-tted for apprc,/i1 tc the boari of educatioo
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of r-he federatilo of school distEicts. i|.e iuuds
required b such budget shalL be raised by a aill laxtax:ble propertl ef,ceDt ixta:lgible DrogeEtv

federation, chich levy shall be uniforr
the fedeEation. Such levy shaII be certified

lev rn a1
YI

ia the
v
hYi t

throughout
to the couoty treasurer or treasurers fcr collecticn in
the nanneE DEovided by Iar foc certi:ication anC
collection of taxes fcr the garent Cistrict. The
proceeils of such tlx shall be depcsited i! t|.e treasury
of the county in rhich the pareDt district is locateC,
antl shall be there lttaintaiDed as a secarete luntl rhich
shall be disbursetl solely on pro?er vouchers of the
sgecial boartl of education.

sec. 251. ?hat sec',i3n 19-2550, aevised
statutes sup?1etreut, 1978, be aDetrded !o Eead as follcvs:

79-265'). ( 1) on or beicre SeDtember 1

ye3r, the board aay cert- iEI to the ccuntv
equalization of eacl courlt-v vithin ':\e area a
levy of
hundred

cf each
boarC cf
:i1l !C4

xot lc exceed tra-r:+Ia seven cea:s 3n eaclr one
C:LI 1!9, unifcrr lhEo,rghout such area,

cents oB eac5 ,

purDose of suo?ortinJ f,perating exgen,litures
techaical caEounity coI!ege area-

foc the
cf the

12) In additicn t. the Levv provided in
subsecti"oD ('l) of this section, t\e boarC nay, subject to
the i,Ecvisioos cf sections 19-2650.X1, 79-25s0-92, and
79-2630.05, also ceEti!I tr t5e county board cf
equalizatj.on o: each county rithir the area a !ii+l !A{levy of nct to exceed oac--li]I !hr9e and__:ive:i:gg!\s

qe- hgn{re{-tpllass,,rnifora :hcouqhcrrt
such 1rea, fcr tie grrrDose cf es'-aalishinc a caDital
iof,roeeoetrt fual, a bcrd sioking funl, oE aor t-5e
retireneot o!- general rbliqation 5ouds. lhe porer to
Ievy such:ax unCer this su:lsecti)n shall rlt exis! after
,-lune.l0, 1990.

(3) the coobined Levy orcvitled in subsectacns ( 1)
1nd (2) of this section shall :tot erceed trc-end-ccc-hl:ti
rtli: eiqht ard seveI:-teat-b,3 !en!! ?E each cqq !und !el
{ll!gfS, uitho'rt pcior a-ogroval by l nalcrit? vote 3f }-he
qualified eLectors of t-he area voting i.n a prinary,
geoeral, or specirl election caIIed for such purDose,
upon nctice qiven by the !enbers ,f the 5oara at least
tyent,y days pEiJr to sucb ele.tion.

(.1) Such tar shsll ce leviel and assesseC io r:he
sam€ maoner as Jt-l'er prrperty r.1:(es and eotered co the
books of the co'Joty treasurer. The.)rcceeds of sr:ch tax.
3s collected, shall be ce:litr-ed to the treasuEer c', the
boaral not Iess frequently thlu once elch nonth-
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Statutes
fclloes:

2a2- !hat secticn 30- 102, leissue gevised
'lebraska, 1941, be axended to read ls

80-'102. (1) lhe countv veterens' service
ccmEittee shaII neet at ieast once each year, oc oo call
o: the chaj.rman or of 1ny thEee lerbeEs o: !be comrittee.
It shall Ceternine the ancunt consilered nec3ssary for
:orovilLng the iood, ail, exgenses, rnd o*-h.er oecessacy
iteDs set foEth in secticn '11-1605 for tle PeESCns
entitled to the sare uDder t-he provislons of. sai,1
sectirn, TLe ccunty veteransr s:rvice consit-r-ee shaII
certi:y the aoount so Let-ernil]eal tc the coutrty b.aEd-

(21 The county boacd cf each courtv shall
:.nnuaLly nake such Ievy or Ievies as shall be necessf,r!/
to rlise the requireC aid funC referreC to in subsectiou
( 1) oi th is sect iro, not exceed ing ti:€e-t.!thJ-o:-r-nill
on-the-ioIlrr one cent cg-eacL-gne huqCrel -do!lars upon
the rsscaseS agt!1: value cf al1 the t-axacle ?r.Pecty c€.
sucn ;ourty, excect- intangibLe ?r.pe!tv. .\ny urexgen'1ed
SaLaDce of saiC 1ll. :und 1t t-!e e:ri of any fiscal ?ear
shrLI relain in said f'rnr1, rithDrrt Eea?prcpEiaticn, lcc
:tri:uf,e 'rse- Ihe conrii,tee cr I rajcritv thererf sl'.a1-l
:ix the ].rount- ttr be paid tc each clrir3nt an.i ?ronPtly
li-sburse the saae to or for the beeefit o: s3t:1 cltirant.
The couoty clerk shall issr:e his raEr1'ot to f-La ccmnir-tee
or tc:he couni-y veteransr service of:icer, f,s firected
by the coBu!ittee,'JpoB the cJuotI iceasuEeE, !cr such
arount as the comrittee shall :ror tire tc tine Eequest-
Ihe ccursrit-tee shall, 1t the exC of each ye1r, ilake I
Cetailed re?oct cf its t-!lnslctions to the coontv bcard.
such Eeports sleII 5e rcccogaaied ritL vouchers for a11
roney lisbursed.

Revised
!oLIoYs:

Sec. 253. thlt section 8l-1,142, 9eissue
Statutes of :lebraska, 1943, be aneodeC to read as

83-1,142. (1) !o carry rut the policies lnC
puEposes of sectj-)n 33-1,141, the.lirectcr cf r-he lffi-ce
oE !entxl rete,rdlticn slaIL provi-l-.,f ccnprehensj-ue 1D]
ixtegcateC statecide pIln !ca iaciiit.i.es, -oro.rEails, aoal
services !.E !eot.11Iy retaclei .oersoos, establish ninirua
standards fcE the cpera.tion cf any i1c:-lii-y cr .r)dram
pccviling services funded in zhole or iIl part unCer i5e
provisions of secti.ns 3l- 1, l{1 to B3- 1,146, provile such
assi-stance is nay be necessaEl t-c place 3 sentilly
Eet-ardeC person in an acoropriale :acili!y oE ?Eogran,
enc3urage research by public aed Drj-vate lgercies,
iastituticns of tiqher le:rnino, :nC |.osritaIs, in the
int-erest cf the elininati:a and raeliJratioo cf
retlrClticn anC rf the care rnd t:aining cf rentally

-167- 7 03
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EetaE:led gersons, 3nd ?romulglte such Euies 1nd
regulitioos as 1re ::ecessarv t-o carry ,lrt the ?rovisions
of sections 33-1,1i{ l t-o 3J-1,1{5. In a:iopt-i19 stanlaECs,
rules and rgguLations, the directoE shall be gJvernel by
the grcvisions o: ChaPter 34, lrticle 9-

(2) If conEunity-based grograns oE services are
nrt available an.i the firector ,1e'-erlines that such
?EogEaos cr services cannoL retsceably be providel
locaily in aa area of the state chere srrch ProqraEs oE
servi:es far oentaIIY retardel Pecsoos are irecessary, tie
d,irector iay enter into lgreesents ai.th otler,:,e?artreats
or agencies of r-he state Jf ![ebraska, count-ies, ci]-ies,
other golitical subdivisicns, agencies create'f undeE r-ae
lntecLfcal cooDeration lct, and rrivate or?anizations
providiug facilities, pEoiraos or services for leocallv
re+-ardeC gersans, ccDf,rac+- Yith etl'lcat ional ser'rice ;lnits
and counties that bave estatlishe I ofiices of nentai
retaEdation or organizations lesiJnat-€d be such clun+-ies
to assist i;1 the rdninistrat_i:n of lccal an,l. regional
services and ?rogr1ns, -:r:vide ?rDqrars or services' lnC
exercise alI pouers an'l perflrn aIl futies secrssarT arC
proper in c1r;yir.q out the resPoi]sibiliries or : is
office.

(3) fny public agencv iefined bY sectioc 23'22)3
nay enter int-c agreemetrts en,i coEPact.s t-o i:rn
coopeEltive undertakings oE sa?arate legal eotit-ies unler
the ?Eovisions cf the Interlccal cooPeEltioo Ict fcr the
purpose of enteEing iato sqreenents on a regior.al blsis
ri+-h the Cirec'-or :or proeiCiag f3cii:ties, or.9rars, rnJ
services f.c the f,entally reLarded. :ach Dublic lgenc7
haviuq tax:-ng authority:'ay levv 1nd crllect t]'xes uii-5in
its geogEaphicai unit in.1n anount :lot tc exceeC ole-hclf
6i+1-cn-the-do*1:: cr9_qn!_segg!:!:nths cgnts f,g-e1c!-rng

the arses:ea rc!]la! valuation of a Ll
ercept inr-angible ?rcperty f:r the
orogEaxs cil-bin sectioos 33-1,'ll1 l-f,

P
8

hgndreC_do!i rrs cn
ta xable prcpert-y
ur
3

ose of fuading
,1t15.

o
1

tddition]'l I[onev rleei.:d for
gcogrars raay be obt-ained:ron taxes ':h.e fuDdin.l of s'tch

levieC acd colLecte,l
gubLic agencv havingun,ler t-he

ta xing aut
eneral:uDd levv cf aav
cri,tv.h

Sti.tutes
follous:

Sec.
of

86-{02- :or the
cf untv tele.Dhcne ;'/steE,
antl arrthorize,i tc cause a

254. That -;ect-icn 36'q12. Seissue ReviseC
Yebraska, 1943, be ailenced lc cead 1s

.D

h
uE?ose of
e cluDt-y

establishing such
board is e!pouere,l
uoE? thao tr.-5i:thsr-ax of xot

of-a-nitl-:n-:le-'lolLar cge an! f2qr-ten+-\s ceg!i-fi-:fc!
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qge !!n:LEed_4p1lgq: uDon the:ssessel lctqa1 vaLue of aIl
the taxable property in -iuch cou:1t-y, exceDt intangible
prcpertv, tc be Ievied an,i coLlected:3r t\e .our?ose of
establishing oc assisting in establishing a public
teleghone systeo fcE an:, :cunt'-, vithin this state;
gEqviCeg4_tbe county board shell subni!. the ?uestion of
such Ievy to t.h.3 electors at a oeneral cr special
election vhen a petitioE is filed rith lhe clerk cf sail
boaEi, siTned by 1c Ieast ten per cent of the elect-cEs oi
the cauoty. I f such pro-oosaL subrit-t-ed at such elect ion
is carried by a rajority of a1I t-he vot-es cast at said
eLection, thi boari shail aake the leu.v set:oEth in thi.s
sect icn .

St-atutes
f:lIors:

S ec.
oi

255. !hat sect,ioIr 36-q05,3eissue ReviseC
IehEaska, 1943, be ameI:ded to reai as

23-92'l -31. Cn :r Sefore August 15 of each yeaE,
r-be crunty tssessor shaII cer"-ify to each governing body
oE board en?oseEed to levy cr certify a iill ta!. Ievy th.e
currect valuaticn of aLL -oEopeEty subject :c the
applicab),e Levy- Curaent v:'luation shall Iean that
valuation established by the ccuEry rssessor and
equalizeil bI the:ounty bcard of equali.zarion aod the
State 3oaEd cf 3?ualiza!ion aad lssessnent-

Stat-ut-es
fclLocs:

257- Thlt secti-on 23-2909, Eeissue 3eviseJyebEaska, 1943, be a!enaled to read a's

23-2909- The board cf tEustees shall aoaually
fix the anouot cf noney for the -orcposed budget sta.t-e:!ent
as uay be d,eeoed sufficient end necessary foc caEEying
out the proposed pollcy in regarl tl the conterplnted
builCirg or bui!.1ings tor the ensuing fiscal yerr. [:ter
the adoption of r-he disi-ricf-rs bud?et stateruent, the
presilen+- and secretary shall certify the arouot Lo be
received:r)a t3xar-ioo, rccc:1ing tc the adopred budget
stateIent, to the _3rcper ccunt-y cIerk, or countr clerks,

-169- 705

Sec-
oi

g5-+C5. The ccunty board shaiL iurt-Ler prrviCe
foE r:he proper )rga.nizar-icn, Ee'luIaticD, nainteoaEce enl
ertension of such tel-e?hone systen, .1Dd shall be
rut-horized, if necessarT, l:f, Ievy a t1x cf not t, exceeC.
cnc- f iatt - !i*t-rn- tle- a.tlrE iglC!:!gi!5,s-c f o :t e-cenr -cnglch_2ne hundEed 1qIlf,!9 r.oon the taxabLe Pr.93rtf cE
said ccuDty :oE the eurcose of naintaiiing ard etr-eodj.I:g
:he saEe.

Sec- 256. Thlt section 23-927 -01 , R:issue
?evised Statutes ri Nebcaska, 1943, be anenCeC tc Eeal as
:rllors:
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and the proper c"unty board or boacCs rhich shall levy a
tar, rot to exceed the aocunt so certified uoc to erceel
one half-riill gqd_serex-tg3I.h9-cents co llc--dclltE each
gqe hgndredjqlLlrs uDon the tsse3sea actual value of all
the taxable.oEogerty io such alistrict, excePt intaagible
!ropertI, foE the acquisit:ien cc DaiDtenaace cf the
buildiDo or buildiDgs in t-he.listrict for the fiscal year
as pEoeitleC by ler. Such tax shall be ccllected as other
taxes aEe cJIIected in lhe county by'-he county traasurer
and shall be glaced to the credit cf tbe district so
authorizing the sane, anJ shaII be gaiC '-o the treasurer
oq the district upon rarraats l,ravn [Dcn the fund by ]-he
board of r-rustees of the lis:rict. such "arrants shall
bea-r .the signatrJre of the .oresident and tbe
ccunter-siqDature.f t-he secr"tar', of the,listrict-. The
anount c: lhe tar levy shlil not- exceed the arount cf
funils reguireJ t) defray the expenses cf ':5e Cistrict fcr
a ?eriod 3f one vear 3.s set f)rth in the auopted budget
si atenent.

sec.
of

258. That sectiln 2-230 1, Peissue ?evised
llebraska, 1943, be aneDded to real asStatutes

follovs:
2-2501. There is hereby cEea+.ed :or the use oi

Lhe Deoartment o: Sccnooic )eveLoPaent a fuad, to be
kno!rn as the :{ebcaska IgEicultural PrDducts Beserrch
?unal, to ccnsist rf th---?Eoeceg:-rf-'\-ta:(-cf-.!:e-te:ti-rf
oa c- n i + 1 -, a - r- b e - ao]* ! r -'t ro E- I : e - is s es s e d - v al ie- o : - a+ +- t i c
ta{c+ie--Drogerly--of - -th.---Jl.!t€7---e',.eett-- -iar eagi:}e
9:.?c: tt7-rhieh-tex-sLa*.1- f,e- ieriea-in-! 5.-1c!.rs-ilt55-anC
19557 lnv funds ap.oropEi3'teC by t:1e Legislat-ure7 aoC roy
funds received bv gift or fron r:he ieCeral governGent to
be used. for the ?urpose provi-ied in secr:i2n 2'254?. .{n:,
aonev in the Setraska. Agricultural ?rcducts geselrcb fuD:
available:or irves+-ne:rt shall be invested b'/ :he state
investoeot officer pursuant tc the pEovisicDs of seci-icns
72-123'l'-o 72-1259-

sec- 259- Thlt se.tioo 35-516, Revised S!-1!:utes
SuppleEeuL, 1978, be aoeoded t-c r€ad 1s :rllous:

35-'135. 3ach villaoe volunteeE oE curel fire
protectioo listrict meroed pursuant t-c sections l5-531 tc
35-536 shaII be sublect to the grcvisioEs of secticDs
35-503 and l5-519, and sectioos l5-5 11 anC 35-512. Strch
Eerged dis)-rict sha).1 cgerar-e ander the sane !ilt !ix
levy IiBit as a r'Jrai fiEe ?Ectection listrict.

5ec. 250. That secticn 72-1)05, Reissue ReviseC
of Nebraska, 1913, be anerded r-1 aead asStatut-es

iollors:
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72-1005" There is hereby created a f'rnd t1 be
kncyn as t5e State tsuilCing luoC. :he State 3uild.ing
iunC is t-o be useC for purchases c'- LanC, struct'rraI
inproveoents tc laod, acquisition ot. cuiiiings,
coDstructioo of b,:ildings incluCing architectuEal and.
engineeriug ccsts, Eeolacerent of ,E ra_icr recairs tc
stEucturel in?roverents to IacC oE Suiliings, ldditicns
to eristing st![ctures, and renodeliog of builCiogs. fn
the case of lrrories and buil,lings coEstructed oE
reaoCeled from the proceeds of this fund or frco the
proceeds of the f.EreE Sttte Instii-utional and l!iliterv
cepaEtaeat 3uillirg fund initirl crovision of such

rent as n1y be cequire.l to cender such buildiaq or
iugs operatire

equig
bui-ld
to be

for the ourpose or purDoses
construct ion or renodelil:

inr-enCed
ci such
of this

achie
Suil.ling or 'red by

5u i Idi nos sheLl also be a ?urposefunil
t h e- 5t r t e- 3ti I :l i n? - - 5 { : i- - s h l I l - - u.n s i r i:- - rf - - 1: i..

pr ceee d s -o !- r- I t Y- o a- i: h ree-aai - lvc-'-e! : is - 3:-- r- - I i l1- - cn
!he-C:1ia:-!3J.-lie-r:se:sef -v :lae--tf --ri t--!l:.--f irlble
- r- -- - 5 e- - i - 5 i - - -t l 5-- - -e- - - 5 - a - r: -- i Ll -- -,- r- - I u - - - -: q -l

t:x-shalI--5e--lev ied--i:--th.--I.!:--f 955--anl --tna:r111
t b e re a:te r - : o- ! hc- e r{ - r: -t -Le - f i sec I - 7e lt7 - Ja ne - 33 7 - - 19 ? 1;
PrcviCedT-thr!- i!-rc- r:y-!:re-r-ge:rerr1-:t1es--:r-- lreerc
! i d7 - r? - - n- -ao 3 b i:r r I io:r - -: a I:s - - l a a - - ! ae3ne- - t ar- - 5 a:.n.s
cpeEati re-ir-t:his-slrte-C! ring- tlc-- oe r i.d-- th i:--sreeial
r - r s- r, - r E - - - 5 5a -5 _ _ I a,+-_t he- _ s t ! i:e _ _ i s _- c :ot i bi i: e i - _f r o e
le vyiaq-lh;-s:e:i11-!lr(-lrr-ope?tl:iea-:f - la r7-lhea-tte the
Sttrte !Eelsurer shall tEaosiec lo the Stf,r-e 3uilding iuDd
an anount eluivrlent to the trount of noDey aporogrif,ted
froD the Stlte Building lund by the !egislature. Such
tEansfer shall 5e rai1e oerioCically Crr+nf-fhe-eo'rrse--rf
the--.ierri!il :ls requirel tD rale _excendit,t!gg__:rJaraintain-ad3qa:te-ba+raees-iE the 5t1te Bu iLCing fund.
lny-rcrc?--ir- - the--St ! :e- -Suiidilr--?daC--ata i1:ble--Ice
i i {e3 t nea l- sh a 1 i - -L e- - i n "as t e{ - - 5I- - th e- -: : at e-- i !r r a3 t r an I
,f {ie.r-pursr!.t- ! r-f lc-ecovisicns-.:-se:tioes-?2-{23?- tc
12-1259;

Sec. 261- That section 85-933, Revised Stli-utes
SuppIeEent, 1978, be anendeal tc Eead as follocs:

E5-913. :lo funds geDerated or receivetl Eron il
Senera.I FunC agpEopriatiol, srate ai{ assisttnce srogran,
oc receipts Ecos 1 Rill tax Levy authorizeil by statute
shall be excendEC in suooort rf rogEfos or activi-tj-es
ul".ich are in conEIi.t sit-h the role and mission
assignaents applicable to the 'Jniversitv oF- Yebclska,
sf-ate colleges, or technical connunii:y calleges under
this act.
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Sec. 252. !h!E-ect-q!al1--becorg-ooeEativg--99
JaouaEv 1,1981.

Sec. 253- !hat oEigiDaI sect ions 2-20 1, 2-203,
2-203- 01, 2-203. 12, 2-203.03. 2-203.05, 2'203.)6, 2-1604,
2-2qtt4, 2-2501 , 2-3225, 3-504, 3-504. 02, 3-5C3, l-605,
3-613,3-7O7, 10-r101, l0-405, 10-407, 10-009, 10-50'l ,
1J-704, 10-707, 10-801, 12-402, 12-914, 12-921,
14-365.01, l4-355.07, 14-183, 1tl-514, 1tl-1026, 14-1305,
14-1821, 15-319, 15-1015, 15-20j, 16-515, 15-618, 16-588.
16-593, ',16-59o, l6-697, 16-7C2, 17-229, 17-230, 11').31,
17-506, 17-508.C2, 17-529.07, 11-329.08,',I7-534, 11-5t)5.
1't-7C2, 1'7-703, 17-713, 17-719, 1"t-925.01 , 17-918,
17-950; 17-951, 17-955, 17-957, 17-964, 1'l'967, 18-511,
18-512, 18-1005, 1E-',| 201, 13-1202, 18-1203, 13-120'!,
18-12C5, 1ts-1401, 18-1502, 13-l5Cl, l8-15r5, 13-21)7,
19-1302, 19-1309, 19-1rr02, 19-2102, 19-250q, 19-3311,
19-3115, 19-3319, 19-3321, 19-3327, 22-215, 22-',4J7,
23-'104, 2j-107-01, 23-120, 23-259, 23-276, 23-320.13,
2l-320.05, 2l-32).06, 23-32)-07, 23-320.11, 2l-341,
2l-301.01, 23-3irJ.1 1, 23-343- 13, 23-3tr3- 15, 23-l'r3- 19,
23-3q1.21, 23-313.23, 23-341.11, 23-343.46, 23-lrrl.53,
23-3q3.56, 23-.l4rl, 23-J51, 2l-355.01, 23-360, 2j-362,
23-362.03, 23-5J1 , 23-E01, 23-)02, 23-800, 2l-9 18,
23-927.31, 23-930, 23'26Dtt, 23-2611, 23-2909, 31-j1i),
31-410.01, l1-111.02, 3',I-'r1q, 31-q24-J1, l1-q47, 31-450,
l1-510, 31-513, 31-531, 3',|-54C, 31-709, 31-711, 31-905,
32-t!,114, 35-502, 35-511.J1, l5-513.r2, 35-519, l9-4C1,
19-836, 39-1002, 39-1C08, 39-1621, 39-153'r, 39-1616.C1,
39-16f7, 39-15rr9, 39-1902, l9-1903, 39-1905, 39-19)6.
{6-139, 46-144, .16-1,12'1, tr5'516, 46-5ir3, 46-51ir, 45-553,
46-57'4, 45-531, 'r1-201, 51-316, 51-501, 5e'620,
58-520.01, 70-551.0rr, 71-1511, 71-1629-01, 7't-1101,
71-2910, 71-29 13. t-1-2911!. 7?-1C05, 74-1306, 77'?01,
77-2O2.32, 11-506, 11-507, 77-560, 77-562, 71-664,
77-1209.02, 77-1241.0rr, 71-12\1-06, -17-1242.02, 71'123C,
77-1303 , 1'7-1311. '77-1315, 11-1327. 77- 13i8, 77'1105,
77-1504,'17-1506.)1, 77-15',t0, 77-1503, 77-1504, 11-16C5,
71-1615, 7,1-162't, 79-320.O1, 79-1C8.02, 79-408. C3,
79-tt15, 79-t!17, 79-420, 79-q22, 79-432, 79-q13, 79'tt35,
19-471, 79-r.r80, 79-431, 79-505.03, 79-533, 79-->36,
79-5q8- ll, 79-901, 79-90q, 79-1007, 7)-10C7.02, 79-1r16,'t9-1052, 79-1103.02. 79-1101.C3, 79-1301, 79-',I335,
79-2302, 1?-23 13, 8C-102, 33-1,142. 86-t02, 1nd a5-q05,
Reissrr€ Revised. Statut.es of Nebraska, 1943, anC secticns
l-155, 31-727.)1, 31-727.03, 31-73), l1-7q0, 31-755,
35-508, 35-509, 35-535, l9-1519, 46-613, 11-5i)5,
77-1505.01, 77-1125, '19-tt51, 79-2210, 79-2650, rnd
85-933, Revisel Statutes suPgleoent, 1918, and also
sect-ion 81-915. l.l, Reissue 9evised Statutes of :Iebraska,'1943, aEe repealeC.
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